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BOTH PARTIES BENI ON 
DOWNING JOE MARTIN

iJSRB* &

CANADIANS SEIZING A KOPJE NEAR SUNNYSIDE ; 
THE TORONTO COMPANY’S BAPTISM OF FIRE

TilE PACIFIC CABEE
SCHEME IS TABLED

ON’S
-MADE
ÏAD

. h the labor
kmen, make w«£ 

ry it. Phone 829,
“•'V'U

Are Being Made By Conservatives and Lib- . 

erals Alike to Keep Him Out of the 
Premiership.

Attempts
postmaster-General Makes a Long Explanation Showing 

the Steps Taken to Expedite 
the Enterprise.

WESTON,
ry, Toronto.

/
Liberals Dread Such an Event"More Than a Defeat at the Polls,

Looking Wistfully at the Conservatives—The
Censor is Working hard in Martin’s Camp.COCOA Lord Strathcona Instructed to Get the Work Under Control at 

Once—Mr. Richardson Puts Up a Fight For 
Railway Reform.

and Are)

than for Martin run-COMF03TIN6 

Everywhere for 
aY?r- Superior 
Tilly Nutritive
ecially grateful 
> to tlio nervous 

Sold only in 
jelled JAMEa

-lited, Homoeo- 
London, Bng. -

SUPPE<

the 1 straight Conservative 
nirig os Liberal leader.
Anything Rather

Vancourer. March 7.—(Special.)—it 
political atuiospherè^does 

Premier Joe Martin to-day, it is beci.ise 
Is color-blind. Tbe attempts of Llliemls and 
Conservative» alike to arouse indignation
over Ms occupancy of the Premiership of c0itv«L.bera A» ' Btroogly lu
the province have succeeded so far than the the Provincial t-xec l ’ „„
£1 fairly charged with it. noth partie* favor of ( tiTEeS*

are Lent on downing him, but an obstacle desire for a party light rather 
consummation of this particular dc- Martin In the Liberal rank-

not look blue to
Than Martin Vlc-impross upon ithc Cable Board the need tor 

delay in granting concessions, and to con
sider the propost.ion that no one govern
ment should consent to change without the 
consent of all. On March 1 Canada heard 
that the details of the agreement between 
the Laslern Extension Company and ins 
tralia had been arranged re the Cape cable. 
On March 2 a cable from Sydney declared 
that the Australian Government was anx
ious to carry out Its undertaking regarding 
the PacIBc cable, but It would not be com
pleted for three years or more,
April 30, 1900, an Australian contract with 
the Eastern Company would run out, and 
the company threatened to raise Its rates, 
tho it offered to reduce them if It was given 
a chance to compete^ w ith the Pacific cable 
on equal terms, and 1)0 concession had been

. —Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—An ardent 
of the Pacific cable scheme Is Mr. 

shown his Interest In lTon 

This afternoon

tory.
James McQueen, ex-president of the V mi- 

and member of

v - ■silvocate 
Casey, who has

occasions of late.
Government to make a full

vxv:t X"O'many
he asked the 
explanation of the present situation of the 
scheme, and hoped that the Postmaster- 
General would not feel his tongue tied by 

confidential communications, it 
the duty of the Government to make

ftX >
»

V to the
tire looms forth from the fact that there 
Is not enough of 

tbe Conservative

Convert HiSSl®*-
leading UbWal of Vic-Trying to

spoilt ! Frank Higgins, a . ,
Lib- 1 torfa, says that the few friends that .1.

lias left since-he accepted a 
endeavoring to

so-called
II.MilCOCOA

the fusion 
side. The

A
such an explanation in order to clear its 
skirts of being associated with tbe Colonial 
Office in a policy of masterly delay.

31 r. Malock's Frank Reply.
Mr. Mulock replied, and made a frank 

and Important statement of the Govern
ment’s position and actions regarding the 

He was sorry to say that the

S r*

9 on I Stewart Yates 
1 portfolio from Martin are

him to resign tbe unenviable of-

the gaunt- 
have

wistfully at 
the Conservatives

hesitate to pick it up, persuade 
tice.

erals look1 V/and OB '1^;
let whichv thrown down, buit
not that they fear a verdict against tnem- 
sc.ves in a party fight, but that it may ; 
give Martin the opportunity which. ’><► 1 
many of them, would be a bitterer pUl than j 
a sweeping Conservative victory.

Liberal Executive Will Meet.
A meeting of tbe Executive Committee of 

the Provincial Liberal Association Is to .Martin will sciaue a
be held au Victoria to-morroWr J. U. Senk- tag to return him 1. ramier^ t6, Llbev.

member of that body, more than ever anxlane to meet the Liuci 
a Is half way, to down Fighting Joe.

is vigorously at work in the 
announcements, otfi- 

forthcomiug from

Jables Ü- \ Guerilla. Warfare.Tapper Fear*
Sir Hllibert Tapper expresse» the iea_r 

If straight purty Conservatives Insist 
their determination to tight the issue 
Federal linen a guerilla campaign ".vill 

be the certain result, and that out of It Joe 
strong enough roiioxv- 

Tnpper la

Tfu aï®
m3,

VL wfin thatscheme.
scheme was now no further on than it was 

The Imperial Parliament had

onmlire. asked or given.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied on March 6

the best

onmlast year.
passed no legislation in the mutter, as was 
shown "by the fact that tSe~ Home Govern
ment bad suggested that a temporary com
mission should be appointed to look into 
the probivl>le success of the scheme.

The Cable Board.
As to the composition <of the Cable Board 

Canada's representatives» wcre Lord Stratli- 
and Lord Aberdeen, and the other

Kmlthat he had ascertained from 
manufacturers that the Pacific cable could 
be made and laid within IS months*- and he 
hoped the consideration of the Eastern Ex
tension Company's proposal would be post- 
poned.tlll the Pacitlc cable was completed.

Mr. Mulock commented upon *the fact 
that Australia would be, after April oO, 

He somewhat at the mercy of the Eastern Ex
tension Company, which held 
temptation a direct cable to the Cape. He 
felt that the Pacific coble scheme was hov
ering in a balance, and it behooved every 
Canadian to do all In his power to prevent 
the destruction of the scheme.

Get it Under Contract at Once. 
Acting on this idea. Sir Wilfrid yesterdaÿ 

cabled Lord Strutheonn to urge the Cable 
Board to vut the Pacific cable under con
tract at the earliest possible moment. 

“There will be no safety till this Is done, 
Mr. Mulock’s concluding comment.

a r,chairs and 
your card 

ficales, etc., 
1-444-

Hi B 1er of Vancouver, a 
gave it as his positive opinion to-day that 
a declaration would be made against parry 
lines in the coming campaign. He said that 

were sorry that the

v» / FvW
•u

mmfeytç
The censor 

Martin camp, anil no 
clal O* otherwise, arc
tber*.

r-m ^ he and other Liberals 
Conservatives would not listen to reason 
and sink the party question temporarily, lor 
the purpose of crushing Joé Martin, whom 
he regards as the political enemy of Brit* 
Ish Columbia. He himself would be willing

l<6
coua
members were jtbe same as last year, 
pointed out that apparently a change hud 
taken place In the application of the East- 

Extension Co. for cable privileges from

Conservatives.“c-AS.riC.r.K. Driven.)

P.osslnntl Conservatives, being 
i dissatisfied with the action of the coast 

tv vote tor tho rankest Tory, rather than . Conflerv;ltlvM. have decided to hold a meet- 
the province ret buck for 'ten years and , Qf conservatives at Nelson on tbe l‘*th 

brought into universal riilPulc. as It would | uu(1 huve luv|ted different ridings In
be if Martin were returned to power. ya^’ anU tho Kootenays to send repreren-

MacDonell Not With Martin tat'VW. Decldetl action was taken In this
D. G. MacDonell, acting president of the jolut meeting of both 118-

Liberal Assoc.at.on, denies that _”^re tL afferuoon. Both

Ross land and .Nelson want party linos, and - 
matter will probably he tbe principal

Furniture Co., ) out as a

ittei ■*0tv.Eronge-street. 36 —Nelson and

Îcm V lawAt first' the concessions askedAustralia.
were to go into cYfr$t at once, but now, it 

urged, they should not take effect till 
after tho rfo-ific cable was laid.

>4IV

40cper demi
john. Free 
from lime

k__ and abso-
[i ^ lately pure.
1* Distilled by-

was

\%(./ K o'Interchange of Cablegrams.
Mr. Mulock then read a senes of cable- 

to and from the Premier, Lord

■

lVancouver
he has ever entertained for a moment any 
thought of joining Martin's Cabinet. He 

stronglv of Martin's railway pol- 
thc Denrtmuu s

. IIgrams
Strathcona and the Australian colonies. Un 
Jan. IL 1U00,, Lord Strathcona cabled Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Informing him that the 
scheme was going on satisfactorily, and that 
ill the colonial Governments except Aüstra- 
Ja had sent messages to tbe Cable Board, 
strongly opposing the application of the 
Eastern- Extension Co.

Ï w: mkA, that
subject of discussion at the convention and 
nnlted action pressed <n the cnsnlnS cle.*«

wasJJ; r/. S V approves
Icy and Ills attitude on 
Island question, and would vote tor him 

vote for a

-x % xlaTHE BONDING OF RAILWAYS
», lion.personally, lint would ratherthe House of 

Last Night—Mr. Richard
son’s Vigorous Speech,

4n Important topic was brought up after 
the House went Into Commit- 

second reading of the bill re-

Was the Topic of 
Commons I i fam,i :X1151,155 

Sherburne. -%ST|Explained Canada** Position.
On Jan. 15, 1900, Sir Wilfrid cabled the 

Premier of Victoria, explaining that Canada

AP^5L2—2025.R m rdinner, when 
tee on the 
specting the Brandon and Southwestern 
Railway Co. The bonding of railways was

136
x r Her Majesty Will Drive in Semi-State 

from Paddington to Buck- ^ 

ingham Palace.

ronsidered the proposed granting of' the 
•once&sions as an attempt to obstruct the 
Pacific cable," and sure to endanger its con- 

If this would not prevent its
F Archbishop of Montreal Said to Have 

« Asked the Premier to Keep 
the Late Troubles

i i !

a wmGRAHAM the topic. V
Great Powers of C.P-R.

Mr Richardson, in a vigorous speech, pre- 
The..charter of this

itrnction.
instruction it would at least impair its 
laming,power, Inasmuch as it would create 
i rival company. He thought the various 
tolonial Governments should even make 
lacrlflces in order to . complete the Pacific

B
z

seated It to the House.
dated back to 1690. and the line 

tie about 100 miles lu length.
land grant of 6400 acres a mile 

It Is now proposed to move 
that the company could<

it ; jrx 7/
railway 
was to

:/*•An THE INTENDED VISIT TO IRELAND■'U V z FROM COMING UP IN THE HOUSE-

Fi
enormous 
was attached. Vable. Jk-MK Mulock** Opinion Asked.

When tthe report of the Eastern Exten- build a 
lion CoJe application for concessions had ali 409 miles.
>een brought te-'the notice of the Canadian 
government, Sir Wilfrid asked Mr. Mulock 
xi give an opinion on its bearing upon the but 
:able„ i»ch^eewr.—^Mr. Mulock’s opinion was 
written Jan. 8, Ï900, and was to ihe effect 
:hat the granting of the concession would 
triable the Eastern Extension Co. to get a 
treat part' of the cable business, and im- 
>air the success of tbe Pacific cable. This 
»as the very object of the Eastern Exten- 
lion Co. He considered that the Eastern 
Extension Co.’s proposals should not be 
tDtertalned, and if the future was anticl- I Macdonald had gone Into power on one p.an. 
Rated he thought that# a private cable 1 “Government ownership of railways. It 
ihould not be allowed to compete with the i now the Government gave the C.P.R. power 
itate-oWned line. Further, he considered to occupy every foot of available space, how 
hat the Cable Board had no power to deal 1 could the people of Manitoba get. their de- 
vith the Eastern Extension Co.’s proposals. ! sire? He believed that the people of Can

ada were so aroused In this matter that

an amendment so
series of branch lines, making in 

Mr. Richardson had asked the 
of the railway if he was acting

\ 1* Regarded a* 4 Remarkable Act 

and CaiiHC* Mach Satisfaction In
*-< it*Sly Charles Tapper Included In 

Heqneet—Hondrs 

Strathcona Horse.

Montreal, March I.-HSpedaLp-K 
transpired that one- of tbe Irish-Amrrlcan

L .Vei'.ur , kl Liiva, lustanUy11 wired back I Her M=jesty;s v.slt to I-ondou for a drive
A,riplv in question that tbe students | In scmisstnte from Padd.ngtnn Ht jit I on to 

to the ibciety in qjicsuon Buckingham Pa,ace. wou’u be sufficient in
had not Insulted any flag, and for the ro itseii' to create great public mnmfematioua 
era,, that thev were one and all loyal sun- or joyaity. tint the announcement this even 
son that tuejwnm o£ GreQt lng that ïor the time tince the JW- ee

Majesty me w . 8he will to-morrow dnvc from Bucklngaam
Ireland and the Empress o pajQce aiong embankment to .St. Paul -§ 

TCathedral ami back, thru Hoi born and Pic
cadilly to Ht. James', synchronizing w.tlx 
the new succès* of Ix>rd Roberts, is bound 

gala day in the

\ 1 1»i Groce’* Dublin-
London, March 7.-At no other time sluçe 

vthe JMumond Jubilee baa the Queen been 
so conspicuous an object lu the public mind 

This pro ni, s? a to Vo

promoter
with the C.P.R. ; the promoter had said not, 

Mr. Itlçhardsou had locked up the char
ter of 1890, and there found a clause giv- 

to sell out to the

\;>/

Iu has

S—and Disease* ef 1 
mpoteccy, Sterility, 
biiity. etc. (the resell 

excess), Gleet ssi
bng.
MEN—Painful, 
lenstruation. Ulcere- 
all Displacement* e£

tor 8 p.m. Sundays,

y v\,

lng tho company power 
C.p.n. He thought 1t was undesirable to 

this olanse to remain in the charter, 
would give the C.P.R. power to grid-

iJlfi

In" Colonel Pilcher’s brilliant raid to Douglas, the colonial troops distinguished themselves hy carrying a r‘fo'e which had teen recognized as the 
kev to the cnemv’s laager. C Company of the Roval Canadian Regiment, under Captain Barker which consists chiefly of Toronto men formed t 
miantry of Colonel'Pilcher’s force. They came under fire for the first time, and behaved as- coolly as if they had been accustomed 

From The London Graphic.

allow 
as it
iron the whole province.

Why Greenway Was Defeated.-
Government had been de-Tbe Greenway 

feated on its railway policy,^nd Hugh John
jects “ôf çHfir 
Britain and 
India.

Sent to The Toronto World with The Graphic’s compliments. The picture is made from a photograph.
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The Archbishop Moves.
La Patrie of this evening says:

His Grace Mgr. Bruchési, in 
bin great desire to haxO Hie unfortunate 
events of last week forgotten, has sent a 
telegram to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ««king turn 
to ualc htie matter dropped If P®=sll’|ph!° 
the uWiTof Commons, and His Grace has

“^“dl^Clmrtos Tapper."™1111 j as one of tbe mo,t remarkable acts of tho
ro tile Charus Hor.e, I Queen’s life. No Minister of tt.c Crown

... Honor of S ,nriav ! bas ever dared to suggest such a remnrU-
Mavor Prefontaine has prociatmect Mvnday - 

afternoon a half holiday In honor ut ihe 
Strathcona Horse, and Hie Worship eras 
all loyal citizens to display flags, and sug
gests‘that It. would be II great idea lor La
val and McGill to get together Jiave a 
friendly parade. It Is aire uudeistood that 
Laval had previously declined a similar In- 
vitatlon on the part or McGill.

Mr. Baxter’* Trial.
Mr. James Baxter’s trial m the Ville- 

Marie Bank case has been set for to-mor
row.

ROBERTS OUTFLANKED BOERS
AT OSFONTEIN YESTERDAY

-We are

BOERS WERE FORCED EO 
REEIRE IN CONFUSION

.-into make to-morrow u 
nais of London.PURE YOURSELF! informed that

The Vleif to Ireland.
Beyond ail this i* the announcement of 

the Queen’s intention to visit Ireland for 
the first time,» it to said, since the death 
of the Prince Consort. This I* regarded

3» Big ti for Goncrrh 
ieet, Spermatorrb**. 
bitea. on natural 

bargee, or any mflamma» 
irritation or ulcera

tion of mu cone mem-i 
Not astringent

dis-
Again the Colonies Were Cabled.
Mr. Mulock then continued the read.ng ut they would demand state ownership, 

ablegrams. Sir Wilfrid, on Jan. 22, had What Railway* Cost An Manitoba, 
abled New South Wales, New Zealand,! Mr. ’Richardson then launched upon tae 
lueensland and Victoria, expressing tbe : question of railway bonding, and declared 
tope that no hitch would occur regarding a railway could be put down in the west for 
he Pacific cable, as "any k.nd of delay at from $21)00 to $8000 a mile. But tb<* rail- 
hls moment would be fatal." In reply all ways had unlimited powers of bonding. Tbe

C.P.R. stocked its railway at about $65,000

aiso
views

There Was Some Fighting and the British Casualties Are 
Fifty, But the Enemy Are in Full Retreat.

London, March 7.-Lord Roberts cables

Inpoistibona.
hold by TDrnrrUt*, 

IU-cuUr scat ea rsqasst.
able undertaking.

•The mp." su4d" a well-informed official, 
this evening, “is the spontaneous edgges- 
tlon of the Queen alone: and the enthusi
asm it to bound to create when known lu 
London to-morrow can scarcely be estimât-. 

It is a wonderful proof of Her Majes
ty's Intense devotion to her people, and 
her sacrifice in making the trip nt such a 
season of the /ear is renewed evidence of 
the keenness ^of her mind Mu selecting the 
proper act at the proper time."

Announced In Dublin.
Dublin, March 7.—Earl Cad^gan announced 

the Queen’s intended visit this evening at 
the, di;aw.ng room. Tbe newa bad previous
ly been telegraphed by the vurlous new* 
agencies, and was already known thruout 

I the city, causing much good feel.ng. Her
,r . - v Mnvor Mac-1 Mnjpstv’e visit will he of a private charac

Ottawa, March 7.—(bpe-lal.)—Mayor Mac tev ag je ln tll(> ma^|ag
douald of Toronto saw Mr. Tarte tbi^ at- periodically to the South of France.
'.eruvon in regard ,to the City ««4,-, “ f°rt'

lui’on uiging ibat both sides should lie heard 
, -u lue I’l-eucu itivei eill. oeCU,V , °è world, he said that his mission had 

been entirely successful, but that several 
details had yet to be worked out.

"Generals Dew et and Delarey command
ed the Boer forces."The Enemy’s Trenches, Fifteen Miles Long Across 

His Path, Have All Been 
Emptied.

ed.he Governments, except Victoria and New
kiuth Wales, protested against the granting a while it cost only $8000.
»f the Eastern Extension Co.’s application. |
)n Feb. 21, Sir Wilfrid cabled Lord Strath- I 

« on a that the Canadian Government eonsid-1 wa7 should be limited or freight rates
would never be regulated. Why should the 
promoters of railways have power to stock 
at from two to'three times the cost? This

tho War Office as follows :

‘‘Osfontein, March 
orations to-day piomfte to be a gre.it sue- 

The enemy occupied, a position fo.iv 

miles north and eleven roi’es south of tho

BOERS LtfT A GUN.—(4.M p.m-l- Out op-
Limit the Fixed Charge*.

In his opinion the fixed charges un a rail- So Great Was Their Harry to Re
treat When French Turned

Pimples, Copper Cpl- 
Ache.-. Old Sores,

lling l Write
cess.

ired the Pacific cable associated with the 
teltarc of the whole Empire, and looked,to 
-e Imperial Government for active aid. 
.^le principle that .no one colopy should 
Lange the agreement without the 
< all was enunciated, 
ras requested to. Impress this upon the 1 
loard.

Their ' Position.
Osfontein, March 7,-Lor.l Itolievts’ forces 

advanced early this morning. Gen. Freu h 
turned the southern part of the pos.t on of 
the Boers, who lied Incontinently, leaving 
a gun", immense quantities of forage.and

. I .... , ,___, their tents. He Is now in puvsii.t.
♦ *•*♦ *e-+«e-$-e-<fr- lcft ^ank, opei. ng a ivu< • The Boers ou the north bank are also

. division which Is advancing, w.tlliiut huv--

ÎQLEEN HONORS ST. PATRICK. 4 been Obliged to m-e a shot up to the
• present time.

»

MACDONALD SAW TARTE.1EDY CO., Roberts Made a Bold Sweep Around the Boer Left and 
Boer Centre and Right Became Untenable—How 

Many Boers Were There?

the Modder River. i placed General Col vile’s 
division on the north bank and Gênerais 
Kelly-Kenny’s and Tucker’s ilivis’ mi3. wi.h 
cavalry, on the south bank, 
division succeeded in turn tig the cd.hu»’#

!roofs of 
e most

ago. Ill., for p 
We solicit tn

cured the worse 
page Book Free od

resulted in the balance going into their own 
pockets, and the country making millionaires

Lord Strathcoua °r ra,lwa5" Promoters.
J. Romm Robertson*» View.

John Ross Robertson thought the over-

That HUToronto’* Mayor Claims 
Mission to Ottawa Ha* Been En- 

tirely Successful.
consent The cavalry

London, March 8.-(4 a.m.j-Lord Roberts 
j capitalization of railways was as important wired yesterday morning from Osfontein 
: as La Patrie’s editorials and Mr. Mu rack's and in the evening from Poplar Grove, 14

By an application of the

lr.
* evacuating the position.

A.-lcbritieM in Font nt Dlncens’.
Enemy in Fall Retreat. Down in South Africa, where they are

London, March 7.—An army order i -, -, . , not wvar.iig turs just n.»w. vevv l.tile ia-
• issued to-nighit announces that the 4- “The enemy arc In .ml -it tox.a.ds fprest woultl probably be exc.ted !>y h2
4- n.,.,.oh ln< ordered that in the fu- t th<* north and east. They arc being dvs ly three life-size wax figures of General R< >-
♦ (jueeh has oiüerea mat in tne iu 14 n1VniPv he-- arthle-y and <*rts, General Kitchener and General Bull-
f ture on St. Patrick’s Day all ranks ♦ followed by ca>alry . '" cr standing In Dlne« hk’ show windows.

I mounted infantry, w hile luc-xcr» -e until ^vvsso<i |n Dineens’ spec al fur IL;ied
ninth dlvi»on and the overcoats. But among the (tlio.isands

pass Dlneens" every day, hundreds ati? nt 
iracted by this unique and Jiucvs.Ijig ti's- 
play of Britain’s c<* ebratfcd flgln-iug yen- 
era’s hi Dineeus’ famumjr- fur-lined over- 

l coats'.

Then Come* the Break.
So far nohing new, but now comes a 

>reak. On February 22 the Premier of Vtc- 
;ona cabled Sir Wilfrid Laurier that bis 
Government proposed, if the Cape cable 
vere laid, not to give concessions to the 
Eastern Extension Company till the Pacific , 
able was laid. No contra<%**rlth the Lx- 
•ension Company had been signed, and tbe 
Victoria Government would stand by the 
Pacific cable scheme.

F ♦Gerrymander bill,yet the House could waste miles eastward, 
time on these and give little to the all- elementary principle of strategy, the Boer 
important question of over-capitalization of positions, 15 miles long across his 
railways. He told the members from the have been emptied, and theL holdtis -i\c 
west that the people of Ontario were out been obliged to retire in confusion, couse 
of sympathy wlvh bonding railways at queut upon hastyJ withdrawals.

How the Trick Wo* Done. 
Nothing was done oy„ Lord Roberts to dis- 

inore attention than it had been glvdb by turb the symmetry, the deadly Ingenuity
! of the Boer trenches in front of him. 

fan try,
made at 30,000

I THE QUEENJO VISIT IRELAND.•b
♦

Her Majesty Will Stay at the Vlce- 
IteKal Lodge In Dahlia tor 

Part ot April.
London, Mari* 7.—It has boon decided

9
To-day’s Program.

y m c.A. (Joaveraat, h. 
ciirumiun hiiow, aitt-ruoon and evening, 

Hall

ioe Steel, 
b Steele
[•'X

6oés,
iris,
^.SpSs

iNIVES.
BRIERS'

4T ot her Irish 'regiments shall wear, as ^ 
t a distinction, a sprig of shamrock * division, Colvl.es 

Guards’ brigade, under
three or .four times their cost. The ques
tion raised was a big one ami worthy of

6i. Georges 
“F" (Company, 

at Temple Calc, 8.30. ,
Maple Leaf L.O.L. 45Ü banquet, Foulton s

“women’s Auxiliary, St. Peter’s Sunday 

School, lO.bO a.in.
Normal ' School, "Household Econ>

mXomai School, Patriotic Concert, Wo
men's Art Association, ».

Jewish Literary and social Lnion At 
Home," Temple Building, ».

Board of Trade, Municipal 
meets, 4.

Trades and

'48th Highlanders, dinner that Queen Victoria will vlelt Ireland next 
month, staying at tbe Vice-Regal Lodge, in " — 
Dublin, whlçlf his been placed nt her dis- >r~ 
posai by the Viceroy, Earl Cadogan.

Pole-Garew,$ in their bead dress, to commemorate 4.
4- ,the gallantry of her Irish soldiers iu • | making their way across the riv.‘.r at 

He $ the recent battles In South Africa. > iar*s Drift, where I propose to place 
estimated from 4 Î headquarters this evening.either side of the House.Mr. Mulock emphasized tin* fact herein

marched out 
comma u

Mr. Bluir Doe# Nothing:.
The- Minister of Railways was always the 

talking al-out making changes in the old and sent 10,000 horsemen 
railway law, but he did nothing. It was lery in a bold sweep

the Boer centre and right be- 
Fifty British fell when 

into contact with the

revealed, that this was the first time that 1 
:he Australian Government lvid inferred ' 

liât the granting of concessions to the 
Eastern Extension Company was not a ma
niai departure from the Pacific cable < on- tlrne tU:lt railways were honestly capital- ; whereupon

ized and justice given to the public. j came untenable.
the cavalry came

Fair and Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 7. - 

(8 p.m.)—The weather is flue and moderate
ly cold In Ontario and Quebec, and it ' 
turning colder iu the Maritime Provinces. 
The temperature continues decidedly low 
In the Northwest Territories. Present in
dications -Are for somewhat milder weather 
in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 36—42; Kamloops. 24-48. 
Calgary, 10 below—zero; Prince Albert, id, 
below—8 below; Winnipeg, 14 below -28; 
Port Arthur, 4—22; Parry Soffnd. 8—2(1 : To 
ronto, 20—28; Ottawa, 10—26: Montreal, 20 
—20; Quebec, 8—20; Halifax, 24-46.

Probabilities.

Enemy Arc Unprepared.men, 
and horse artil-

Ccoks Turkish and Russian Baths.
—------------------------ —» -our casualties will, I trust, lie few, os Xath and bed it! 1.00. ;02 and 2 J4 Kin^ W

iufih t there josses | tho enemy were quite um>ro„ared for bvmg pember.s Turltlab Ba.ths. Excellent 
which -would eventually lead the defeated j nttaçked 1 »y ihe Hank, and -*a\i.ig tuur accon^moua don. l29Yonge-

Lord Roberts has gained conimunicatlous w.llh Bloemf)iit:i.l il rvat* ~

around the Boer left. up 'fight t'haï we can

^act scheme.
‘it to a- radical departure. Australia was 
le receiving office of the cable, and would 
x: responsible for the revenues arising from 
:he Pacific- cable. Yet it was proposed to 
establish an opposition inc with offices 
JK-re."

to sue for peace.Why,” said ™Mr. Mulock, Committee

Labor Council, Richmond
* United Empire Loyalists, Normal School, 

4.rib
North Toronto 

Hall, 8.

I Froiri the Standpoint of Economy.
! There is economy in the “Humidor" Mols- 

firsc CO- . A 
smoke half as

Bonding Power* Indefensible.
Mr. Wallace thought that what was good Boers.

but it must not be regarded as cued."a success,
a signal victory until we know what-dam
age has been inflicted and- what prisoners 
nave been taken."

A Very Successful Day. te-u.ti„ vaoiLLi- Miter .iu—r
tekatre of good 1 diacco willC"orresp<^ndeni* Differ.

The correspondents differ as
The "Daily Mail’s repre-

i*allway<policy* 2U years ago was entirely 
out of vjoin: at the present time.

' MKlu’gilt.—Tbe War Office has Jast iiulv 
lfslK.,1 th,. following advices from Lord Hob- long; ««^a-d

erts : • _ I cigars .ai . m. t..t ■ <1 n<*t will always be
Tilt Hutch risings in the nortliweafuni j “l-oplnr Grove, Wv.luesilay, March i.— j in that„r>

districts of Ope Colony arc the only cloud j iLven.ng.)—We h:tUa very suciaesful duy, y;,,1 ^ tl <-'"••Humidor.” Of eou’ se, the
visible 'n the sky of British prospects. j and have completely routed the enemy, miin f. ati re of the ■■•Humidor" is the nice

' i , f ,, rcv litlon iu which it keeps the smoke-Cronje to eo to St. Helena I who are in full retreat. able»

Tbe military authorities have decided 5 Trenches Cunningly Arranged, 

that Gen. Cronjo and tho other Boer pri
soners shall be sent immediately to ‘ho Is
land of St. Helena,- there to remain until 
the end of the war. Lord Roberts has 
Chosen Lord Bathurst, colonel of militia ut 
the front, to command tbe escort to St.
Helena, which was last month placed in 
cable communication with Cape Town and 
London.is also asserted that the Cabi
net resolved neither to propolB 

tertaln- proposals at the present juncture 
for an exchange of prisoners.

to theTbeised to quote 
the above.

enemy’s sircng.li.bonding powers now in vog.ie were utterly
I indefensible. When twitted with the sub- scntatlve thinks the Boers number some-

Thc Daily . News'

Liberals, CumberlandThe Only Cloud ViMibl'e.
you admire in 

G. w.

Grand Opera House, T>. H. Bothern and 
v u ....... .Aurntu, iu "l'tte King’s Mus
keteers,” 8. -it- —

ioronto opera House, Robert 
“The Dagger and the Gross," 2 and 8.

Princes»- Theatre, "Tbe Corsican Bro
thers.'’ 2 and & . Tl .

stea’s Theatre, X ernonn Jurbeau and 
Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

K. by the con- thing more than 4001». 
that, thv first sub- «ttmates them at 10 UOO

Canada hud never conceived this depar-| sidy was vomim-fidable, but a further sub- lnan (*®u * ‘ ilplrtnnirt-
siily in the light of the first one was en- figures come from observera at ueadquart 
tirely unjustifiable. ItTe pcep.e. be te «-<i vrs it is-clear thaâ Lord Rjberts' force was 
this. as was shown in the recent Manitoba w’ . „!v svneriovIt was time something was don* overwHelmln» > *upli or. 
to show that the people and not the rail- have fewer than 4«>,UiK> iniine<.iaUl.) u\ail- 
ways ran the coi n ry.

Air. Illnir’* Promise.
Mr. Blair critized the Con ervative speak

ers fur not having
l'ai-ilif* Cable Would Not Pay of the* lUiihvuy Committee, and declared

ho intended to move that the bonding 
If the Australian Government s'nl. u went powers should be limited to $12.500 a mile, j 

ixto . (feet it would make the Pacific cable The bill was reported without arnend-

! sidl s given to tin- <'. 
! serval it vs, he repliedThis Was New to Canada. As thesei t a. Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

southerly and eoutheasterly winds, 
fair and milder.
Ottawa Valley aud L'yn 

Moderate wind»; Hue and 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—E vesli to 

strong westerly winds; fall1, not much 
change In temperature. ■

Maritime-Moderate to fresh weeterly 
winds; fair, with a little lower terape^ture.

Lake Superior—Fair, with a tittle higher 
temperature. .

Manitoba—Fair and cold.

•arc. This matter would destroy the 
•'oundatiou upon which the estimated cost 
■f tbe cable was based. It had been esti- 1 election.

Mantell,He can scarcely

1 "The iposition which they occupieil Is ex
tremely strong aud cunningly arranged, 

| with a second lino of entrenchment», vti c'.i

.Cook's Turk is 1 Batbs-304 King W. cr 8t. Lawrence— 
it little milder.r i3ET east, nated in the full of 1S77 that the Pacific 

able* would he self sustain lug in three 
fpar«, Imt a rival company was not thought

the Guards brigade reached him: able,, as 
' from Lord Methuen on Tuesday.

Fetherstonhaugh «5c Co.. Patent Solic-
. , I iters and experts, Bank of Commerce Buuti-

; would have caused us heavy loss bail a , lj<gi Toronto.
direct attack been made.

!36i vis Street.

Methuen Iln* Only Volunteer*.'f. attended the meviincs30 LS 3-onument*.
Finest work aud best designs at lowest 

r,rices. The McIntosh Urniute & Marble 
Company, 1119 aud 1121 Yonge-stveet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-strect car route). 
•Phone 4249.

Lord Methuen now commuuds only vol
unteers and the local forces nt Kimberley, 

of whom have gone toward Mnfeklug.

Ilo You Know
TuruiiiK Movement Was Wide. That, when wanting flowers, your o-dcr 

"The turning movement was necessarily 'phoned to Dunlop’s. 1424 or 4192, w 11 re- 
Wlde. owing to -he nature of the grouud; It
und the cavalry and horse artillery horses h 

arc much doue up.

I some
The Boers do not yet appear to app/ecl- 
ate the mobility of Lord Roberts’ corps, 
which was able to strike so swiftly in this 
affair that the enemy had to abandon a 
gun, much forage aud a large quantity of 
camp equipage.

Caution by The Standard.

G LIS FOR ^profitable. „
I nreply to that cable. Sir Wilfrid said

Oak Hall’» new spring " «reereoat» are 
ready. Call at 115 Kin gw tree t eastorU* 
Yonge-etreet aud try oue on. Tte •»'« 
will please you and the price wont nun 
your pocketbook unduly.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March 7.

R10!!"! (iér Gros.New^York 

Menominee.i...New 'ork
Bremen............ ..NewXprlt
Wcrra............... ...New York .
Teutonic............... Queenstown

DEATHS. Waeslaud... .'...Philadelphia
nrvsTAN—At 130 Church-streel. Toronto, Island............. CopenhagenDT N Wedaes^iiy March 7, 1000, Mrs. Khz, Keen,.,,.-..............GUygovv . . . .

A. Dunstiin. Almerlan.^...Autweip ...

140The Transportation Resolution.
Mr.* Sproule resumed the debate on the 

'eb. 22-4 hat the Australian proposal would 'transportation resolution. He reviewed the 
inancially injure the. 1‘ucltle cable, and various routes from the west to the ocean, 
tot Canada refused to share In this re- , and contended that, tho they were Imper-

-ect, yet a huge trade was done, the ob
ject lii lie kept In view was to divert traf- 
fie from American to Canadian routes. 
The beauty of canals was that they tended 
!.. lower the rates of railway*. He did 
not think that iu the matter of Montreal 
facilities the Government was displaying 
sufficient alacrity, 
proveraent of navigation, 
faith in the Georgian Bay Canal, 

irions lie granted iili the committee had ; Mr. Blair said that the promoters of this 
t chance1 to report on the probable financial canal hail found it necessary to revise their

I figures, and now asked a guarantee or m- 
1 tv rest "ii $.>5,000,000 for 20 years.
I Mr. Sproule, continuing, said that the 

time, would come wheu the Government 
i should build the canal. -t 

Mr. Bell followed.
The House adjourned at 11.30

S-rvilîâ convince you.
nor to eii- BIRTHS.

WILLIAMS—On Feb. 28. at 444 Parti ament* 
the wife ot A. J. Williams ot a

"Gibbon's Toothace Gum Is easily ap
plied and docs not burn the mouth." Price 10c.4CHINES There Wn* Fifthting.

“The lighting was practically confined to 
the cavalry division, which, as ttscal, dil 
exceedingly well; aud, generally. French 
reports that the horse artillery batterie* 

: did greet execution among the enemy.
Casualties About 50.

street,
eon.Headache Cured iu a few minute*

Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
arc not depressing. ,Money refunded 1!

25 cents for box of 12. Bing-

îtohsihility.
When again it was reported that New 

>outh Wal<s had a<gr«-vd t«> the Eastern Ex-

I PATTERNS OP

NDS. STEYN SAYS THEY WILL FIGHT. From
Liverpool 

.. Bremen 
.. London 
.. Bremen

New York 
LiverpocI 

New Y'o’k 
. 1'ortlnnfi 
. Portland

AtMARRIAGES.
WATSON-GRICE—At the realdcuce of

Wednesday^"Marti* T.^Markham "watsou 
to Miss Margaret Ann Grice, both of 
Vaughan.

The Staudani cautions Englishmen against 
“rising to a height of serene contentment, 
which the actual position does not justify," 
and thus measures the situation: "A large 
number qf the Boers are still In the field. 
They have a wide range of country over 
which they can operate. Alt ho their mo
rale is somewhat damaged, it would be too 
much to say that they will not. stand again. 
Indeed, what we want them to do is to 
stand again, for it is only iu a real vtaud-

they fall, 
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7’•'ûsion Company's terms, Sir Wilfrid wired 

-ord Ktrathoona, who replied obT Feb. 20 
Board

w»ed a rc'soltition arguing that

And That the Capitulation of Pre
toria Would Be Preceded by 

Startling: Event*.
London. March 8.—Mr. A. C. Hales, the 

correspondent of The Dally News* who was 
captured by the Boers Feb. V. and released 
a few day’s ago. at Bloemfontein, tele
graphing from Siterkstroom, Tuesday, says:

SON,LIMITED Deske. We carry the largest, best, 
most complete stock In Canada. Olllco 
Specialty MTg. Co., 77 Bay.

He believed In the im- 
but put little

tot the Cubic "Our casualties were about 5(L 
"[ regret to say that Lieut. Keswick wits 

was

hud unanimously 
no oon-\ ro.

-
severelykilled and Lieut. Bailey 

wounded. Both of the ltth Lancers.
‘T-ieut. Deerespiguy of the Second Life

Isrovi us î In cases of weak digestion. Law's 
Powdered English Malt Is of the greatest 
value.

'fleet on tliv Pacific cable.J> Final Attitude of f onadn.P Guards was severely, wounded.
'•Remaining casualties will be telegraphed

Funeral private. .-lied From *i-or
.JOYCE-At Bronte. March 6. Mrs. Joseph gd ,Dubil0 .......................  8t. lehu

Joyce, In her 92nd year. Ms.inHtaa.- v
Tlie-hnal attitude of Canada 
-r was shown in Sir AVlifrld s cubic to 
-wl Strathcona on Feb. yi, asking him to

Gibbon's Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache. Price 10c. 246

m the mut-/SELL ITUS Continued on Page 10. to morrow.
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DODGESTANDARD |

Wood Split Pulley
The odgtaal and genuine DODGE Woon 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizesmd2 
all pur[>osc4f We carry an immense stook 
and can till any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our register 
trade mark , label None other as cmod. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19m 
price list.

DODGE MANTGCOMPUf
OF TORONTO, LIMITED. *

1
____

■
a discussion to prove that In the opinion 
;(,tT««use the l»w «a * atanui to-uaf,

9"m r‘U patt uno ' c 1 “ 1 u^a that be was 

HU rieht In placing such n resolution on 
?.. ,&V.r naner. "1 assure my non.
Vf „rf, at P1 aie Quite serious," he de- 522? amid «out» of lauguier. "nome.

have to submit to a good deal m 
îLofueuee in the way of piadtuues. » no 
not »^ “e necessity tor tile remarks of 

my bon.nfrt<«<i.for T|mber Dn„.

mt Martov, In roovlug tor the names 01 
„ 11 lierions firms or companies indcoted 
to tbeTrov’.nce »u Jan. 1, rUUU, on arionnt 

A Walker Meeting. $ timber due», ground rent or bonuses mr
A meeting of supporters of Commodore t|mbor limits, the amount of Indçoted M** 

trank E. Walker, .-andldate for «Iderman *™(l thc balance, It any. due by aiiuh pur
In Ward 8lx, was Iield In Ibe Mctorla YacM nrm„ or companies, « uce lKHU aa 1
Club's Quarters this evening. that the lnfoviuat.on contained In a rau.n Three Men Named,

s-,s:s, .,we’o,si;,r seat asugr .....V... ™...
We Lead the Van. 1 Uv ">ot.oi^ Salary. Hna No Corporate Existence.

ÆKÆleKieX tK^^Woh'r^rM^ The Injunction proceeding. In connect.on 

citizens, as wUncae the fate of the poor gUnr(uani the number and names of the wltll the Masecy-Hurrts Co. s action agalmft
chaps who had to go to Toronto with the ®|erfcS Li* oft Ice, and the aamry pain to . . striking moulder» were heard by Mr.ateritt"» wev^ srssra *«««*. in **•

now living In Wlnnlp.g. lu send ng 76 vents yVar including Ibid). There were present as counsel. Mi. nat-
iVIlllam T. Lancelleld. au fiber mnu-nve- j The mol|0n „as adopted. n.c., and Mr. Ayloswovlh. Q.C., for

nus, Hamilton, for a fine Idrdseje vleiv. and jjr Whitney moved for copies of all cor- “• *• . ... F H j,,hiwr,,i
also a beautifully-colored may of South ; ropoudence between the Autoruey-Uener- the Masrey-Hnrrt* Co., E. F. B. John, n,
Afrleo. says : "I have been watching the al « Department and County Crown Attor- q L. _ t0T the Toronto moulders, and L. t. 
Toronto papers for aomclhlng In tha line, m,r j>. j. Donahue, or any person In hit for the Brantford men.
hut in this, na In Mountain and Gore. Hum- ott.ée during April and May, 1890, relating «eyd, Q.L., lot e „ .
Ilf on leads the van." Thai la a knack , West Elgin election. Mr. Watson opened thc proceedings by
Hamilton ha»; It leads both in natural , The motion was adopted. reading extract* from many affidavits sub-
beauties and manufactured article*. Inciud- ; Mr. Macdlurmtd Wants thc Letter» , fQ , tbc raunugers of tho com-
1 "XL™** Ôther* may desire to secure Macdiarmld moved for copies of all n nn(j rtom(> of the moulders and ap-
th *1? >C°0re^ 'VV ,ll#V: correspondence between the Government, ,,renr|ce# WUf> uave remained taltbful. all
î Î./.U i be delivered to any iiddroj, I11 |axf m2ni|wr „r official thereof, and tne | d|n , prove that thc union was taking 
'“J*! ,f «V&n Attorney of Elgin, or »uj „ acuve part In the strike, both by fur

01 Jiattle pictures oti,cr person In connection with the cases ,[wring It and by maintaining It. also glv-
The'trnd^sunnllcd “"a cem "g" ! of Queen v. Hole and Queen v. Cahill, a .so [ p^lvldual Instances of alleged attempt-
dreds of Deon [enre ™vtn,wï' “''"‘for all papers relating to the dlsmtsml of lnllmi(Jullou and threats of boycott, us 
opportimlt^of sci i tlt ^thesè f, ? 'r"f, !,h< Duncan Bole from any Government office; nK of evlftofiW' of actnal bodily
ci,n?s of British plmk inil and date of last payment made to l.ole. lnjllrlca received by workers from sup-

Carried. . postal striker*.
Tho , ' , .Notices of Motion Mr. Johnston started out by offering no

eli.v .ill Wentworth Historical So- M lucbs-BIII to amend the I.lquor U- ul,Jcctlou to an Injunctjon going against
2 V„,]hltfortea1 entertain- Xct , , Michael Allen, Stephen Bale and ltalph

Laa'er "cek. The jJ.® Leys—Bill to amend the Municipal Kernley. as It was admitted that they were
society has adouted a* |,a colors those of ,,.|r l'el” , giimy of acts of violence. He read atfl-
«l.i.r l? nr “n J fttiblmv Mb‘,K Bennie. M' j.-ox_ Bill to amend the Police Magta- Qavlti from some of the men prominent In

Benutc, has been eleited as- tr;,tA Act „ Hie strike going to show that thc union had
slstunt Itvnsurcr. jlr W'avdell—Bill to amend the Bills of 0o corporate existence, which Is the basis

Dominion Directors Meet. Sale‘and Chattel Mortgage Act. of Mr. Johnston's argumeut for an estoppel
Tin* Dominion Board of Directors of -1he Mr Tucker—BUI to amend tbc rub’lc 0f proceedings us against the sold union.

It. T. of T. Is in session here to-day. Thc School» Act. ,. They all deny having done anything llte-
memltera are: George H. Lees, city. DO- Mr SlcLaughlln—Arc there still two LI* jn! or having Interfered In any Avay
minion Oumelllor: Hev. H. S. Mattbews. cense Inspectors In the County of Stormont with the course of the company's busl-
Devonport ; Jnmw Hughes. .1. A. Avsttn. V. nna (\,mwuil7 And. if so, why '/ m ss. Mr. Johnston argued ihat all the
Buchanan aud Dr. MrKenzle.Tnwnto; Rev. Mr. Broxver-Has thc IAcensc Inspector evidence put In by thc plaintiffs by means 
William Kettlex\ ell. Mount Forest : Solomon for East Elgin been permanently appointed? tbetr affidavits was of a hearsay char* 

__ .Mudente. •: Cuft<‘r* Montreal; A. M. Featheretone, if not. is »t the intention of the Govern* noter, and that in no case, except that of
Petition rro nigncd by cltv' rcent to make the nppo.ntment permanent? ; lhç thrte men before alluded to, was there

The secretary read a petition, s,kutu J ^le the Court». What salary has the Intpector that has been the giightest evidence of an Illegal act.
81 students of the school, requesting the ai- Acting for>. H. Lnmhe. osnlgiiee of the acting pro tem received/ His Lordship reserved Judgment,
rectors net to dismiss the staff, and express- estate of W. W. Lawr.-isA, fwmerly of Making the Brewer* Pay. The case against the Brantford strikers
în* their entire confidence In Mr. Ireland. Galt, Rlggar & McBrayi^ to-day entered The large brewers of the Province, who was enlarged until the 15th inst.
log their entire i »nn Rult to sel aside an assignment of book were not satisfied last year when the reve- —--------  e

After a report from the I-inance onmii debts made V»y Lawrnson to the imperial nUe bill was Introduced, renewed their oh* Two Peculiar Action».
! tee and when tbc business was apparently Rank prior to his assignment for the bene- j jections yesterday Vy sending n strong <*e- There are two peculiar actions on ibe

I * „ ûliH Prinuinii Ireland rose a ml oil- . of creditors. pu I at ion to tbc Government. Kug.-ne non-jury list, which are Intimately connect*
rtrnîirf th« hoard with more seal than dis- Harry Lockheart. Jonea street, a lad, was O'Keefe, T. H. Carling (London) and Gto. ed, the one wLh the other, Downey v.

tin drdnrDd thTt he had been giv- ; committed for trial this morning on a sieeman (Guelphi were present. Mr. Hnme Austin und Dowuey v. Cntherwood, evl*
«»et,!rtD.Nn^ïtvnitv to defend himself nt the charge of stealing $1 from Nathaniel Hor.1- . Blake presented a concise legal argument i douce In the former having been partly

hpid bv the directors, and ! D1813 yesterday. • shoxvlng the reasonsyadvnnced for amend- ! ht-nnt ve^erday by Mr. Justice Meredith
i loîmHv n hnt were the charges against ! Herbert Linton was fined |10 for assault- ing the Revenue Ait. The maximum fee ln the non jury court. Mrs. Ma.garei Downey

M lrbvnrwnltTua for a reply lie atari- ; In* P. C. Gibbs. I Impowil upon brewers sbouM be redn; ed uf To,„D.„. tie malu.m In both cases, la
vain nn a bitter ilenunelatlon of" the rtlroe- Harbor Committee Met. from ¥2000 to I1U00. The .eg i.ntlon of !a-t su(ng the defendants for damages for hav-
tors, tel line them that not one of them had The Harbor Committee met this evening, year bore unduly upon the largo brewer*. ing enticed away her 17-year-old daugater 
ever attended the classes. hut did little business. A. B. McKay nskeil Who had enough to do tv compete agt.iut UU(1 refusing to disclose her whereabouts.

y «iesrireetloii of the Chairman. j ti nt the harbor near his wharf be dredged the small concerns xx-ltbout the Government According to Mrs. Downey, her (laugh or 
Mwrruv «ririrestetl to the irate !and the committee decided to make an in- creating n nexv dlsadt'antage. Th# cutt ng was placed xvlth the defendants a few years 

•Jf « Mn .Vïatï. n ï!hn rS-*i m* h m vd i v coin g the right spection before making recommendation?-. of prices by the small local concerns was ag0 and was persuaded to change tier rc- 
princip.il that^ho was hardi> gou t g Ahl. Nelligan presented figures from'the getting worse year by year, but the e.v ecomine ar member of the Church

^ ^ li ntiprèd in the muic customs department, showing that 87» penses of the large brewers, who shipped of England, while the mother Is a Cathode.
^hirifni3*rhe^ehairnian With having st(am vessel» and 79 sailing craft came into to outside places remained s* b gh as ever, | The defendants who live in the County o( 

Îll-Vh '^nflnH^Hha^tSkouthemib , the harbor last «fawn. The capital Invest evl In'malt honsea should j.eei< lt „ alleged, refuse to deliver her
îïVintn hi?Corntldei!e<- a lid that wa-< not ! Chairman Farpsldc, Secretary Barr, not be made the basis for the Government up t0 ber mother and conceal her. lt is

I üînîcî.^ fnr-Vlii vlns< Mr Ireland Capt. Fairgrieve, and ("apt. Carson were to work upon; nor should the land value supposed the daughter is at present in
fhIt the student* resented appointed a committee to get Information he taken as the standard for fixing tho fee. Hamilton. «The case wHl be continued this 

Îh Utr hv th,. , îr!?tori v! t he voncei nlag Hamilton's harbor for Major All the clrcumvtancea of the trade should morning. s
n niu n X1Us Mon,s'. cra8l !nd the wiut Grey of tL Department of Public Works. . ho taken Into considérât on.

. pupils In Miss Mont* » class, ana inc wbbi Minor Matters. I Prem er Hose thought that tliia argument
of attentiou shown to the stuqenU. ue •’,,nwr imnlled that th* larffs hvswpp* nhoiil-l beprompt: nRAWIIllfi tIRfVl QAI &DV asked why it v as special favors were shown Hereafter policemen not hi uniform must relieved Vt the esoX of oneV

BtolUtb UnAWINb $I0UU oALAHY Miss MnnU's pUpi's. Was it Uccmsc the show thrlr badges when Tiding free on the "I «e, carofullv co«>dor the reoresenfa'
Uavghters of two ol thc directors belonged street cars. “on. made to him represent»

■■ ■—.......... 10 the class'; At the carnival at Th'stle Rink ou Fri- j1 ®*
When Mr. Ireland bad Bnlshed h‘a bar- day night the second race for the silver i Consumption In Ontario

He Kven Charles «15 for “Lectur langue, the directors sat silent until the medal championship will take place. I The record of consumption in Ontario
! chairman asked. "Any more business, gen- The Mngtnel Mnlllnl Company Is at the was quoted yesterday by a d puutton that 
itlemeu V " Star Theatre again this week, and is draw- waited upon be Jtoes Government with a
; There being no response, the meeting ing bl^ houses. plea for per nlsslve legislation to enable

every municipality to encourage a rural 
I sanitarium for consumptives, making n 

' 1803 had been sent to the printer about ten grant cf so much per diem per patient, ae
i days ago, and ought be expected utmost at In the cas of hospitals. Dr. Barrick,
any tlmp. He thought Mr. Maibeson was Dr. Oldright, Dr. Macdonald, Dr.

i r.ght' In saying that uocuments of such an King, Rev. Dr. Eliy,
i ouiclal character should be piloted In tint F. A. Caasldy. Mrs. 
sessional papers.

Thc motion was carried.
Why This Secrecy f

i Mr. Marter, In moving for particulars re- I culosls. 
gardlng thc salaries aprt expenses of | The Indnetrlal School.
Ucvnee commissioners In each Ikenee dis- It is a queer thing that dissatisfaction 

rtrlct for 1MX>, said: "It has always aeem<d I should be felt on account of « scarcity of 
j to me n reiT_ji«pillnr thing that tin- fees | candidates ter the Industrial School.
| or salaries paM ’rtlWlë license commlsloners i A deputation from that Institution ye»

T«kc nru Mr T'rani- v.i.k r« -------------------- or Inspector» are not shbwu In the publie terday contended that the large shore oflake one example. Mr. I rank loigh ie- [ nceonutf. Why there should he an ex cep- the cost of the school falling upon the mu-
. «cives ¥1500 a year as -registrar'' In the ooCIA/COQ IMTPRl/lFW PRFMIFR RflSS ,lon "il* case I do not understand.'' nlcipnlltle* must have had the effect of
Crown Lands Department. Mr. l'elgh has DnusVCnO 111 I CnVlLtf rntlsllLn nuoy. . The rootlod was adopted. ureeling some antagonism to the Ins'ltu-
been for venrs a -or. uf nrofcsstoml I 1 I I Peenllar Appointment- . tlou. Tlie munldpallUes contribute F-’ te

u-mls !m,...nLirr,„, : > --------------------- Mr. \ Thompson, lu moving for copies ot the Government's 70 cent*. It would be
lecturer, which ailds conbidcralil.x w hih i ; eorrv«pou(lenc<- in connection with the a»- better if the ioim|cii>alltles paid 81 r.nd

.. income, as he never, oh, never, forget* Claim» That the Big: Brewer* Pay pointaient of Donald McXIven a» a fishery the Government the rest. The age Miulf 
- the pay. His-deetnrhiz tours lake 111» so ... ,h.T.va^v.«f«ni.T u.. par- officer’ for Lake Siimfbe. ?mid he had rcu- should be rained to 18 years. The deputiv

VN% k,? fYr ,' LT, wY h!! All thelaire-lMterday P«r- ^ to believe this office resided per- tion bad the double object In view of mok-
inucb or bis time. In fact, that if ul- had jn n,e Leyrlwlatare manentlr In Toronto, xvbere be followed 1 iug n new appointment for J. J. Kelso and
.«ITKwork In the Crown I^nds Department * his trade of bnrnejp? making, xvlille sup- dex-lslng larger ways of finding candidates
requiring regular attention he would have ' Yesterday's session cf tne Ixg«*lutare was | ptfsed to be .idwliiixfi-ring the fishery tawf tor the Industrial School, 
to quit either the lecturing business or the 1 short and uneventful, the adjournment »e ^eeivci'l' ti-om citizen” oMBan?'^ was 

Government Job. j jug miUiv before 5 o'clock. It was private ( t.urm.f. „ x*erv great Injustice was done to
Now, It win hacdjy be believed that for member*' day. The Budget will be brought , bad ^Id'^

on Lake Plincoc since his appointment.
Thc motion xvas adopted.

Lnnatlc» In County Jail».
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Big Bu|theInformation is Pumped From 

Ministers on the Floor of 
Parliament.

Injunction Proceedings Argued at 
Osgoode Hall Before Justice 

Meredith.
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000000
broke up without anotherword being aald. 
and leaving the principal’s questions un
answered.
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collar with 
a frock or
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OF CANADA'S FOhCE ABROAD.MR. JOHNSTON ADMITS ,/VIOLENCE[> j
SICK HEADACHE Waiter

Creel
No Heduction in Datle* on Tobacco 

-Canadian» to Command New 
Battalion.

Appear Determined to Insist on Re
moval of the Principal and 

Teaching Staff,

j
F^ettiTety cm ed by tcese 

tittle Fills.
tec.

Torontj 

the box! 
they ar,-l 
when tkj 
Captain

Toronto, 
tels mad 
C. Cody. 
McNaugl] 

lbs.

«S Ottawa, March 7.- (Special.)-Numeroul 
questions were naked tbc Ministers to-day 
and much interesting information was 
gleaned.

To Protect the Apple Trade.
The Government is considering tiio leasl- 

hlllty of Introducing legislation for the 
protection of the apple trade.

Big Pull From Manitoba.
The C. P. K. baa received 1,800,ObO acres 

for its main line and 500,000 acres for Its 
branches from tbc Ib-ovlnce of Manitoba. 
B.C. Representation In the Cabinet,

The Premier was sorry that he ooulil not 
take Col. Prior Into his confidence regard
ing the Government's Intention to gne 
British Columbia rcprcecnratlou In llie 
Cabinet this year.

T.iey aiso relieve Distress irom Pyspepsit, 

'ndiqestioa and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
rêct remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 

less, Bad Taste ir. the Mouth. Coated Tongue 
■ -air. in the Side, TORPID LU'ER. They 

degulate the Boweii. Purely Vegetable.

smati PHi.

5 Office. 74 York Street. Phone 2080, 
Toronto LwMR. IRELAND MADE A HOT SPEECH.

MELl" WANTED.
to

•il'ir''anted-FIRST-CLASS GEXttit 
VV servant Apply Mrs. F. Stublw, tg 
târlton-street.

Complained of Favoritism Show* to 
Mias Munta'a Pupil»—General 

Hamilton Sew».

SmaV Dosea cutaway coat.
Don’t think it’s economy 

to neglect the appearance 
of your clothing.1

Don’t 
daily,ad.

Don’t pay fancy prices. 
You can buy the best here 
at reasonable prices.

Our new Spring Over
coats are ready.

They’re beauties.
Prices $8,50, $10, $12,

Small Price. Ilf ANTED-I'ARM haxd-by TH*
W vear: married : ■«mall family 

' F. Stubbs. 49 King west.Hamilton, March 7.—(Special.)--1That the 
Art School directors are irrevocably deter
mined to dismiss Principal Ireland aud the 
teaching staff and reorganize on a new 
basis was made manifest at the directors 

At the opening of

In a del 
Hawke, 
party les 
With thJ 
crowd ttz 
rive In d 
ing, and] 
per and I 
rate of $1 
tickets cl 
Union hi 
return oj 
Following 

115-lb. 1 
It. Nlchol 
McLeod, I 
Chamber^ 

125-lb. 
Perth; GI 
Montreal 
Ottawa. I 

135-lb. I 
Ottawa; I 
Ctirthy, 1 

145-lb. I 
O.A.A.C.] 
Ix>ndon ; I 
Howard,!

158-lb. I 
Ottawa; I

ences.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

| ,IT ANTED--AT ONCE—FOREMAN FOH 
>v tin Shop. » Apply Thomas t. Oou 

& Co., Toronto Junction.fail to read out-
meeting this afternoon, 
the meeting the secretary, W. Marshall, 
read the minutes of a special meeting of 
the board, when the directors determined

PERSONAL.
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years
VrWLbEÏis”'wANTÉD......
IJj away from Toronto; strike on. ™300 Saddle* Boaiffhf.

Three hundred saddles, each ' costing 
$37.50, have been bought by the Govern
ment for the contingentH.

Deep Water at ColHn®wood.
It is likely that the Col I Ing wood harbor 

will be given n depth of 30 feet, and the 
supplementary estimates will contain an 
item to this effect. f

Colonial Naval Reserve Corps.
Sir Wilfrid said that negotiations for 

the formation of a Colonial Naval Reserve 
Corps were being carried on with the.*.1 im
perial authorities, but he bad no definite 
nformuilon to give yet.

Po»tmo»ter Get* Half.
One-half the rent of pos;office boxes goes 

to the Postmaster aud tho other ha^lf to 
the Department. The number of postdtfices 
in Canada on March 1, 1000. xvas 9570. The 
yearly mileage of malls now amounts to 
33,132,601 miles.

Canada*» Force» Abroad.
In the Canadian eonttngelis ror South 

Africa there are 98 officers, 2202 men and 
1191 horses.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS LAUn‘MAd?.V?m500to make a clean sweep.
read from Principal Ireland wa

A letter was 
asking the director-to give him a written 
testimonial to enable him to secure another 

ami asking that his salary for

ville. Ont.OF THEIR BUILDING
f—ON THE—

appointment.
Hi. remainder of the term be brought to CCRNER OF Y0N6E AND GCLBORNE STS. T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOliA. 

JC or would rent for a term of yean 
io good tenant: good reasons given for «11. 
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elors.

; the old figure.
j ("halrmnn Murray said they should be as 
'tiencrons as possible with tbe retiring prl»- 
! vlpal and Ibe communication was referred 
j the Finance and Internal Management

$14. The flats to be fitted up to suit there- 
iremenfcs of intending lessees, either 

for each entireAny style you want—the 
short boxy coat or the pop
ular Chesterfield.

Sizes 34 to 44.
Boys’ sizes, too.
$4.50. $5, $6, $7*

Oak Nall Clothiers,
115 Kino St. E. and 116 Yenge St.,

TORONTO.

qu
in suites of rooms or 
flat. BUSINESS CHANCES. *

Application to be made at the office of ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
Vy suite If patented. Address- The W|. 
eut Record. Baltimore, Md. -

Committees.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.*

a LI\S BOLLARD, M. P. J. A. HAVE 
J\ yiA tried fits noted cool, fragrant 
smokidg mixture, price au cenf» per qu»r- 
ter pound, packed In automatic uioisteoiag 

i tins.'which keeps tobacco a,ways. mont.
1 If you would like to iry a sample mean 
; write. No chaige. 19» Yonge-street, T«-

Diamonds
Perfectly
Matched

\ a
2 Life of CommandinB Officers.

The militia regulations In force In 1S!W 
of«cors flic 
three years

ronto.
made the life of commanding 
years, bnt an extension of 
could be made on thc recommendation of 
tbe D. O. C. No commanuams were re
moved under this In 11MS. Six extensions 
iVdre made in 1S9S for thc good of the ser
vice.

A LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. J. A., SkLU 
A following ten cent lines of dgara lor 
Sc each, and every day: Wm. Pitts, Oscsr 
Amanda. Manuel Garcia, Dunravens, 81 
Bocco l.nd clear Havana, Carodna.

II
! . LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A, SELLS

1 /X every day Briar plug 8 cents, Olil 
I Chum and' Myrtle cut mue. cents, or three 
I for twenty-live.

Dutie* on Tobacco.
About 5 o’clock this afternoon Mr. Gillies 

spoke to Ms resolution that the present 
high duties upon tobacco should be re
duced. He held that Canada could never i 
expect to groxv tobacco equal to that from i 
Cuba. Virginia and Kentucky, and Can- j 
ada’s prodrct xvpfe limited. The duty now j 
imposed was more than enough to pro ect i 
Canadian growers. The duty and excise j 
amounted to 35 cents. This was equaJMç 
twice the rating of foreign leaf. The ex- ; 
cesslve duty caused immense smuggling 1 
and a falling off in the consumption oi tre 
weed. He contended that if the duty was 
reduced the increased consumption would 
keep up the revenue.

Sir Henri Joly replied briefly, 
no hope for the success of Mr.. Gillies’ re- 
olutlon.

Look at the “Little" Pickings Which 
Registrar Yeigh Pulls Out 

of the People.
We never rely on a few dia
monds of the “most want
ed" sizes, but buy on a 

* yearly trip to the Cutters at 
Amsterdam sufficient par
cels of every size, from the 
tiniest gem to the $1000 
single stone.

a LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. J. A.. HAS 
/V the Atiertine Fipe. It allows cold air 

to come in the current of smoking,q.nd m*k*f 
one of the most reireshlug smoking 'pipe*.
If you would like to try one, wrire and it 
will be sent, and if after yon have smoked 
wame for a week you can either send jit 
hack or remit fifty cents. 189 Yonge-sireet § 
Toronto.

How t|What Constitute» a Seal t
What constitutes a seal'/ was the main 

point at Issue In the action of McLaren & 
Co., the wholesale shoe firm of Toronto, 
ngnin*»* Mathteson et al., tried at tbe Win
ter Assizes, here by Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge Wschout a Jury. The action was 
upon a guaranty, and the main defence was 
that the guaranty was without effect for 
lack of

plaintiffs, upholding the validity of the 
document in ouest ion. which was stated to 
be signed and sealed, altbo tbe only evi
dence of a seal was tbe printed word 
“seal,” surrounded by a printed scroll.

MeCsalg v, Gooderham.
Tbe action of McCuaig against Gooder

ham was yesterday enlarged until tbe 30th 
instant to permit further evidence being 
obtained.
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A LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. J. A. *NfiW 
jtX. Asiatic smoking mixture Is one o| the 
most delicate Tobaccos you ever tasted. 
If you want something extra, try lt. FiTce 
thirty cents quarter pound.

inn;** to the Insane at Mimico 

Asylum.

time thàt

‘ tl>e Opposition In the Legislature started 
an attack upon the grafters who are. en
trenched In great force under the Ross 
Government. There are scores of men in 1 
tbc who, in addition-to drtixving |

* big pay, are continually sniping small ad- 
- dltionol sums which are scattered so thoro.

expressing
proper sealing. His Lordship yes- 

delivered Judgment in favor of the This is what enables us to 
set sucb ‘‘perfectly match
ed" gems in all our diamond 
jewelry.

Canadian Will Command.
It has been decided that n Cnnndkm offi

cer will be offered the command of tbe 
new battalion which Is to be raised for 
garrison duty at Halifax to 
Leinster Regiment, when the 
moved for service in South Africa, 
have

jlHE BUDGET SPEECH TOWJl Is shout so mo ravmbvr ot Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
V Roaches, Bed bugs; no smell. Mr 
Queen-stwet west, Toronto. «4and ltev. 

Bdultbec,
oqd others spoke on the dut, ot the Gove li
ment lu view of the fact that in 1838 3291 
eases In Ontario were attributed to tuber-

replace the 
latter Is re- i 

- '1 here
beep a number of application* for 

commtse'ons la this regiment, us many 
are of the Impression that from It will he 
made up tbe Rova! Canadian Regiment i 
for the regular British army, which is to i 
be recruited In this country and repntrl-,

sMi.-sjaipBAr,‘
Eyesteeted free.

OBERA
Optician,

*

Mr. Mâcdiarmid is After Further In
formation Regarding the West 

Elgin Case.

T> ICTCLE8-400 NEW AND SBCORD- 
13 bond—comprising the best mike» 
to be cleared: also tires and sundries, fee- 

"loor, Clapp shoe co„ 213 Jme-

-a i.'iua

Ryrie Bros.,
Oof Tonga and Adelaide Streets. 

TORONTO.

... ly thro the public accounts that It Is al
most impqssthle to trqcc them or get at 
the totals: JOE TfRRELL OK HIS ICUH street.

Father Lacombe*» Mlaelon.
Father Lacombe,the g re it missionary priest 
f Northwest Territories, arrived here to- 
ay en route io Europe, where he goes to 

endeavor to Induce the Brothers of D^m- 
bnsko of Turin to take over hla industrial 
school and mission work 
Metis. The brothers are devoted to mis- A 
sion and education work, nnd hrtvc several a 
large establishments in South America. 
Whilst here the father Is endeavoring to T 
obtain settlement of several matters affect- v 
ing his work among the ^fefis.

Charlie Ron in jfoath Africa.
The veterans of 1685 will be pleased to 

learn that the celebrated scout. Charlie 
Ross, who was so prominent *u the North
west campaign, has been appointed to a 
commission by Lord Kitchener in Lord 
Roberts* Horse, and was ill tbe relief of 
Kimberley with General French's cavalry 

Lieut. Ross, writing to Majcr 
G. F. G.. spe 
manner of th

BUSINESS CARDS.
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street east.
Mr. Harvey Says His Explorations 
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OWILL BE OF VAST IMPORTANCE.' o’ Campbell*» New Title.
A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road Instruc

tor. has had his title altered to Provincial 
Engineer of Highways and Colonization 
Roads. Tbe change carries with it an in
crease of salary from *175(1 to *2000, but 
tbe duties win In? 
with the technical 
trre the office will be under Mr. Lateii- 
ferd’s headship.

North Lanark Railway.
Mr. Caldwell. M.L.A., Introduced nn Arn- 

a bonus of V30»X> 
Lanark

❖
O ❖

❖
Will

Which Meato* Increase of 

Trade for Toronto.

❖be Opened npA New Route *years the many-sided Yeigh has been work- down to-day.

HBHSs'Bri “.rr rrsr^ur s ass&av#ibere !,p,!^rs nnd "• ,hv^bred of "Xunuai be managed has not been made k .own. that many lunatle, were .mahle to^oBt.ln 
end Mortel s, bools, Toronto." ibis Item: A unmber of questions siaurtlug on tbe ,he flovernmen* was rem-ànt ÎÔ

Z ^êrtorder paper were answered by tbe Govern-
$27.75 for lecturing at tbe Ontario Normal ,„cnt. „ mV ' HtraoLi^sald thfl o^ FW. 2S there

that lie^drew* $1 -/ToT Icctuting'to ' To Mr Bu, r a,ld Mr* McLauShlSn' * r* were 06 lunatics and 15 Idloin tiffined In 
iboTnsaue'm Mmrteo.* Vpnge 2Ü»‘.Ee is Stratton said that in WS no twine was ^ÿF* pro^eT^
marked down for *lt.S0 "traveling- ex- ,nI1<lo at the Central I-r-son. In 1801). dd... o( rtà,lom anil continuel: 'It Cs th<- w““* » Publie Inspection,
penses A lectnrer travels, lmt a "ntgls- .... '.munds was manufactured at a cost ef the Government, and plans Dr. Wlllmott, Dr. Herl>ert Adams and
trar does not do so. us a general thing. ‘vl 1 ° ' ...... . . -n was yold lo ,,„ nnvv ilFint, ..rcimved to have the build- Jumes L. Hughes yesterday waited upon

pare 2°(i be bobs up in the capacity of xp.47 per ^a-J^rojc at llt^per pound cash. | ,at Coliourg1 refitted* and rel.ullt so ns the Ontario (iowmmeqt to advocate the
-1» editor, for which he taxes the people ; farmers and the tiad* am v v I about .TOO imtients It is compulKory Inspection of tbe teeth of cliil-
*25. And a little further down the same ; maximum price. Com- ! IL'a«Slït nn of thH io have dren attending the Public schools.TM» glves^n'idna’of A Wha,"Pembroke Want..

Itv from i abtnre thru "the ac-. yiuit» it „ LVhiTn.r Premier ltoss wards the Hose of the i.rewnt yenp-al the A Pembroke deputation yesterday made
Î.L-S ni t 'rote - tho* L-ron rt Thëro ’ ire I" "ply t» >lrx. la tirti a meiu. ! senile patients from the various asylums „ rn.tilnl attack on the Government to
s,-ores of others ara^în- 'in Uirir own -aid Hon. James T. a"rr0”AlJ* matter of i nnd nlace.them in the Cohonrg Institution, capture a bonus of «8UU0 per mile for 30
^uÏÏar lIms AHrt üs fSr neim ls n ih" bvr cf ti e Gorernraent "hen ! It *11 also probably be arranged that the miles of tbe Toronto. Lindsay aud Peut-
iml e ac,omits are rank with li: from course, be present^ his reslgnatlou n , nf p,.Uetsna will be ttirmsl into broke Railway between Bancroft and Gold-
Ten 1er Russ to Mr Robert m the wit- I he "new " Government ans hein» „„ avylimi for tbc erlmlimlly disposed, and , ;1 Lake. The enterprise was led by K. O.

Lew In the WMt Klein baltot hurn iK in- i ami the resignation was not «< « "“■ may then be able to arrange one of the , Campbell. ex-M.L.A., ably asslsterl by
vi'niMtlns g ; Cle-tlon ease is before the t.ouit oi ai .<fv]vnly or „ |l0rt|u„ „f one of them so ! Mayor Murray. The deputation repress it-

'________________________penl. ,,Klmi ton that the epileptic )>ortlon of tbe eommnnitv that the proposed llue would benefit To-
_ ,, , _■ , _ . . In repli' to Mr. Matbeson, ■ • t s|,all have aeeomuiodatlou therein." ronto at lhe expense of Montreal. The
Daileys Syrup of Horohound and . 8I1i,i sl!Of5.:ti stdl icinnius due •. Tin- order was discharged. effect of this manoeuvre was uot apparent

l’f ,lu' <'"’tr:lJ 1 îf'xre “xistheHou that the Vnitrants In County Jolla. on the countenance of Premier Ross.
chltis.no matter of how lone standing. Mr. tos Infor^MrMaU^^tW ^ Htratton. answer to a motion by

--------------------------------------- property at tbt <-0.n t l advertised tor Mr Montettb for n return showing the
Dall>^'fFamllySalVe Wlllrelleveand -au.' ' ,'Pdi’- on i lut'd been sold at $101.750 „„mber of vagrants and criminals »
ire bolls. sale ,n is.t.i iina □«« « ster estate, flui d In the county Jails in counties where

---------------------------------------  Mri l v Mr P Jamieson wai houses of refuge are established, famished
The Old Helnt.man * Co. Piano. ! Tim «nt paid b> Mr. l. Jan th(, followlDg statement:
Tbo year Item was a great year for the j ,n ,.«!p|v to Mr.' Matbeson. Mr. Davis said 

I'1*1 »<•'" of Helntsman A Co.-a record- , ' 1MI1/ tUc MUU) $1iw,732.79 bad l-ecn re- slll)4.m, .. 
breaker In their half-century history of (ol. cll «,|PS of timber limits. ! Waterloo.,
piano-making. Mr. Dnvls Informe,1 Mr. Jamieson that a>- Rnlllt .

the early months of the new year have ru„m>ul,,.,ts were being made to reduce by ; ,, q 
established the fact that 4m> will out- one-half amounts standing against wlioo
record 1WHI. for with continued good limes lan(U lu orq,.r encourage early seulement , Kl,||t
people are not satlsfled with u cheap piano. „f the Habllll v. 1 Huron .
They want the best, nnd now the Heim/- Mr Lab-hford told Mr. Thompson that Wellington
man * Co. comes to the front and shares uonald Me.Niven Is fishery ruler .or Lnse Middlesex,
as a high-class instrument in the good (tlmeoe ai Barrie, getting a salary uf $7., xorfo]k... 
t ÏD109. ^ yçu r. r incoln

J he Helntzman & Co. has grandparents. i>ryden Had Frost, Bnt How Much Î t ambton . 
parents and children. It is not au unusual semeur wasthing to And one generation following an Some ',m,I,ipmeu' 
other and being satisfied with nothing less 
than a Hclntzinan & Co. plauo. To quote 
Shakespeare, the Helntzman A- Co. piano 
's rich In Its friends.

•>
❖
O

PAWNBROKER». *•

Manufacturer^,?practioally tb<? samv, 
Uistltiftiou that in tu- w-x AVID WARD, VAW.VBUOKèR, 1M 

±J Adelalde-street east, all baling» 
•irlctlj confidential; old gold and wire* 
bought. tq

division.
Jarvis of the G. 
most enthusiastic
ho Is now connected with, nnd says his 
troop is composed entirely of Canadian».
A Toronto man is chaplnu.
Lient. McLean in the Royal Artillery 

A cable this morning from Lord Strath-, A 
cona says that Lieut. McLean of Kt. John I x *,i0 
has l>eeu gazetted a lieutenant in the Royal 
Artillery.

Another message from Col. Otto**, com
ma ndlnç the Foyal Vnuntiiun Regiment, 
with whom Lieut. McLean went to South 
Africa, says that the latter Ins been ap
pointed a lieutenant on the staff cf Major- 
General Colville. Thé same cable adds 
that Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Ryerson reports 
the wounded improving. •>

AMr. C. T. Harley, 

fore the Canadian 
night, respecting ^ploratlons in Northwest
ern Canada, made special reference to the 
fact that J. W. Tyrrell, C,E„ tbc well- 
known explorer, hod already started on an 
expedition under an appointment by the 
Dominion Government to explore the divide 
between Great Slave Lttlce and the Telzoa 
ltlver, leading into Hudson Bay at Chester
field Inlet.

aks m tbe 
e regiment

❖C.E., In bis address i>e- 
Instltute on .Saturday |S. MAY 8 GO. ; 

Toronto. |
=

prior deputation, asking 
per mile for the North 
Mayor Howe and Messrs. Thompson, Moyer 
and Campbell of Avnprlur were on hand. 
The bones would apply to 25 miles uf rail
way to connect the Kingston and Pembroke 
with the C.P.R. and Canada Atlantic.

MARRIAGlhe*g|l^^*

MARA. ISSUER OF MABttjl?»

_____ Licenses. 5 Torocto-etrset. B™
li.gs. 580 Jarvls-street.

LICENSES.Railway. <>

H. 8
, (STORAGE.

FULL OF VITALITY U AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
T wisnmg to piace their household «

‘L^e^Bro^C^p^WP^

—Great men have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force*.
Men. well known public men, have 
permanently cured of organic wcalqf 
Hazelton’s Vitalleer. It cures pot 
]v night cmiRoions. loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months. So— 
will cure caaes of long hLanding. J. K Haz- 

Ph I).. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 240

At

Ait Important Ml»»Ion.
Mr. Harvey stated that in bis opinion this 

was the most Important explorative expedi
tion that had been sent out for years, be
cause that particular section of Northwesl- 
etn Canada had never been traversed, so 
far as any public records show, 
rural place of communication between thc 
two immc&se basins, it could not be rivalled. 
With the exception of one rapids between 
Great Slave Lake nnd the outlet of Lake 
Clinton Goldeu. the navigation could be car
ried on to the eastern end of that lake, 
and the distance thence to'navigable waters 
of the Telzoa River is a most Interesting 
proDlem.

in
y

itive-
Sir Roderick Cameron*» Off

The following otter has been made
Militia by 81r Roderick

Jk ART.
Minister of 
Cameron of New York, In a letter received 
tbe other (lay:

"New York, Feb. 2(1. 1300.-I will pay 
freight on any nnd all articles for iso of 
eoloniaK troops by steamer Maria, sailing 
hence $îth March, for all South African 

tports. I can alSTf promise Influential and 
experienced care lu delivery free of cx- 
penee. (s'guedl It. W. Cam-won."

The author of this proposal Is a Canadian 
bv birth, a native of Glengarry County. 
Who has attained prominence in the ship
ping business from New Y urk.

Mounted Police ot the Fffutl.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has on the Order 

paper u hill to preserve privileges .to mem
bers of the Mounted Police now on onliu- 
gents for South Africa. They will get 
tbetr pay as usual, aiid their time will he 
counted.

Bills to Finn' Stages.
The bill respecting the Hereford. Rail

way L'omiHiny and the bill respecting the 
Niagara Grand Island Bridge • Com- 
nany, have reached their filial stages.

The final staves of roe Red'Ktrfbutlon 
and Mr. FWfllng's Cffbtlngeut bill will be 
taken up to-morrow.

L. FUltSTEB - 
Palming. Rooms .\24 King-st"®*»

txest. Toron io. ^

j. -As a un-
ELTON

|V

VETERINART.

ONTARIO VETERINARY
Almlied, Temperauce-.irset, 10

begins oct. IS. Telepûose

V

s CODrp he I lege.ATISFACTION: IN THE POLICE COURT. bossivfl6Ul!°*May Be an Important Route.
It may not he more than 50 miles across 

the divide, and lu that case it k certmuly 
dcstlnetl to become an important route In 
the near future.

When <mce upon Hudson Bay, commodities 
such os furs aud others of comparatively 
light weight can be brought Ao Ontario, and 
will then only need easy transit to find mar
kets In Toronto nnd other cities bordering 
on the great lakes.

Where Mr. Tyrrell Now 1».
Mr. Tyrrell is now camped ou the shores 

of Athabasca River, probably about a third 
of the distance from Edmoutou Landing to 
Athabasca Lake. He has before him a 
enowshfic journey from Edmonton of not 
less than 1000. and possibly 1500. miles, if 
he should find on his arrival at the east

with every pair of our spec
tacles. If your eyes tire easily 
and you are troubled with 
headache, consult up and we 
will advise you if glasses are 
needed. Prices moderate.

Sixty days in jail was the sentence im
posed yesterday by Magistrate Denison on 
Frank Vickers of Elora. who pLeaded gulity 
to a charge of «tenling *35 from Jam-1* Ma
loney, a roommate at the UnJfj»n_ Hotel.

For ejecting two bailiffs named McCraw 
and Parker from bis store at 1086% West 
Queen-street, James Spry was committed 
to jail for 15 days.

peter Ryan and Pierce Fleming were fin
ed $J and costs each for throwing sno wballs 
at pedestrians.

The dispute between Thomas McElwnlu 
and George Tait over the possession of a 
dog produced so much conflicting testimony 
that the Magistrate dismissed tmp case and 
allowed the animal to remain with Mr. 
Tait.

'Blind Jack'' Johnston was fined *10 and 
costs or 60 days and Halt to Richmond *30 
and costs or 3 months for keeping a dis
orderly house at 43 West Queen-street.

legal cahbs.
Vugs. Cri limais. Total.

. (K 1S«j121 ,TT iII1AA IRWIN, barrister.

SLsr* S5.SKtt.*^S=
’Phone 47.

1055649
39416034

22 55;u*;
133 14815

16535411 Tint XK W. MACLEAN, BARRIHTM; 
P ^Solicitor, Notary, etc., a Victoria- 

Money to loan. _________ -
! Toroiuo Optical Parlors

» f if KING ST. WEST.

-fTT E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

Phone 6024122
70

19
8313

4862180106 »u’ect.

Iran on cur 1'royerty at lowest ____ _

T-v- II ME It A IRVING.K to 'u'itoro etc., 10 klng^tmt ^
Toronto. George H. Mimer. W.,H.
C. H. I'oner. _________

!M)864 246
6562 1 ill3

177114«k:
9865. 33occasioned i.y Mr. Perth...

Drydeu answeiing a question by Mr. Me- Elgin. - •
Laughlhi coucerning "Hie latest frost” «t Toronto.
Drvdcn Moddl Form. No records are kept. Bruce...

Mi-.Z-Jcssop was Informed that the In- 1 Oxford.................................
spector of Licenses for Lincoln County gets Welland....................... ..
*|t0<i a year. The order wat» dischaigçd.

Mr Dryden gave a peculiar reply V» Mr. Pattollo*» Anti-Bonn* no*e.
(’ohjiihcu'n's question : ’Has the Government »«_ pattullo has « long resolution on the 

O takeu proper steps towards the enforcement V1' pflper affirming that the Uctton of 
i of the Factories Act in cities'/” He merely i *hp T eclslntnrc in withdrawing from muni, 
said there are one female and three male ' ;.,pn.,t&s the power to grant bonuses to 
inspectors and no additional appointments ' |lfact„rers was In the public Interest,
had been made. When this motion was called yesterday.

Bêle Wa* Paid up to the Hour. Mr Ross suggested that the ”52"
In reply to Mr. Macdiarmld, Mr. Drydeu ihtp resobnion be fixed tor XV ednefsda.v

Duncan Bole is not now in the cm- next. He promised to deiivei tre 
He held a Ynvïgtt S eech this afternoon, and the de- 

bate thereon , could be continued on Fri

day.

Ladies’9891
20111614..397 end of Great Slave Lake that spring is 

! not sufficiently open to permit the use of 
canoes.

Passenger Agent* Meet.
Passenger agent* of the Grand Trunk 

Steamboat lines 
at the Iroquois

*7239.. 33

Fashionablel.v.l
173

101
97 Railway and Muskoka 

met yesterday afternoin 
Hotel and airangod for the special sumuier 
service to the Muskoka district. The fol
lowing representatives were présent : Hunt* 
ville gild Lake of Bays Co.. Captain Marsh,
Huntsville; Muskoka Navigation Co., A. P 
Cocytiru, gene nil. manager: Northern Navi
gatifn Co., M. Burtbn: Barrie. Charles Cam «.«minted narlnr* in Po-wnE'CDavf52^ndt,a^”ngeiRa!«uyt 7 * .^"‘La^'mir ttellaïg-

Who ire- In tbe Party i Monacal M rjfiickron S*“ri“t D-srouuw ret and ucst assorted slock to cboosprom.
Mr. Tyrrell Has with him nn expert ns- agfnt?- Toronto® lanadu Atlantic Rallwny. : Best qualities and lowest prices.

coe*m'T^r-Ed^htonlrBui.etih'of Fib^iq $1™.ai*i*aot ‘““^'ARMAND HAIR AND PERFUMERY ST0RL^„„
What'. Making tbe Ra.h tor Far. re^VaR^^-LoftLure't'xV'loratloJ^xpVdP ----------------------------------------------------------—____ .'re i ill Yonge, Cor. Carlton, Toronto.

N©xv ? tlon to Great Slave Lake and Hudson Bay
The special prices going for fine, stylish leave for the north to-morrow with two

at J W trains. They will procure additional
dog teams at Lake la Riche. The party 
numbers eight in all. inti* ding drivers.**

Ton» of Provision».
well nigh spem. Ai le\« one migXi so Mr w » fhnrltoa M L.A., of Toronto,
Judge any day in paying aVvlsR.to the hrm s 'iuvêstl^Ued the muteTrom the C.P.R.

SS!S.t. MSA'!,.-,.-sz g*aSl^gehiHlgJBJ&
SSB»'KSB?.a,E Wrerei*SSf&WBSiS
menitBUe,SnyThinnoL %\?^riugnirom oiuflt /ert^BMUnro ro “be
so dependable people ns thc old "Lugseln" «patched last year to Port Kellan e to be 
concern. A specinl feature this week is n there for use by the botU lu
line of ladles’ stylish Persian lamb Jackets going and returning. The Surveyor-General "t nn ecen hvudred and that social otto? stated that the outfit of surveying in.tru- 
In men's fur-lined coats at thirty-nine dol- irent». photographic apparatv*. etc., was 
IflTH the most extensive and complete of any

fnrnlehed by thc Government for nucb a 
purpose,

Report Will Be Interesting.
Mr. Harvey said that tinder tb/se circum

stances a most Interesting account of the 
expedition and

At Old Fort Reliance on May 1.
He expects to be at old Fort Reliance, 

on abandoned Hudson Bay post, at the east 
end of the lake, on about May 1, and hopes 
to reach Marble Island, a little so^th of 
the entrance to Chesterfield Inlet lu Hudson 

He will then return over

San ! 
>f the 
» rest II 
>lon*h! 
•n tlie1 
*'as be
rharapl 
Britaid 
Krank ' 
• Aaklari 
KMOsdJ

Hair Dressing, 
Manicure, Face Massage and 

Steaming.

Books for Dr. Barrie.
A special meeting of the Ladles’ Auxili

ary of the Y.M.C.A. was held yesterday 
afternoon, whan arrangemcntK were made
to send a box containing books and other on Au8- , , . ...
articles to Dr. Barrie, who is with tbe first l“e fame rout,e 116 takes going out, with, 
contingent in South Africa. The gift is °Inp5l'r8t’ HUcb rar*ations 88 he 
for Dr. Barrie's own personal use. and is expedient, 
being sent by the ladies as a token of ap
preciation for his valuable services. Mr®.
Kllgour presided at the meeting. v - Torontn-strssl. Toron'o. Mcsw

Arthur F. Iyobb. Jam*» 3tlr°' ^
"W

Mid:
plovment of tho Government, 
position In the Emigration Department from 
May, 16VÜ. to September. lSIKi. His ilism's- 
snl from thc department was by crder-ln- 
council. dated Aug. 28. 1800. Thc last pay
ment made to bfm on account of salary 
waa for the month of August. 1800.

• Mes
Sir Whitney was surprised that the bon.
rttbMPw.Ü na

f ,îh: .rtatitnde The resolution was a 
mere statement that the law should be ole 
served “T do not see. be said, nuy tne 
rime of the House should be taken up with

POSVI».
f4 HOTEL». the I>

a 11r fir 

the V 
class * 

' and ai 
they 
benefit 
mellov 
Is enti 
out a i

: Germs,
Gérms.

fur garments for men andjv 
T. Falrwenther & Co., [hi Yonie-street. HOTEL ROYAL,

HAMILTON, ONT. ^ ,
handsomest hotel in Cnniuja- i

nished. 0 o'clock dinner. OAFBmow- 
lton. Music» to 8£.m. pATTERS0N. W. I

L«GAL HOUSE, 1®°®* r!f

The attention of members of the^ ^ I
Legislature and others is 
Somerset House,corner Canton <i.3C
streets. An up-to-date ïoteL.W* WM. 
und >2. Special Sessxoual rat«A ^
HOPKINS. Prop. ____

Dominion and the Province.
Mr. Mntheson. in moving for copies of 

all awards made by the arbitrator* between 
♦ he province and the Dominion since, Jau.
1, 1893, said he had moved in 1697 for a 
timUar return, to include also accounts and 
other papers in connection with the arbitra- 
tion. but the return had not yet been Since Adopting Pure Food,
brought down. To-day no official record T w u*„-nnl.existed on the document* of the House sot A lotjy 7o years old, Mr*. J. W. 8teven#
tbto. most important matter affecting the 0e Clncluna.l. ,1»., sa)». For a long wüne 
finances of the province to the extent of coffee affected my nerves seriously and sept
millions of dollars. They bad to thank me awake at night. Injuring m.v
the Deputv Minister of Vlunncc of the Do- My husband was also ill with ind ges ion 
minion for having published these awards and stomach troubles. We concluded
so that they were accessible to all. The coffee wa* tbe cause of the trouble and
tlel^t of the province to the common school* stopped it, using in Its place» Postum Food 
trust fund, which bad been spent for other Coffee.
2rrZ2*oe had l-/'r««'*'>d from something like 
*1,500,000 to *2.800 000. He understood that 
an appeal would be made fro 
bnt that the arbitrators had 
tlfy in their l*»t award that any q 
of law was raised, so that the chanc
an appeal were alight, he thought. ____
only was this last award In print hot all 
previous awarda aettllng the finance» be 
tween Ontario and Quebec and Ontario and 
tlie Dominion, and there waa no reason 
why these papers should net be laid ou 
the table to-day.

Will Be Broasrbt Dowa.
Mr. Boss tlid that all the awards since

,c5 -
Ci BALED ' APPLICATIONS ADDRE8S- 
8l ed -,o VV. J. Douglas, Town Clerk, 
lîglhiton I'.O.. will bt received np fo and 
Including Wednesday, March 14 next, for 
the position of engineer of the water and 
electric light works. Town of North To
ronto. Applicants must state quall'ica- 
tlous and enclose testimonials, certificate,

make folks 'most forget! that the season is

THE IMPORTANCE OE TOOLS. We hear a great deal about 
the m these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct 
cause of whooping-cough, 
diphtheria scarlet fever and 
oi her diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood,you should use Vapo-Crt-so- 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms'wuh this'perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy io prevent 
the disease in ihis^av. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is & perfect specific. s

VapfvTresol-iie 1* sold bv Hruegist^evsrywhere 
A V*po- reso e-te outfit, including tne Vaporizer anr 
Lam ». wfiic'i should last a lite-timc, and a bottle ( 
Cresolenc, complete. 8t.*o; extra supplies of Cresc 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet coi 
taitsimf physicians' teshmonlais free upon reqoes 
Varo-CttMUMt Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A

LIVES WELLbelieve iu tbe wisdom of supply
ing tlie best tools known before expect
ing the best results obtainable in me- '< 

U l <^hnn1 cal dentistry. It is Impossible for

t
«w •««!,«

ln Lands. fbls Is our porte, to oro- 
vldo tbe best In skill, tools sod effort to 
enftble us to guarantee thorough satis
faction to our patients nnd win for our- 
selves tbeir approbation.

NEW YORK painless DENTISTS
- Cor. Yonge A Qw Pa.

1 k ENTRANCE NO. I QUBErf t>.\£7 *
Dr. C. T. TCnight, Propi

Y 9 l

46etc.
Modi] 

aa-diaiJ 
to-day] 
l ork J 

» from h

CHARLES H. RICHES.r that
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of patents nud expert. 1’atcnts, 
trade marks, copyrights, design pu tents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun- -W-V LLlO IT HOUSE, L'HUBCri ANU*®®, 

JE ter streets, opposite ÆjJgTJS ut ~[Z St. Michael's Ctturcbes. jf1* r, fro» 
si earn li*atlug. Chinch-street ^ j. W» 
Vn.on Depot- Bates. *2 pef 

• llirei. proprietor. —*

Joe I» Not Deed. ,
Editor World : To decide a bet, kindly 

whether Joe Murphy, tbe actor. Is 
8. Irvine.

with both, 
d nnd he 
time thin

“It worked like a charm 
Husband's digestion is now 
le ln prime health. I was at 
In flesh, but since leaving off the coffee 
and taking Fostum, I have gained 11 pound* 
In two months and am now my usual 
weight. Tbe Hostum has been a great bene
fit to our family.

JThe Grape Nuts that you manufacture 
ate most delicious breakfast food. I In 
dticcd our grocer to keep this food, and 
since we have been using Postum three 
times day and Grape Nuts twice, at 0111 
meals I have never lived so 
band

Os ha 
«va PM 
l>sha wj 
;ime i 
;hc gal

thatm this award, 
failed to cer- 

vestlon 
es of 

Not

state 
dead or not. its discoveries would no 

doubt appear in dne time. He congratu
lated th* Canadian Institute on its share 
In brlnginghtbls result about. He *a'd that 
Mr. Tyrrell’s lecture nt ‘he Canadian In
stitute two year* ago this month was no 
doubt tbe Initiative in the whole matter.

Mr. Haney went into a thoro description 
of the vast dimensions of the two great 
basins, which are to be connected, and his 
address was full of interest.

of thé Workinffmau.l

?st nlK1>t- A Urge crowd 
Son a.nd * “ow Interesting dls-us-
was chBn.^ addre“- GMr*« Wti^

RiUNION BANK Of CANADA
Uton.

Sin
that

J. A. 
street

General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.
2« FBAWK W. STRATHY. Manager.
a,A—One large office for rent In building.

v
Phone 197* Hna-
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Complete clearing of all the^ 
Winter styles—shoes made 
for fall, winter and spring 
wear.

A choice of any shoe on the 
east side of my store for $3. 75 
a pair. -

American shoes, worth $5, 
$6 and' $7 a pair—you can 
select any pair for $3.75.

paid tor bli grandtolre, Ormonde, by W. 
O B. Màcdonoogb of California, whiuh 

to (150,000.
THE REAL CURLER’S TEST.G Mil WE EWES amounted

WITHOUT TROUBLEPotato Game and How It la Played— 
Ontario’s Score of 50 Already 

on Record.
Now that the club and atugle-rlnk matches 

ire pretty well concluded fit 
and curlers have acquired theft utmost skill 
and fitness In the numerous matches they 
have played, It Is time to go In for the 
general competition at the points game, an 
Individual competition, every man for him
self, at the fundamental principles of the
g“rbe Ontario Curling Association tiwardjrs 
gold medal annually to the winner and the 
scores made compare very favorably with 
those made elsewhere.

This year the winning score at the tils 
gathering at Winnipeg last month was 40, 
a very good score; but not quite up to the 
Ontario mark, which has run from 42 to 
45, and this year n score of 50 has been 
made, and to rival or exceed that Mgk 
water mark would be a wonderful perform
ance. Excellence In this form of the gain. 
Indicates the real advancement of the pi 
ers In the requisites of the game, which 
are good Ice, good stones and good prac
tice. Some of our larger and beat-equipped 
clubs are too neglectful of this form of the

Bl* Hunt at Went Chester.
West Chester, Pa., Mar* 7.-Two hun

dred riders and half as molly hounds par
ticipated In the drop hunt given 
by the Green Hill Hunt at the home of 
Charles Garrett, In West Goshen Town- 
ship, while several hundred spectators »n- 
neesed the sport from the surrounding h us.
Previous to the drop the huntsmen were 
treated to an elaborate lunch by Mr. Gar
rett. after which the party repaired to a 
large Held south of the bouse, when Ke>- 
nnrd appeared upon the scene. Tne drop
ping of the animal was performed In fine 
style by 5-year-old Mary Fulton, and the 
lox went off tike a flash, crossing the !■ rav 
er branch of the Pennsylvania Itallroafl at 
Kirkland. Fifteen minutes later the hounds 
were released, and they wore not .ong in 
taking the trail. After crossing the rail
road the animal followed the Little Broaa , , ,
ltun for a distance of three miles to the The federation of the Australian colonies If.

,, point where It Joins Valley Creek. Here nQW practicell>- assured and will, It Is ex'
-tails all over the province you would won- lt turned sharply to t,hc “0dthward. cro«-d , accomplished before this year Is
ter how anyone could select a stable of six the Mgr. lov^Such^s the interesting iuformat.ou

this early at almost prohibitive odds to win wlth only 0ne field between it and the ,earned by a Worlfl importer last night from
a big race like the Queen’s Plate that has no hounds^ «O^toat charlefl M. Jfnkinson, M.P. of Gymple,
fewer than 41 candidates entered for the earth I Queensland, Australia,
money. Toronto's best-known bookmaker ——— I one Colony Ont,
yesterday shaped the market with Seagram Brooklyn nnd Suburban | th£ cour8e of ail interview at the
quoted at 8 to 2 and Hendrle next at 8 to Sn- Palmer House, which was '^ courteously
1 He wanted to locate the man woo had nount‘.e(j by Good wlir Bros., as follows . accorded The World, Mr. Jeuklnson sta d
the $500 to back tho Valley Farm condldates, Suburban to be ninJune .?,/ that the colonies of New South Wales,.Vic-
a^d the yellow and black win surety he «toH toria. South Austral,,, Queensland and Tas-
quoted at odds-on In a day or two.. Here Ma], Hempstead, 114, 20 to 1; Sidney Lucas, maula bave all accepted, by ‘large majo

tu.. I,rices- 07, 50 to 1. „ , ,2n 10 ties, the Commonwealth Bill This has now
J to 2—Seagram Stable. to^iTjean'BerawVtiT", 12 to 1; Etlielbcrt, been sent to the Imperial Parliament for

3 to 1—Hendrle Stable. 'g tQ i; Admiration", 116, 15 to 1: Zoro- ratification. . -
Sîrol Davlto^tabl* aster, 105. 20 to 1; Boney Boy, 102, -10 to 1; l0 tbat standing out.
$ ^t-^oyle Stame." Advance Guard, 06_20to 1. |colJe8 have each sent representatives to

100 to 1-1-he rest of the field. Toronto Senior Lencue. | Britain to facilitate the passing of the bill
with^he Waterloo lot, The Hamilton Spec- Tho adjourned annual meetlngofthe To- thru the House of Commons. Queensland is

Dal represented yb exti-remler J. B. Dickson,
their ^ b'PSt 0f j 8j powers In the chair, and représenta- Who is the only one of the delegates hold-

tile SeaCTan^^udîdtitâ. Mr Hendrle will , ti've^ from the 1‘ark ^.^. Crescent Athletic ministerial office. It Is expected that 
LaleWependTSEri.-year-o.ds, a^PUy | Gin* ^™eTnSTbe1£V offl<5ra are! the bll, will go thru without any vital af- 
Fup ran P°”'yTh^8LJfLr’reaL in time PresWent, J. J. Powers; vice-president, tcration. It will then be transmitted to the 
Whyte can to beat him ultho George Parley; secretary-treasurer, J. Orr. co|onlea In the interval a governor will beihJ'LtJhle rofnkn hwST of parley Sugar, Applications were read from the Broadway, appolnted. jhe elections will tnen take 
the stable think* well or m y * • Koyal Canadian and Argyle Clubs tor ad- 1 Ior the nrst Feaeral Parliament, anilSiTsT M^a^LV^t^De^en^r —^ ÆÆe Mr ^ ^ 6610,6 “

and Coquette, showed up xveH In her trlaK g„unds where the games will be play- ,)eur 14 0i*f’ , , „ to Come.
Sugar**!» a much "better-tooklng filly than '^“appUe/t^nsTom^lesTeV^oKh^ The most important work wii^then ^be- 
hMe%per> Queen’s Plate candidate, old tipper panada^o'mds^and^Mr. Mnr- g oroad

^"UrIthls track To'cmnnmnce training?* 5££ ?»
was one of Mr. Seagram’s assistant train- Each club will piny four matches, to free trade between thc coloules uml Pto«c-
ers for a long time, ahd has now a train- atar; on the flr6t Saturday In May, and 4k>u agamst the rest of the world- 1 £
ing stable of his own at Norway. two games will be played each week till generally expected that so-nre «m o:f

It is not yet decided whether Messrs. the schedule Is completed, one at 2 and the rerential tariff with Britain and the 
Shields and Carruthers’ string will come gccond at 4 o’clock. The choice of both colonics will be enacted, 
hr me from San Francisco or go to Ben- grounds and umpire for the season will be The Commonwealth Bill,
nines for a short time. Mr. Carruthers will decided at the next meeting. The commonwealth bill is a very compre-
return on Sunday or Monday, and his son —------ hensive measure. It provides for two
Willie will not return till he comes with Around the Athenaeum Club. Houses a Senate mud a House of Repre- 
the horses. , The following are the rules governing the scuta lives, to be elected °° tbc Jmttrn

Trainer Ben l'ope will train Mr. Daxles walker nlne-nln tronhv 1 Each of one man one vote, or in boinh Australia,string this season. The best of them will VOmp™titor ranv roll as maifv games as lie where female su If rage exists, one adult one 
be picked out and put thru their fac.ngs ^hPe9, the hfgh^t slx gam^ to count 2. vote, each vote in that colony to count as 
for the spring mating. Games to commence on Wednesday, March one-half. The members of the “°rufnrFÎ

7, and must be completed by Saturday, Representath es vUU ho.d for
March 24. 3. Each match game must be years and the members of! foe

Cheeaemlte Over the Jumps. completed before another Is started. 4. *lx years. The British system of t-^lnec
,l h 7 Be,,. o( Or lean A competitor can roll with another com- admlnlsiiatlon will be ate Broken Leg and Many Injuries nt

New Orleans, March 7.—Be.ie or unw.™ npfltor or nrvt hr hp mar desire but each will be seven mlnlstiirs, wuose aggregaie rri» <n eiief-tovx. s, . . IV, , x and'Cheeaemlte were the only winning favo- PeOtor or not as he may oesiie^ nut cacn Balar). wlu he £!2,(»U per annum. The other Association Tie in Shef
The finances of the club are in go.nl sham- r““g to.day. The Lightning Stakes fuv- g me mà^h^nla/ert ôn (TonmeF Van be members will receive £400 c.icb. The re- field, England,

and last year was a most successful one in n snirlted contest, and Choice, the alleys may be played on. o. uames tan ue DpeHentathm will lie as follows: From New . innrroRPevery respect. The Canadian golf chain- ,mn „ faYuntv who seemed a mire winner Played betwen 4 p.m. and 11 p.m.; Satin-- Wales 26 Tasmania 5, Queensland 10 Spectators at our own hockey, I
plonahlp meet, held here last fall, had at- n̂ggdowm the stretch, had not enough dap from 2^m to 11 p.n^ 7, Small balls ?“S \’lciSrU 23 ' and football matches, who sometimes see
traded the bestmen <n the game an,I had ^ “f tSe end to stall off Semtlre. an out- ^ly to he used, not to exceed o* Inches In 8eat Not Yet Chosen. the contestants slug to their hearts' con-
dub ■SwhowtSsTfl“e* Unison theChelma f ' r’h^Citr^,/r,Ttie Dr." Higgs won Vice-President Snow’s The seat of government has not yet been _~^”d not COnclnde’ that such upseem-
road and is bound to have a most pro- Fn0,S!?£fJeI^iiv»iF Tho track was slow. Prize In English billiards, the runner-up chosen. At must be somewhere In New South lnglv actions are confined alone to this part t . «n 1900 :

llWÆ mile selling—Frotus 112 j W^n ^$
?£i£3 i?*mtey MwÆnaS PoîirS?^1 HMwS’v ' H^nd.'^w^v A^.-^mUe. WU. Work !*'»S ‘sVe^fd'^N^ dlty.^X'J “ jCS?™' • ! i i ! i : SSS œ

secretary-treasurer, Mr. N. C. Sparks; Ex- „ftT’ J '■ y ™ , Vanwlnckle, Smellle v McOaw. Williams v Even the antl-blllltes who opposed Hmi bill the teams met at BramaU-lane, but. o*lig SeAètary's Depart.... 19,106 00
eentlve Committee, Messrs. A. Z. Primer. Second race 6 furlongs eelling-Belle of Bayles. These games must be finished by when it was submitted to the people, have t0 „ snowstorm, the game had to ne a ban Provincmi institutions . -. 15,825 uO
8. H. Fleming. H. K. Egan. C. E. Held and OrSns loVTh KmT 7 to 6 a ml 3 to 5 1 ; Saturday night, March 10. bowed to the Inevitable and will work doned shortly after- half-time, and ai Be- Injectacc.ts.. 0.ÔÛ0 00
A. B. Broderick. The total membership Vn,nril^_ 107 iWShaw) 6 to l aad 3 to ii ---------- with tho moat anient BUlltes In endeavor- cond attempt to decide the game last Thurs- ^urilt branch ...........  12,128 00
for the year was 155, made up of 111 gentle- -- MWTioonlin li>7 iHothcrsollI 20 to 1 3. TUleen’e Skating Record. ing to -make the commonwealth a^ success. day had to lie given on without any pi y provincial board of Health ............. 7.a00 00men and 64 ladles. Tlme“ LorableHOK"^arie! D^i- Aa Duqu«me Garden. Pittsburg last The «vernjr is to receive «MgCOn*-* all Then came last Dement of Agriculture ............. 18,710 00

denee, Sylvian and Ophelia also ran. night, John Ntlson, champion lee skater of H the Tlll c’omes ïvhlc,h ^ .^m wlthln wn mînutes of tho Insurance branch .............................. 8,400 00
Third race, short course, steeplechase, the world, lowered the Indoor record-made expects tp l>?r>r™ blU LOm L'y.,?»' Llterdav the Surth time, an Neglected children’s branch ......... 4.W0 00

. __ _ --7 I;andleap—Chëescmitc, 160 (Houston), 8 to by Baprie recently by skating a ln ,bef°re H®“se finish- ^es,ttï„5?’ ±n fl#sel<lp the ouestlou Miscellaneous ....................................... 9,550 00
Chicago March i.-The annual meeting 5 and 3‘j,, 5 1; Van Brunt. 135 (Eggcnronl, 2.5414 on the Duquesue’s official ntoe lap pellghted With Canada. effort was made 1# toIde thi%nter^ the

?r, the Chkago Cricket Association was lfl to 3 and 4 t0 5i 2; Voyageur, 130 (Al- track. Baptle’s mark was 2.55%. Baptle | speaking of his visit to this country, which of the two clubs ^should en tr ^ Total ..........................
held last night at the Sherman House, with mark), 4 to 1 3. Time 3.1744. Jack Hayes and Davidson arc likely to lower the re- which Is his first to this part of the world, third round of the competition, a n , f thl« stron
the following elnbs represented : Pullman, nlL ran. " c»rd again to-night; >l|.-n they -skate Mr. jenklnwn was cmnusiastlc with what occasion a dett,nlt'i„JfnJ1l1,mi rh,r , ednev in *2,mrles Premier
Chicago. St. Lawrence, Hyde Park La. Fourth face, the Lightning Stakes, 5 fur- their match race In the M11 uml-St re et Rink, he has seen of the west. It Is JaMfour Playing on their ^ j magt nave ^ matter of course draw's (3000 more
Grange, Wanderers and Douglas feuk. R. j longs, 2-yenrsilda-Semplre 100t4 (MWcUeUl. --------- weeks since be left home. I landed In day .team toUy X^ ôf 'knocklng out ?hah hThandiS In the past. He adds (100
T’ ,^aSer^f ,thl Wanderers 'Club was 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Choice. 10214 (Bo’and), Sporting Miscellany. \nncouver on March 1, he said, and the b„, unfortunately, („ the salary of bis seere.ary, (100 to the
elected president for the ensuing year the 1 to 2 and 1 to 4, 2: Wild Pirate. 105 (New- t: C C have declined to play tue Slmcocs city was wild with enthusiasm »v« tie ^e. ^P„h„°'5eïîi,,?" their lorwards, rienriv Mliiteter of Educaciou! (100 to the
election of other officers being deferred un- com). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Sad Sam and the return game to-night, and have fifing relief of Ladysmith. I 06witnessed Splkesfey a . ^nd all been Mini8ter*8 secretary, and scatters $50 in-
til a meeting to be held two weeks hence. Head also ran. mV thnS," sticka for the season. such a scene of enthusinsm In my «te. I nnd Massey, the CV » W ’. * j . , the i>dwlt h a generous hand. The
Arrangements were made tor the fifth an-: Fifth racé. * T furlongs, handicap—Miss simeoes will play the Old Orchards ivas much impressed with your scenery. too severe y J _ at *be' 8tavt, their secretary Ln ihe Crown Lands Department

îSf h°MbtWCS^.lin LrlC(k‘ ^aqe Day* (W. Shaw). 3 to 1 and 4 to to-morrow night at 8 o’clock at the Victor a he conUnued, ‘and_ have neveratruggjf. ven ^or „et< |10*0 un(1 tlie Director of ^Colonization
Jkki0 ^K?eJd rn IChlcalsro 5* 1: Frince of Verona, 405 (MeJoynt), 2 to nfnk. This Ls the final game in the La- thing Uke it. \\ehave i^iTV^Tf^wlVh the xrtnd helping ihem, Wed- a like amount. The *100 advance also falls

July, when a team, which will be selected 1 -and 7 to 10, 2; Gold d’Or, 102 (Wedd<‘r- ! crosse U*ague series. |I> Queensland that we imagine are pretty j all that, with tne wina » »i » ^ , up tol Vhe-follow ing : Clerk of .Colonization
Chicago elnbs. will meet elnbs j strand), 5 to 2 3. Time 1.27. Maggie i a special meeting "Of the Simcoo Hockey ) fine, but nothing cap come up to nesday ha« aucf 'finy store. Hoads Assistant Treasurer, Bank Mess?n*from Winnipeg, Omaha, St. Paul and gt. j ri^rts, Jfilss Dede and Oora Ha vilî II. also Club will be heldnt the Athenaeum ewi scenery as ^regards ragged subllmty. j to the ® noiut had be6y reached „pr p’rovinclol Auditor, A.^sistiuit Sécréta"-"'

Uni» tojhs regular rontrata for the Walk- ran: day next.8 p.mi to ftp 3RB Lhuve P& ££ X waa acting aa Neutre fÿward î« f^lariri Seralftri a’ clerk, clerk ln
(lent » ( npg. Bî'»“8-S*<lin Btftnham. ! sou’* bue.lnesa. All .members aye refluea ei ^th4t hna more than re tompcia»ul me ^ r Dee, who ott the flild. and lt axnistratlqu of Justlee Department.

Secretory Macdonald’s Report. J22 (Boland), Hto |and 1 to 2? 2: Ev!" MoiV : ‘Mè’™PrT4îdent V«8e of the Ramhlera will “gmek^ with tte ^aheadftess o<^Vancouror «518 f^™d’ brokri.eXTaXg V ?tlff hrofT-f Mr'^rty’CnVgït an lucroa^d^W

EHsr “ - ^ bB,,'d,ngs

M0mm
Second race. % mile, selling—Fir Lotta The, CrawJ°Jd Baseball Club will hold a! to remain bfre or!rflfniirnnfïyBnffaloh WckFng Hedley. was ordered oft the field, $23 870® n stead of $22,470. and $2000 Is add-

03. Mis* Hanlev 98 Inlook Ida rmÎiVvh, meeting next Saturday evening at 47 Dover- dying visits to NiàgaHi I-alls and Buffalo, aich. ng refereo had suhsequently to send J. • .. lnM>p>t<on 0f schools
K:.RSSÏV"^^* S« "s SSiriUSa’ft **“ ZtBÛÎXTÏL*
x”lr,«1£brôX."ï"^'ISy57""c,S "Sell, Twb, ™ueb r„U.I. ml™ «..7»™ nmv a?®!,"» ïMÏ» T"iiîîîet»V'it ,|S " em m,4îîL* K

awawyÿtSMrSSr ïÆïï.'rÆ,sas «syresss skm S’. set .7 r
JaHwI-aMfl, nïT* lale m -1’"1* no- 'rb. Aihcneum Oui. will b- n-i-r ..-ul.d ,1*7.7 "l^llï’mn.umœlted. fc-roin tbj-r. J, W O'BRIEN Of,TORONTO

Æfü.-A.’S'C'M'teS; is L ...... —Strangcet Î04 ' dy La,lahan 100’ middleweight rlaes. and on him they’put | IV. a Tone of the World. Wa" * wrecked off «f lecturers In electrical engineering, ap-VHt"™- rarta- grC3t °pe of CaPt'ir:,1S tfae I bjrW wife cry, Whtoh W» Wreck p.^ mechaMce^ud mining.

102. Banker. Green. ^Priara^’B^toâhïîi' “The Kln,r'e Mn*ke4e'r” ; | of'the worid, taking in also'the Paris Kx- , w O'Brien of 73 Mulr-avenue, Toronto, T,^f1]bjl^a^auyere,1^e™7o t'he’lllffiwft
Meddlesome. Seottlsh Grit, Tyran 104 Clar’ "ïbe Kln*"a Musketeer," Mr. K. H. position nnd the Cape on hla way home, steamship Planet Mercury, n-rm^L aJd rof<m^arori”s Tho aperial
•nee B.. Calehas, Santanta Lmie iiSl: Sothern and Misa Harned’a new play, Is With perhaps a run up to Pretoria to see was on the steamsmp la ^ni fWr aarlcultiOTl nurro-es s reduced
J07 UltIe , the story of the dashing swashbuckler, Kruger’s finish. Speaking of his trip thru wre< knge from wh ch came ashore at West grant for agrlcn^ttmri ^arF^sA,gri(uilt irai

Sixth race, mile, selling-Aille Hal Pa'iv D'Artagnan, the leader and hern of the Canada. Mr. .Tenklnson related the inter- . N.S. on Monday. The steamer tor 4he Denent or tne .n ipa g ^
BIxhy. Loi,a. Grace PhMinna ink ’ SS'lI «"«rdsmeu of Paris In the days of Louts eating fact that bis family had never seen 1 ,bartered by the Klder-Demp- ,,rofe»!^ra get $100 more each
Burnham, Statlra FalaehoMl inc „ 1 XIII.. our old friends Athos, Porthos ana-«now till ’.ney reached the west, and had was recently quartered Dy me m a i proreBsero ket »i»o noie eaen 
Chance 108, RusfcÎI R. ho 0 ’’ Beu A va mis, whose fighting rivals were cardinal difficulty ln convincing ihem that it was ttter Line for freight service between lo.t n nubile bXld'ngs * *

Richelieu's guards. Here Is Alexandre Du- not a sp-edes of white sand until he brought 1 Brigtol 8be was a steam craft. be 8Pent onTpubl,e buil(1-°*s *
Tftnm . mas' description of his famous character, some Into the train. When he left home land an * 1cn. , Markham Clark Asylum for Intone, Toronto...........$ 5.373 00
Topmaat Won Selling: Race. D’Artagnan, on his arrival in Paris: ,the tbei-r ometer registered 120 degrees jn built ln Belfast in 1894 by Markh , * Asylmu for Imtaaie, M;mLo ... -5,290 00

San Franclsco,MaiVh 7-WAnfhcr , ‘ It was a young man whose portrait we the shade and ën route to the east he en- & Co for r. W. Leylgnd & Co. Her gross Asylmu for Insane, I^mdon ..... I*,<tj4 00
track sloppy ut Oakland Flr»r ’ oan «ketch In a few lines, inin^lu; to i’4t r- ! countered a temperature of 40 degrees be- ->ooo. length, 330 feet; breadth, Asylmu for Irtsane, Hamllion ... 7,0o0 00
mile, maidens, sell ing--1:010211^ iïïCe;D‘s self Don Qu«ote at 18. Don Qu«.<r.e cl-i U-! low zero, so that Mr. Jenkinsou may he | tonnage uas 3—, icngtn, .>»o . Asylum for Insane, Kingston.... 4,840 00
chanan), 3 to 3, 1* Hiram ed In a woollen doublet, the blue color of «nid to have experienced all the Fmp!re 43 #€et 0 inches; depth. 20 feet 4 Inches, Asylum for Insane, BrockrtLe.... 10,240 00
(Ruiz), 35 to 1 2: Garff 117J^ which has been /ad-ad Into a nnmel shade lean provide In the way of climate. Before 0840 tons. Asylum for Idiots. Ori.Ua............. MJ5 00
15 to 3, 3. Time 3 04 piirle Wm between lees of wine and a heaven'y :iza:re. | entering Parliament. Mr. Jenkinpon was a dl^P,acf" ’ commnnd of Capt. Richard Central Prison. Toronto......... 6,<flo 00
Germain, Young Monelo Conami * ! Imagine to yourself, further, a long, i rox-. u I journalist for 12 years and. altho now out ^he was m ^“mInn?he service 22 years. Reformatory lor Boys, Penetang. 1,94., 00
naugh, IL, Ttinobo, am’l Lqw Zara nlro 'face' " i:h lll6h ch-’<’k halve» (a sign it cun- of harness, still contrlbuites occasionally to l/F' "?°,.,h?parg md anil was to have b e.i r ;>. for hemales. 1 oronto........... 3 iA4 00

' Zaia a 80 I nlngl. nnd enormously developed maWiary several papers. hls arrival In England after Blind Institute Brantford....... 4,22.,,00
Second race, 1 mile selling—Dm-uarn muscles, an' tnlalllble sign by wnlcii a Gas- 11.------------------ thNvm-ag'è Tkiere is no list of the crew Deaf and Dumb Inst., Bri.ernie.. 4.-50 00

ill. (Spencer), 3 to 1, 1 ■ A.moner m con may ahvays be known even without Ms Conrt Senefelder 1.0.F. o? fids’side of toe Atlantic. Tlvey were all 20'000 00

Cross also ran. . hooked hue fiuei>-clkl.>eLecl nose. 100 Dig 1T * . Rulldlnir last night. The fol- sheen wheat, cheese, flour and beef. She vy-uwa .
Third race, Vi mlleSfcalden 2-year-olds. for a J’onth. too small for ’Ï k“anV?a , lowing officers were elected for the on- sailed from Halifax on Feb. 17. s -hool of Prat' Science Toronto 4 500 00

Ptirwe—Bernate, lot (’fflirpe), lo to 1 T Inexperienced eye trig lit huie taken him m i- ,,,. ,. \v 0 Jephcott; C.R.. A Mr. O’Brien had gone across with cattle n:a”"L V,‘ n T.oïvni 10r0nl0’ 4’Zal °9
Sublime, 07 (Jenkins). 3 to 1, 2; Keren well for a farmer s son upon a Journey, bad It » • -, ÿ ’chafes H Likens; FI shipped by W. H. Dean of this city. He Osgiode Hall r (onto.. ............. J00 00
Lake 105 (Koss). 0 to 1 . 3. ’ Mime £•! n<H been for the; long sword /. •' JS Finch; Recording was a maraled man. about 40 year^of age. ^m1,ar#™ t̂t B”,ldln'e ........... ^
Parsifal. Spindle, Ixincllnma, Lovai K„, ling from a Ica.he.n U.ildrick, hit against [r . , vvehster- ('hanloln A Tay- l'onr other cattlemen were on board, name-1 ,» 1 hi«tViét....................... ouï no
Ctoton Brown, Impoueute, Follow Me the calves of Its owner,»,»,lle,"a,kr:1’. a?a or Traaiurer F Stone Huperintendent of v J. 4V. Smith Boston; John Carey, l:e- ‘.l “Bay Dlstrict ..................... „ «0 00
Forlu-s (llkarn also ran. against the rough side of hls steed when he Im.ngmue** » ton* Kupermtenaent i f Ben)am1n M. Bowdoln, Canada; John ?îarï,° ^„Pd Dlstrirt........................ Um ro
m^r"E,ra^.L1;î67mlloe% r?tS iTe^rto'maglne Mr E H Sothern Pert; J?4V J Young; S.B.." A Moss: J.B., M. O’Hale. Ireland. There were no othvr ^ $

. 107 '(tteiirv) 8PV? to "l7 2 °C<lrà™TX\ In sùch î'role as D'Artagnan. The play. | E Baker; C.D., F Bungay;. Physlclaq, Dr. passengers._ Rainy River District ................... («0 00
(Ilonsi. 7 to 6, 5. Time 1.504<i. Captive, ; built hy Henry Hamilton on the .cider "h”nstallatlon was conducted by Thomas Alice Wilson, ln the Sweat Box. R^onmdory for Loya, Oxford .. 22,o00 00
Twlnkler, and Judge Wofford also ran. \ Immas’ thrilling romance, we heal, reta.ns . , ’ x s ,. [, uss!s;cd by \twell Alice Wilson the young woman who was \\ 1th re-votes, repairs, etc., the expen 11-Fifth race, % mile, selllng-Pea,-e„ 103 all the filler elements «f D ArtagnansaL | Lavriesn, BcSotlll- arVes^d a week ago on a eharge of va- turc under tills head will come to *1181,010.
(Henry), 6 to 5, 1; Noria. 108 (Thorpe), 5 venturous career A horolv Interesting 1 l.mlng High iieasurcr^ronn ^ xVILwn l- unev whis sent back to Jail for mother The•total» for services, amounting to (3,-
to 1, 2: Clarando, 03 (Vogue), 4 to 1. 3. love cidsodo should add to tile series of ™f> I Central Ontario Vfter the me t- veek ’bv MagLstrate Denison yesterday. 728.292, were published ia The World yet-' Time 1.16. Nora Ives, Lavntor. Jim Brown-j scenes an apart tom he H..<-Hh ’Centra »atta^.nAtf‘eVbLquet. ! VhTglri. "evef under pressure, declines to ‘erday.
ell Delore and Mike K|co also ran fa#L ““‘J^vê^-’mngùa-'e t.ansmr 0|(,kR A A Adams „reslded. The usual (ell anything about herself, and tov police

8Ixth race, 1 mile,selling Giaiid Sachem, In almost . Musketeer" will be played (oust list was gone thru, including, a toast hope to squeeze the information out of aSoil a Wilder lOMBvl: ! at toe S; to the C.nd.ag soldiers in South if, lia. hither who v,sited her in Jail on Tuesday,
channel, 15 to J, 3. Time 1.4544. Pougo, Friday evening. Saturday mallmrn and 
Wlltr.etcr, Jacl. Duke of York. IL, and night we shall see' Mi. ,<Sï'Ü 
Sylvan Lnsn also run. Havned In their latest New York production.

Entries: First rare. % mile, selling—Al- "The Song of the Sworn, 
mendrul. 117: Sir Ciisslmlr,132: Momentum.
143: Main Stay, 136: High Hxee, 138; San 
Toma». 120; Bamhniillu. 137: Towner, lot);
Espli-anilo, Cyril, 133; Jacl, Lady Heliores,

RD

Mr. Charles M. Jenkinson, M.P-, of 
Gym pie, Queensland, is Now 

Touring the World.
t That's the Way the Men of Specula- 

•j tive Turn Think the 
Race Will Go.

Guarantee repairs on National bicycles are done locally. All 
National bicydieS nave the local- guarantee.

Repairs are done without loss of time, without payment 
of money and without trouble.

The only bicycle worth considering this year 
National. There are 125 of them to consider, $35 to $65.

The National Cycle A. Automobile Co..Limited,
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. M

gai

Big Bunch of Amateur Scrappers 
Start for the Capital This 

Morning.

JACK SCHOLES WINS AT FRISCO.

the season

r aa ------- ”mimensB stock
y order from stock 
ears our

4. Send for 19oq J

G COMPANY j

SAYS FEDERATION IS A SURE THINGONLY 3T0 2 AGAINST THE STABLE will be "a
registered

Will» Hls FirstHe Is Dellehted
Visit to Canada-An Interesting

The Summaries nnd Entries at New 
Fran-Walter Barge’s Terms Accepted by 

Crescent A. C. tor Battle With 
Spike Sullivan,

Toronto has an even doxen entered for 
the boxing championships at Ottawa, and 
they are all expected to be there to-night 
wheu the gong sounds for the opening bout.
Captain Heron and Alt. Bussell, who have 
acted as agents for the Ottawa A.A.A. 1»
Toronto, last night reported additional en- 
tria made here during the day as follows ;
C. Cody, 115 lbs.; F. Hod gins, 145 lbs.; W.
McXaught, 145 lbs., &d A. J. Regan, 13e 
lbs.

In addition. Messrs. John F. Scbo'.es,
__^jlstvke, O’Neill, Captain Heron and a b's
' party leave per C.P.R. this morning along

Wlthatro..rotnw,|hUrbe“>nPhft'ralod Th^ari Queen City Bent Prospect Pnrk. 
rfv7fnlth” Capital at 5 o'clock this even- A friendly match was played last night 
fur and trtlt have plenty of time tor sup- at the Queen City Rink by four rinks from 
ner a^ a rMt before toe show. A special Queen City and Prospect Park, the game 
moaof $10.50 return has been secureti, and being won by the Queen City curlers by 11 
tickets can be secured this morning at tne shots. Ibe scores :
Union Station. ibe tickets ere good to Queen City.

train before Sunday night. M Love w Forbes
H F Matthews R Loudon
H Duffett W J Hynes
W Duffett, sk.......... 10 Dr. Carlyle, sk. . .12
V E Hutchison 
W Phillip „
W L Malone T Mounce
N Armstrong, sk. .12 McCulloch, sk ....10 
M C Ellis H Mulrhead
W J Blckell F Mason
J R Wellington C Freyseng
Jos Lngsdln, sk....l2W F Forbes, sk. ..12
TAB Brown 
G W A Faire loth 
Geo Clapperton
J H Grey, sk.. ..18 J Vance, sk. .

Total...................-54 Total...............

Quebec Curler Score» 53.
Quebec, March 7,-Tke medal points 

score of 50 points, which was made by Mr. 
Dunbar of the Winnipeg Thistles Curling 
Club, and claimed us breaking fill world s 
recorôs, is two points short of the best score 
of the Quebec Curling Club, 52, made by 
H. A. Tofleld.

1 \Orleans nnd Sen
|CiSCO,

Talk.

With the horses under blankets In thidr
LIMITED,

et. Phone 2080, 'jay-
346to

-

■
ANTR1Î.

game.
Every competitor in the points game plays 

four Miola at each of the nine following, 
vis.: Striking, Inwlcklng, drawing, guard
ing, chap and He, wick and curl ln, rak
ing, drawing thru a port and chipping the 
winner. Each successful shot shall count 
onu, or two, as It Is successful or only par
tially so, and thus the possible score Is 72 
point*

’LASS 
.Mr* F. ssei

JnoT'.w, ^ m

ting west. JMc||0D.W®Tgoods

Si*.

Weat-ern Australia is the only 
The other Custom Tailor —r—

ï5 K/NQ 6tW Æjff FROCIL^^ivioi'lSS^
( ovt5re œa) ^BusiNESsSun-l-^'1

etoeemy,

In the lot there are Paterii 
Leather Shoes, fine English 
Enamel, Storm Calf, Wax 
Calf (blaçk and tan), many 
with kid-finished calfskin 
lining.

Not all sizes in every style 
—but all sides and widths in 
some styles.

For a few hours each even
ing- the store will remain open 
to accommodate those who 
cannot come in the day.

UL. . ■
TED TO KEEP 

ito; strike <*. Prospect Park,
return on any
>»S^6atotti.a0,.t.AC.;
It. Nichols, E. O’Hegan. Capitals; Hanty, 
McLeod, Montreal; Ed. Brady, New York; 
Chambers, Cody, Toronto.

125-lb. class—McCarthy, Toronto; Stone, 
Perth; Graham, Peterbvro; McIntyre,l-lgg^, 
Montreal; Donoghue, New York; Fouoert, 
Ottawa.

135-lb. class—Austin and Stott, O.A.A.C., 
Ottawa; Spence and De»kin. Capitals; Mc
Carthy, Howard and Began* Toronto.

145-lb. class—Tompkins, Montreal; Austin, 
O.A.A.C., Ottawa ; Alien, Ottawa ; Bccher, 
London; Starrs, Ottawa; tilakey, McNaught, 
Howard, Hodg'ns, Toronto.

158-lb. class—Davidson, Montreal; Brown, 
Ottawa ; Field, McGraw, ltmsell, Toronto.

“On ■Phone 8340 A specialty.n<moor

C A Tobin 
A Walker VFOB SALE.

1L HOUSE, ELORA. 
>r a term of years 
osons given tor sell- 

Box 65, Elora.
*

..oifly&l

A (jJBANHMD MADEJlGAR 
FRA GRANT [jAVANAffii 
SFLUNDFOR/U* WORT? 15

WavamaC/barCo

pply

C Caldwell 
J Clayton 
Geo Forbes

aJSCJBS.

EFT ABLE IDEAS. 
IT Address The Pst- 9 Are Premier Ross' Estimates for 1900 

Which Have Just Been 
Brought Down.

m
son

Md. 43

Walter Bnrgo and Spike Sullivan.
Walter Burgo wired yesterday from 

Wheeling, W'. Va., that he was quite ready 
and willing to post the forfeit of $100 re
quired by Spike Sullivan for weight for the 
kV-round baitle in T'oronto on the night of 
March 17 next, and also that he won Id 
leave for the north at once. The Crescent 
Athletic Club consented to the arrangement, 
and thus the btggeet-looking boot over 
carded for this city has been cinched. 
Burgo will be here to-morrow.

Burgo has been working with. Oscar Gard
ner, who meets Terry McGovern next week, 
and thus will come here In good condi
tion.

Middy Hennessy and Jimmy Barry con
tinue at work in preparation for tfce 32- 
round preliminary. On account of Biakey 
entering for the tournament at Ottawa, an
other man, perhaps Lane, will be matened 
with Woods for the shorter preliminary or 
a uew curtain-raiser arranged.

on SALK.*
■DMAJohn Guinane

No. is King St. West.

M. P. J. A. HAVE 
"ted cool, fragrant s 
i 8U cents per quit- 
uitoinatiu uioUtehigg 
acco aiways moist, 
try a sample please 
99 Yonge-street, To-

MANY SALARIES ARE INCREASED
n t MA

Ba. NormalOttawa Golf Club.
Ottawa. March 7.—The Ottawa Golf Club 

is enjoying a marked measure of prosperity, 
as the reports of the various officers, pre
sented at the annual meeting he.d yester
day afternoon at the Russell House, show-

1» to Have 
School—Mr. Hardy’» Emolument

London

WHERE FOOTBALL PLAY IS ROUGH. CUT PRICES AT "
BURGESS’ DRUG STORE,

M- P. J. A.. SELLS 
t lines of cigar* (or ! 

I ; XV m. Pitta, Oacat 
Ma. Dun ra vena, Bl 
na, Caro. Ins.

Changed.

Rosa’ estimates for the financialPremier
year 1800 have been compiled on the "grow
ing time" basis. Salaries and contingenciee 

increased right and legt.

ed.

éesaesis-™
Chase’s Syr. Linseed, etc.
Coughicura-.......................
Eclectnc Oil......................

SEïï™. loVrato ed

M. P. J. A., SELLS 
ping 8 cents, Old 

bine cento, or three
.40 and 80care ssSalaries on the Jump.

The following ahowa the figures to be 16c
16cM- P. J. A.. HAS 

It altowa cold air 
if amoktng.and makef 
shtug amoving pipes, 
ry one, write and it 
ter you have smoked

... 70cBOXERS AND THEIR MANAGERS. 70c

How the Money I» Divided—McCor
mick and Den loss Quit on 

the Cash Question.i can either seed It 
ts. 188 Yonge-s.reet,

Big Jack McCormick and Ed Dunfass have 
had a falling ont at "Pop" Morse’s road 

The other night, In the midst ofM. P. J. A. NEXV 
- of the 

tasted.
bouse.
, stormy colloquy between the pair, Mc
Cormick picked, up a heavy chair and start
ed to brain hls middleweight with it. The 
latter warded off the blow with hls left 
up and ln consequence that member now 
Is In lame shape. The trouble all arose over 
the division of moneys earned by Deufasa. 
this is Denfass’ story; The Philadelphia 
middleweight states that while be has been 
going all the fighting McCormick has been 
felting all of the money, whereas the un
written -stipulation was that the pair were 
to share ln equal parts the Income of the 
middleweight. This lays bate again the 
rock upon which many a manager aud 
lighter have split.

and Davies divided the Califor-

liixture Is one of the 
os you ever tasted. 
; extra, try it. Price 
sound. Cricket at Chicago.5

CILLS RATS, MICE, 
■ugs; no smell. 381

*4

150E%S^

....$263,440 00 
g upward tea" 
Ross blntsWlf,

onto.

LAlS

VEW AND SECOND- 
r the best maker* 
es and sundries. Sec- 
loe Co., 213 Ypnge- Choynakl

Qian’s money share and share alike until 
L’hoynskl rebelled and refused to tight long
er under these conditions. Tommy White 
■ud Davies were divorced on the same 
grounds. In this connection it is interesting 
te note.>on what basis the leading fighters 
•f the country and their managers do busi
ness. In the heavyweight division Billy 
Brady and Jim Jeffries are partners on the 
basis of 70 per cent, to Jeffries and 30 per 
rent, to Brady. The same is (rue of*Sharkey 
md O’Bourke. Jim Corbett never shared 
with anybody in bis fights, but ln bis busi
ness and theatrical ventures he was an 
rqual partner with William A. Brady. This 
Arrangement obtained also as to Corbett’s 
interest in the verlscope pictures of the 
L’arson City fight. Corbett had .13 per cent. 
»f this, and Brady had half of Corbett’s 
15 per cent.

llomer Selby, brother of Kid McCoy, for 
iome time looked out for the interests nnd 
matchmaking of McCoy, but this astute 
Ighter never paid anything beyond his bro
ther’s expenses in negotiating matches.

Big Gus Ruhlin and Billy Madden cut the 
Akron giant’s earnings clean in two.

Sam Harris, who has made more money 
for Terry McGovern than manager ever 
made for fighter before in the same length 
&f time, contents himself with 25 per ceut. 
jf Terry’s winnings.

I’addy Sullivan, the manager of Oscar 
iiardner, looks out for the latter’s interests 
for pure love of the boy. ~

Frank Erne gives op 25 per cent, of hls 
winnings to Bol» Smith, while Joe Gams 
parts with 50 per cent, of the net to AI 
Herford.

Nobody knows just what O’Rourke Is do
ive with Walcott, or what he did with 
Dixon.

When Hughey Behan had Young G riff o 
be allowed that moral pervert 10 cents on 
• he dollar. When George Dawson resur
rected the same man he gave Griffo 100 
:ents on the dollar.

Ed Santry does business with Sam Pool
er on the basis of 25 per cent, to the man- 
iger. and I think the same conditions exist 
is to Jack Moffat and Pooler.
John P, Dunn, who manages Matty Mat- 

’liews, takes 33 1-3 per cent, for tils ser- 
rlces, and John T. Dougherty, manager of 
lack O Brien, gets a like amount.

Tommy Byau, when he had

ed

IIS*
tokc£ n° »’,oro statement required, ft-oo - 
Ue- box. Six boxes ft Seeled in_  ̂
PMMHR plain wrappers. Easily car-

ried ln vest pocket. ^

CARDS. iry,
Ad-

NEATLY PR I NT BO *r’ an
f

=

SEROLA REMEDY CO.’O LOAN.
Fr 171 KINO ST. MAST 

TORONTOSALARIED PEOPLE | 
chants upon their owl 
rty. Special indues»

|m 39. Freehold Bui*
ocfU

The funning expansés of the institution 
show a eorrespondlng decrease, the gross 
revenue being (7200 and the net $4800. The 
membership alone shows that tho past year 
was a good one for the club, as it shows 
an Increase of 377 over 1808, being $1311, 
against $934 for 1808.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET l
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

OKEBS.
-•AWNHUOKER, 104 

east, all business
old gold and silver ■ 

ed ■

In matches, while it 
more matches played than 
years, one being au exhibition g 
which no revenue was derived, 
proceeds of these matches amounted lo 
$2285, which is $1175 over the previous 
season. A loss of $139 was met with in 
the Sherbrooke match. The best match of 
the season was the Shamrock game, the 
gross gate being $1125. 
more successful financially, showing a net 
gain of $284, $140 of this being the net re
sult of Prince Ronjitsinghl’s match. Foot
ball was also a good thing. $517 being made 
from that source. The net surplus of $1800 
was used in wiping out old jtcores, not In
curred under the present management. We 
are pleased to state that the caretaker’s 
liability on the club's books for over four 
years has been wiped off and a settlement 
secured regarding the first mortgages, a 
reduction of interest to the. extent of $935, 
as against $000 last year. While on this 
point we have been greatly handicapped by 
the legacy of the past, 
éfforts, we have been

true there werç 
in previous 

ame. from 
the :>et

that ie worthNow, it you bave a borap 
shoeing, have It shod well. y

Remember, I don't keep n bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
interfering, —7 ’̂TEBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sheers* and Protec

tive Association. *6*
Estd 1868.

LICENSES.

;UER OF MARRI AGI '
orocto-street. Bren :;j

Cricket -vas also
60 and 54 McGIU-st.

AGE.
MEETINGS.

ING THE CITY AND 
te their household et- ~~1 
do well to consult the 
)any, 300 Spadlna-ave. B

NOTICE
~X

NOTICE I» hereby given to the Share
holders and Policyholders of theT.

Confederation Life_ PORTRAIT . IISTEB
uums : 34 King- j"*1 which, with all our 

unable to pull up 
with. This out of the way, and beginning 
each year with a clean sheet, the <iuesetlon 
of financing the club would be a compara
tively light one. Your directors les:re to 
express their sincere thanks to the British 
North America Life for their leniency in 
not pressing for arrears due that Institu
tion. Salaries for 1899 were $385, against 
$572 for 1898. This also shows a rédu.nlo» 
in expenses. Your directors naturally lay 
claim for this very much improved state 
of affairs. Thru the regrettable absence 
of our worthy president, the work ol 
guiding the affairs of the club largely rest
ed on the 1st vice, Mr. Scholfleld, who, un
fortunately, has been called away from the 
city, and In whom the club lose one of 
thc;!r hardest working members. The man
agement of tho affairs of your club v.as 
made most, effective hy the support ren
dered by a lmrd-worklng hoard. However, 
the most brilliant directorate would he 
non-productive in results unless backed up 
by a team. That the team was one of tin 
strongest that has represented your club 
foi many years will be generally allowed, 
Tho it did not attain the rh,nmpfonshlp, It. 
began well aud ended with a glorious vic
tory to Its credit, and It was an important 
factor in the race until the end of the sea
son. Thru the'policy
president in. years back of incorporating 
Into the club n Junior element as a feeder 
to the senior team, this policy has been 
carefully nursed and carried out io a suc
cessful Issue. Your board wish special!) 
to thank both senior aud junior players for 
their unswerving loyalty to their club, and 
should the same policy lie pursued by 
our successors beyond doubt the champion
ship will come to us this year. One impor
tant factor In the coming season—we might 
cali it a most valuable asset—is the Introduc
tion. of goal nets, bequeathed to the club 
thru the efforts of the board in getting 
the Shamrocks to give them a trial in an 
exhibition match last season, which prov
ed satisfactory to both clubs. In -losing 

report It Is our painful and regret ta ole 
two members, 
as a tribute to 
) Arthurs nnd

Association
that the Annual General Meeting of the 
Association will be held at the Heed Of
fice, ln Toronto, on
Wednesday, tbe 21st Day of flarch, 

1900,
at the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of Directors and other bmdneee.

Holders of participating policies In the 
Association are entitled to be present nnd 
take part ln the business of the meeting, 
they having a vote for each one thousand

ran

UNARY.

VETERINARY COL-
TeiAUerauce-atreet, to
ts uct. 18. Telephone

. 3.015 00 

. 11,040 00, . a manager,
iscd to pay 20 per cent, of hls net earnings 
n all matches negotiated by that functlou-iry.
Kid Parker, the unbeaten Denver llgbt- 

s'eight, holds that 10 per Cent Is enough for 
i man who makes his matches and looks 
>nt for hls Interests. <
Then, of course, there^a 

esser lights who are so

LAUDS.

!:a.“5sa
[outo-street, Toronto

re any amount of 
.. thnroly subjugated

>y the managerial wand, that, like Griffo 
■ hev takejanything that is handed to them! 
I he Idiocy, however, of doing the lighting 
ind dividing toe earnings with a man who 
4oes the talking is rapidly dawning on tlie 
tigher-elass pugilists. A 5-eent postage 
damp is often the only expense entailed 
n making the match.

dollars of Insurance.
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.
MS,121519[LEAN. BARRISTER, 

h etc., 34 V ictons- Toronto, March 6th, 1900.
rynl
*■ BAltUtoXEU^bti- LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSEThe argument Is 

properly made that the compensation of the 
manager should be in Inverse proportion of 
5is efforts and expenses.—Chicago Inter
Scan.

;s, etc., d IN THE DOMINION SENATE.n. Wan Reviewed by Lady Mint® and 
Suite at Ottawa Yesterday—Ad-

dreaa to Col. Steele. ^ - x
Ottawa,March 7.-(8peclal.)-Str»theona'a 

Horne was received this afternoon by Lady

të&JZSSSJSï
M-gg: -

laid, Barristers, Soud 
mto-street. Money « 
y at lowest rate».
^TnG, BAiUUSTBBS. 

LARRlirER^ ^
it Attorneys.
ibers. King-street 
>t. Toronto. Money 
bb, James Baird.

Tlie House Was in Committee on the 
Tickct-of-Leave to Prisoners* 

Bill.
Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—Iu tbe .Sen

ate this afternoon the House went into 
committee on the bill to extend the tteket-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Short of BeaeonsfieM; 
leave on Saturday for a six weeksLOCAL TOPICS.

avenue
visit to Ottawa and Montreal.They Can’t Bent Scholee.

San Francisco, Cal.. March 7.—The first 
>f the series of five nights of boxing aud 
S'rest ling matches for the amateur cham
pionship of several <Ma«ses began last night 
•n the Olympic* Club. The principal bout 
R’as between J. L. Scholes of Toronto, Ont., 
Champion amateur bantamweight of Great 
Britain, Canada and the United States, and 
frank McDonald of the Reliance Club of 
Oakland. In the third round McDonald's 
seconds threw up the sponge.

rinaugurateiT oy > your The Duffcrln School Old Boys’ Assocla- 
ion will hold their annual dinner In ihe 
T<*mple Building on March 23.

The Municipal Taxation Committee of the 
Board of Trade will moot nt 4 o’clock this 
nf;evnoon to consider nmendmetits to the 
Assessment Act.

The Property, Supply and 
Committees of the Public School

Mlnto and iwulte. The afternoon was ex- 
tremely peasant, and a large number ofSnmotin Arbitration Rntilled.

4\nKlilngtoii March 7.—The ratification» 
of the Samoan arbitration treaty were ex- 

, .... , viianccd at the State Department at 3Second rnee, 7-16 mid\ 2-ycar-old9, eril.ng , this aftem ion by Secretary Hay
Intrada, Mollie CopnorH, i 'Ll”1 j ’ for the United States. Lmd Pauncefote for

jVngie F., Grace Cun. Nell uourle, Socapa, ( Britain, and Dr. Yon Ho leben for 
On Time. 100; Bill. Lyons, < tinrent m, r.(.rmnny xhe treaty submits the claims 
'■'°Æ 1 mile, selling—Tekln. Cho- to the arbitration of King’Oscar of
tenu 104: Jolly Briton. Rlxford, 03; Es-renée 1(1 Abeonn Not Badly Damaged.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles. selling-Juilge Ix)lld0n, March 7,-Tho British steamer 
Wofford. Grand Sachem, Ace, Iron I.uls, | Abc-oca. Captain Ayers, belorv reported er- 
Stiittcart L’lm, 102: Strom», None Such, rjvjug a( Bremen from Charleston with a 
’ leak In a ballast tank, has not sustained

considerable amount of damage to Ihe

:

attended the review.persons ■■■ .
Among those present were Sir Charles 

Tunned and other member* of Parliament. 
The Mayor of Sudbury. F, J. Ryan, V as 
present with a deputation, and presented 
(’ol Steele with an address from the town, 
wishing him and hls men every success.

Speeches, replete with patriotic rifervor, 
were delivered by Sir (marie. Tapper, l)r. 
Borden, N. F. Davln and others. The whole
ofTuIr wflH VOtcd ft tlUg© BUCC©tf8.

The troop will parade to-morrow morning 
at 11.30. ____________

of-leave to prisons and reformatories. Out 
of 3050 convict* only 27 bad received 
tickets. No amendment was made.

The bill respecting the Supreme Court of 
of the Northwot-t Territories was given 
similar treatment.

Mr. Mills did not move for power to ap
point n sixth puisne Judge.

When the report of toe committee on the 
Oox divorce case was presented, lt was 
found that the respondent could not be 
found. The relatives will be brought be
fore the committee.

Tbe House arose at 3.55.

101.

“All Dunlop Tires in igoa" elegislation 
Hoard met

yesterday afternoon. Only routine business 
was transacted.

Frank Stark. 67 Princess-street, was 
placed under arrest last night on a charge 
of stealing a watch and some cash from a 
guest, at a down-town hotel. The alleged 
theft was committed some time ago.

At a special meeting-of Toronto Universi
ty Philosophical Society yesterday after
noon A. H. Abbott, B.A., gave a lecture on

A .Summer in Germany. Hls talk was 
verv Interesting, especially as lt was Illus
trated by splendid photographic views.

Sheriff Wlddlfleld entertained a number of 
hls friends at dinner Inst night at hls home. 
178 St. George street. Aiuo-ng hls guests 
were Dr. Barr, M.L.A.; G. F. Marter, M. 
I,.A.; Hon.,G. W. Ross, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Hon. J. K. Stratton, Hon. John Dryden, 
Dr. Wylie and U. H. Watson. Q.C.

Swed ’il.
When you hire a wheel 

from the Bicycle Livery 
look at the tires.

If they are Dunlop Tires 
then you can rest assured 
the wheel has a good pedi
gree in its every part.

Dunlop Tires on all good 

wheels.

D. C. L. Whiskey,
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured bjt 
the Distillers’’3Company. Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be euro 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get It. It is the safest end most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil and ig with
out a rival.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Bonne Lee. 0, ; 
Fnvln, 102: Scotch Plaide. Tori bn o. 100.

ftixth nice. ’<i mile .selling-Mamie (,., 
New Moon, Lady Britannic, 07; Clpriano, 
Moontallade, Weller. 00: Miss Marlon, 103; 
Casta ko, Tuvutor, 102.

iTELS. any
lower tiers of cargo.to mention the loss 

and desire lt to go on rec 
the faithful, they being 
John Mehnrg, who fought under the To
ronto Lacrosse Club colors many times.

Mortsage for a Million.

ifMfiiil
la given to a Boston trust company tio « 
<tire the bonds of the Rutland Transit Com
pany’» fleet of eight freight atiamere, ply 
Ing between Ogdeiwhurg, Chicago and Du
luth, and also purchase wharvea and othei 
property ln these dtlen.

Mr. O’Dowd Had a Walk-Over.
London, March 7.—At the election to d-tv 

for member of Parliament to fill the jseal 
for the North Division of St. George, va 
cated by Mr. Bernard Coilary. Nationalist, 
retired; Mr. John O’Dowd. National at, was 
elected without opposition.

Women ltorrs-el Matriculation.
Berlin March 7.—The Re'ctistag today 

on the "recommendation of a apecia! coin 
mlttee, declined to consider the petition! 
for the admission of women to matrirjila 
iJon In universities and to undergo State 
examination.

(111ROYAL, Elm-street Methodist Church.
A sacred concert and recital will he given 

in Elm-street Methodist Church on Friday 
evening next, March 0. The excellent choir 
of the church 
«le Alexander, the favorite elocutionist, and 
Mr. A. courtlce Brown, the rising tenor 
vocalist. Roloe and concerted numbers will 
1)0 given by Mis» May Mawhlnney, Miss 
Florenz Macpberson, Mr. W. J. A. Carna
han and Mr. F. T. Verrait Miss Jessie C. 
Perry, the organist of the church, will play 
••The Storm." by Lemmena, and the accom
paniments for the choir and nololxt». Tbe 
concerts g ven hy ,hls cbnrch are always en
joyable. but this will, from all appearances, 
be the best one ever given. Mies May Ma
whlnney, the newly appointed 
lois*, will be heard ln several numbers, In
cluding an obligato aolo with the choir. 
The price of admission 1» a silver collection 
of ten cents and upwards at the door. ■

Warrant Withdrawn.
Coroner Alklns yesterday withdrew Ills 

warrant for an inquest on the body of Ed
ward L. Nokes, who died In the Emer
gency Hospital on Tuesday night from In
jures received while working in the Con
ger Coal Co.’s yard. He also Instructed 
the hospital physicians to hand the remain» 
over to the relatives for burial.

h?Ou’iadi^ KjAbJljo

nner , CAFE in conn 

\. PATTERSON.

J, Melrose Macdonald.
Secretary-Treasurer.

will Ue assisted by Mias Jes-
The Sale of Flying Fox.

The sale of Flying Fox. which will lake 
place in Emclund on Thursday. Is attract
ing world-wide attention, says an exchange. 
There is more than u possibility of this 
giand colt being purchased by an Ameri
can, and every racing man on this side of 
the Atlantic? hopes that it may turn <-ut y©. 
Orme, the sire of Flying Fox, dlfl not start 

account of the famous

Cinch for the Shamrock».
Montreal, March 7.—The Shamrocks had a 

perfect cinch to-night with the Crescents 
of Halifax ln the final game for the Stanley 
Cup, the champions whitewashing the visi
tors by a score of 11 to 0. There was no 
change In the teams.

It was apparent from the outset that the 
visitors were not ln the same class with 
the champions, whose fast work and splen
did combination plays were altogether too 
much for the visitors, 
members of the Crescent team, especially 
Mclnnes and Crockett, showed some very 
line individual playing, but the team play
ing was weak, their shooting very poor and 
they failed time after time to score.

The Shamrocks took game after game 
In quick succession, the score at the end of 
the first half being 7 to 0 in Shamrocks 
favor.

ed
USE, lOOO.

The Racquet Finale.
Montreal, March 7.—The finals In the Ca

nadian racquet championships were plaved 
to-day, and resulted in Eustls Miles of New 
1 ork winning the Canadian championship 
from F. F. Rolland In three straight games.

Cloee Game at Oehuwa.

^^aSVrotgk

8esn.on.il rate».

Fell Into Hollln* Water.
Four-ycai-old Archie Alklns was severely 

scalded about the back and right shoulder 
yesterday afternoon at hls home, 5 Mlt- 

The youngster fell Into a 
which was left stand- 
floor. Dr. McMahon,

who have teeth chew, thoughthev Sonti all chew tobacco Should you 
be one who does, try "Black Bass" Navy 
Chewing, it is a new brand, an 1 embodies 
all toe old-time cxee 1 enclos and other new 
ones peculijr to itself. It Is splendid. 
“Black Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco Is 
union-made.

lût e
tcfcell-nvenne. 

pot of boiling water,
who™aeh<calledh6n. had the untontunate 
child removed to the Kick Children a Hos
pital. •

In the Derby, on ^
poisoning case, bift had lt not been for this 
everybody believed the Derby would have 
been at *his mercy. But Ormonde, Ben 
d’Or, Doncaster and Stock well were all 
Derby winners, aud he Is directly de
scended from them. Angelica, the grand- 
dam of Flying Fox, was by Galopin. ► 
Derby winner, and her darn. St. Angela, 
also threw St. Simon, the greatest sire of 
hls day. It Is more than likely the price 
at which Flying Fox changes hands will 
set a new figure in records, us there Is 
scarcely a nr doubt that lt will top the price

u ac u.^Upo8iaJl;

brehes!UeÆ«Sg
soprano so-Oshnwa, March 7.—Bowraanvlllc and Osha

va played a friendly game of hockey on 
Itshawa’s closed riiik to-night. Just before 
.Ime was called 'Oshawa scoretl. and 
:he game. Score 9 to 8.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under tin» impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should iry our famous •Collegian.” 
street lbonil>,ou' Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-

The only tools.1*
Several of the

won Completed Arrangement*.
The Executive Committee of the Duffonn 

School Old Boys’ Association met last night 
nt 153% West Queen-stireet and nrrangnt 
all details for the first annual dinner, io 
be held in tlie Temple Cafe on Friday. 
March 23. 'Tickets can be procured from 

member of the Executive Committee.

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, 

Montreal. Winnipeg. 8L John,

^Tr^p^G. Leddlngham of the Strajhcoim 

Rimdnr to SCp his
town of Durham over 

sunilnv’to'roe lili mother. On departing

suSrsfl’^sVBsss!
of the town. He was one of 150 volunteers 
chosen ln th* Northwest,

To Open Nnv lent Ion.
The uteamer Lakeside, the first boat to 

enter Toronto Harbor last season, will 
.commence running on April 2. when she 
will make a trio from St* Catharines,raias- anyof t
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge Sli
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The Dominion Permanent \|4 
Loan Company.

Ajrossiemrrs.

uikm n awn a ■ win aw Tig.iaias

SAL4DA
attention because it is

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

E. H, end Virginia
Sothern—Harnedn They Are Tired of the Short Space 

Provided for Them at the 
Industrial Exhibition,

The World’s Young Man Takes a 
Peep Behind the Scenes and 

Sees Their Cigar Sign Act.

The Cramps of Philadelphia Have 
Agreed to Establish a Blast 

H Furnace There.

CANADIAN ORES WILL BE USED.

\To night and to-morrow at 8 p.m.
The King’s Musketeer.

Saturday Matinee and Evening
The Song of the Sword.

MARCH 12, 13, 14,__________
kuualb**» «U «AWAYOIRL." K.r. eu*.
6th AVENUS THEATRE MUSICAL Oo., 

direct from SO night»' run Stb Are. 
Theatre, N. Y.,

Presenting the Latest Mu.gal Comedy Success
' COMPANY OF 66, 

INCLUDING 
Mine Marie Cahill 
Mi<w Nellie Braggins 
Mis» Clara Palmer 
Miss Violet Goodall 
Mr. Raymond Hitch-

Mr. Wm. E. Phllp 
Mr. Win. T. Carieton 
Mr Edmund Law. 

rem-e I
ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION.

-
.

Proceedings of the Ninth Annual Meeting.)

LAW WANTED TO STOP SPITTING. The Ninth Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Permanent Loan Con,,** 
waa Md it the Office, of the Company. 12 King-atreet west. Tormto, on Wednektoy,

March 7tb. *
req^Iernitr.sH^crLo Stria°"geb,mnber of shareholders were prewT’x^ 

routine, the Hon. J. R. Stratton. Pres'dcnt. presented the Directors’ report, a, follow,:

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
To the Shareholder, of the Dominion Permanent Loan Company :

Gentlemen -Yonr Directors are pleased once more to be able to present statement, 
of a "ronu2 year's business for the ronyany. a. Indicated by the appends 
tint of income and Expenditure, Assets and Liabilities, and Profit and Lot».

Tbe t0”mlnB, of the year amounts to «24.774.Z1. After paying Inters 

fnrniture, and after transferring *10,000 to_our Reserve A» 
balance amounting to *90,642.63.

Thus after payment of the usual dividends and all expenses, there Is left tor "fur- 
ther litib^: among the shareho.ders the sum of .tbjA Mij, u

Îti^aymTnt't/thc and after transferring «0.0*. as

above stated, to reserve account. ^
'Daring the year the moneys of the company have been^ kept fully employed. 1M 

to,, «Tent that ha. never been equalled 1,, the hlatory of the Company.
Another gratifying feature. Indicating tie healthy condition of the commercial «a 

i-tneral coniRtlon of the conntry. 1. that the payment. account of loan, hare hra, 
we™ met. the total of arrears comparing most favorably, not only with those of forme, 

veora, bat of last year also.
According to the practice of the Company, the varions properties have beta »re- 

folly inspected during the year, and the reporta received are extremely gratlfylsg to 

the Director*.
The usual monthly audit of books, as 

been carefully made by the auditors.
With the close of the last year-the 6r»t complete year of our new premise* .yoor 

Director, are pleased to say that their expectations as to the bencflCa effects their 
occupancy would have upon the business of the Company bare been realised to « eery 

gratifying degree.
Respectfully submitted on behalf of the Directors.

. v

THEY GET 50 CENTS EACH NIGHT
Big P'Dr. Shear» Says It's a Dangerous 

Habit tn Publie Place» of Aa- 
eembly-City* Hall Goaelp.

And Appear on the Stage for Fifteen 
Minutes—Many of Them 8t«* 

•Bat Fooled.

Has a claim on your 
sold in all three ways, and is most delicious. 
Japan Tea drinkers try "SALADA” Ceylon 
Green Tea.

Capacity el *00 Tone Per Day, and 
Be Employed for 

SO Year».
600 Men to denti

THREEA communication was rend from the 
Wagonmakers' Association, at the meeting 
of the Parka and Exhibition Committee yes
terday afternoon, asking for more space nt 
the Industrial Exhibition. They state that 
unless additional accommodation Is given to 
them they will not exhibit again.

The committee lent the letter on to the 
Exhibition Association.

There Is a novelty In being a "super" In 
one of Sir Henry Irving’» productions, but 
that Is about all there to In It, excepting 
30 cents a night. The supers In "Robes
pierre" number 100, of whom 20 are female ! 
and 80 the other kind. Their business la 
principally to don a tit-reform costume.keep 
quiet and do aa they are told. When ah 
actor of such renown as Sir Henry 1 riving 
comes to Toronto the quality of supers la 
not atralued. It droppeth as a gentle dew 
from college halls to the place beneath the 
stage. It Is often cursed by the man who 
has It to manage, but It usually turns up 
bright to do Its bn

Colliugwood, Ont., March 8.—The town 
has Just concluded arrangements with the 
Cramps of Philadelphia, by which they 
agree to establish at this point blast fur
naces for the prodoction-of Iron and steM. 
The capacity of the plant will be ZOO tons 

day, and wUl be taken direct from the 
and manufactured Into sheets. In

gots and structural Iron, 
certain concessions Riven them by the 
town, to establish a plant coating not Use 

half million dollam, and

LITTLE\

LAMBSNews or the Stage^WS
PtATrOUq*

East Alfl1
By B. A. Barnet.

writing *600 off office 
count, there was left aper 

furnaces!
They agree, for to Hlgb Park.i Proposed Entrance

| The York County Loan * Savings com-

were college students. Theta main Idea l«*We «»• «r am * in,reed .. maUe » alcUn, to Europe to spend sev- P. Good. <<n I iKIIHf LOO 1 Dally at 3.16 1IM3I
was to see the play from behind the scenes, act Mr. Mantel! was to oc . era! years In study. The lnten- The application of Mr. - J . ,or per. PIIMUINRo mncir * M
but It couldn't he. With the host of per- 'speech and In u few graceful words he , to hold a recital OB Mias behalf «£ ^ the^'ûv “ to hold a patr.- ÇWMIN68 VUKvIUAN
formers and ofuclal, on the stage, there thanked the audience for the kindly recep- bfte'Sonufn,Uv mic wuceri 'vn» granted, under the by- STOCK CO. In lne nn/hTUCnC

was no room for supers to get even a smell tlou which his efforts had received at their { tbe movement Is found In thePfôllowlng law governing the use of that bum ug 1 I Evening If] |I 0C1 BROTHERS
of what was transpiring, excepting when hand». Nothing, hi' said, accorded n greiner jjgt 0f putronesse»: Miss Mowat, Govern- cliaritahie purposes. Toronto per- lftS. ■ ■ -■»■■■ **
they were doing tue.r -gar-mg» act In the

Sir Henry Hates Smoke. I very large, and Mr. Mauteil » 1>leflc,lt, E1,1, Maclennan, Mrs. I-oudun, Mrs. H. L. to the **9®?]* of Con.r *
They were nil sent to the room under- gageuiem bids fair to outdo at! of his strnthy. Mrs. Casimir Gsowakl. Mrs. Wll- T# Mop Spit *.

previous appearances here. Main Muekehzle, Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mrs. At the Local Board of Health yestc Fay
B. K. Walker, Mrs. John Macdonald, Mrs. afternoon the sputrag “'“*al?^ h* d

The Coralcen Brother». J. H. Mason, Mrs. A. E. Gooderhsm, Mrs. cussed. Betore a b) raw could m P
Ti,„ minas stock Company are mak- A. .1. Arthurs. Mrs. N. W. Austin, Mbs prohibiting the habit, t®* to bc

In^bmmtnè? nonutw hit at the l-rlnces- Carty, Mrs. rame. Henderson, Mrs. George bfflcer sard leglslat.on would ante to be
,n* "'"“‘I'hL '' ?ak r,,.|th a‘very excellent Dickson. Mrs. Irving H. Cameron, Mrs. W. sought for. _ , w,,

P^i B’ MtMorri»b’ ln?u\mtwï>,ti>>*cmnmun*cnté ’w'th bmanaj^re

Wladwr Will Fmrnlsh Recrntta for Kow Rehearsals for Supers. played* bÿ^tim rem pat”.' and the play Is Patriotic Concert. ?|g‘tStfe?ttention”to the'danger! to^ucalTh
sooth Africa ». We.. « ,0 l?*tke practice ^nllowetixo c.maune.

Gerrlao» HoHfex. „ tittle piece ot broken curduoi.nl, with fascinating p.av, one that holds the for the beuetit of the Patriotic Fund. Per. Plombera tAemmm , h hl,
I ] .... .... March 7—Tho news that name and number on It. HUs was present- mtere«t of the audience from begin» ng to sons attending this concert will have the Dr. Sheard was asked byAid. Lam
j Mlnrisoi'. Oai., Match ,. inc u ws u ^ |(w mgMe tBe produ<,tloI* t0 tbe .- worth seeing. It nine thru the privilege of enjoying the exhibition of pic- opinion of the proposed reduction of (be

vacancies In the ranks of the Liicad a.i mau w|tb the < oekney accent at the stage nresent week and next week tht Princes* tides, handicrafts and loan exhibits, which plumbers’ license from *10 to *1 per y* ■
, „... |„ s.^,1, Africa, caused uy death door, aud if It wasn't cashed by 7.30 It . ‘‘mniTe<trnniate treat of the seas in, | has proved such ad attraction during the The Health Olllcer replied that he th Jugh-

reglmeets In atno. ’ didn’t go. I o "Quo Vadl-»' » cnxle- last ten days. Tbe success of the concert it would be better not to reduce tn i fee.
and injuries, are to be tilled, and the ac- Whrrc the 1)nmmy Actor Went. “loi'i areat plav^ Vlth tob plnv th,- Com- '» «beady assured, as Miss Lew» inker and further gave It as bis opimon that the
Wance of the «SSÏK i « From the street door the dummy actor b!ngs Tompa^promiK the grandest pro- ! <>/ /» ;', ^Ihijr) *1U recite the "MWnUjht question «.uLl not bo dealt with by the

3 e.surr«srssrssis s iszizrir.M'.sftv.’Ss si^j£HrJssn-"iw«lS^S3SSrE,,SrS’i 
|."ï.,K,,,".5"S nS'i: S5RS.«MS S5SS STUTSS ' ST3:1LTJ&!r&"ti5L5:| BS6Ï»“Jf_ ■ «s-jswarse-M78S
limy send three men totake-hpb.et uu.-io.ie» irv.u o.avr elites. M hen all O,.jor q-hP ru,-i will he considerably in-1 Patriotic Concert ‘ School Board. In which he prosecuted them
Walter White, killed, and V. E. Mareaietie tho bunch got dressing in the super room r„ased “ im-L, ,-horus of male and 1 Snturdn» e rntrlotlc Concert. for tiavlpg um,aaitaiy conveniences In their
and Arthur E. Paddon. womide-L I h '^l they were Htlrly well huddled up, but got f™„|e voices, rompo.ed of the leading I I here has already been a large umnaud buildings and be asked to be recompensed.
-will be diffi-nlty in picking a trio. »’ more tnto their transient garments with avidity fmate T ' n. L,,i «nnenr furnish-ng tor seats at the repetition of last Hatur- Tbc Sri-retury was lnstructe.1 to inform ;
Mv „ a dor.eu men are anxious to g->. Dm and then waited speechlese and smokeless I the’Tpav Ine.ud ne day'» great popular patriotic demonetratton Mr McKarren that hla request could not

i o^snect of active service only appearing until they were wanted. ln^?„Uj-,™„L tho n£doAl Dart H-- In Massey Hall, but the sale at twenty-live £/'oratoBed wUfc. 1
f Ifineroase their desire. Men will also be The Some With the Girls i',lRS Pi, w eeuta only does not open until 10 o'clock,'’* com|" Vender» Onencd.

yeeTulted^m ttto«gteje^tor^ti,a Hsdlfaxi It was the same with the girls They ^uch?* Manager Cummings Is sparing no n?ur^h£eriiie A number* of bnew The vice-chairman and secretary of the
II garrison. CoL GulUMt ha» been a»Keu , all feit „ conviction that a stage life was 1>!llna or ,,xncn»e to make this b.g prod.ic- "ttcanf of purehasere. A °“m”r : Board of Control aud tbe ass étant engl-
| Col. Holmes of LondonD.O.(_ofihe dis tb onlv thing that would ever get their lon'equal hb, fa mo, as piodnvtlon of "Cyrano ow^eït war'plctorw ueer opeued tenders yestenlny afternoon
! si i3e„rrrdch“noe:fl^ ifcüi'i 1 ss^Vtfiî MïÆsrp t*™»**™**

* MiSi’S,cSr*”'! 1» ™ a.’SSÏÏÎ.'K-irSS S'yA; SggmfS?!SgJSt SJSrSü ”?
fMoin the garrison, btti that^he dedre of The Walt Wo. Monotone™.. | ff/g.^Mr PKreïier as Peto^lm,». Mr Mm-k i "-‘‘,on«'r|a‘rs' xï-'VamU^d M s, lîix routhtlde Bever.eyistreet' to ^lroo- L-Lt'.
the soldiers to go to Africa is mmh gna Waiting for the .-all to duty became ex- aa Xeri>- Mr. Howard Lang an Tlgellim*. "L*11' ?*!, new aelec- at 74c; Huron-street, west s.de, Bloor-street

ceedlugly monotonous, under the clream- Mr. Swrêtland as Chlloiddes. Miss Marshall ! "'«cr will also Introduce^ome « to Lowther-avenue, at 74c; Oeeil-street,
stam-e». atm many eoheim-s were devised to voppaca. Mis, Hunt as Eunice, Mr. | ..^"'m be ldvliake to applf ear'y north tide Beverley-street. to Hnrou-strcet,
£ HS45 “ S3 imkiugT^rendld'caA"'1 fof Urved seato. ‘k Vi

SS&fJiïS# r X» SADDLES FOR THE WAR. Brick pavemente-wim,»^. Queen-kmve the thretro Ouv siper got upstairs cess prices, and.will run tor one week only. OrtUULLO ----------- nreet.to Cser Howell-etreet, *14,(io4; John clergyman, Lately From England,
by wearing h.s ordinary t lorhlug, minus Ills ---------- A Brneh and Felting Firm of Lester- -MgWWV-,,__  ___- Demanded an Apology, Which
hat and coat, and by Wing busy and as- Three Little Lnmba. ! ,hlre. »w York, Hn. Received Mufïïd-s^eT to^MhSïïiîSîret S?*?Zg’- Wo. Not Offered.

SrlSW bÏÏr/XL&oT lie PwTs ! Œ?yf.voeri,erth0uh' % I 1-r.e Order.. na re et' F Btoekv.ll,, March 7,-At the At-.,es yes-probably mlstiiken for m ecciw shifter or ...lh“pe ùttle Lambs," which will be pro- j Bingbamtou, N. Y„ March 7.-A 'brush „im tÆïïthdrDey*1343 t^Emmiuk n “Iw terdny Rev, T. L O’Connor-Fentou of
th?etag«F but "the main entrance was stint •euted here fur the brat tin1''1'1 ‘**B.I and felting company of U-stershlre to-day * Contracting Company: River street, Gananoqnc, from England, sued Mias !»-
off by i red plush curtain, which obscured "J1 ”^5r’,n “ The itoLtwir G TV’ whtd! ' shipped to Southampton, England, a large Gerrard to Spruce-street. *785. to J. II. Me- bella McUonald of Gananoaue and her
the stage from View. i m« with so much success when iresemed consignment of saddle cloths and panels Knight. Coet nlece. Mlss LUy McDonald of New York,

An army of employes are" Imhlnd the 'ShU 1 ‘“Jl "‘^addltlLTontore^ve^ ! tar the .ate snowstorm has cost the for damages for libel. The alleged libel
scenes with Sir Henry Irving. They all , f ..big^ souiety'f Ml ,s Clara Palmer, one for 2000 panels for saddle . rlty nearly *3000, and it pres in t there a re-1 was contained In letters from Lily to Isa-
?n" Wwhheeaathheey.^tre,^:, played Dorothy’Stonier and as a ^nVîhe-other” for 3000 reddles men working on tile Job vf street- ™ partlcnlarly objeetlcmable portion
””k- utnmifltUpo?iteness prevails amoug l“ ,or «rtlllery regiments. g.May„r Ha. no Right. being copied from a letter written by Kev.

'am-whevePexi"ent- rememberfd pleasantly In the same piece, , , . Toricg. The opinion expressed by the Mayor at Hylton Stewart, from England, who mid
în»’ wbJré U^ouclit to be i»1 a recipient ’of °nd have .most prominent parts in ‘ Three L0 ______ fbe. Boflrd of Control on Tuesday llist he 1 thgt y,e plaintiff was oh- “our clerical
th# ehMrest BUll igscatè ' even from the Little LnUbs.” Raymond Hitch,rock bus . . , Tr_ Rough hM* tie right to suspeui a civic official, Is blacklist ” P The plaintiff produced jraF
jSveJne c!S only ^ti'es- griev- not been Ween here a,nee the palmy dajs Uo yrou want a good pbigTDr the Bocgn ohallengod, and man, claim that the : ^an"Uf„' show that Ilev. Hylton we^
011s bodily harm thru respect to hte great of the Caftle-square. and M. 1. cat letco. aud Beady, . Durham Old power ‘ tb* dePartmeut l,lo?e tiae that was entirely w*mg in hla statem^ts. in-

always a ftivorite here, adds additional Ian- The annual banquet of the Durnarn uui power. eluding another letter from Mr. Stewart
No Easy Escape. ret* In the character of Dakota Dick, a Bovs will- he held In tiie Temple Cafe ou --------------------------------- aod one from the Bishop of Rlpon. but the

It Is no ea-iv thing to stay behind the cowboy. Edmund Lawrence, it is. cla med, Friday night MaDy ladles are expeetcu Mil I CD CTADTCn ON USA defendants declined to retract or apologue,
seem* whefthe i^formaiice ls ln progress, ft « “and’' as a comedian, and was el.-nti- will, the okl boys at this reunion __ mlLLtn O I /U11 LU UN $DU. coun8el for the plaintiff offered to drop
One has to escape the eagle eye of the tied with Francis “ produi t.ous for annual meeting of the United empire Frank„ Syndicate Man Promise, the snlt lf ttle defendant--#0nl4-apologise
stage manager the boss property man, the many seasons. Considering ,u; many fare- Lova|lsta. Association of Outnr o will take “ syndicate Man Promises and pay coatSi i,nt the offer was not. ac-Hect.rlcian. the bom carpenter, and ruble criticisms orftiiTn>retto and m, slcj „,a5e“ “ lhc pnbl1c Hall of the Education to Tell on Some "Blar Men" When cepted/ The evidence Is all In and counsel 
other bosses, not forgetting “the Guv’nor, ’ which is by It. A. Barnet and 12. >>. t-orits, j^epartment tills afternoon at 4.30 o’clock. He Gives Evidence. have addressed the jury.

; rimes to be Investigated, and the law bear- a ’ewk, and to a an «tertmnment of unusual Interest may ^ Lally D.lkc and Mrs. Carey will N>w  ̂ T._Mlw Annle Gotrle.

KwfiHtVdSSÏÏ ii’niVspiStœ. :‘wh™ t^hnvemr Çfu^bUl. G IWs Jrent- SrÆÏÏM-W t0 Wmo-d-Mtoet Jail ttMtay and Inter-
the contract Im City Hntl plumbing. His I shed ttelr work In tho, .last act they have ,,r Mlnstreih this season can be given thau ,1s fèllow-workmou. The evening was viewed W. F. Miller, the Imprisoned head
HonoTelaime^that }tb£ to J, .most "despl- to fold ««^Jr clothes and ^'heto little the uarnes of ™i of ^ mat know,, of , ^^'rery pkasant.y. of the syndicate, for The Evening World.
-able and contemptible method of getting S4“rda cb^al*nd nj,„u tllem. for they : ,*éen said of the "first prrt," which I The office staff aud salesmen of the James It was Miss tiorric who, when the police
money. u _ wanted to see Sir Heurv act and get hoc ; described ns being the lies! ever pro- Robertson Company. Limited, held a ban- raided the syndicate, climbed out of a back

A true bill was returned against Harry wanted i > see • dneed for a minstrel cutcrtu.iiment. The qnet at the Temple Cafe on Saturday ntghi. window with a satchel full of money. She
Hroderson of East Queen-street, charged a nigh, fori'>• I J , m. Is laid In a nark u l ^hc general Mr. A. A. McMlchnel. the vice pretl lent of has known Miller all her life,
with receiving about *500 worth of goods «re re-.l-v ad,’re.se» the'suners he effect is re d to he exceed ugly brll' ant. the company, presided, and all present en Miller told Miss Uorrie that the Franklin
-tolen from Messrs. Caulfelld, Henderson When «'r Henry addresses the suners ne tffett Is re_d to be exeteu ng > Mild ^ a program of speeches and music. Syndicate had been started on *50. He said
A Bum*, 17 West Front-itreet. Ils Mndand2^1ite. Hekay3 Gentlemen. ^e retolris of ty tompany are ■ jonn J ^ » <)f t‘he evening a purse at least *1,500,000 had passed thru his

! î;ll,, H- l’, »u, iî , wav " u’iw* to PlW to Tenor! HaV; v ' was presented to Mr. George Polly, who hands while lu the syndicate. He said the
RFmiPTIfUl IN TPl FftHAPH RATFS V-hi me„l-er» nfti'e company have an She'don •robusttrnor’ E K Sn.-il second is shortly leaving Toronto to take a position polUv had made no attempt to prevent his 
ntUUMIUN IN ItLtbKAftt KAILÙ. ! ,sr?d^0f owwrewï’of everything ie,m^ iïeorgè I* Marèhall alto and pVl.1 1» the firm's Vancouver branch. escape. He had Imen In the New York aty

---------- I behind the stage, and their Idea seems to s.ilonde, basso. A chorus of bov voices and - — ■' ' " Ball when Brooklyn detectives wete sup-
'ominion Government Has Arran*- , ]t lan-t nn fUu 1-elnr a super, but It » ,;eorg(. Hassell, the male soju-aii), com- p0*)?. to l>ci .*e?fbin,g j11™-

ed for Lower Rates to Ynkon * ncnelty. and is worth 3<k- a performance. p[cfp the singing contingent which Is the . d *i* had been merely a
largest ever carried by a minstrel com- Î» bï lh'' reel swindlers. Schlcslng-
pany. The comedians are Al. ti. Fieul. f «L’in!îS.»m ,5^,. 1,cei'ae<* ot ,^?*ug tJla Ieal
Tommy Donuelly, Harry Shank, Jake Wei- X \ s'vr?n er’snrf” î 8* ar-T ot *Zti9 weekly.

Railway's telegraph have made arrange- ! ----------- by and Doc Quigley. A brass band of 20 “rVwwbnil"^hvTre
menis with the Dominion Government by I. One of the Reason. Why He Hn. piece» under^theti^lersh-q, ti Ban X » He^reM heXould telf all he^few when

•i which press despatches will be handled at Been Retained ns Amba.sa.lor I ,̂'in” ?h6 baton of^osJnh'w Noriou e”i- -' , \ brought to trial, and intimated that itI .'JM fÆr,S,V5ST^i»bCtTo“ this «. W»hln*.on. : àt'ùme'the mu™-a" .rreng^h «('the company. ’ A would involve some b.g men.I |i td. bemadded the regmar press rate i I.ondOu, March 7.-The St.James' Gszeitc In addition to this the company Includes / \ f A Money Came in nn Avalanche.
I 'vwll* Th! Iimninim Cmm.meni ihi -ri«noon while dc-Hrlng that the ex- the Faust Family of Australian aciobtti. . I V I AzA Miller said that, besides Schleslnger, Pow-I , ,br.,, tor.idii.-ennis o - ‘hi” afternoon while dc larlng tnat turn ex aPrpn mimbcr; Everhardt, the German / era and Sullivan were factors In thé syn-I d ndlJd d r‘ c,guto n,r word u addni' r tension of Lord Pauncefote a staj ali Wash- 11l]KSlor; Welby. Peart Keys and Ylastcr f . dlcate. The money came In such nn ava-
3 .[“ihL Atinntiî. £.etL=W ru’ 11 aua ington as Ambassador of Great Britain 1» ; Carroll, the novelty dangers: K1iigsl)ury / I.inche that he could not estimate the
s »o toe Aiiaauc came rates. coming Presidential elections aud Grève, au Pug ish musiinl team ; the 1 \ | if f amount, but it was all turned over to Sch-

•iPfi ‘••ill that "o*‘s with this- recurring com- Nondescript Trio and Dec Quigley, tho da ne- l \ / M V* v. Kr j lesinger for Investment. Milter sail-
motion '' sflyb" ! ing Momus. A minstrel company usually \ -X__f ( ] yl *‘It has been reported that on the diiy

“To America us. Lord Puuneefote'K stay makes a stay of three niglit»s ouly hi To* X/çVXTJ \ il /II that. I made my escape there was *45,000
will be ueeoptable. bec ause he has achieved ronto. but Mr. Small of the Toronto Opera ojjjr >/vA/ in m>' satchel. There wns not i 'ieut *f
the feat of mu king himself/popular, with j House will keep the Field combi tuition here v*| lX\ **• How I escaped and how 1 got .>,<• tip
•i yvc<'ess for which there i* no prrcedent i for a wt»ck. J ( ,*)! O of the indictment nnd where a was nrre->.ed
since the first British Minister was accred- ! 1 j * k \ will be interesting reading Rome day.
ited to the United State» a ccutur>' nnd a Mr svhnoli’* R»ni<«i ! h \ had been speculating in a sm.aii waÿ iu
«varier ago. To us. his continued tenure j, • .. , , ' ... I// IL J Captain Lyons' bucket shop in \-*w street,
of office Is acceptable because ho has pi.‘as- j iLul,cn1cf a,te°(1°d f,1<' y>* - 7» »where I met Edward Schleslnger. who had

I ed the A morion us. and it Ik highly desir- j °f Mr. L. ^. Behueh s pupils Monday night //• ,/ | , I l>eeo interested iu the E. S. Deni Compunv.
nlde from a business point of view, ns well the Normal benool, Lue^c young lau.es I f \ ( He suggcs-ied tho syndicate, spying that he
as grateful to our feelings, that, they should nudge riflemen acquitted themselves most // f \ ) was in a position to get inside information
continue to l>e pleased.” vrédltnbly of ihcir d.Uvu.t tasks. One nnd // 1} I { from Washington. He

I showed beautiful volees. excellent tea h Y \ \ at first and soon it was not
; big and most nnistic singing, creditable III' A 1 )~ continue advancing funds”
alike to their talented teacher and to tho r 11} ) I /Vx, x#»* nPnP,0 ««1,1 *.-•««.***I < lever selves. The applause was universal • j

v,|. , nmnnp i ! $'nd spontaneous, especially for the splvn- 'fU'* e l!ie fe j?ry
F relKbt tar Dropped. ,Udly ^nng concerted niqs-c. The follow! ,g hat bchlrelngcr w-ent t0 Ba<ien-ilnd..-u atlei-

wns the nnnirram • x' thc collapse. One of the former employes1 was the program . df the syndicate to said to lure seen lmn
in Brooklyn three weeks ago. it is Miss 
Gorrle's opinion that about a third of the 
million and a half taken in was pa:d 
in dividends. She said there v»:v men y 
policemen who received money wUuout in
vesting.

l,TORONTOJgu^
MAT».—TUBS., THUR3-. 8ÀT,

The Digger 
and the Cross

NBXT-AL. G. FIELDS MIN8TRBL6.

Sault Bj
Tl»e Conaoll 

Superior « ,
thau oue and a 
to’ employ not lees than «00 men continu
ously for :» years- /The gentlemen compos- 

have been going over thc

Thc

mi-• •
Ing the company 
ground in Vanada, examining the different 
1,Hints, aud have come to the conclusion thst üoUlmrwood to the beiA location to 
. vabltoh this Industry. Canadian orea will 
be used, and this mesns the opening up of 
ihe vast iron ore deposits to the no-rth of 

. u< more «uipo'lally the dcpojdts lately dls- 
at Mlchtnlcoton. Taken tn con- 

juuctlou with the large steel shipbuilding 
viirrtR. m-hich are now in course of oo not rue*

: îlonby Atox McDougall of West Superior. 
' at this point, the machlnm- for which le 

now on the track, and which trill be cnpuble 
of building four of thc largest tieel steiim- 
»hlpa at one time, the outlook for col.lug- 
£33 being a large Iron-working centre Is 
Very bright. This shipyard will employ at 
least 500 men.

The Lake Sii 
Ï Co.. Nickel

capltnllxcd
r The Soult fit 

and Paper 
ed at .. -I 

6 Tasona Watl 
Co., capital 

[ The Canadj 
Chemical d
■at  ............. I

The Alromal 
way Co.,cJ 

The Algomal 
po.. Limite
at...............-j

The Ontnrlpl

I I
well s* of tbe securities of the Coopsny,

SHEA’S THEATRE. have.
Evening ^  ̂^

Extraordinary engagement, of Vernona Jar- 
beam O'Brien a«‘d Havel, Will M. Cretwy aud 
Blache Day ne, Tom Lewi» and Sam J. Ryan, 

I Charley R. Sweet, Blocknom and Burns, Lynch 
and Jewel. Sophie Burnham.

math, where they were told to stay, and 
atay they did. A lot of cigarette* were 
saved, because the boss super man said. Sir 
'Enery's strict orders were that there was 
tQ l>e no smoking. Talking was also 
bidden fruit, and any conversation usM 
had to he uone in the sign language or in 
stingy whispers. /

tor-
J. B. STBATTON, Prudent.

WAR SPIRIT STILL STRONG. ’Toronto, March 6tb, 1900.RSSbT MUSIC HALL 
Announcement.I REVENUE ACCOUNT.

ExpeadltoK,Income.

Balance. Dec. 31. 1808...........
On Capital Stock .....................
Mortgages, etc ,
Rent», Fines, Tmnsfe* Fees, etc. 
Debentures ...
On Deposits . Interest ,.*.,»•» •••••••••••• g I <

Expenses. Commissions, etc........ 88,067 IS ' ■ -
Sundry other Expenditures........ MHU
Cush on band and In Bank......... HTO n
Cash repaid Bank ........................... 66,316

Tbe Great Concert Announced 
to Tube Place This Evening Has 

poned Until Monday Evening

i the

Been Post i

Next
16'

I MISS »
Jessie Alexander 

ELM ST. METH, CHURCH
Frldit, March 9, Admission 10c ar.d upwards

...............*646,60 46Total ...... .*1)46.661 46

BALANCE SH£ET.
Total

m
As eels. Liabilities.

. .*1,338.7W) fi9 ' Debentures and interest - 
42,407 88 Deposits and Interest ..

3,5,1» 66 Contingent Fund .............
7,400 34 Mortgage Reserve ...........

14 210 53 reclaimed Dividends ... 
'591 JO I Profit and Loss Balance

and the 
choir of .. m,Mortgages and Accrued Inter

est ..................
Real Estate ...
Sundry Accounts .............

Premises and Furniture

358,

II

PIANOS... Office 
Cash In Bank .. 
Cash on band -, I .............*1,467,06* 65Total........At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

................... *1.407,038 65

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
December 81 s«, 18®»-

Total........

STRANDING OF CALIFORNIAN. Cr.I Huge PulpDr.
Discount allowed for payment in

advance ............................ ........*
Interest paid odA accrued on De

bentures and Deposits 
Interest on Stock 
Balance ...............

Total ...........

Interest Account ...........••••• •••■*123,48S M
33 80 Prenrinn»» on Permanent-Shook.. »»

FHnes .......................................et* 22 ”
Forfeitures ....................... . H

to 112, at 74c;
Front street to Station-street, nt $2.

Brick 
street to 
McGuire.

Brick ahlewaiks-Gould-street, south ai le, 
Mutual-street to Dalhousde-stieet, at $1.25; 
J. H. McKulght.

Macadam roadways—Bean-street, Elm ave-
, » », », ,,__W - nr»!.. ervati-.. nue to South drive, $1343. to Domiulvïi ïniv-

beutetl here for the first time at ihe and felting company of Ix-stershlre to-daj fng & Contracting Company: Hirer street,
,A<n,m,1wLvar.'rll" will'd? shlpp^l to Southampton. England, a large Gerrard to Spruce-street. *785. to J. II. Me- 
' uuu,i a' ' 1 cloths and panels , Knight.

-ave^been ■ So far the late snowstorm has cost I be 
omo* nanelV for saddle city nearly $3000, and tit pres .Mit there are'* 

and 7he”otherP for 5000 saddles “Waning0 WOrklng on ,l!0 jo > vf *ireet-

LADIES SUED FOR LIBEL1 Court of Inquiry Blame* the Pilot 
and Commends the Officer, and 

Craw of the Vesael.
il Portland. Me., March 7—The Court of En- 

I faulty which has been considering the 
Of the Allan Line steamer Call-

. 17.945 14
3 662 36 

. 101,193 01
rlor Co.. «1 

Alffoma I.roitUr ÏJ

*134.774*124,774 21 Total
tornlan on Ram Island ledge, Portland hsr- 

two weeks ago, to-dflj made public

| fesajL-srAsssr «s

• 33W.ffSrU5 ffVSPZS
11 mends the officers and crew of the Call- 
|!?ornten for their conduct after the accident.

Total 
Amount a 

Lined inda 
tien of pow 
lags, railw 
$8*500,000.

With Am; 
voder way 
Le Increase 

Number oi 
combined 
force to, be 
•prlna of 1 

This list of 
trial cperatioi 
Jnoent to th'

............. *96.641 «Il «*2Î th'
M • startling to t

bntlon. *18,730 50 I Tbe 800 ha"'
. 1868. 14,816 06 - g upon es aa o

mi offl's! ■ pendoht for It 
........... $34,2» traffic thru u

decade, howci 
drous change 
boastp one oi 
inanufacturlni 
where on tile 
wood pulp au 
the markets < 
short time 
plate, nickel 
sulphurous 
bleaching p 
It a:» will 
the eulerpriü 
turv of thcise 
0; them boin 1 

The So

11
.........IKU.UB »t

T0coS,rn#.eu.t. .r. .Re8erve. .A.c: 10.000 s

Total

Paid on account of Profits :
Permanent Stock—

PrtWd Shares-
Dividends..............
Expenses..............

Bala see brought down ..
- -

4

Total............ .$101,102 81

for artillery regiments.

. .*26,659 65 

.. 20,156 25 si;
brought down, being 
available for dlstribu-

Balsnce 
amount 
tloo ...

*55,815 00AT THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS.
. .*8,503 50 
.. 2,220 57Jndare McDonerall Chargea the Grand 

Jury and Specially Refers to 
One Case.

His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 
charged the grand Jury of the Criminal Ses- 

He explained the nature- of the

matter.
10,823 07 

19 34

4,233 82 
. 19,750 50

"
Withdrawal Certificate Dividends 
Ad-lnterlm Profit allowed on Or

dinary Shares 
Balancé ...............

Total ...........

m■ ‘‘2

Total....................$90.642 63■àiOUtf.

THEY WANT TO REORGANIZE.
American Fisheries Company Start

ed Oat on a Scale That Was 
Found Too Big.

New York, March 7.—The „ American 
Fisheries Company, it was learned today, 
according to The Evening Post, has gone 
into a vountary receivership in order to re
organise and reduce the capital to a more 
suitable figure than the $2,000,000 and the 
$8,000.000 common now outstanding. The 
preferred is paid up,, while the common re. 
presents patents for fish phosphates out of 
menhaden. The reduction by thc bylaws 
could not be made without the consent of 
nil preferred shareholders. The bylaws 
were drawn In the interest of the original 
owners of thc patents. Consequently the 
receivership was decided on. The receivers 
are Thomas Russell and Charles B. Hobbs.

Total
■.

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
dneed therefor. W» certify to the earrect1 
ness of the accompanying statements ot 
revenue account, profit and lose aceoaal 
end balance sheet. We have made a care
ful examination of the securities, checked 
the same with the mortgage register, 
report everything satisfactory.

HARRY VIGEON. F.C.A.,
W. B. TINDALL, C.A.,

We have audited the accounts ot the Do
minion Permanent Doan Company for the 
twelve months ending Dec. 81st, 1800, and 
find the transactions of that period seen- 
rately recorded In the books of tbe Com
pany, the receipts accounted for, the pay
ments duly authorized and vouchers pro-

< Signed) } Auditera

Toronto, February 3rd, 1900.
j*Ir. Stratton, the President, In moving the adoption of the report, «aid: 
nt affords me a great deal of pleasure to be able to congratulate the AarohalOMf 

upon the successful results of the Company’s operation* during tbe past year..
The expectations formed at the beglnnl ng of the year by yonr Director* have be— 

very fully realized.
The strong and stable position held by the Company In the financial world lee— 

dented by tbe Increased demands for one debentures, nnd the advantage arising free

and by Cable. .
Montreal. March 7.—The Canadian Pacific PAUNCEFOTE’S POWER TO PLEASE

as a

THE SAPHO CASE. Whan wv j. 
Irvtion of Un 

have not 
« y roa v.h o. 

MB' i‘ot h ahundni 
I find the rite:i 

converslrm" In 
the forest* i 
tn Inert onougl 
tho world 6u[ 
hundred year 
region are rl\ 
quirt'd iu tbcj 
tud iu the <: 
1" lhfbtouv. am 
facture of cuj 

All the

Justice Funmau Will 'Consider as 
To Whether a Jury

V Be Allowed.
New York, March 7.-Thc counsel for 

Olga Nethersole, the actress, Murcua
Mayer, Hamilton Rvvelle and Theodore
Mow, all of whom had been held in $500 
bail by Magistrate Mott for trial In Special 
Sessions, for the production of the play, 
“Sapho.” appeared before Justice Fursmau 
in the Criminal Term of the Supreme 
Court to-day and argued a motion for the 
removal of the cases to the General fecs- 
sions, to be tried by a jury. Justice Furs- 
man took th»' papers and said he would 
band down his decision soon.

9 &tht occupancy of our new premises to shown by very cotlderobly Increased depodta
You w*ll observe by this statement that tbe gross earning* of the Confljésy toff 

year amount to *124,774.21, which permitted the payment of the usual dividend ef 
6 per cent., and It to gratifying to know that, besides paying that dividend, and 
strengthening the Reserve Fund by the eu m of *100,000, there ll still available tor 
further distribution among the shareholders the considerable sum of *10,780.80.

Whilst the excellent and careful management of the Company’s affaira to te bs 
largely credited with the satisfactory rewn Its experienced, It to a pi—sure to note that 
tbe Company sharee In the general prosperity that we are pleased to see prevail* 
throughout the Province and the Dominion, prompt payment on account of loans and 
Interest, testifying to the presence of general prosperity, are among the pi——« 
business experiences of the Company rluri ng the past year.

The prospect of a profitable future for the Company 1» Indicated by the Improve
ment and healthier tone that marks all departments of activity—farming,mhting, lum
bering and manufacturing, and it to reasonable to believe that more favorable com- 
mercial consequences will flow from the closer union and communion of the Mother
land and Canada, engendered by various causes, the chief being this Dominion’s con
tribution of nearly three thousand of the flower of the country’s manhood to heip, 
ns they have nobly done. In fighting and winning tbe battle» of tbe Empire.

Much of tbe successful character of th e year’s bnalne— Is Mue to the active de
mand for loanee and the splendid connection established afforded excellent oppor
tunities for the prompt aud profitable Investment of Its funds.

From year to year the securitise representing the Investments and operations of 
the Company are inspected by one of our Directors. Last year the General Man
ager Inspected the loans in Manitoba and British Columbia, and found ersry evi
dence of the usual care exercised by ou r agents and Director» In piecing tbe funds 
of the Company, a remark that applies with similar force to the Company’s internet» / 
In all the other Provinces. The prompt payments on account of I—ns demonstrate ■/ 
tbe satisfactory character of the securities offered to the Company.

I have to refer with regret to the retirement of Mr. W. B. Tindall, who found 
that the demands upon his time compelled the withdrawal of hla services as Audi
tor, which I am able to say with pleasure have been efficient and satisfactory.

In extending my congratulations upon the prosperity of the Company *#d futaie 
prospect» In the same direction, I should not In Justice neglect to refer to the —ti*- 
faction felt by the Directors In respect of the faithful, efficient servie— of the ti—• 
eral Manager, who, with the Company’s representatives la tbe Provinces and the oti

te the see-

Trial Will

t
In tlie Will Court*. 1

- /| The Toronto (general Trusts Corporation 
5 resterday applied for powter to administer 
| be -estate of the late John Heuley Holden, 

olio dh'd intestnto last, month, leaving « 
life insurance policy for $2000 aud Jewelry 

» ralu-od at $2t>5.
} . 'ihe late Alive Maud Robinson, widow, 
I iafi $3500 in land In Markham Township, 
j ÿl!»10.95 in cash, $106 in debts and $300 in 
: jeusehold goods ^beu she died three week* 

igo. Tbe estate is to he equally divided 
iinonf tbe children, aud each gets his 

l share when 25 year* of age. 
j The will of the late Alex E. Ingram, tra-
| cler. was also entered for probate. It 
’ 1 imposes of au estate valued at $2500. Th*' 
j mm of $1000 is willed to the widow, and 

jte two sous get $500 each. The residue 
1 s divided among tbe three mentioned.

1

£
advanced about «30 

ueciitsarv to
from out Natl

the power!
Mario rapbfcJ 
Industrie pij 
"orid Are till 
Liai-yials in I 
nowhere clsd 
Jterlur for ill

RAILROAD TRACK SANK. THE PRINCE OF WALES1 LEVEE.
Engine and a

Killing: Two and Fatally Injnr-
in(g Another. j fnmpana—T’aee O Quest Anima.............Trio

rittsburg Pa., March 7. —The westbound j Miss Louisa Craig. Miss Mai ion Chapin 
: track of the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Îln<î * r" * ‘ CUUtn-

of the Kind This 
Marked by Absence 

of Uniforme.

tian 
rai 1

First Fane 
Seawon W

London. March 7.—The first levee of the 
held by the Prince of Wales

For people with weak lungs a winter 
ii.iiiam Tiy^lIlia® Xu».c Foley. "a 11Z ll'> i rarelv passes without a bad coijgh,

. heavy freight engine at 1 o’clock this Ctay-n' *»l ^ ! and ihe utmost edre is necessary to
P£&,Wt£.t18 aw^raÆyUittoaol I morning, Icttfug thc engine and a freight Godard-Mr.^^«o-rrom S-nJe;... ^ j avoid some more serious form of 

ated, nnd the whole of Chinatown ha* enr drop into the strv;ti , J-"/.1*? Mr. J. Cburcb.il Arlidge. TborA ic nnthin<yund‘r *tr,ot 1uaraat'ni! rt,^-| “hSm wcre%mc^ 0uÆUt aid a’thlrd posl Dcnlzcttl-Llfc Has No ‘'owe^ “n0 trouble. *
I No fear is apprehended'of the spread ot f‘bl>Mlt|?;ra,^rl"1Ked"2lH”" G Miss' Annie' FoleyV Mr.'Corn'ic" Rrowu ! known to medical science that will 
i be disease, whatever It may prove to be. braSfu.' ( ouductor Jaui'es Marl v and Mr. Robert Drummonfl. so quickly and surely strengthen

I tin was badly scalded, and his recovery is 15 erdt-Faire«t Daughter.............. , , '
Mid Day Prayer Meeting. M' SiUU"CI i Miss' Fh'^a MÏ sCuTn Mr.-Brown ^ lungs M

ITic mid-day service of prayer hi conucc- ! UilcT, escaped h? jumping. , » Drnminond
lon with tbV war In South Africa will be 1 * ■ Footc-(al Land o’ ‘the Leal... ............Song
.eld every Thursday this month. Iroiu Carnation Exhibit To-day. Harriett—It s a1 for the love of

? 2.36 to 12.55 sharp, in Knox Church, . n- s, r}eon|e.s Hall. Elm-street, will to-day | VhV .............. .
1er ibe auspices of thc Preebvterjan Min- bc the scene,of one of thc most luterceti ig \ibs Louisa Craig,
sicrial Association. At to-day * nice ting floral exhibits made in Toronto .luring the ! Gounod—Plus Gratfd Dana (ton Ob- 
ter. Louis H. Jordan. B.D.. bt. Tames winter mouths, and will ne under the lot nt seurlte i Rein» dc Sabai Cavatina
-Iunre Church, will preside an l the topic auspices ot Ihe (iardeaers and Florists’ A- . m,™ Vlar'on Cminln

I viII be “Ulessings In Dlwgulw." ..relation aud the Toronto HortlenMurnl So- johus-iai 1 Love and Ibe World is
--------------------------------- eletv. The particular display will consist. . Miuw

of the finest specimens of carnations grown wb'.' « 'i,,',-,'.'î.-„hù,...............in America, as among the contributors are n‘1,VKy 'v. nu ^r! r)r mm'„'n,l 
the foremost growers of carnations In ’lo- i m-bon—la.'‘itère ti,l,.('enrm°t net- < 
rorto and vicinity,ami n uumPer of American- 1 ‘«hop Im. Here the (..eutle Lark... .boll# 
ft.,lists Who have made the culture of this c‘“nagou.
flower a special study. Among the vurUdtes .! lute obligato by 3ly. J. Churchill Arlidge.)
exhibited wilt be seen several of those Hou xettl—ti hat Restrains Me ...........Sex ret
which nt various time» hnv*» created a pro- Mi.-'S I* lmrigan, M ss rnnpin. Mr. Brown, 
found Hemmtlon in the floral world. Mr- Love. ^lr. Drummond, Mr. YpitjÎ.

The exhibition will he open to the public Accompanist.....................Mrs. W. f!. Hnskctt
bo»h Lu the afternoon and evening, and «■— ■■
lti5.dl.nce10 p m Aa onh«*ra wl“ ^ 1,1 The Behmun Show Coming. •

Reflued high class vaudeville 1» recogniz
ed as an Important factor In the smusa- 
meut Held of the present day, and the 
trend of popular taste demands that the 
offering. In this Hue shall be made ouly 
after careful sc! eel lou tn order to meet this 
KB»S8 c°udltlon; therefore, managers of 
this style of entertainment choose their 
companies with no little prudence and considerable concern. An admirable exSm^ 

f shrewd engagements for a touring
of 'nP-mLh,tha'rt0rgoedtobVa,kneaC‘apg "The^Beh
”î2es8btôW8hel> Tb^tretr~™pretr„robt™b 
gngement next Monday The fouTcohan* 
tbe Kossow Midgets, three Merkel 81st 
Yerke and Adams, Ethel Levey. IMa,m'

Mirror Qneen. Fred Nlblo aid Romm 
and Arno are certainly a for mid» be

I» it Bubonic Plague ?
San Francisco March 7.—A case of wliat 

'h supposed to he bubonic plague, tho the Chicago Railway, which spans K oh in son- 
•xoct nature of the dlttease *s yet uuccr- j street, Alleghanj', f-auk imclcr the weight of 
«in, has been discovered in Chinatown.

! season was 
to-day at St. James' Palace. There was a 
fairly large attendance, tho the usual pre
ponderance of uniform» was lacking on 
account of the war. The entire staff of 
the United States Embassy attended. 
United States Ambassador Choate present- 

William Cary Sanger, United 
Messrs. Coleman
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lh.- LODGE UN THE PHILIPPINES.001

The Eloquent Senator
Speech and Was Loaded With 

Congratulations.
Washington, March 7. -Thc announcement 

that Senator Lodge won 1 deliver a speech 
on the Philippine question drew to the 
Senate every senator n \v la the city an«l to 
the galleries an unusuaiiy largo number of 
auditors.

Mr. Lodge is chalrmn i #»f :l«v • nlllppme 
Committee and ,i prom u-*u: member ot tu- 
Committee on Foreign Hr-i'-'ims. nnd 
studied the Philippine , i. cxna 
ly. He was expected «« 
addition to tbe literature .»f : no gréa: i r • 
blem, which now oufruu-.ri «'vugnA and 
the American people. Neither his col
leagues in the Seuate n* r l.is oth-r mnjt' rs 
wei-e disappointed in 111? ad Irons, lie; uns 
overwhelmed wish c iigr-i: u arl-Ms from 
both sides of the cham•>«:*.

Bx-Q-uecn LiHnokalani’s Donation.
Washington* March 7.—The 8&iN>Cw»*5 

mlttee on Foreign Relations td-day uu 
thorlzed Oie reporting of an nmendmvor to 
r^h-e diplomatic appropriation Mil nppio- 
prlntlng $20,000 to be paid to cx QifCb 
Lillnokttloul. and providing f.»r an mmual 
donation of $10,000 to her as long ns she 
may live.

Harpers Have Asquftred “Golf.”
New York, March 7,-t-The offlcinl ni 

cation of the golfing interests in the Ü0 
States, Golf, by name, has l>ecn 
by Hanx-r Bros., and the April 
will be issued under the new ownennp.

Tbe $10.000 Scenery Bill Passed.
Albany. N. Y., March 7.—Iu tbe House 

this morning Mr. Haris' bill, appropriatin' 
$10,000, for the preservation of tbe scenery 
of the Palinodes, passed without discus
sion.

Made a Great
ed Col-states volunteers, ana 
Dravton, Hugh Griffin and U. R. Hunger- 
frvrfi of New York.

The Future Soldier.
"South Africa and the War" was the title 

of a lecture delivered by Mr. Lincoln limi
er before a crowded audience In the " otxl- 

creen Methodist Church last evening. His 
discourse was Interesting In the extreme, 
ind his criticism of the English officers 
radical to a surprising degree. The ma- 
hine soldier would soon be relegated to 

the shades of the nineteenth century; the 
nrnlng soldier would be well educated, 

self-reliant and able to take care^of him- 
»it should his officers be.kllled. The pco- 
tde of this democratic CO flu try would never 
.derate social .castle In the array: the best 
can must rise to thc top, regardless of 
wealth and social position. He hoped no 
more English generals would tie sent to 
Tna da. hut that a Canadian who under- 

itood the Intelligence and-lndependence of 
’anndlan youth would be appointed. Over 
50 beautiful views were thrown on tile 
anvas liy Mr. H. T. Wlilttemore, and were 

much admired by the audience.

dfWM&s

SePïhfleunv
émuùicn/

■. Song

dais of the Company generally, deserves credit for valuable contribution» 
cess and prosperity of the Company.

I have much pleasure In moving the at} option of this report.
Mr. D. W. Karn, In seconding tbe motion for the adoption of the report, —ft* 
Again I have the pleasure, which I have enjoyed for several y—re past, of second

ing tbe motion of tbe adoption of the annual report, and never before tide ye<r M* 
the duty been a more pleasant one. The report shows that the shareholders h*ve 
benefited by the close attention devoted to the affairs of the Company by the Direc
tor*, and Managers, whose co-operations have been attended with such —tlettetwT 
results.

I feel that I hive ample warant for congratulating the shareholders on the ffrong 
financial position of the Company, tbe sou mines» of Its securitise, and the lncresffM 

"confidence of the public as reflected by ttn debenture and deposit accounts. Tb*» 
tore It gives me great pleasure to second the adoption of the repot*.

The report was unanimously adopt. ,I. j
Several slaveholders added their congra tutetloss to those of the movjsnd sec

onder. referring especially to the cage anTk ability that characterized the »»■>**'“ 
meat of the Company’s affairs and the satisfactory results flowing Herefrom. Rcfsr-

aI*° ro1*e t0 the excellent situation and suitability of the new preffto— 
The report waJ*adoptcd. 1
Resolutions of thanks to the Directors, Agents and to the Officers of the Com

pany were unanimously adopted. I
The following Directors were then re-elected: Hon. J. R. Stratton^ President Th« 

“r*“W Company; D. W. Karn, President of the D. W. K*m t*ir 
lrnnro- ^T0"^8 C K,opPfer- M.v., Man-ufaetnrer, and Director Traders’ B«* ‘re- 
ronto T. P. toffee and F. M. Holland. Toronto.
Presldm.t reetlb8 ot the Olrectore. Hon. J. B. Strattoe was
1 resident, and Mr. T. p. Coffee

j
klw-

pr*!<e.u a nvtable
. . SongFor thv Patriotic Fund.,

At ;i meeting of rouit Harmony, No. 7<>45, 
Xnoient Order oX l'orefiter», held on Tues- 
lay night, a wcond subt-vrlp'tlon tor the 
;»atriuyt: Fund was aken ut», and amounted 
o $13, making, with, the $25 previously eol- 
«cted. $38 In all, with the- prospect that 
he amount' will he made up to $ÛO at next

•1

which has a remarkably soothing 

and healing effect upon any inflam
ed or catarrhal condition of the 
throat and lungs. Not only this, 
but the whole body is invigorated. 

It promotes appetite, aids digestion 

and greatly improves the general 

health. Unlike cod liver oil, it is 
pleasant to take and agrees with the 
most sensitive stomach.

tbln’ ,0h"’

Ole Uncle 8., sez he, “I guess 
You trounce them Boerm.” sez he- 

"Let Jean Crapaw just hold hts law
Et he attacks J. B..
He’s got to deal with me.”

Americanshlon:
W»$e> Raised Again.

Pittsburgh March 7.—Four 
employes of the National 
t£2hP»ny a, M<;Keesport, Pa., were 
to-day- notified of a 10 ner cent ad
vance In wages. This Is the second In
"“toe °LïUïï && «% '^Vre'

-S- ÏSS& hlShsTSn'ïtany time to the history of the works.

thousand
Tube the host.If vou chew» tobacco, <:lv*w 

"Black Boss" Navy Chewing occupies that 
high position. It is a comparatively new 
>rnnd. lmt It his already made host# of 
Vends by it* great purity and flavor. Ex
perienced chewens cboc *e It. "Black Bans'* 
Navy Chewing is union-made.

of ublt- 
ited 

uoqum>u 
number

pie o 
com"We ain't agoin’ to stan*, John,

Ad’ see you jmt upon.
You slrOwed a friendly lian\ John, 

When we chastized the Don."
Ole Uncle S.. sez he. "I gtiess 

I'll watch the game, sez he:
“Play above hoard, or, by the Lord! 

I’ll take a hnn*,’* sez be,
“Es well cs ole J. B."

Fire which originated tn tbe furnace 
room on Sunday damaged the Metiiadi.it 
Church fiirnlshiugH and organ at Alvin*ton 
to the extent of about $1200: <-orvere.l by in 
*mrau<‘e. except n» tv» the organ, which was 
covered by a separate policy of $100, while 
the Instrument wn* worth $-150. and wa>- 
ruined.

mTO CURE A COLD IN ONE H4Y.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 

druggists refund the money if It fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature lx 
on each box. 246

At all druggiete—50c and tl a bottle.

I Angler Chemical Co.,Boston,Mass.
All

the «toi*»*array
Vleè-Preel dent.
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.THE TORONTO WORLD/, THURSDAY MORNING
. ti.- n redact of the f roasted ore, or so-called cinders, Is dla- 

conveyed automatically to the two largest jit Is estimated tn« ine » $2800 I charged from the roasting kilns Into screw
^digesters In the world. These digesters works #111 have a gross va conveyora, and carried to the ferro-ntckel
are, In short, huge cylinders, set on end, each da/. . ehe„lcal, men- smelting plant proper. Here it is mixed

ztâ-'&srs&sxi s
erected. In these cylinders the chips are for the hydraulic t*> « obtained, naces, each having a capacity of two tous
brought Into contact with sulphurous acid, operation or «e P ■ - e 0f tftne m and a half a day. The product of this part
and put undefr steam pressure for 10 hours. While there s an flB^ ^ easily of the process will be ferro-nlckel pig irou,
This treatment serves to break the chips the neighborhood, an ^ Di6tricl 0f which will be rehned Into ferro-nlckel steel, 
up Into small fibres and to release the obtainable from t c transportation, either thru remeltlng In a second battery
resin and other . Impurities .In the. wood.. Ontario, by cheap mentioned have of electrical furnaces or by treatment in
From the digesters the fine pnlp Is blown Heretofore, the Pr° tbe jjn'ted ; the ordinary Sfemens-Martens open-hearth
into large chambers, known as “blow pits," been imported In protest process. As the percentage of nickel in
where the pulp Is washed, to further free States, but be^noln* pi tro-Cbemiea' this nickel steel must be kept constant,
it from Impurities. It then passes thru summer The Cansilan Electro the 8urplu8 and variations of nickel In the
screens which free it of knots and coarse Company will be able to supp prodnct w„, be corrected by the constant
fibres after which the pnlp la bleached and mestlc market. addition of brown hematite ore from the

------------------ company's Helen mine, In the Mlchlpicoton
District, which, Itself, ia sufficiently low 
In snlpbnr and phosphorus to be rated as 
a first-class Bessemer ore.

One ton of nlckellferrous pyrrhotlte from 
the Gertrude mine will produce" one ton of 
sulphuric acid, and 6-10 of a ton of ferro- 
nlckel pig. or “clergité,” as the new mate
rial has been named.
The Manufacture of Armor Plate, 
The ferro-nlckel steel plant will employ 

besides 50 men now engaged at 
motive

A Suitable Suitno argument will be required by the reader 
to convince him that the available power Is 
practically unlimited. The Company's prea- 
-ent Canadian ditch furnishes 20,000 horse
power, and a second one, to provide 75,000 
horse power, can easily be constructed, 
while, besides this, there Is 40,000 horse 
power available on, and transferable, It 
need be, from the Michigan side.

Canadian Power Ditch.
The present Canadian power ditch Is a 

huge affair, 2000 feet In length and aa wide 
and deep an an ordinary ship canal. It Is 
dug ont of the solid rock, and protected 
by head gates of tremendous strength. By 
means of the canal, the level of Lake Su
perior Is preserved right up to the rear of 
the company’s mille; thence the huge vol» 
ume of water drops 20 feet on to a series 
of 40 great turbine wheels, and when It 
emerges Into the tall race on the other side 
of the works, It ban practically fallen to 
the level of Lake Huron.

anent I MANY MILLIONS Of DOLLARS
INVESTED AT CANADIAN SOD

<6
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A Tailor’s Tale.

By P» Jamieson,

Author of"A Sensational Pant Story," 
"The Red Letter Sale. etc.

I

■

looting.

^ Oompiqy
P» oo Wednesday,

THE LAST CHAPTER.
0

Big Power Canal Furnishes Motive Energy for Operation of 
Huge Pulp Mills and Extensive 

Nickèl-Steel Works.
Our Popular 16.00

English »"« Scotch
Tweed Suits

i. M. Rolland was 
(O present. Aft», 
kport, aa follows;

>;resent statement*
F appended stste- 
t>nd Lons.
paying Interest, ; 

four Reserve Ac- I

To the layman, however, the most con
clusive evidence of the magnitude of the 
company's operations Is found In the size 
and solidity of the bultdlngs, which 
have been erected, and are 
erected, on and about the big power ditch.
In fact It I» no wonder that Mr. Clergne 
conducts hie visitor to the roof of one of 
his huge mills, and, assuming the role of 
Nebuohadnexxar, exclaims: “Behold the city 
I have bullded!” Bound about, and on all 
sides, are grouped great buildings, many 
completed and In nse.others under construc
tion, and all of them covering acres ot 
ground. The structures are *11 • of red 
sandstone, this building material, like 
everything else required by the company, 
being furnished by Nature, ready to band.

The officers of The Consolidated Lake Su- The atone consists of the rock blasted cut 
The next corporation to enter the field perlor Co. are: Mr. E. V. Douglas of PLll'l- of the ground In the construction of the

was The Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & .Payer delphla, president; Mr. F. H. Clergue, vice- power canal, which. In ordinary work of j market. The output of the Sulphite mill
Co., and after this The Micblgan-Lake 8n- president and general manager, and Mr. F. the'kind, would have been waste material. jnow Under construction will be 100 tons a 
perlor Power Company was Incorporated to S. Lewis of Pbllt^elpbla, treasurer. Pruc- The company, however, was able to kill gayi wUlcb, I understand, at the present
carry on operations on the American side | tlcally the same names appear In the lists two birds with one atone, namely, to dig market price of thb product, will equal a

of officers of the several other concerns, Its ditch, and at the same Ume cheaply ac- gf0M annual value of about $1,500,000. 1
quire the atone necessary for the erection mlght ad(1 ttmt thl8 sniphlte mill will era- 
of Its big factories. A feature of the cssn- 
pany'a buildings Is found In their band- 
some appearance. It la seldom that an

Contains Pulpwood and Nickel and Iron Mines—Two Railways Being 
Built to Assemble Raw Materials at the Power Centre—Mr. F. H.

Clergue and His Many Enterprises.

iaai 'East Algoma TO YOUR ORDER FORbeing
500 men,
the nickel mine Itself, and the

will be supplied by electric motors, 
by the Canadian power canal.

-building containing tbe crusher plant will 
106 feet In length by 54 teet ’n 

width, and the roasters will be housed m 
a structure 150 feet by 88 feet, and the 
sulphuric and sulphurous acid departments 
will occupy a building 160 feet long by 13u 
feet wide.

To pap the enterprise, tbe management 
ù now arranging for tbe erection of large 
blast furnaces and steel mills for the pro- 

Ferro.Nickel Steel. dnctlon of Bessemer steel and for tbe mauu-
The Clergue interests have embarked up- facture of nickel-steel armorplate, nickel- 

on one of tbe most Important enterprises steel rails and steel structural material», 
they have yet undertaken, I. e.. the manu- , These blast furnaces, which will be erected 
facture of ferro-nlckel steel. As a result j some distance above tbe head of the co 
of a long and expensive series of expert- pany’s power ditch, will employ 2o00 men, 
ments, tbe management has discovered a and will have a dally output of WOO tons. , 

■Ploy about 500 men. successful method of producing ferro-ntoke- They will be supplied ‘«gely wlth ores
The Sault Ste, Marie Pulp & Paper Co. steel by tbe use of an electric furnace, from the company a Iron mines, in „ e

la at present shipping Its mechanical pulp xhe company’s experts have constructed a Mlchlpicoton District,
to Japan, Australia, South Americh, Mex- furnace with a daily capacity of five tons, Algoma Central Railway,
uco, England, France, Germany, Spain and and this plant has been successfully oper- A very Important portion of tbe com- 
to the United States and Canadian markets. eted f0r some time. The company la. pany’s enterprise la that which relates to
and It la understood that these fields will therefore, not talking of mere laboratory the «Instruction of the Algoma Central
also be open to the sulphite product when testg when lt makes this Important an- Railway. This line, when completed, will 
the manufacture of that article la arrived nonncentont, for It baa proven the poesl- bave a total length of 210 miles. Its main

billty of producing tbe commodity^in qncs- portion la to connect Sault Ste. Marie with 
tion on a commercial basis. "The manage- Missanable, on the main line of the C.r.lt., 

The plant of the Algoma Iron Works -is ment, by tbe way, carefully guards Its and a branch from this road will run to 
housed In a great sandstone structure, and secret process. Mlchlpicoton. The purpose of the road is
includes ail the most modern machinery The discovery of a process of producing to open up the pulpwood and pine forests,
of an up-to-date fouadry. The building it- a commercial ferro-nlckel steel Is one of the and the copper,nickel and Iron mining lands
self Is 160 feet long by 100 feet wide, rod most Important opes. In recent metal'nrgt- In the interior regions of East Algoma,
the dominating piece of machinery In Its cal research, for ferro-nlckel steel, h e., a and to facilitate tbe assemblage of raw I
Interior consists of a huge steel crane, cap steel containing a certain alloy of nlckei. materials at the parent company s »°i ». j

■able of lifting 15 tons. The foundry Is is much more suitable for battleship armor A secondary purpose to ^e scr<c y he j
furnished with a good-ailed cupola melting plate and other particular purposes than railway will be be * ^ j
furnace and large moulding sinks. In this the beat Bessemer steel Itself. In fact., slderable trac * “ eu feature ” f j
shop the company casts the very heaviest Mr. SJostedt. tbe company's chief metal-j In connection with this /e'tiure of .
of the machinery required by tbe pulp mi.Is. lnrglcnl engineer,, la authority for the state- ; WJ, ® ^^0”!n Great Britain

Alongside the foundry the management et ment that an aMoy of 2* per cent, of nickel , active emigration
the Algoma Iron Work, is now erecting a Practical., double, tbe strength of ordln- j Twelve Mlchlpicoton

!£7eeTîn wtotWis structure* "ike the It should here be mentioned that one ! Harbor to, and past the company's Helen
others belonging to the comnany Is being element of economy In the company a re- iron mine, and Mr. James Conmee, M.L.A.,
built of red sandstone and is a very im- auction works will be th. spying of.valuable j who baa the contract for the construction

A „m„ poLng edifice. Thru'huge doors on the by-products, which, In an ordinary plant, of a great portion of the company's railway

Huge Pulp Mills of the Sault Ste Marie Pulp and Paper Works, situated at Sault Ste Marie, Ontario. In the foreground, between Mill No. ground floor the Algoma centrai Railway s° to waste, m the ordinary processes of system, has 1000 men at present engaged
1 to the left and the railway tracks, is shown the Tall Race Of the Canadian Power Canal * locomotive, and era may enter, and the treating nlckelltorrona pyrrhotlte, the sul- in pushing further construction as last a.

y upper portion of the building I, fitted with Pb^ a°<> ** Iron In the ore are lost, the possible. I am given to understand that
, t galleries and a 20-ton electric travel- eulPhur Peeslng off In fumes end the iron 24 miles of road will be finished by spring-

nil the other enterprises are now branches. V. Clergue, is general manager of the Ball- the artistic In housing Its machinery, aud • h 8ll w|„ at,_ being fluxed off with -alllclona matter and time, and work la to be started at once on
The intention of this organization Is to way Company. ,tbe Consolidated Lake Superior Company (acmtBte 'th, company's own manulacinre thrown away as a worthless Blag. At the the “800“ end of the line. The company
devote most of its energy to the Canadian Glnnntlc Land Owners. Is, therefore, an exception to tbe rule. All . machinery reaulred In every depart- cier*ue works, however, the Iron and CIpects to do considerable general traffic
side, it being the pnrpos* of, the manege- Having now enumerated briefly the va- Its buildings, which are massive and Impres- , work nickel will be reduced together Into ferro work, besides handling I ta own ores and
ment to lease 20,000 of tbe 40,000 horse rlous ramifications of the huge Sault Ste. slve in appearance, are constructed in what j attentlon t0 the nickel pigs, while the sulphur will, in the freight.
power being developed by the Michigan Marie enterprise, we may take np the dir- might be called the castellated style of | workg of th(, Cnnadlan Electro-Chemical oame Process, be manufactured Into sul- ■ The tracks of the Algoma Central are
power ditch to the- Union Carbide Co., an ferent branches of the work more in de- architecture, and are relieved by huge : Com wbich are now under construe- Phuric acid and sulphurous anhydride. : being constructed on the standard gauge,
outside concern of considerable proportions, tall, showing what has been and w square Norman towers. I llon The buildings will Include one two- Sources of Ore Supply, ,The equipment of the road, already seour-
and a portion of tfie remaining power to the to be done. Sen,t 8te' Mar,e p”lp Work*' ’storey structure 150 feet by 75 feet, and But, to start at the beginning, the ed and on the company’s property, includes

The different mills of the company may j aec'nd bnlldlcg, S00 feet In length and 75 Clergue Company will get Its nickeHferrous ten 66-ton locomotives, four 100-ton loco- 
now be taken np In order, beginning w*fh ! (eet ln wldth. pyrrhotlte in the near future froip
tbe works operated and constructionr|
by the Sault Ste. Marie »uip & Paper Cow- V AmQDggt prominent Industries of the 
pany. This organisation has now under 
operation two ground.wood or mechanical 
pulp mills, capable together of turning 
125 tons of woodv pulp every 24 hours.
Something like $2,000,000 has been spoilt 
on these mills, and the two employ 500 
men, besides a force of 400 hands kept at 
work »n the forests of Algoma. getting 
out pulpwood to keep them running. The 
management floats most of its raw material 
to Its works by means of the St. Mary’s 
River, but a large number of farmers are 
also engaged in bringing ln spruce and pop* ' 
lar wood on sledges. The management

12.75re Is left for fur- h*c0.» powerd this, added I» formed to tarnish water and light to the li that of The Algoma Commercial Corn- 
town of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, and pany, Limited. Its purpose la to develop 
from this Infant concern the other Indus- the mineral and timber resources along 
tries have grown. The first move of Mr. the line of the Company's railways. 
Clergue was to form The Lake Superior j And last, but hot least, has been formed 
Power Company. ’This organisation look The Ontario-Lake Superior Company, a 
over the land, water and power privileges twenty-mllllon-dollar corporation,, formed 
of the Tagona Company, and, becoming the for the purpose of bringing the operations 
parent corporation, arranged to lease power 0f the Algoma Central Railway and the 
to the latter enterprise, and also to other | Algoma Commercial Co. Into accord. 
Industries established later on.

TheMarie, Ont-, March 1. runof *34.265.56 tor 
'erring $10,000. aa

Sault Ste.
The Consolidated Lake 

Superior Co., enpltallsedm ffl measure
I hn $ mixed colorings in neatty employed, and 

i pany.
ie commercial and • Î 
f loans have been 
h those of former 

I
> have been care- ™ 
ely gratifying to

............. *30,000.000 All the fane 
and mostly dark, patterns.

st.. »
The Lake Superior Power V

Co.. Nickel Steel Works, If you ever had a Jamieson suit, you 
won't care to know more than the fig- 

tell—you know all about the all-

.... 2,000,000capitalised at • • • •
The Sault Ste. Marie Pulp 
and Paper Co., capltatis-

“Soo1”T.n.ira Superior Power Company’s Laboratory at the urea
wool, the fine tailoring, the good style, 
the fit, the hang, and so on, that makes 
our clothing what it is.

. . .* 2,500,000cd at ..
Tagona Water and Light

Co., capitalised at.............
Electro-

then made ready ln long sheets for tbe
I 200.000N the Company,

;;
W promises-yoor 

Iflc’ai effects their 
realised to a very

The Canadian 
Chemical Co.,copits Heed

If you’ve got that to learn yet, you 
will never do so for less money.

Come this week. It’s your last chance# 

This sequel to “A Sensational Pant 
Story” has had a big ■ sale^it hit the 
nail ofl the head—it kept us busy till 
sprjng. tracta loomed in sight, and 
we’re taking on more tailors to handle 
your orders. We never thought they 
would dome so soon, but evidently the 
constant* keeping at the telling about 

the good things 
full effect, 
mission, “A Suitable Suit * story bids 
you “au revoir.”

. . . 1,000,000'at . «
The AUroma Central Rail

way Co.,capitalised at. 10,000,000 
The Algroma Commercial 

Co., Limited, capitalised
at •• . ........................

The Ontario Lake Supe-

of the river.
Then, last year, a new parent company with the exception that Mr. F. ÿ. Clergue 

was called into being, with the object of is president of most of the other corpora- 
consolldating operations on both sides of tlons, while his brother, Mr. B. J. Clergue,

........... . 10,000.000 the llne.Thls Is called The Consolidated Lake is manager fo the Tagona Works and the
| Superior Company, and of which practically pulp mills, and another brother, Mr. U. Industrial company pKys any attention to

>N, Prmldent.
now

Vturn*

MS
IE1■ils

. mi,
r.'c:'»Stock.. $ ( ! we have has taken its 

So, having fulfilled its
I* at. i

Iron Work» and'Machine Shop#.fetc
'iïM«• !-ViI

,,..*645,681 4* Philip Jamieson• •

9Si
en. ■

The Rounded Comer, 

YONOE AND QUEEN STS'.

;

. 3*8,550

. 30,505 If
:

i* " Z.

Furs at Cost$1,467,0*8 65

JT r-Ttys- v h
Electric Seal 

Jackets, 
$30 and $35

Persian Lamb, 
$75 and $00

Astrachan, $25

Caperines at Cost 
m Raffs at Cost 
i Gauntlets at Cost 
à Coats at Cost 
S Robes at Cost

......
t Stock, e

T883
riot Co., capitalised at. 20,000.000 

Algoma Iron Work*
.................. *134.774 it

................*101,132 31
Total capitalisation . .$65,700,000 
Amount already spent by com

bined industries. in thç construc
tion of power caknls, factory build
ings. railway lines, docks, etc.. Is 
$8.600,000.

Witk Completion of work now 
under way this expenditure will 
be Increased to $18,000,000.

..................ttoi.jaaw »1*•
_ ________  ___ ____ ____ the motive», 20 box cars, having a capacity of
Gertrude mine, which le situated abont live 50,000 lba, amt fitted with alr-b^kea and 
miles fr»m Naughtori Station, on the ‘800’’ i automatic couplings; 100 30,0(^)-pound ore 
Branch of the C. P. B., and, a, already ! cars, 50 50,000-pound flat cars and 50
Stated, a five-mile railway Is now being construction cars. Besides this, there are

under construction 200 100,000-pound steel 
The company has already two of

-r
oVi To Produce Chemicals.HUDfliaHHV

Number of men now employed bv 
combined hi.1industries. 1500; ■ this 

Jnhfèhüéd'ti» 4000 In the
1 world, the heavy chemical vtrade must al
ways be considered as one of the foremost.

l. being 
dlstribn- . .
......... *»0,«48 6*

B A Basted o & Co.force to be 
spring of 1900.

list of enterprises carrying on Indus
trial operations at and in the district nd- 

the town of Sault Ste. Marie, 
indicating the

p *
ore cars.
its locomotives and a lot of Its rolling stock 

—T at Mlchlpicoton. besides a snow-plow and a
=4 65-ton steam shovel. The locomotives and 

were taken to Mlchlpicoton by boat

!\ 77 King St. East.
Highest New York prices paid for RAW 

FURS.
® 4pmtee Mot :rtJnoent to

Ontario, and the figures 
estent of the ventures will prove rather 
Startling to the ordinary Cafcidian reader. 
The Sco has, until recent year», been looked !

cut-of-the way settlement, de-

i aI cars
during the early winter.$80,642 «3 WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

o. Infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to nee them. They 
should give only

I<6 A Steamboat Line, Too.iVSHHi'cditribntion. *19.750 50 
oss, 1896. 14,515 06

.........CTT. $34,265 56

dAt Mlchlpicoton the management is ear- 
rylng on considerable work, 
atructed a commercial dodk, and is no» 
building ore docks In Mlchlpicoton Harbor. 
Besides Mr. Conmee’a 1000 men erfgaged 
In railway construction on the Mlchlpicoton 

of the road, the Clergue people 
have 400 men employed at the Helen mine, 

constructing buildings along the line, 
management expects to ship 3,500,000 

tons of ore from this iron mine during the 
coming season.

It should be mentioned that, besides the 
equipment already spoken of, the Algoma 
Central Railway owns a line of passenger 
steamers and several tugs and freight boats, 
which ply between the "Soo," MlcU plcoton 
and other points.

It should be added that the “Soo" manage- [ 
ment takes good care of its men. 
a hospital at Mlchlpicoton, a comfortable 
hotel for Its office staff at the “Soo," and : 
In connection with Its works probably the 
most complete laboratory in Canada, aud 
in connection with this eatabllsbme.nt ‘t is 
fitting np a library where the standard 
scientific works and the leading scientific 
and mining periodicals will be accessible to

■k upon cs an 
p-ndebt for Its existence upon the inter-lake 
traffic thru a Government canal, 
decide, however, has wrought such a won
drous change that fault Ste. Marie to-day 
boasts one of the largest combinations of 
manufacturing enterprises to be found any
where on the Concluent. From this poiut. 
tiuod pulp and paper arc being supplied to 
the markets of three; cQutlneuts, aud 
short time 
plate,
sulphurous 
bl caching 
1 all
the enterprise# engaged iu the manufac
ture of these products are- Interrelated, all 
Ot them being under one management.

It has cou-
4. X■IkonHalf n

4
I

always alms at keeping on hand a reserve 
supply of 30,000 cords of pulpwood and 
1000 tons of wood pulp. These precautions 
are taken to guard against any possible 
accident which might temporarily shut off 
the supply of raw material or necessitate 
the closing down of tbe mills for repairs.

To tbe novice, a visit to these pulp mills 
is very interesting. The spruce logs, which 
are mostly of small dimensions, are carried 
from the stock pile to the works by means 
of large trucks, and on arrival at the mill 
are first sawn Into two-foot lengths, then 
stripped of their bark and conveyed by, $, 
second series of trucks to the , grinding 
room. In this huge chamber, by means of 
hydraulic power, the sticks of timber are 
forced Into contact with revolving grind
stones, and by these ground Into pulp;
From the grinders, the pulp passes over 
a act of screens, and thence, after a more 
or less Intricate process, * passes thru a set 
of rolls and comes out ln the shape of a 
continuous sheet of pressed pulp, ready for
shipment to the paper mills. It may be —--------- ---------------------------------------- j ... „mnlnv„.
added that, at the present market price ot Front view of Company’s ^ icMneShops. Dimensions 160 by 80 py" of the vast enter-
mechanical wood pulp, the gross value ot feet. Railway trains enter thru doors on ground floor. _____ n,V.,. to «Deration unde, Mr. Clergue'»
tbe annual output of the company's two I -------------------------------------- —-----------------------“ agement at tbe Canadian "Soo" goes a great
mills Is about $000,000. The dimensions «f ! whlch includes the manufac- built to connect the property with the towards making a'Canadian believe in,m‘‘‘ ’l1"* Z TZ toe eî,y rn tare t soda ssh blcarbonate of soda, soda larger railway. The Gertrude deposit Is ^7future ot canada. F. D. L. S.
those of pulp mill No. . 300 feet by 100 e lc soda hydrochloric acid said to be an extensive one. It la under-

^ V machine nowder along with many stood to be lenticular In ebara-ter, and to 
Sulphite Pnlp Mill. and blea g Pwl)lcll' requlre chlorine in have been traced for a mile and a half on

The company has now under construction °‘b®r P S.ur(, ls entirely based upon the surface. The composition of this ore In the D,rectorale of the Central 
a mill Intended for the manufacture of ‘belr ma b^ne ,8 a raw material,and ls abont 30 per cent, sulphur. 60 per cent. ontwrlo Power Company, with
sulphite pulp, which la used. In combina-! the use oi whlch ore engaged 1n iron and from 4 to 5 per cent, nickel , capital of *750,000.

. tion with mechanical pulp, for the produc. '"CCmannfacture are usually located in j This percentage of nickel ls high, as the ^ „new Government'' of Premier Roes
. Alkali Comnanv a second lnde- An Idea of the proportions of the conso.l- tion of the finer classes of paper. Thla . rict„ where salt Is found or easily j ordinary nlckellferrous ores of the district mendlng It. old ways with regard to
American Aik V -, side ! dated company's operations at the Cana- sulphite mill, when completed, will be a those d nrnPP=sea unon which the ! are said to run only about 214 to 3 per cent. . Ministers with seml-pnb-

». , î ; i r z s | zxzzxzfssztzK jsx z ! isxz ’.v.- j zrsz* *«« •• rsÆ i t ;•*«•**»
.'ompeny'a Interests |tallsla unt„ a man of money from lb® f^cornoratlon capitalized at «30,- three miles, and that the ground occupied portions of which are 46 feet by 42 feet, ^"^^^pracilcnllv wasted, and. In couse- two large Buchanan crusher», and after and ° er P(ha llBt of provisional «-, Sf'hotolkrepera In the Cameron House. 406
'oani demoneurete Ü1 P L Uae (..inle ovcr «aw what was ed , P,°h SB(ioo000 is raid np ln by the buildings already completed, and The building, which Is nearly completed. ^'Jnp^of tbe formation ot these waste and that, over screens, constructed for the par- name Is ®ha're capital of the company - Qu(,eIl.stiect west, ToronM,- »bd« G-e style

here an7fcrth»Th lumped atithe oppor- .«»•«»■ »*'7°°°^factnrl bleach now under construction, the railway Tracks | „ a handsome structure of red saudstonn •«,=«.= has long been pose of dividing the fine ore from she [Æ.OOtT* Ulk(>0 „at , ch„to, to tZZ

tunitv for the easy establishment of lm-] ™9h- Its --llstic soda on the American and material yards, Include an area of 1080 and so solidly ia lt being built that as ranch the advantages which are an- coarse. The crushing plant now under cun- ; Hamiltonians ha)lu!ilIoka under the rit!c |and has taken over the bus.new, and will

......—  ............ ....... ....................... ferstvssit TZ i SEm
■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------=r. Sf-SSS

:r»' n p... I ™ » — >7 - ».-- » “• t r «sg^SSfesisasss? s

will be furnishing the Canadian and Am- -II N electrolytic cells, where it will he decora- terles of roasters of special design, with pany. *«'$*’.' ^yn?„ttan Gold Mining Com-
caustlc soda and jnl n’Tk . nosed by the electric current Into chlorine tonr units to a battery, or 32 In all, panf’$40.000; Rollo L. Grain Company, Ot- The Late Rev. J. E. Lanceley.

. , . , Lr- I 1 liÆ andlnm In the cells the sodium will peculiarities of the Procee». taw'a, $30.000. At a public meeting of the .Meu's Outlook
bleaching powder. ------ti— A and "°allim" , . thua „ , .. Births In Ontario Decrease. club aud affiliai d charitable societies of

The Algoma Iron Works, another enter- I!------- --- L'lilTTl fiJcAVIl:—•-EEi—— be deposited on layers of mercury, t In this roasting process all of the sul- ccordlnB to the Registrar General's re- Ur woods' Church and the congregation
m-lse ls really a branch of the Sault Ste. forming a aodlum-mercnry amalgam, ini ln the ore U saved In tbe form ot for i>j08 the number of birth» in Un- to U,„.u „> a 1,-ciure from I'rot Badgiey,
Ma,to Pulp & Paper Co. At these excel- “»■*>“ ”11‘ «*! TZl r«7 a->'pl™ 7** *7 EWA.» ^

Icntly-equlpped works the heavy machlu- | compartment, wherein, by chemical rea obtained will be converted direct Into the mrths Increased from 4078 to 4122. The Lancetoy, who had Just previous to his
... ,,sed m the pulp mills ls manufactured, rj i tion with the Water, hydrate ot^jpda. or ,,e „ nor for u8e in the sulphite pmp marriage rate for the Ç^toee bas Mlf* W iteu.h been am» need as one of the ■llstiu-
ud 'more'or toss'custom work „ also done. caustic reds, »... be formeiL mlll; „„e-th,rd wll, he converted Into sul-

Railway» Under Construction. ^Plant Belns in»taiico. phuric acid and aulpburouB anhydride, and death» from dlphthi rla and croup from widow ami family and his church was niov-
To continue the enumeration of the va- At the same time the chlorine wi i . .... -m h. n.ed for making «nlnhnrona OTA to 634. Deaths caused by ti-b-rculorls hT the chairman of the Topic Commit-r,:*-:rr““:~ -=s^=^~ r„»»........»- s.r.'jsr.'ss,,—>» -

art, ;;=! Srd”1-jsrsfsij.r
intended to open up Eastern Algoma, aud — " .. the formation of bleaching powder. ' M h . tbe principal
to facilitate the assemblage at the mills of by the company are unique. The Ca ground as above. .pbe electrical apparatus In these chemical
the raw materials of the region. ship canal abuts upon the company a prop- Jn tbe sulphite process, the spruce wood, j worlt8 will be Installed by The Canadian

The Nickel Range Railway ls being built erty; the “Soo” branch of the Canadian Va- after be|ng sawn and barked, as in the general F.lectrlc Co., and the electrolytic 
to carry nickel ore from the Gertrude jclflc Uailawy runs across It; and groaDd.wood mm8< will be passed thru wm be operated by three separate
nickel mine to Nuugbton Station, on the in addition to this, the company has pai pecullar ,et, 0( machinery, which will cut batteries. The Chemical Work* which will 

of the C.P.R., over which i of Its own line in operation ant la pas g Jt up |Qto small chips about % of an 'neh baTe a daily output of 50 tons of bleaching 
construction on the rest ot It. square The wood thus cut up passes into powder and 25 tons of caustic soda, will

When lt is remembered that La.e 8u- • tanks, and la thence be completed during the coming summer,
incorporations 1 perlor constitutes the company's mill nond. -
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certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia, hence safest 
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;V7V7/Vo 5/a. It hasWhen we, Squire the reason for the he- 

Iri-tlon of the “8oo** for all this .ictlVity, 
+Y have not far to search, for at or within 

reach of this point arc to be found 
both abundant supplies of raw materials 
and the cheap power necessary for their 
convention Into articles ' of vomtnerce. In 

rik Algoma are con-
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I COMFORTIN» 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertif" . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous

EPPS At Co-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.
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a
the forest# of Faster 
tsined enough spruce anti poplar to keep 
the world supplied with wood pulp for one 
hundred year.;; th? mineral deposits of the 
region are rich in Hie nickel and ore re
quired in the manufacture of nickel steel; 
a.ml in the district are located bodies of 
1 lues to no and salt lequlsltc in the manu- 
lecture of caustic soda, 'bleaching powder, 

All these crude treasures are takeu

man-
8UPPER

jo's O’"»' EPPS'S COCOAVScmd by the improve- 
irmlng.mlnlng. tom- 
ore favorable com- 
ion of the Mothcv- 
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i Empire.
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1 excellent oppor-
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the Lake Superior Power Co. ________________________

from out Nature's storehouse, and,by. mçdus 
ul the power obtained from the Sault Ste.

metamorphosed Into valuable 
Iu few cases in the

DissolutionMario rapids,
Industrial products, 
world arc there to be found ao many raw 
materials iu such close juxtaposition, and 
nowhere else has n miHrjce a Lake Su-

j —OF—

Hotel Partnership.and operation* «* 
the General Man- ' 
found every evi-
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'indall. who found
service, as Audl-

Xikd satisfactory, 
p’apaoy and fut ora 
F refer to the aatla- 
tarvioee of the Gen- 
vinces and tbe od* 
butions to tbe see-

, i

years to .EDWARD HYLAND. 
JOHNSON BROWN. 

Witness : EDWARD J. HEARN.

In this part of Algoma,
remained for Mr. F. H. Clergue of 

States, having been interested
aud It . 246
the Eastern 
by Mr. Hamilton, to drag the district cut 
of oblivion. Mr. Clergue was bora among 

woods of Maine, and seeing the 
woods of At-

erican markets withthe report, enldi ? .
■ re past, of second- \ 
fore this ÿe*r hs» ,

the pine
possibilities ot the spruce 
goma, and the other resources associated 
with these, be cast ln his lot beside the 
falls of the 8t. Mary's River, over which 

Superior tumble to-

ehareboldern have 
pany by the Dlree- 

, such eatlefactory

dere on the strong 
and the lncreutng 

t account*. There-

,

iLakethe waters of 
ward Lake Huron. Securing the eo-opera- 
tion of Philadelphia capitalists, he took 
steps to obtain a permanent franchise of the 
water-power privileges on both «Ides of 
the river, and then pushed the <Il»glng of 
two big power canals, one onv thi Michi
gan and the other on the Ontario shore. 
Tbe big Canadian ditch has now fot four 
or five years been turning great tirbinc 
wheels; tbe American canal ls fast near
ing completion, and the construction of a 
second huge Canadian mlllrace Is now con-

I
he mover And 
Prized the manage- 
t herefrom.
the new preffdaea*

a Magic Pill—Dyapepua le a foe with

many the digestive apparatus Is aa deli-

Sll 7!»
of air will make a variation. With aneb 
persona disorder, of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these l'nrmelees 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure. •*

s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, write»; “Home years ago 1 used Dr

ES'E?"*- & «b v vSH
p2ird t‘ "J nktod,0'of0weahtherr0aidb,nnj,.e' 
never lieen troubled with rbenmntlam slnce; 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thdmas 
Oil on hand, and 1 nlwavs 
to others, aa it did so much for me.

Refer- for Inflammatory

fuel, a certain amount of extra fuel ln tho 
form of "producer gaa ’’ will be required 
for the complete desulphurise tion of the 
ore, which is a most Important matter aa 

or steel has a
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' I' tcmplated.
any sulphur present In iron 
detrimental effect on its quality.

After being freed of the sulphur, the

‘•Boo” branch 
the ore

The Varlon* Enterprl»e*.
With the ^completion of the Cnnadlan 

ptiwer canal in lbO 1, u company known a# . Works, 
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Adds to the Long List of Drinkers of
he keeps himself and those associated with 
him In hot water; eo that there are Liberal» 
who are daily praying that he may get 
put of politics—tha-t be may go to some 
heaven at the earliest moment—Paris, per
haps. X

Mr. Tarte's great mistake was In determ
ining that It would be good politics for 
himself, for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, for the Lib
eral-party,*) present himself and Sir Wilfrid 
and the people, of Quebec as opposed to 
Canada supporting the Motherland In the 
South African business. We do not believe 
that the French-Canadlans as a body wish
ed to be put In such a position, but Mr. 
Tarte did hla best to make this appear to 
be-the case, add there were a few of hla 
Conservative rivals In tha't province who un. 
dertook to do the same. As we agree with 
Mr. Broder, who pointed out that the peo
ple > of QuebeV were right In the paet and 
wanted to keep right now, bnt^ibrft 
were being misled, especially by Mr. Tarte. 
A wise and patriotic leader of the French- 
Canadians would have seized the opportun
ity to show that the French-Canadlans were 
more loyal than the Queen. That would 
have been the safe and easy thing to do, 
as well as the proper thing to do, and that 
is what we believe the French people them-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OlfE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 IONGB-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. S3 par year.
Sunday World. In advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
1734. Editorial Booms-623. 

ID West King-street.

{Canada’s Greatest Store| /T. EATON C°'.,..,T. EATON C°;,™*

LUDELLA jjjg
> CEYLON TEA EM

Many of our best bargains of the week are reserved for Friday’s
Friday Bargain list always excites so much 

values for to-morrow.

-

FRIDA Y BARGAINS—°ZT£ Business Office-r
TelephoneW H.^B. Sayers, Agent.

a», i
cfe*.W- n^.be,t„°=bdUlCsetd Denl'sVo^
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

our•%!
g careful housekeepers and thoughtful shoppers. The following list hints of many grand

interest amon 
Each item merits careful reading :

IN THE BASEMENT.

Friday a box for...............................................

**************** ************£

S ON FIRST FLOOR.
Books and Stationery., may not convince you, but a 

trial certainly will.
CP-TO-DATH RIFLE PRACTICE.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Rifle 

held on Tuesday last, recalls 
the present war In South At-

Words\g them 
Jest to

Xo sustain a]
apartments
w<> Have arm j 
f «-rings to tod 
o«r stock» of I 

—Linen U 
—Sheeting! 
—Towels, J 
—Sheets, I 
—Kitchen 
—MareellW 
-Bait Coj 
—Down si 
—ties, Tal 
—Curtains] 

*■ —lins. Fui 
—tonnes a] 
—and Mus 

vbe follow! 
the new few I 

Order!

400 only Cloth-bound Books, Pansy Series,^amon
Earnest,” °“Uncle°Tom’a Cabin,” John Brig 
“Pillar of Fire," "Old Helmet,” ‘‘Prince of House 
of David,” “Melbourne House,” “Queechy, “W'de, 
Wide World,” "Lamplighter,” “Ben Hur,” ‘‘Basket 
of Flowers,” etc., regular 19c each, Friday 
2 for................................... ....................................

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60o; Association,
the-fact that H
rlca has clesrly brought before us the 
necessity (for a radical change In the man- 

of rifle practice In order that the aver
age militiaman may be of service In time 
Of need. Thetlong-range rifle, with Its flat 
trajectory, In eminently suited for ae.’U- 
rate work at distances until lately nfver 
contemplated, while the magazine attach
ment to the same arm makes It of great 
value In repelling a sudden attack or rush 

With these 
advisable that ■

Lead Packagesht’s
reeeeeeeee************ >****»<?

Millinery Sundries. ' ^ A AA C" D AjBSft

($1.95 SUSS}
L Bilver—tidal «JT*IkPvB second baud, reliable rJmiTeroeoi. A* dainty a llUkRZ*1 NSanr lady ,,-iM V-l Uf price 1 fdesired. Mailed. îîï*■receipt of price, « 86 an«f 5?2: ■Wternent. Johnston A McpTJ— BjoYunge Street. TriüüfofM.

v|nery .25 60 only Trimmed Hats, in dress shapes, toques, ftirbans 
and sailors, all the popular new shapes, in satin and 
soft Italian braids and plain chips; also Chiffon 
Shapes; the trimmings include silk Mousseline, Ma- 
line and Mechlin net, Brussels net, taffeta silks, 
applique chiffon scarfs, fancy ruchings, ribbons, ' 
flowers, fruit, foliage, tips, ospreys, ornaments and 
buckles; the assortment includes all the popular 
spring shades and black, easily worth one-half more, 
Friday special........-.............................. $6.00

Silk Millinery Velvets, 18 inches wide, splendid bright 
finish, in light and dark cerise, moss green, emerald, 
fawn, fuchsia, red, maize, violet, mauve and white, 
regular 85c a yard, Friday..........................

42-inch Silk Chiffon, in rose, salmon pink, cerise, tur
quoise, yellow, Nile and royal blue, regular 35c a 
yard, Friday.............................................. . .25

[3h-<they
with tinted and decorated^gtoL^SumwMe^ught iron, with Imperial 

fold vase and bowl, also some brass, with red en^ 
smelled vase and bowl, regular price U-oO, W for
day ................................................*..................... 400 only Fine Papeteries, cream laid paper, and ^

lopes to match, regular 20c per box, for.. •
arches, for invoices,

, new square shape, 
regular 25c package.300 only Packages of Note Paper 

rough and smooth finish,

“ ïSjj at short or long distances, 
facts before us, it seems 
the mode of rifle practice should be chanc
ed and that. Instead of the present sys- ! selves would have preferred. But for some 
tern of firing’ at fixed rectangular targets, j reason or other we have noticed a rivalry 
sllhouets representing single human flg- i between certain papers and politicians In 
nres erect or lying, and also troops on Quebec as to which could beat out the 
horseback, should be substituted and par- other In making It appear that French Caa- 
Ucularly encouraged as coming nearer war a da was more pro-Boer than pro-Britleh.

Firing at these objects should And out of It all has come this fact, that 
Mr. Tarte’s usefulness has been destroyed. 
Perhaps also the usefulness of the Liberal 
party has been destroyed by the same

150 only Board Clip Files, nickel
receipts or letters, regular65c each, for....

A***************************,

| GROUND FLOOR-QUEEN ST.
Men's Furnishings.

25 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double- 
breasted and double back, sateen facings, "bbed 
skirt and cuffs, shirts for small, medium and large 

, drawers small aod medium size only, regular 
price 75c each, Friday...................... .....................47

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in large flowing end shape- 
fine imported silks and satins, newest patterns and 
broches, dark and medium shades, regular price 
50c, Friday....................................... :....................T*

Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, continuous facings, heavy cotton, 
cufis or wristbands, ail sizes, regular price 50ceach, 
Friday.....................................................................29

GOLD GUARDSfSj ^.25
inn sets Mrs. Potts’ Polished Irons, 3 irons, 1 stand and 

1 handle in the set, our regular price 89c per Bet.
Friday.......................................... ..................................77

90 only Granite Stove Pots, with white enamelled lin
ing, pit bottom, side attachment for tipping pot, to 
fit 8 and 9 stoves, regular prices 65c and 76c each, 
on sale Friday........................................................49
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SQUIRT RING CHARM PENCIL
z Jiut an ordinary ring In watch charm, the lead screwing in and <mtu desind.
•*, appearance—butlt'» not. jqeta. ■ Liver. Jobimtou A McKarlaae, 110 Tonga St,iw3

•Ss >«■ m»1*" mu» -g
and the friend exarnln-

35 CENTScondition*.
be carried out individually and In a precise 

and also rapidly by thePure Silk Crepe De Chene, 20 inches wide, one of this 
season’s novelty millinery trimmings, in black, 
white, light blue, Nile, maize, cream, coquelicot, 
turquoise, rose pink, violet and old rose, regular 
60c a yard, Friday....................................... «86

14 only Bound Gas Ifcaters, with sheet iron drum and 
cast top and base, regularly sold at $3-60 each, 
Friday ................................. ....................... *2-66

; Round Top Trunk, metal covered, 34 inches long, with 
iron-bound corners and iron-covered bottom, with 
castors, fall-in tray, with large covered hat and 
boot box, good lock and spring clasps, our regular 
price $3.75 each, Friday............................  $2.95

200 only Dolls, with composition heads, flaxen hair, 12 
inches long, regular 6c each, Friday 2 for.. .05

manner,
of the magazine. It is net absolute.)' no

te have ranges covering a greater agency.ceseary
distance than those now generally In use, 
as the objects to be fired at may ne pro
portionately adjusted to represent any de
sired distance. The officers should also be 
afforded an opportunity to practice with 
the service—revolver or magazine pistol, 
with service ammunition, at sllhouets re
presenting the human figure, placed say 

150 feet distant. The firing should 
he precise and rapid. In the latter allowing 
soy 40 seconds for emptying n slx-clium- 
ber revolver. The cost of making changes 
In the provincial range appliances to meet 
these requirements should be borne by the 
Federal Government, Inasmuch as the Pro
vincial Association and Its methods are 
followed by the varloos district anil regi
mental associations thruout the I’rovl'.i-e; 
therefore. It }s not to be expected that the 
funds now allowed by the Governments 
(Dominion and Provincial) to this parent 
association are sufficient to fheet the coat 
of modern requirements In this art.

To encourage the militiaman there should 
be a re-arrangement of the prize ’lata 
both os regards military regulations and 
classification of the competitors; also In 
some matches there should be a separation 
of the officers from the men, to give the

men SUPERIORITY OF THE ST. LAW
RENCE ROUTE.

Boots and Shoes.
Boys’ Dice Calfskin Laced Boots, heavy soles, fine soft 

uppers, sizes 1 to 5, reg. price $1.50, Friday $1.25
Ladies’ Brown Kid Dongola and Tan Pebble Laced 

Boots, light and heavy soles, sizes 21 to 7, regular 
price $2, Friday ..........................................  $1.00

225 pairs Men’s Heavy Laced Boots, with thick soles, 
whole foxed, neat, strong and easy fitting, sires 6 to 
10, regular price $1.60 to $2, Friday........ $1.25

591 pairs Ladies’ < 
toned and La 
shape, sizes 3

The Chicago Record has had a corres
pondent in Canada recently studying the 
probable effect that the$new St. Lawrence 
waterway will have upon freight rates to 
the seaboard. The forthcoming opening of 
the new system has already caused a com
motion among interested rival routes. The 
railway lines from Chicago to New York, 
within the tost few days, have made a 
rate on grain for export of 13 cents per 100 
pounds, which is equivalent to 7.8 cents a 

nhushel for wheat. The railways between 
Buffalo and New York have 
rates to 3 cents per bushel. F 
of years the lowest posMble rates by the 
lpkes and Erie Canal have averaged near
ly 6 cents a bushel. The new Chicago-New 
York all-rail rate is not much higher than 
the all-water rate via the Erie Canal, and 
It is said the railways can afford to come 
down to the Erie Canal rate, 
wheat has bc^n carried by rail from Chi
cago jto New York at as low as 0 cents a 
bushel.
It appears», be quite able to compete with 
the Erie Canal, but it is not so certain that 
they can keep the bulk of the business 
from the new Canadian system. The Re
cord comes to the conclusion that the 
Canadian route will be able to quote con
siderably lower rates than the railways. 
It. says that with the old seven-foot Cana
dian canals, having small and Imperfect 
locks, grain was at one time carried "rom 
Chicago to Montreal for 3% cents a bushel. 
The expense of carrying grain in a 14-foot 
vessel 260 feet long to Montreal, it is esti
mated, will be about twice the expense of 
the same vessel to Buffalo. Good judges 
of these matters say that such vessels 
with profit .can carry grain from Chicago 
to Montreal for 2 to 3 cents a bushel. If 
this estimate of The Record is correct, it is 
quite clear the Canadian route has the call.

In addition to causing the American rail
ways to cut their rates, the enlarged Cana
dian royte has also caused some of The 
United States ruilro^j^tp secure control of 
the lake vessels that carry grain to. Buf
falo. "Such control,” says . The Record, 
"might be used in several ways to the ad
vantage of the railroads. They copid i se 
the lake vessels to deJjvcr grain to 3nf-‘ 
falQ at a low rate, or by controlling the 
lake vessels they could prevent their tee 
to deliver grain to carriers eastwanl from 
Buffalo other than^^e jgllroads that own 
the vessels; or the railroads, by owning the 
lake vessels, could prevent such vessels 
from carrying grain in any manner 'hat 
would be contributory to the Canadian traf
fic. It may be accepted that nothing less 
than a serious physical accident to the 
Canadian canals will enable the railroads.

100 or

Groceries and Teas,
Toronto Biscuit Co.’s Cream Sodas, Friday, 3-lb. tins

at ........     -21
Finest Jams, our own make, assorted, in 5-lb. pails.

Friday...............................  40
Imported Polished Japan Rice, at 4 lbs. for ..
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 

30c per lb., for .....................................................26
<******* *******************£

1 GROUND f LOOR—YONGE ST. |

Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, with round and square corners, 
full depth, all sizes, slightly soiled, regular price 
15c and 25c a pair, Friday.^............ •••• el° mine Dongqja Kid (goatskin) But- 

1, Boots, kurtoecap, round toe, new 
7, our regular price $1.25,^ Fn-

Ladies’ Choice Kid Buttoned or Laced Boots, Walk- 
Easy shape, with cork innersole, keeps the feet dry 
and comfortable, great value, sizes 2£ Ur 7,^pecji-d

the various sections of the Empire. Another 
somewhat strong In England and 

in South Africa, is in favor of
uced theirrod

?’3rLadles’ Furs Reduced.
2 only Ladies’ Electric Seal Capelines, choice selected

skins, best foreign dye, with solid sable top collar 
and edging round skirt and lined with fanc^’satin, 
regular price $25, Friday............................$16.99

3 only Ladies’ Persian Lamb Caperines, close, even curl,
best German dye, large circular skirt, edged with 
Alaska sable, also solid Alaska sable top collar and 
reveres, trimmed on fronts with large tails, regular 
price $35, Friday....................... • • ..$18.89

12 only Ladies’ Black Persian Lamb Muffs, best German 
dyed skins, full, even curl, also Natural Dark 
Alaska Sable Muffs, plain round style, with down 
bed and fine satin linings, regular pnee 19, 
Friday........................................................ 76

You unconsciously ] 
remove all irregularity 
and make life worth • 

t living by making the 
Magi Caledonia Waters 
your regular beverage. 
All best dealer» and 
hotels everywhere sell 
It. J. J. McLaughlin,

, 155 Sherbourne St., 
sole agent and bottler, 
Toronto.

party,a number.25 very strong 
peace and of a recognition of all the rights 
which the African Dutch now hold, 
other uncertain element in the situation is 
the position of Cecil Rhodes, 
been no definite Intimation from him that 
he is an Imperialist, or that he Is in favor 
of wiping out the two republics, or of sup
pressing any rights the South African Dutch 

have either within or without the Bri- 
Mr. Rhodes will

day
All-

There has
?at

!as muchUnderwear for Friday.
Ladies' Skirts, fine cotton, yoke band, 1 cluster tucks 

frill of extra wide embroidery, regular price $175 
Friday......................................................................99

Ladies' Drawers, fine cotton, umbrella frill, tucks, fin
ished with edge of lace, reg.price37c, Friday .28

Children’s Skirts, fine flannelette, fancy stripes, yoke 
band, frill of goods, for ages 8 to 16 years, regular 
price 45c and 55c, Friday........................... 28

Infants’ Slips, cotton, embroidery yoke, cotton frill on 
i neck and arms, special Friday............7>w« .22

Wrappers, Skirts, Waists.
74 only Children’s Flannelette Dresses, in stripes and 

polka dot, with frill around yoke, colors pink, car
dinal and blue, sizes 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 ytojjj 
regular 75c, Friday ......................................89

102 only Ladies’ Silkaline Waists, made with detachable 
self collar, lined throughout with percaline, colors 
sky. red, cerise and heliotrope, regular $2.50, 
Friday........................................................ $1-60

144 only Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Waists, bias tucked fronts, 
yoke back, with clusters of fine tucks, fancy tucked 
collai; also Ladies’Silk Waists, with fancy tucked 
front, French pleatqd back, colors cerise, royal, 
cream, heliotrope, navy, black and black and white» 
regular $5 and $8.50, Friday.....................» • 60

137 only English Eiderdown Flannelette Wrappers, 
trimmed with black velvet ribbon, assorted colors, 
sizes 31 to 42, regular $2.50, Friday......... $1-25

57 <JnIy Ladies’ Dress Skirts, made of black and navy 
worsted serge, box-pleated back, lined throughout 
With percaline and bound with velveteen, length 39 
to 43 inches, regular $5, Friday .............. . $3.60

!now
Gloves and Hosiery. The United States railways wi'l, tlsh sphere of influence, 

have, we imagine, a great deal to ffay In 
this matter, and his view will be taken by 

Lord Roberts will.
$Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, with 2-dome fasteners, colors 

tan. ox blood, brown, white, pearl and black, with 
self white and black silk embroidered backs, all 
sizes, regular $1, Friday.....................................60

men a better opportunity of meeting ex
it has been stated that the al- many of bis followers, 

have a free hand to carry on his military Jponses.
low a nee of ammunition of 40 rounds per operations for some weeks yet, bat, never

theless, his operations will be largely gov
erned by the political view of the situa
tion taken by British statesmen at home. 
There is a game of war, 
is the political game t 
upon the stage.

man a year to much too small to enable 
the militiaman to become even a fair shot, 
and we are of the opinion that the Gov
ernment should be particularly liberal in 
this respect, by increasing the free al
lowance to at least 100 rounds per mau, 
and In bearing the coat of marking at the 
butts. Even with these proposed allow
ances, we will atlll be far below’ the quan
tity allowed the soldiers of 4the neighbor
ing republic. In The World of yesterday 
reference was made to military training 
in the schools, and we cannot too strongly 
Impress upon those In charge of our city, 
town and other High Schools the advisabili
ty of forming cadet corps \for general mili
tary training, and particularly for inculcat
ing Jn the youth of this country military 
principles and the art of rifle shooting. 
Therefore, we orge that these bodies at once 
take steps to obtain from the authorities 
the discarded Martini and Snider rifles, • 
which are quite suitable for drill and ini
tial practice work. After sufficient ad
vancement. teams from the various col
legiate institutes and high schools sho uld 
be brought together at convenient district 
points for the purpose of competing for 
suitable trophies. These teams should, of 
course, be supplied with the service arm 
for practice purposes, even if only at short 
ranges, prior to the date of the meeting. 
The use of service rifles should, as far as 
possible, be allowed to the rural battallojia 
and companies not now so favored. It is 
unreasonable to expect that the militiaman 
at present supplied with the Snider cr 
Martini can attain a first-class position as 
a rifle shot when competing with those 
who have the superior weapon constantly 
In their possession.

We also think that the extent of our Do-

Men’s 2-Dome Kid Glovee, pique sewn, gusset fingers, 
colors tan and English tans, with Pans points, aU 
sizes, guaranteed, regular $1.25, for................... 76

ladies’ 13-inch Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, regular 
value 35c a pair, Friday ............................ -18

Ladies’ Extra Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, some 
with plain, seamless foot, made from pure wool 
yam, double sole, heel and toe, regular price 35c a 
pair, for.................................................

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
fine soft make and finish, seamless, double sole, 
heel and toe, sizes 6 to 8J, regular price 25c a pair, 
at 3 for....... ...........................................................50

Men's Extra Heavy Grey Irish Knit Ribbed Wool 
Socks, made from fine, pare, selected yams, in as
sorted shades, warranted for wear and comfort, all 
sizes, regular price 35c a pair, for.............

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s double-breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool dark grey 

Canadian tweeds, overplaid pattern, bottom facings 
on coat, strong Italian cloth linings, well made, 
sizes 36 to 44 inch chest measure, regular pnee $8. 
Friday.......................................-.................. $4.95

Men’s Waterproof Coate, paddock style, without capes, 
mace of light fawn Herringbone striped covert 
cloth, checked linings, single-breasted fly front, 
sizes 36 to 48, regular price $10, Friday.. $6.95

Men’s Tuxedo Dinner Coats, made of imported black 
Venetian worsted and black broadcloth, roll and 
collar faced with silk, satin lined, sizes 34 to 46, 
regular price $10, Friday............ .............. $6.96

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, in brown checked 
Canadian tweed, single-breasted coats, neatly 
pleated back a'nd front, Italian cloth linings, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 23 to 28, regular prices 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75, Friday.................. $1.89

Boys’ Ulsters, heavy all-wool fritze cloth, in brown, Ox- 1 ford grey and black coloré, double-breasted, high 
collars, tab for throat, chedked linings, sizes 22 to 
26,regular prices $3.50,$4 and$4-50,Friday $1.69

r Seeds That Grow.”iit greater than it
it has also come No matter wliat you grow—a few pendes 

or acres of potatoes—we’ve a book that wW 
help you to make the most of your growler 
Simmers’ illustrated catalogue FilEE on

ley*
King Street

JOHNrequest.

J. A. Simmers, fL KingS ■Phone 10L

SUINGThe Metropolitan Road Was Tied 
up Yesterday Owing to an 

Unfortunate Mishap.

well.” The drifts on portions of the i 
vary from three feet to ten feet>igl 
the company deserve eongratulatlo: 
the way they have kept open up to tt 
sent. The mails to and from New* 
were carried yesterday to connecting 
by means of rigs.
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York County ^ ■

A patriotic service will be held It tl 
Methodist Church. Thornhill, next fléül 
evening, when special reference will 1 
rande to the war In South Africa, Its m 
and what we may expert from itv v

At a special meeting- of WchUqb VUilj 
Council on Tuesday night Mr. John , 
Peirson was appointed constable, aaelti 
inspector and truant officer, at a safety 
$250. payable monthly.

A veteran of the Crimean war, 
soldier who served ma>y years In 
Africa,1 finishing his military career 
boundary line of Brtiisfe, Columbia, 
away on Tuesday at Hpüïêed^le to t 
son of Mr. J.. E. Ed 
he built up a large ffney leather bttfeU 
which is now carried on by his sons. Ft 

. sons and three daughters smrvlve hlm. I 
"funeral will take filuce on Tfcurtdi 
March 8. I

The Rev. G. ^W. Stevenson and family 
the Newtonbrook „ Methodist Pa room 
were pleasantly surprised recently » 
large sleigh load of the young people of 1 
Methodist Church, Union ville, who ^ 
possession of the parsonage and spread i 
bounteous repast of eysters and other pea* 
cades. A few hours were then «pent » « 
most sociable manner, after which tw 
young people returned home, leaving their 
former pastor and his family greatly cheer
ed by this kindly manifestation of friend-

An oyster supper will be.htifi at tee 
of Mr. Robinson, German Mills, on 
day evening, March 12.

Vaughan Township Council 
Tuesday, March 13, at Vsilora,

SNOW PLOW UPSET IN THE DITCH
Laces and Handkerchiefs.

Charles Campbell Sue# Junction 
Officials tor Dama«o«— Fancy Dress 

Carnival at East Toronto.

Toronto Junction, March 7.—Mrs. Walker, 
wife of Mr. John Walker, Vine-avenue, and 
daughter of the late John Linton, Division, 
Coqrt clerk and Councillor, Is dangerously 
ill.

Mrs. Breckenridge of Clernlenan-fx euiie is 
again In trouble. Thto time she Is charged 
with having taken two blouses from an 
East Toronto lady to mend, and with re
ceiving a 42 bill to get changed,all of which 
she forgot to return.

W. Tinsley, a colored man, who chewed 
the car off Mr. McCann In% scrimmage on 
a street car a long time ago, and skipped 
bis ball, was reurreeted to-night. He comes 
up tor trial In the morning.

» diaries Campbell of Perth-ovenue has 
’served notice upon the Mayor, Chief of 
Police J. It. Royce and Constable Harper, 
In which he claims 411000 damages for as
sault. being dragged thru the streets, hav
ing handcuffs put oil him and being put 
In the cells. He also claims that thru them 
lie lost a sodding contract. Campbell, who 
was taking sods off vacant property in 
town, abused the Mayor when questioned 
about It, and subsequently gave a fictitious 
name to the chief of police. He was charg
ed with stealing sods, and Vo lice Magis
trate Ellis fined him. He claims 41500 from 
the chief of police and 41500 from the 
Mayor.

Ladies’ Velvet Stock Collars, in cardinal, black, cerise, 
violet and white, with genuine cat steel trhnming 
and pendants, regular price from $2 to $8 each.
Friday

Fancy White Valenciennes Lace, 1 -inch wide, em
broidered with silk, in white, pink, black, sky, 
mauve and green, also white Valenciennes lace, 
regular 8c a yard, Friday............................ .04

N>*************** ************ ****************4fe
COND FLOOR. *-JAMES ST. 8. AtONMen’s Hemstitched Pare Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

wide and narrow hems, regular 10c each, Friday 4 t
Lace and Chenille Curtains.

.26V Dress Materials.
yards 42-inch Cashmere, fine twill, pure wool, finest 
F -ench goods, in all shades, including black, regu
lar price 40c a yard, Friday......... .........................30

300 yards 54-inch Navy Coating Serge, good heavy 
weight, suitable for costumes or tailored suits, re
gular price 65c per yard, Friday...........................40

300 yards 18-inch Silk Velvet, in new shades of blue, 
heliotrope, olive, Nile, cerise and orange, suitable 
for dress trimmings or waists, regular 75c a yard, 
Friday.....................................................................

400 yards 19 and 21-inch. Japanese Blouse Silks, in 
fancy stripes and checks, complete range of medium 
and dark shades, regular 25c and 35c a yard, 
Friday......................................................................16

<>60 yards 21-inch French Taffeta Silk, in black and 
white plaids, full range of fancy designs, extra 
heavy weight, regular 85c a yard, Friday.. .36

1500 yards-28-inch Scotch Ginghams, in fancy stripes, 
checks and plaids, good range of light and dark 
colors, warranted fast, regular 124c and 15c a yard, 
Friday special........................ -.....................

2000 yards 32-inch Best Cambric Print, good heavy 
quality, light and medium colored grounds, with 
small fancy designs, regular 124c, Friday.. .074

400 yards Oxford Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding, good 
heavy quality, all colors, including black, regular 
price 4c a yard, Friday 2 yards for................... 06

100 dozen Barbour’s or Dunbar k McMaster’s 200-yard 
■ Pure Linen Thread, in grey and black, Nos. 30 to 

70, and white and cream, Nos. 30 to 100, regular 
price 10c a spool, Friday....................................... 08
yards Colored Bead and Sequin Passementeries and 
Insertion, wide or narrow widths, for dress trim
ming, regular 75c and $1 per yard, Friday.

Cottdns, Flannels, Linens.

Ladies’ Extra Fine Embroidered Pure Lingn Handker
chiefs, neat patterns, regular 75c each, Fri- If they should secure control of the

lake lines, to raise rates ranch If any 
above 4 cents a bushel from Chicago to

338 pairs Nottingham Luce Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
wide, 34 yards long, white or ivory._ col cert edges, 
choice patterns, regular price $1.75 to $2 per pair, 
Friday........................................................... *1.25

.25day 500
New York. The railroads’ attempt to se
cure control of the lake-vessel lines Is 
mainly defensive against the Canadian 
canal."

w
Ribbons for Friday.

Efcncv Ribbons, with satin edge, also plain edge, 3#
5 inches wide, very latest shades, including cream, 
cerise, turquoise, grey, fawn, Tuscan, royal blue, 
Nile green, French blue, lilac, mauve, also white 
and black, regular 19c to 29c a yard, Friday

Fancy Velvet Ribbon, with open work edge, white, 
with 3 narrow rows of black velvet in centre, for 
trimming dresses, very hew, 4-inch wide, regular 
price 7c a yard, Friday......................................... 05

Plain Taffeta Ribbon, 5 inches wide, soft, rich quality’ 
for neck wear, all the popular shades, regular price 
35c, for.......................................................... .26
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movement. I 
taken In V 
proved e d

« ■ts?eSS05.‘tS5S; îstss
fancy dado top and bottom, colors crimson, green, 
brown, fawn, olive and terra, regular price $3.75 a 
pair, Friday at.............................................. $3.00

Draparies and Window Shades
160 yards French Drapery Stuffs, 50 inches wide, in 

fancy broche and stripe effects, suitable for cur
tains, portieres, bedroom boxes or drapery purposes» 
regular price 85c to $1.50 a yard, .Friday.. .60

100 Odd Sample Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 
inches, trimmed with fancy lace or .fringe, mounted 
on good spring rollers, complete with tassel, reg. 
price 806 to $1 each, Friday to clear at............... 36

minion necessitates the establishment ol 
additional ammunition factories, as the 
only one we now possess Is situated almost 
at the extreme easterly limit of Canada, 
where, should an attack be made from the 
outside, the means of supply might be en
tirely cut off. Moreover, in the Province of 
Ontario, where the militia is largely re
presented, and where rifle practice is car
ried on to a greater extent than in any 
çther part of the Dominion, it Is only 
reasonable that there should be such an 
establishment.

MR. ROSS* DEFENCE.
The World once more wishes to direct

.16 tile attention of the people of Canada to 
the argumenta used by Mr. Ross and by 
other Liberals when a charge Is made 
against them of wrong-doing. The argu
ment they uje Is not that the thing they 
did was rlght--lndeed, they admit that It Is 
not, that, as a matter of fact.lt was wrong - 
but that the same thing was done by those 
making the charge, in other words, as we 
pointed out the other day. politics have 
become so demoralized In this country now 
that Ministers take the position that they 
are actually rivalling and beating their pre
decessors In wrong-doing. In other words, 
they admit that they are guilty, and that 
they far surpass their rivals in enormity 

Hut of the wrongdoing.
___ the people of this country will keep this

clearly In their beads, and will remember 
that Mr. Ross’ main defence and only de
fence for the election frauds that have been 
unearthed is that election frauds were also 
perpetrated by the Conservative party, and 

the same man. mat he and his friends have far surpassed
He didn’t un- lt)e Conservative party In the enormity and
derstand then. fxtent of the frauds perpetrated by Item North Toronto.
He doesn t , t a free and fair expression pf the The funeral of the late Michael O’Hal- 
now. Then he • , iora„ 0f the I)eer Park Hotel, took place
thought it was >olce oI the pf°r,le’  ’ yesterday morning. The deceased was one
‘Now THE SOrTH AFR,CAN WAR TAKES VicinitytoftToronto, andlhe Dmeral cortege
liked it. Now ON A NEW PHASE. c-omprlsed fully 100 hacks and other

fa* thinks it is capnce sitnatlon ln Ko,.th Africa has decided- vebleles.v -Requiem Mara was '^ ^rated by
v7, and doesn t like it. , . rtev Father Brennan at St. Basil s, alterBut now he’s busy get- obanged. The war as heretofore eon- “Mçh the Interment took place at St. 

tine money ducted was based on a declaration of lies- MlehaoVs Cemetery The ^
If he reflized the full truth tUltles against Great Britain, made by Mr. “^Vas *hlldî Ba fara^'clrclet crossed

I:) he would be more than anx- Kroger, President of the Transvaal Repnb- wlrh thp wor(|, -Comrades,” from four In-
x-z ious to have the wife he loves uc. Immediately upon this declaration Iris Hmate friends, and a harptrom- 1 ■ ,

take the right remedy to restore her to {01,.0a and those of the neighboring Dutch K'‘/jrJ^'wereTli.URyiiii! J. Melrick. T. 
true womanly health. Most men don’t Ke;pub)lc, the Orange Free State, Invaded pP1q j) Small, j' Gormifn and H. Powers, 
know that when a woman is weak, nerv- Brlu„h ,errltorv and besieged the British The regular monthly meeting of the 1 own
rU^i>b^mctdhingSP?and^ny wrong “«feting, Ladysmith and Kimberley. ^Town Hal, to-
invanapiy someinmg raoiua y 6 Two of these sieges have been raised, the uight.
with the delicate feminine organs with | ^ , „„„„ ,Vln„ Manager Keating of the Toronto Railway
which her entire physique is in sensitive .Boers have retreated, an 1 the g hgs aulimltted two or three propositions to
touch. There is one, and just one rem- ! is,,likely to happen at Mafeking. Now that y<ll.k Township Council for the production 
edv tried and nroven that will put the Invading force has been driven out the ot thf. railway northerly along Avenue-roa.1»fngrShtwherr*rwi p r*,„• be»n
feminine organism is eHS» 1 he first proposition was tir get rid of the to grant concessions as they were
weak or diseased. It is invaders; the new proposition Is how to When the question was first mooted some
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite deal with the hostile states. Is the war to months ago.
Prescription. It re- J ta6|$Cïjf be one that will end in the disappearance Metropolitan Tied Up.
stores perfect health tof(8jaro9^ I of the two Dutch republics and their an- Aftcr struggling thru the severe storms of
the weakened organs, 1 rexatlon to the British Empire? The war last week and of Mondny evenirig mst* the

maires them strom? / a , , , riill wa v Kiv*eunil>cd to the elements on Tues-and makes tnem strong, Wm’J/ | iK now not eo much a question of general- wlll hardly free itself until this
elean ana viruc il f „hlp and action in tho field as of states- morning. The tie-up was occasioned more
makes wifehood happy, A V , e , th, we lmaclne Is how Lord byn mlsfovtiuie than anything else, as theand motherhood easy. / V-;/ /f maushrp, and this, we imagine, is now Lora uy^a c,carlnc machinery of the road Is
It banishes morning / I Salisbury regards It. The powers of Lu- conej,icred able to cope with almost any
sickness and all other discomforts that ropc may protest against wiping out the Btorni. The large suow-plow, operated by
precede maternity. It makes labor light, two Dutch republics, and it may be that “^^ewteU^oo’r “''ft
short and almost painless. It helps to the entire Dutch community of South Africa trac.k and, snapping off a p,,]^n 
make real “ new women. An honest _not e0|y the Dutch of the two republics, /pipe stem, keeled over into the ditch Sev- 
dhiggist won’t urge upon you a sub- . , , of colony and the other Brl- era I hours were occupied In remedying the
^kmerson Allen of Doraet. Ontario Co., «sh colonies teero-would go Into rebellion ». nn^h. ^ant.mettewatey on 
Ont writw^Ican truly say that I think Dr. if a war against the life of„the two repul)- that require* to he picked hy hand before 
pierce s medicines the best I have ever used. I ues wa* inaugurated. A round robin I* he the ear* can grip the track. Home LiOO 
rrômVhrbTr.n^ylS.^ri.^lri^'di» ing signed in the British House of Com- men ^^^c^p.n, y^
doctors and different medicines. y5Tlvcd mona. asking the Government to carry the ,,nwimigeil by Manager Move* worked
^ha?v°r<5h^lrfhUe^c^L^ l t°cSkVour war on In this way, and to wipe out the hard to open up travel. The sentiments of
bottle* oï ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and three hot- two republic*; and the Maine cry Is being pLWrhari?' W<> oxl)rPHHe<l % M-otornian 
ÏS0°theCOpeU^«=^'*nd 1 llWmy’ raised In Cape Town and 1, generally. *” ^ ^0,1»° rMe*rrtTto ih. miin^gi;

believe, aupported by most Iropeitallsts in * said: "He we she m k*»U, b«t he feed* us

Mwill

Thornhill.
Mr- AhT*VcTcr<Xk£?$> ^

Ceh 
Two cab j 

appear ln 
charge of d| 

1 the police I 
•ft drive up In 

by number! 
sagement.

farm near

tor of the Methodist Church. t|a,
A petition Is In circulation here, ««“J 

councils of Markham Vaughan « 
oppose any action at the *tl „
tore tending to Increase railway
°DAYf°SfyrCegame of curi<« on TgW

^tterthT’couventloual“ mauuer. and *^

ranee of Markham vill^e Mve^re^ « 
home after a short «tay at th SS
'^IsT'^Tm^rBtadfori U «ÉM 
with Mrs. F. J. Gallanough. . |

:

aEast Toronto.
East Toronto, March 7.—Miss. L„ West- 

lake of Eiiderhy-road has taken second-class 
honors in this her first year at the Toronto 
College of Music.

The Lawn Tennis Club held a fancy dress 
carnival ln Aberdeen Rink to-night, which 
was very well Attended, ln spite of the fact 
that It had been postponed from a few 
nights ago. when the storm prevented It 
being held. The York Ctltzens Band dis
coursed sweet music, aud prizes were 
awarded to Mins Westlake, representing a 
Gypsv queen; Ed Sleeman, as Alfred the 
Great; Carrie Lloyd, dressed as a 
Cross nurse, and George Lloyd, as a trooper 
of the second contingent.

The Sunday School teachers of Hope 
Methodist Church enjoyed a sleigh ride to 
Toronto last nlgtit. and spent the evening 
with Mr. C. Taylor, formerly of Dawes-

Ladles ’ Umbrellas. MR. TARTE USED UP.
Mr. Tarte Is being worried to death, and 

Mr. Tarte Is worrying Sir Wilfrid to death. 
We are sorry for Mr. Tarte, especially ln 
his present state‘of health. He has energy, 
grasp, courage and determination. He un
derstands how to appeal to Quebec.

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, steel rod, assorted 
fancy handles, comprising Dresden, horn, celluloid, 
also Congo crook, with silver trimmings, regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.50, Friday............................. 76

theWall Papers and Pletures. Fee
Sydney, j 

ieatb from 
acre to-day3000 rolls Ungrounded Glimmer Wall Paper, floral, 

scroll and set figure patterns, yellow, blue, pink and 
red colors, for halls, kitchens and attic rooms, reg.
price 5c per single roll, Friday .........

460 rolls American Gilt Wall Papers, with match ceil
ings and 18-inch borders, colonial, scroll and Louts 
XV. designs, cream, yellow and blue colors, for 
halls, dining-rooms and drawing-rooms, reg. price
20c and 25c per single roll, Friday..................... lO

100 only Steel Engravings of H. M. Queen Victoria, 
size 10x12, taken from a recent photograph, fitted 
with white pebbled, framed with oak, forest green 
and dull black mouldings, with fancy brass corners, 
regular price 65c each, Friday .. ». •••••• -40

We trust that
.02Smallwares and Wools.

Ladies’ Real Alligator Combination Purses, leather 
lined, steel-rivetted frame, regular price $1, Fri-

.69
Baldwin’s 3-Ply Fingering Yarn, in black only, suit

able for mending, regular price 6c skein, for .05
'tell Side Combs, curved top, crimped teeth, regular 

20c pair, for.................................................. -10
2j-,jly Gauze Fans, this season’s designs, Vienna pat

terns, worth from $2 to $3 each, to clear at
Corset Busks, straight only, drab or white, worth 7c 

each, for......................................................

Red
WHEN HE COURTED YOU

He didn't complain if you were a little 
despondent or irritable at times. Now 

he does. He’s
day

Sleighing PertT. I
A Sleighing party of dtizensof 

rente and Little York ^^fcArnSE I 
Jlfklns, Speers Burke, Dattek i 7 FaR] g 
Emprlnghum, Cowan, G * os|j M "
Va Ik, Everest, Hewitt, Cook, nmyi 
com pa nled by thelrwlven. drove 
evening to, the «^ence of 
the town line between xora rojmroB
The party were hospitably este —g,
they amused themselves Ve ,i5w .
Ing with various 4f®e»_!^tbwit|[nd- 
of patriotic songs, 1"t„c0r?p^7aLr^ ™»«* 
fattens which were givea by .varw « 
here of the jiarty. On 
being filled with enow they d'd 
Little York until 10.3b a.m.. <» raewra 
when they were ei.tbiislartiradr^^ 
by the citizens, as they sang zuv ’ 
White and Blue.”

200i
:

.25 y

f
.90

y Carpets and Squares.
567 yards English Body Brussels Carpets, in light, me- 

"dium and dark shades, all new designs, with and 
without borders, regular price 90c a yard, I ritniv 
for........................................................................... 66

780 yards Tapestry Carpets, in a complete range of
designs and color combinations, suitable^ for auy 
style of rooms or halls, regular price 65c 
Friday for......................................................

i .04
36-inch Heavy Bleached Cotton, soft pure make, regular 

price 7c a yard, Friday bargain............................05
e

Drugs and Toilet Sundries.
Laundry Soap, 3-lb. bar, Friday 3 bars for.... .25
Powdered Borax, Friday a 3-lb. packet for....
Distilled Witch Hazel, 8-oz. bottle, Friday..,. .10
Minimum Registering Thermometer, wooden back, 

8-inch, regular 25c, Friday........................ .16
Bay Rum, 4-oz. bottle, regular 15c, Friday.... ,10
Favorite Lye, regular 4c tin, Friday 2 for .... .06
Tooth Brushes, regular 10c, Friday
Bristle Nail Brush, with wood back and handle, regular 

80c, Friday............... ............... :................

Unbleached Grass Sponges, regular 15c, Friday .05

some
This!
specie

36-inch Unbleached or Grey Factory Cotton, extra 
heavy quality, free from sizing, regular price 7c a 
yard, Friday bargain................................... -0°

:

.10 1
32-inch Soft Finished Flannelette, dark stripe patterns, 

fast colors, regular price 8c a yard, Friday 
bargain.........................................................

70-inch Cream or Half-bleached Table Damasks, pure 
linen, satin finished, our regular price 48c per yard, 
Friday at.................................................................35

coui

to enter Into men and troubiew 
the present day the <Vemon^*«P 
at large in the same way, seeking
r„g,U,n^e8eh«m0 %£££*%£*»
thatknow that a valiant friend to 
for him with the unseen foe « jt
Vegetable nils, which are eve* 
the trial.

dee s i 
that si20 only Ax’minster Carpet Squares, size 9 feet 8 inches 

by 6 feet 6 inches, in latest floral and Turkish col
orings and designs, make a splendid centrepiece 
for room, regular price $20 each, Friday to clear

$12.50
is

at II
I disc 
currei

£££«««««« *******************$Full Blqached Pure Irish Linen Huckaback Towels,with 
fringed ends, colored borders, Irish manufacture, 
sizes 20x40 aud 21x42, our regular price 35c, 40c, 
and 45c a pair, Friday at...................... . .29

.05 « ON THIRD FLOOR. T

1 start»
studyt.20

Furniture for Friday.
12 Lounges, all-over upholstered in fancy figured vel

ours assorted colors, spring seat and edge,buttoned 
top, fringed both sides and end, regular value *9.50, 
Friday............. ...................................................... $7.46

30 Parlor Ratten Rocking Chairs, with roll and cane 
seats, fancy nigh backs, our regular price *2.3.1, 
Friday.................................................................... $1.79

80 Parlor Tables, birch, mahogany polish finish, clover 
leaf shaped top and shelf, fancy turned and fluted 
legs, with brass claw feet, slightly damaged reg. 
price was *3 each, Friday to clear at.......... $1.69

■ sc
Spent Hundreds of tsws-

yrt-edom From ***»TmI 
[permanently C*r'“ 
■Kola t ompoaaAJ

Austrian and German Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 
with hemstitched ends, openwork ends and sides, 
pure linen, size 17x70, our regular price 40c each, 
Friday at............................. ......................... «29

50 only Turkey on White and Turkey on Gold Damask 
Tablecloths, with fringe and border all around, fast 
colors, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 X yards, our regular price 
$1 and $1.25 each, Friday at ...............

A GRATEFUL CONTRA
p
thoro 
ing a 
often 
treat! 
fact i

tain 
Was 
Clarke’s

Mr. Albert Dixon, contractor,
B.C.. writes: "Forhave been a constant sufferer n*» t< [ 
ciilal asthma, night after night “^nt“ao- 
sleep sitting up ln o chair. 
dreda of dollars with doctor» dne*Ut, 
but got only temporary «“S’rmrke’sMr. Stearman, reeonimenitod cis ^
Corapound. I took tn all five tottie^J 
grand medicine, and am to-JW , 
cured. I can now sleep weU «V city J
and now play my tnslriim«« I» ■
band mn-e more." This remark»" p|yn J 
nlao certified by Mr. F. druW*^?’ I
B., one of Nanaimo'» lejdm? g 111 
gold hy all druggist», or »
Co., L'mlted, 121 Church-ktfHt.

Cutlery and Silverware.
te

make, regular price *1.25, Friday ....... 75
24 dozen Cake or Pie Forks, silver plated on nickel 

stiver, fancy patterns, regular price *1.80
dozen, Friday....................... ........ ..

250 Eye Shades, best linen, painted brown on top 
green underneath, these are the best quality eye 
shades, regular price 15c, Friday .............. ' .ft,

laundry soap

in Three Pound Bars.
Friday, Three pare for 25c. 1 90 Yonge Street,

.75

IBlankets for Friday.
Extra Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets 

soft, lofty finish and absolutely pure make, fancy 
borders, weight 8 pounds, size 66x88 inches, regular 
price $3.60 a pair, Friday bargain............... $2.!

those I

-»bo'|i85

POWDERED BORAX. 
—FRIDAY—

A Three Pound Packet for 10c
ZT. EATON C£ Ol

TORONTO, ONTi- «S
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDV

i ladies' Cotton Underwear.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA
-OF-

Ladies’ Cambric and Cotton Underwear and Blouses.

Blouse Waists, Collars, CuffsTjmWe are after your trade and 
when we get it we will keep It. 
Monsoon Is such great value.

prs of 'fàeâtaûtjcu&ti.
; .
- ?

IA Reports at the Annual Meeting Show 
a Gratifying Degree of 

Prosperity.

Ogilvie Elevator and Flour Mill to Go 
Ahead and Other Enterprises 

in View.

from maker to wea br
••Tiger Brand” Clothing—we’re 
listening for the “first robin” to 
give us the cue to break out 
into song in telling you of our 
splendid big range of new cloth
ing for spring-ready-made— 
for men and boys—

10.00- , .
We’ve some “startlers in new 
colored shirts—but they re right 
stylish—
Your money
E. BOISSKAC & CO-.
TUMFroANCBANDVONOE.

ÈIIOLD NAPCRV, 
IMG AND

Up-to-date goods are what modern houses want. Our designers 
are ever on the alert to secure the latest productions, 
of possibilities now within our reach we thought unapproachable 
a few years ago. Visiting buyers welcome to our works—the 
brightest and best equipped establishment in the Dominion. We 
carry the largest range of samples in Ladies’ Muslin Und rwear - 
and Ladies’ Blouses, besides the most complete range of Child- 
ren’s Garments of all descriptions. Sample rooms open from 
8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

The fieldA

ERIES mTHE SIX PER CENT. DIVIDEND BONUS FOR BUST FURNACE.
sustain a great public Interest in these 

AMiArtnunts during house overhauling time, 
•vhave arranged tor a series of extra of- 
wrings te touch every line represented In
»e stocks of

_Uneo Damasks. Unen and 
—sheetings and Casings, Towellings, 
-Towels, Turkish Bath Towels, Bath 

. -Sheets, Bath Mats, Glass, Roller and 
—Kitchen Towellings. Blankets, White 

t —Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, 
—*att Comforters, Eiderdown Quilts, 
—Dow» and feather Pillows, Tea Cw- 
_Mes, Ta pest, y Table Covers, Lace 
-CarUBes, Curtain Nets, Madras Mus- 
-llna, Furniture and Drapery Cre-
_tonnes and Dimities, Art Bilks, Satins
—and Muslins, French Printed Sateens, 

/he following are given prominence for 
the new few days:

Ordering by flail Arranged 
Satisfactorily.

i50 and 60e la Only a Portion of the Earning» 
•f the Shareholder» Daria* the 

Year—Director» Re-Elected.
Ill i Copper Hennery, Too—Mayer Jarvis 

In Town Looking After Legis
lative Matter».

us Yob*, stmt, Tor33?<5J

Cotton

An exceedingly satisfactory statement 
was presented by the directors of The Do
minion Permanent Loan Company at the 
Annual General Meeting, held at the offi
ces of the company, 12 King-street west, 
yesterday.

The report discloses the general tact that 
the Company Is In the enjoyment of • 
gratifying degree of prosperity. This la 
shown by the fact that, after paying the 
usual dividend of 6 per cent, and p.ncing 
the sum of filOiOOO to the credit of the 
Company's reserve account., there still re- 

Lace Curtains mains a very considerable balance, for

New and well-selected patterns In White farther distribution amongst the »Uaro
und arranged to hoUlc„, ot over 119,000.

5 "l-'iSiw from some very handsome White The situation of the Company’s fine new 
Branch Net, $5.50 to $16. Swiss Applique, premises Is referred to as being responsible 
18 to $25 pair. for the gratifying Increase of the com-

CMsnlown OuiltS pany's business In directions likely to be
,®*eBre y influenced l>y fav orable situation, and. in

Fine Une, with artistic so teen covering», thin regard, the action of the Directors, in 
nor» down tilled, »t $6, $6,50; doable bed procuring the premises, seems to have 
alM, $6, $7, $6- been very fullv justlfled.
"Btt Comforts, $1.50, $1.75, $2. In this age of martial fervor It la not to

_ ... be expected that reference to the new rela-
Marseilles Quilts tlone that have arisen between the Mother

................................ Country and Canada, thru the South
RWe *eJ?tl„neî>„African war, would he wanting.

Hon. J. R. Stratton. In his remarks, re- 
(_rochet Quilts. 75c to $1.2o. Honeycomb ferred to the possibility ot the great com- 

<5e to $4. Extra special, full bed else. merclal and other advantages likely to 
pearl hemmed, ready for use, $1.25 each. ,rlse from the closer union between C’an- 
— . da and the United Empire by the contrt-
BlinKetS ntlon of Canada's contingents to the de-

"* "^crib^o donbte M in The T. condition of Us Interest* and «relient 
“Skeldon" Scottish Blankets, re- Prospects are Indtreted by the Ninth 

Downed for purity and wear. tbe dominion Permanent

ki_„ nr,nsriec The following Directors were re-elected:
New lira penes Hon. J. B. Stratton, President of The
:n Cretonnes, Include all the season's lat- Trusta and Guarantee Company : D. W. 
est patterns, 14c to 60c, with extra good Karo, President of the D. W. Karo Corn- 
values at 16c and 20c. pany. Woodstock; C. Kloepf«\ M.P., Manu-

Whlte and Colored Dimities, 27c to 85c, facturer, and Director of Traders Bank, 
with specially attractive value at 27c. Cur- Toronto; T. P. Coffee and F. M. Holland, 
tain Nets, white and ecru, 40c to 00c; new Toronto. .....
designs In stogie and double borders. Ma- At a subsequent meeting of the Dlrec- 
dras Curtain Muslins. 48-lnch, In all :olors, tors, Hon. J R. Stratton was re-electeo

President, and MY. T. F. Coffee was re
elected Vice-President.

At MS<> Queen's Hotel Is registered Mr.
Mr. Jarvis ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,C. W. Jarvis of Fort William, 

is a member of the banking firm of Kay, 
street & Co. of Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, and be Is serving hie second term as 
Mayor of the latter town. Mr. Jarvis' pur- 

in visiting this city 1» to look after

back if you want It-^«vuuoiXXKXXXxxKXXxxjoooq;
& Woman’s |$|
§ World... *
3oûoûoo»,:j

103, 105, 107 SIMCOE STREET.Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Coeducted ky 
Katherine Leslies

15 i,s°r*
.XuKSIçh 1 Children's White Dresses-pose

necessary legislation In connection with tht 
establishment of several new Industries, tu 
the town at the mouth of the Kamtulsilquta 

The corporation is granting the

Why the Ostermoor 
Mattress is Preferred.

I Boys’ Blouses.iHSsèSS 
£Sv2s|"K ïwsiYSt

K

J River.
Ùgllvles a free site and exemption from 
taxes for a grain elevator and flour milt. 

, . ... ,th, land similar concession* are being granted
We live in a day of Improved customs and been qnick to adopt hts ideas to s panles wil0 are to build a blast funxace

manners, when a keen tho recently de-1 public mind. I and coppery refinery in thetown. It w u*
veloped sense of the ridiculous. If not of it Is not generally known, says Vogue, ^ecuon^At^^hesv^grantsNbat Mr. Jarvis 
humor, will not permit even the stupidest that a law was once successfully carried j3 town, 
of ns to provide food for public mirth or out against corsets, and that such a law Fort Wllllnro Grow ng.
satire. Take, for example, the change that was promulgated during the Directory t*r- .Mayor Jarvis to sun
his come over our custom of mounting for lod In France, which will appear still more |t wlth mucll gllsto mat he y reaches Its 
our dead, of our burials and fnnerlil <. Peo- extraordinary to those who have forgotten advantage» and possibilities. He pomu 
pie used to smother themselves In crepe that the Merveilleuse, were responrib letor town has been

even to the third and fourth generatloir- It- As they Ignored every mo. town mss than eight years ago it now has
a custom that was not only ridiculous, but which was not Greek or Roman, they adopt- a p0pu,aUull „£ -toutl people, as to its pre- 
that entailed the mo* frightful expense, ed the "^«‘•' of antiquity; Itoej ba^d. ft ««

often upon incomes that were quite unalde used to draw In the figure where ' iDg the past three years there Is not an
k... i, After this rear of «able there needed, and, in like manner, the Strophi- tlu|uy a»,.plug or iavant room in tne 

to bear It. After this year of «able there, „ ..Mun" werc all belts p.ul-e. Moreover, the prospects for the cm
rime a period of seml mourolng, and this 'oe“ wearing «nuance of this advance are bright, as re»,
became so ridiculous that Punch, to one of. for that purpOTC' W . fnrt ,h„ estate Is In demand, and only the other aaj
* r _ . 4.^*1»»*^ as high belts or corsets, are. In fact, the Jarvis so.u a corner iot to a Chkagu

its famous cartoons, started a mitigated j 4, worn by Grecian beauties, and what party, who termed a good opinion of the 
affliction’* department In the stores. To- T^nhinn irirdled her waist tuture of the town wnuu passing thru U

u hnrdiv seen eveent occasion- 1116 LmPre86 Jo»6?111!16 Sdraied .two >ears ago. rort William tius an area
day crepe Is hardly seen, except occo D wlth cloge under the bust, as the women I of 70uo acreg| 30 ml.vs of graded streets a
ally on hats, and on tho e who are too con- had d(me These waist bonds 15 mhes of sidewalks. It bas a complete
servatlve to drop old customs, the simple wefe worn by all women of fashion during owSvd6 l^the mum
Mack costume belny evidence sufficient the mlddie ages, when the rudimentary cor- \ oipalify. 1 he1 town supplies the L.F.K. with 
that the wearer Is mourning a r.latlve lo*t. t invented and worn, a very crude all its water and electric lighting. Ibe 
Much of the outward show has departed and uncomfortuble casing for the body. ; tl,th'eUj}^f0sVw\ ro’eTs any town
also from funerals. I do not know exact-, Then f0nowed -the Renaissance, when the ju omario. Tbe town is now being turolsb 
ly whether we owe oar simpler and more it8€lf waa made Into a corset of ed with a sewer system constructed on the
dignified ceremonials solely to Dlckena; cer. | t0TtUre with Its long, pointed waists, tncas- 0C>" 0/To™ ^ ^

tnlnly no one ever satirized more on par- ^ [n a8 we constantly see In por- ,\tr. Jarvis maintains that Its gvographlca.
Ingly the ludicrous "trapping! of woe.” the of that period. There is a legend 1 position warrants the prophecy that Fort
hired mourners, "the tuner l baked meats" extant that a butcher ot the thirteenth cen- Lxpect» much frotn'the coustivction“or the 

which were so amply provided, as tho for tury was the original inventor of the cor- Ontario and ltamy Kher Railway, wuich 
what Hamlet calls "the marriage tables"; set. Tiring of his wife's Inclination to con- wmgti.^tito^towna^competing line of com

want loquacity, at all hours and at a if- ,ca- 11 1 e tea es .
he '*nstructed thte mechanical con-

iBîxxxxseofssaes 1 One reason is that 
it is sanitarily 
clean and clean- 
able. The Ostev- 

is, indeed, 
purity it«elf, 

hospital physician has expressed it.

—2 ft. 6 in. wide, 25 lbs..........8 9-00
—3 ft. wide, 30 lbe..................  10.50
—3 feet 6 in. wide, 35 lbs... 12.00
— 4 feet wide, 40 lbs................. 10 50
—4 feet 6 in. wide, 45 lbs... 15.00

Freight prepaid to any point in 
Ontario.

HMMMAbUMn». It’S
;sagg9 Proof

Positive

moor
as a wo??A r5#

ERIÔ15'arluwtUYtac. tiL,
Of the superiority of 
anything — when the 
better it is known the 
more

That’s just how it to 
all over Canada with

it to desired.

I GOLD

Ostermoor Bedding Co. the

igggssi Imperial
Oxford
Range.

Yonge St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St.

Du
An-

ionscioilsly 
rregularity fMu 
life worth !l 1 
naking the 
inia Waters 
r beverage, 
salera and 
ywhere sell 
IcLaughlln, 
ourne St., 
md bottler,

aoii. luou at 3*4: Montreal-Ivondon 500. :«)

SESîSflWBd
86“?!rnoon sales: Deer Trail Con., 500, 

° b.v. Gold Fields, 500 »at 3^,

T sa
11,700 shares.

!»

Every one who has 
it is enthusiastic.

Have you seen them!
25c to 75c. Art Sateens. 20c to 35c. with 
specially fine patterns mailed at 23c per 
yard. Exquisite Art Satins, plain colors 
and figured, at $1.10. Art Silks, plain, 73c; 
figured, $1.19.

Linen Damask Cloths
50 assorted good patterns. In very fine qual
ity, size, choice, from 8 to 6 yards long, a 
special job purchase for clearing at halt 
price.

Spring Arrivals
are being marked off every day. Mantles, 
Jackets, Cape*, Costumes. Millinery, Suit
ing», Dress Fabrics. Silks, Washing Fab
rics, Lacee, Trimmings.

Samples
are ready to send to response to distant In
quirers. New catalog free on request.

RED CROSS FUNDS GROW.
the melodramatic undertaker, tbe weepers, 
and all the "pocket-handkerchiefs out" 
business, which were part of the funeral 
ceremonies of hts own day and generation. 

The bon. secretary of the Red Cross So- But that there Is a very great différé ice 
ciety. Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, Is pleased ( between the funeral ceremonie» ot Dl-'kens' 

that during the week local day and ours, there can be no doubt. Even 
branches have been formed ln Rat Portas;, 6howy fanerais, with their hundreds of cur- 
Brantford, Belleville, Victoria. B.C., with rlagee stringing ln slow dreary procès Ion 
great probability of early and very »uc- thnl the atreets to the last resting-place of 
cessful work being carried on in several fh# dead haTe p^n largely discontinued, 
other cities and towns ln Canada. Whla ^ thg 'lTate funevai, with the few cl s.- 
the eale of the plus and buttons has been : rclatlTeg and friends at tbe refiglous eerc- 
largc m the city, yet the demand for these conlmends Itself to-day by Its dignity

and privacy to all people of decent re- 
Dr J. George Houg:m, nop. treas-yrer . ^rye.

Central CamuLun lieu crow BoCtety, beg*
to gratefully acknowledge, on Ueualt ot .,
the society, the following additional sul>- And wlth the change In public opinion,
SHFS”-» - irir^rr.r.srfi

lsocal Bed dross branch, Watcrlop, One, ha8 glven place to the quiet, business like
^Concert held under the auspices of Sons attendant of the dead, who does not feel 
of England Loyal Orange Loupe, Foresters it necessary to produce a pocket-handke-- 
aud Royal Tempiars, Newtonvilie, per Joint ch|e( ,Q wuicli to pour his watery seatl-

3ES?sr 2rCitlsene of Indian Head per A talker. to gult his sensible, bnsinessUke attitude. 
$21.75; proceeds of MWs ^irlfla?Æ9 Time was-we all remember <t, for It was
SSÏ^Cta I a few year, ag^when an undertaker's
Bamsbl, $1W>; members of Moose Jaw Lodge, j 8h0p was a ghastly memento mori In the 
3'ÆtAChaItter «-F*«mlngton L.O.L., $3. , streeU. Instead of being decently hidden 

miterln County Sabbath School Associa- in receptacles made for them, coffins, groat, 
tlon, per Rev. J. R. Bell, $4. aud often pitifully small, whose Oliver trap-

J. 8. Scott. Toronto. 520. , d white satin linings\and cushl ms
Proceeds of concert at Mlllbrook. Out., Vln«s 

per W L. Woods, secretary-treas., 6100. did not rob them Of tbJr horror e 
Th» Canadian Engineer, profits of fifth ed a|1 roand the rooms ln full view of 

edition, "Boer War,” per Messrs. Briggs, ^ pub„c eye 0ne found one's self often
^ Proceeds of eoncert, citizens of Pickering, repeating tbe lines from rollicking Tam o 
per Rev. J. W. Demies i Cooper, 64B.73. ghanter :

The Omemee Mirror's subscription list, 
proceeds of concert to celebrate re-let of 
Ladysmith. $10.80.

Proceeds of skating party given by the 
ladles of Old Orchard Kink, per comm ttcc 
of 12 ladies, Miss Bertha J. McCleary, trea
surer, $110. , ,, .

Collected nt Berkeley Ont., by Mr. Janies 
Gillespie. $57.62.

E. Kennedy. Toronto. $1.
Master Fergus W. Hayes and Miss Pru

dence Hayes, $1.
Collected by the ladies: of Hagersvllle, 

per Mrs. Tho. Harrison. $58.36. *
Thru Mall aud Empire ; Proceeds of 

Canadian Hymn, composed by Surgeon- 
Major March. Sth Hfissars, St. John dell- 
cated to present war—Sales by Thomas 
Dunning St. John. $4; sales by Lleut.-Col.
Markham. St. John. $3: sales by Lleut.-Col.
Jarvis Ottawa. $2; sales by Lieut.-Col.
Cook. Montreal. $1; sales by Capt. Wyatt,

Oellvle Mill and Elevator.
“Will the OgUvlo elevator aud uour rnl'i 

trlvance In such a way as to prevent her be built this year!" asked The World, 
from getting her breath. Talking under ^"j'es,^ replied Mr. Jarris, ^wHhout doubt.

husbands followed his cxatup:c, and encased :1 te-arraiigement*of^theAffairs*o’te<theU1de AHce^A.0 

their wires ln the new machine, until few ceased will permit the proposed W. W. tuition • • •
allowed the freedom of speech. I Ogilvie Milling Co. to carry out tbe plans Empress .. .

i originated by the late capitalist. The ex yoltlen Star
But accommodating nature revenged the : raturions for tho foundations of the big Hammond '
women. • By degrees they became accus- plant are completed, and all the old build olive ....................
touted to this torture, and Utile by little , been removed from the site, but Trail Creek-

. . .. i*. nrwa a... owing to tne delay turther eon net ruction Kie Three .  e.vr,managed to live wearing it, and to Indulge may not be commeuced until Oct. 1 of tlii n * C. Gold Fields...
more than ever in gossiping, out oi’ pure year. The mill will be a seven-store) Can. G. F. S............  *
snitc. which makes tt clear that gossiping building, the jaigest ln Canada, and th< i>eer Park (as.)...
and corsets wlH always go together to the bushels"of^wheat!*It Tk?«5, » 
world's end, advance as the women may. output of 4300 barrels of flour per day. Tiu Montreal G. F. ...
It is true also that whale fisheries would projectors of the enterprise have guaranteed Monte Cris to............

have thriven as they did hod It not “ 5^ Mte”oW p« WM^Ôn SS^ty™-

the banks of the Kamlnlstiquia River, 8t. Elmo................... *&■•••
about one mile from its mouth. It was Victory-Triumph ... •••
chosen by the late Mr. Ogilvie himself, aud Virginia (as.).............. »
given free by the corporation, along with White Bear................ -t* *
exemption from all municipal charges, ex- war Eagle.................
cept school taxes. This enterprise, 'Mr. Centre Star .. .........>90 -1-0
Jarvis says, will prove a great boon to the Republic Camp— 
town. Repuolic .. .

Blast Fnrnaees, Too. Jim Blaine ..
men. The Town of Fort William has granted a Lone Pine ••

------- 7~ „ , Ironus of $50,000 to the Mattawln Iron Min- Insurgent ....
A lovely house gown is made of ecru crepe lng‘Company, who are to erect a blast lur- Black Tall • •

de Chlae. The drop skirt with box pleated nace on the banks of tbe river, and also Frin. Maud (as.) ...
back Is made over a close-fitting five-gored "j'f. ot $23.010 for n copper refinery, pro- OW McKmney-
uuieta fouuuation, whlcu nas a deep actor- ' Idlng construction Is commenced within L«nJ*» - • ••
Ueon-plea,.ed dust rutne. The middle oueJ *lx months and finished Timide or two Minnehaha .. . 
of the three box pleats Is double, aud an ynare. Theerectlon of these metallurgical
are an apparent comi/inatlon of those on works will benefit the town, and also do
the back of the bodice. On rhe bodice the much for tbe advancement of the great
three pleats come down from under tne mineral district now being opened up by
revers, and are tightly drawn down. Tne the Ontario and ltalny River Railway,
tucked yoke and sleet e tops arc of pale The Mattawln and Attk-Okan Iron ranges
blue mousseline de «jIc, and the revers and several copper deposit^ are located
aud sleeve trimmings are of point dc Yen- only a few miles west of >ort William anti
lac, over creamy satin. In front, a scarf of Port Arthur. The company now has dta-
bn,e mousseline ue sole is tied in a natty ntond drills at work testing the Mattawln
bow at the corsage; the cads cross, and are range, 
brought to the waist line at the back, where 
they are caught with a rhinestone buckle.

Dr. Hodsette Report. That *3377 
Has Been Subscribed During 

' the Past Week.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Moral..g. Alt.rnoon. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.Asli.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St., 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen Street West.

AGENTS ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.
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1 2 10LOSS ESTIMATED AT $800.000.JOHN CATTO & SON District of Philadelphia- 

Tremendous Con-
S* King ^street41Eaefc Tbe Retail

Visited by n
tintera tlon Yesterday.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 7.-A fire entail
ing an estimated loss of over $800.000 oc
curred to-day in the retail dry good» dis- 
trict. The conflagration originated In the
engine room of Shoneman Broa.’ dry goods
and mLUinery.atore^at  ̂E&*tonlsh?nc^rapidity

3never
been for the cruel husbands- of the thir
teenth century, and the plucky wives who 
defied them. In 1722 so great was the de
mand for whole bones that Holland voted 
for a loan of 600,000 florins to extend her 
fisheries lu order \o supply the boned hor
rors worn by all supposedly civilized wo-

Stocks That Will Probably Rise 
in Price :

OARIBOO-McKINNEY, 
CARIBOO-HYDRAULIC, 
CENTRE STAR,
CROW’S NEST COAL,
DEER TRAIL CONSOLIDATED 
HAMMOND REEF,
KINO,
NORTH STAR,
PAYNE,
REPUBLIC,

Correspondence invited.

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

SUING THE TORONTO RAILWAY.portions of the road 
to ten feet high, and 

congratulations for 
pt open op to the pre- 
rod from Newmarket 
r to connecting points

H. Anderson Alleges That
He Wee Ejected From e Street 

Cer After Peylmg His Fere.
The Toronto Railway Co. is defending an 

action In tbe County Court brought by 
Thomas H. Anderson, a loekgmith. On the 
night of Jan. 9 last the plaintiff boarded s- 
Queen-street car and It 1» claimed paid for 
kis fare In the usual way. Shortly aftcr- 

• wards, lt^to said, the conductor demanded 
another fare, and because Anderson would 
not pay again forcibly ejected him. It 
the altercation It Is claimed the conductor 
accused Anderson of lying and cheating, 
and for all this Anderson wants $200 dam
ages. E. E. A. Du Veroet appears for the 
plaintiff, while the company Is represented 
by James Blcknell.

Judgment was reserved ln the suit ot 
Snmmerfeldt A Co., bailiffs, against John 
Patterson. Deputy City Treasurer, to re
cover a balance of *200 for their services 
la executing $300 tax warrants. For the 
defence Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
claimed the plaintiffs should receive only 
the compensation allowed by law. Judge 
Morson Is presiding over the court ln the 
absence of Judge Morgan, who Is ill.

Thi
.. 99 . 97M 99 06

...,"8»> >Wl. !» •••
... r 17-6 1514 20 15-/4

: 3 2 J
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S-A The blaze .

W- 6
Pl?rVunddeT Ct aa"lTeffort,8rsav^toe 

tiding were wes leve e6"
IbMear^,Bro«y‘1S^re. adjoining,

andted, entailing an estimated loss of $300,

The Shoneman building was four storey» 
and the Marks five c.oreys In height.

The flames spread to the six-storey build
ing on Clicrry-Ktreet, occupied by Meyerhoff 
Bros, manufacturers of '''omen s and child
ren's clothing, and the Philadelphia Elec
trical Equipment Company. Nothing was 
left of this place but the walls, and the 
loss is placed at $200,000.

Several smaller buildings were more or 
less seriously damaged.

About 1500 persons, men, women and 
children, are thrown out of employment by 
the fire.

10Bty HewV
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I reference will bo 
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Waterloo .................... ,5. J

Boundary Creek and Kettle Bfv^7
Knob Hill .................. ... «Jto •••
Old Ironsides .. - • 94 ... J* • ■ ■
Kathmullen ,. • - .- • r*— t

at'l -I-%' i 2» 3
ïïft ii..,: S :i ” 8

Nelson and Slocan- . . ....
SXT&si ■ cÜi.Ï4ftS wS «1»

Dardanelles................ W* f/* ®
Noble Five............... ^ u "

ltambler-Cariboo .. 3o 2«
Folrvlew camp—

Falrvlew Corp.................... JI4
Cariboo District- 

Cariboo-Hydraulic . 100 ...
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda (Texada). 4% 4 B 3Jt
Gold ‘Hills ............... 8 4% Wf. ;4$4
Deer Trail No. 2.. 8-4 7Vj S$4 ,
Montreal-London .. 34 w 31Î4 33 SO
Virtue .......................... 92 90 91 ,90
North Star .. 120 116 125 119

Morning sales: Alice A., 500 at 3%; Mpnte 
Cristo, 1000. 1000, 000 at 4: Virtue. 506 at 
91; War Eagle, 100 at 130; Olive, 500 at 00; 
Montreal-London, 500. 500 at 31%: Falrvlew 
Corp., 500, 500 at 3%; total sales, 0100 
shares.

Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
2■4; Deer Trail. 500 at 7Vt i White Bear. 
1000 at 2%; Dardanelles, 1000 at 4; Princess 
Maud (W.D.), 1500 at 6-4; Crow's Nest, 
10 at $35.50; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500 at 
20%; North Star, 250 at 120; total sales, 
6260 shares.

75

jU0LI
ly.

ÏÏC.P.R. nt Work.
Mr, Jarvis mentioned tbe fact that the 

C. P. It. Is always making Important Im
provements on Its property in tne district, 
and is making more this year. A survey 
has been completed for double tracking its 
Hues between Fort William and Winnipeg, 
and all the bridges constructed In recent 
years have been made capable of carry
ing two tracks, ln the town Itself the 
C. P tt proposes the erection of a new 
elevator "tor clearing purposes. It will be 
situated just west of eievator "B," and 
will have a capacity of 1,000.600 bushes. 
The present C. P. it. elevators there have 
a capacity of 5,500.000 bushels.

The C P. R. also proposes enlarging Its 
coal docks. Five years ago the C- P. B. 
delivered 51,000 tons Into Fort William, 
last year It was 230.000 tons and during 
1900 It Is expected that the road will bring 
In 275.000 ions. The company Is also to 
enlarge Its freight sheds, altho consider
able additions have been mule 1“*lde, 
ip,,*., three vettrs. Ouly recently «loiin 
Nicholson, together with serera^other
H^CkhiB ov«’the gS wlto? view 

to getting Increased freight handling facil
ities.

It is
of the item 
enable the town

construction in the west.
Kamlnlstlflula River.

vi- in-vte noted that three lines of steanf-
make daflv departures from Fort WII- 

rnTm for the east and Duluth, steaming 
1Î.ÏÎ thro one of the best harbors In Cun- 
nt a thtic °noted that the River Kamlnistl-

?roi HsmOTthIHcrommodite th'/largest

^ L Pnf the "turning basin" In the river re order lu faidlltate the egress of the

130 125
35% 27

4 % 9k

It you would have that precious little 
watch of yolira kept, in good condition, ob
serve the tollowiug directions:

A watch should be wound up every day 
at tbe same hour.

putting it on a marble slab or near 
anything excessively cold.

A sudden change oi temperature, 
tractlug the metal, may 
the mainspring to break. . ..

Tbe cold coagulate» the oil, <md the 
pivots and' wheel» work less freely, and 
affect the regularity of the timekeeping.

In laying aride a wptch be sure that it 
rents upon its case. _ . ,

If suspended, the action of the balance 
may cause oscillation, which will interfere
"l'o keep your watch clean, take care that 
the case fits closely, and Bee that the watch 
pocke-t is kept free from fluff, which is of
ten given off by linings. ..

Avoid sudden jars or falls, for even if it 
doev not seem to affect It at the moment 
a watch will resent rough handling by he- 
cqmlng gradually "out of order witliont 
apparent cause.

“ Coffins stood round like open proasea. 
Which shawed the dead in their last 

dresses;
And by some devilish cantrip s ight,^ 
Each in his canid band held a light.

9<9
76 YONOB STRBBT.

Phone 458.100
For If they really did not contain the dead. 
It took no great stretch of the Imaginai! m 
to All them ; especially when one happened 
to be abroad at “mirk o' night." and the 
undertaker’s was the only shop that burned 

No sitch horrors no v

DEER TRAILcoil
sometimes cause RUSSIA IS NOT YET READY.

Will Take a Census.
A census will be taken In all the wards 

of the city ma March 7 to ascertain bow 
many people attend church, how many chil
dren attend Sunday School, and what 
churches or Sunday Schools the)' attend. 
The work has been organized by the Sab- 
oath School Association of Ontario, and all 
Protestant denominations Will assist to 
carry ont the work. The Roman CatUollcs 
have expressed their good-will towards the 
movement. Last October a censna was 
taken in Ward 1 as an experiment, and 
proved a decided success.

When the Trans-Siberian Rond li 
Finished Then Look Ont For 

Trouble. I will exchange a 
business property for 
Deer Trail stock.

Address Box 42, 
World.

the midnight gas. 
shock tbe eye, and the great "presses," 
which line these mortuary establishments, 

quite suggestive enough of what they 
Sometimes, Indeed, one sees a

New York, March 7.—The Herald Has a 
cable from Yokohama, which says;

“No one of the legations in Toklo nor 
of the" Japanese officials will acknow-

nre

ledge that war with Russia over Korea is 
Imminent. The Japanese common people 
haveîa great hatred for Russia, and would 
welcome war without counting the cost, but 
them have little power. Russia will yield 
tffjjpan so loug as the Trans-Siberian Rail
road Is Incomplete. As during the last 
three years, a crisis resulting In war might 
arise at any moment, hut for the present It 
is net at hand, and It Is believed Russia 
can prevent it until she Is ready."

contain.
tiny white receptacle displayed, and notes 

with peculiarly constructed minds

Afternoon sales:

women
stopping to admire it as "cute," or a “dear 
little coffin "; but even this unpleasant sort 
of exhibition Is passing away. People rea
lize that the last receptacle for their gff1 v-vnt the washing is usually doue by 
loved dead is not a thing for public exltl- the The Egyptian washermen stand
Mtlon, as a spring bat or coat is: It on the' banks of toe £0?
Is something that sheer necessity alone will aÇenpHtol on the smooth stones at the 
tempt any mortal to Invest In, and most edge 0f the running water and such wo, 
people know where to go for one when It men as washy pound ^. dl" p?,inl?,ve 
Is required. Reserve, dignity, privacy— Q thod 0f clothes washing seems to he as 
these are the things which characterize hard 0n linen as the more modern wash- 

to-day, aud the undertaker has board.

Toronto, $1—$11.
The Kgllnton Club, proceeds of entertain

ment at Thornhi’l aaid Eglinton, per E. W. 
Atkins Kenilworth, Eglinton, $10.

Being a total for the week of $2377.13.

cr has disposed ofÿ 
comprising 190 acres* Robert CochranCab Drivers Summoned.

Two cab driver» have been summoned to 
appear in the Police Court to answer a 
charge of disregarding tire arrangements of 
the police by which the carriages were to 
drive up in front of the Grand Opera House 
by numbers during the Irving-Terry en
gagement.

late Mrs. J. Mander 
afternoon to the local 

of deceased were 
remony and The ritre J 
ev. F. C. Kearn, P** I 
Church. 
rculation here, 
ham and Vaughan to 

the present Legi»» 
railway operation

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, March 7.—Morning sales: Deer 

Trail Con., xd.. 1000 at 8; Decca, 2000 at 
6. 2000 at 6; Monte Cristo, 600 at 4^, 500 
at 4: Montreal-London, 100 at 32, 500 at 31. 
500 at 30; Payne. 500 at $1.28; Okanogdn, 
500 at 3%: California. 500 at 9; Big Three. 
1000 at 8%; 1000 at 8t4; Republic, xd.. 500 
at 98; Virtue, 250 at 92, 2000 at 93, 500 at 
91%.

Afternoon sales: California, 1000 at 9. 
1000 at 9; Slocnn-Sdverelgn, 100 at 29; 
Payne, 500 at $1.28; Majestic, 500 at 21: 
Virtue, 1000 at 90%. 250 &t 01, 250. at 91; 
Big Three, 1000 at 8%.

- (Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought aud sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchangee. Alao 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ___________”

anticipated that the establishment 
works and 'blast furnaces will 

to furnish ratio for ratl-
flonor to Lady White.

London. March 7.—Lady White, wife of 
General Sir George White, has been invest
ed by the Queen with the Order >ff the 
Crown of India. \

i way

AN ISLAND HAS DISAPPEARED.
Honor to Duke of Portland.

London. March 7.—The Queen has bestow
ed the late Duke of Westminster’» ordbe^of 
the Garter on the Duke of Portland.

Fourth Death at Sydney.
Sydney. N.S.W., March 7.—The fourth 

death from the bubonic plague occurred 
•ere to-day.

U, S. Transport Grant Sailed Over 
the Spot Where Morrell 

Inland Had Been.
:ase

mourners
CÆ to Jrthg

San Francisco, March 7.—Chief Officer 
Coskey of the transport Grant said that 
on Feb. 3 the ship sailed over the spot

b8C«Hll8BIB8ll
mmm

DISTRIBUTED FREE SNAPPING UP REPUBLIC STOCK. . where Morrell Island bad generally been 
supposed to be located. It is ,on all sail
ing charts, but at 11.30 a.m. on the date 
mentioned, the Gr£nt sailed over the posi
tion in latitude-29|§eg. 57 m(ns.north,,long
itude 174 degree* vl minutes east, and not 
a trace of thejRlànd could be found. At 
noon any land ^forty leet above the level 
of the sea coulj be seen for a distance of 
$:5 miles.

steamers.
Mr. Jarvis 

days.
will be in town for about 10 T■ay at

“Bradford to tUIUM 
a trough.

American Capitalists Are Said to 
Be Corral!net All They Can 

Get Hold Of.
Toronto Mining; Exchange.

Morning. Auernoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

j
S

?
:-GDa^.cTH
tt. Cook. Blaylock, *^ ,
Ives- ^°je Tay^S I
once Of J. ,J ™» I

during the even- j 
imes and thc sInW # 
ntcrspecscd with «°, 
rri-vea by various mem 
n account of the ro , 
W. they did
,:t0 a.m., on 1 “17X. «t husiartfcally che««l
they =*ng “XJ»®. Bed«

4 Montreal, March 7.—(Special.)—It la un
derstood here that American capitalists 
have got hold of several blocks, estimated 
at over 200,000 shares, of Repunllc mining 
stock. The same parties, it s said, are 
Interested In the Shawlncgan 
Power Co., and It has leaked out that thev 
have been quietly buying Republic "or 
weeks past. These gentlemen, it appears, 
hare an option in one Kettle Falls power, 

located a short distance 
c camp. Some

SB Am. Can. (Alice A) 5 
Athabasca ....
B?'C. Gold Fields..
Big Three .................
Black Tail .... ■
Brandon and G. i.. *o 
Butte & Boston (as) 4%

Canadian g'.F.'s. .. 614 «
Cariboo (McK) ....
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...
»s Nest Coal.*38.00 34^ 38.00 34.00

California ................. ™ ?. 10- 9
Dardauellps ............. .... **% -
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star .
Falrvlew Corp 
Golden Star ...
(iold Hills ....
Giant 
Hum.

3V4 3% 3% %A

9% 7 SV4 7
9Vi -■•

■

Private Guide for Men 1
Mi Toronto Mission Union.

The committee met Tuesday evening to 
make arrangements for they annual meet
ing of the Toronto Mission Union, and to 
receive reports from the bible women and 
others, ln addition to the work nt Mr. 
Howland’s Central Hall, Hayter-street, 
there is a branch on Sackville-street, and 
an Immense amount of Christian and phil
anthropise work Is accomplished, lieing 
done by the voluntary effort of those In
terested, who take up Gospel meetings, 
Bible classes, Sunday schools, children s 
meetings. Industrial work for boys and 
girls, meetings for factory girls, visiting 
the poor, the Nursing at Home branch, 
soup kitchen, mothers' meetings etc. 
Altho their expenses are necessarily heavy, 
they do not trouble the public with collec
tors, but trust to the voluntary contribu
tions of there who know of and appreciate 
the work which Is done. The money goes 
direct to the work without the usual I 
large tax for salaries and expensive 
machinery. Amongst those present at the 
committee meeting last
A Simpson, treasurer, Medical Bullulngs. 
Robert Kllgour. H. O’Brien. C. 8. Gzowskl, 
etc . to any of whom contributions may be 
sent.

■ 182415t- 4* 3Ï*
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Water <fc■ as
so35s
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73■ N2■ ready, and will be 100 85
135 123The 30th edition (revised) of my little book, "Three Classes of Men,” is now

-as ttsSÿïBFSwSâwiStis îksvbs
srsrst r ïïiüf; t su, ». - »>- » ^ —— *■ ■

■■ the latter being 
from the Republl time
an engineer in the employ of the New York 
capitalists In question went west to report, 
and since his return a Montreal broker has 
been picking up all the Republic stocks that 
could be found floating about.

Bi■
■■ 414 3
■ 7%b't7%8

7878■ 4'4 3143Vs 3SPeCUtoa guide to men, both single and “and meuùïX

! *"■ *“•”“■ n““* 

| that strength once dissipated piay be regained by nature s treatment

* 1920V46 Favor Eastern Extension Cable.
Sydney, N.8.W., March 7—The newmm- 

pers here unanimously favor the modified 
Eastern Cable extension scheme ln connec
tion with the cable to Australia.

4%
3

5X I5 ' 6nsia-in olden times « 
r that .«king

’fndConceShe“renter. ; 1

to dislodge him- 5a 
so possessed h*ttie 

t friend to d° “ .s 
I seen foe 1« ”“VÎ-”«r 
cjj are ever re»**/ ^

■ Reef Con.... 13’ 1214

û> 25Iron Mask (assess.) Mr
Jim Blaine .4.........
King ............................  ?»

I When Baby’s Feverish,A 12
WITHOUT DRUGS. . 3; U or gums inflamed, or swollen, 

canned by difficult teething, ad
minister a
'Carter’s Teething Powder,
1 which will cool, soothe, check 
l fever and prevent convulsions.

25c per Box. 216

SOa,5 Knob Hill 
Lone Pine Surprise 16 
Minnehaha ....
Monte Cristo 
Montreal G. Fields. «
M on t rea 1 - London .. 31% 
Morning Glory (as.) 4
Morrison (assess.).. $4 
Mountain Lion ... 98 
Noble Five ........ U
Northern Belle Con

e r*ployment of the galvanic current of Electricity and how 
P was required whjch would give a continuous, mild

13 1gft 9 4%
■Hi 3 
7 0

29 28>4
4 2%

It tells of my success in the proper em 
B I discovered 25 years ago that an appliance
■ current for seven or eight hours at a,time. ... ., tient rai„ht apply himself, and

This led me to construct a portable chain battery which the p , JL,rs’ V,f close practical 
, stored me in on a line of experiment that has developed by degrees, by 2o years of close prac
j study and application, into the construction of my present

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT,

7‘-a
■ *4KM 4

!

«|cj ■

!•,‘i■ 34

You can’t be healthy if your * 
94 bowels are constipated and 4. 
94 your system clogged with <f 
Ç4 poisonous material. There <| 
$ should be a natural move- tf’ 
S, ment every day, and the best i
L way to secure it is to take <|i 
,1» Laxa-Liver Pills. The most 41 

obstinate cases yield to their 41 
w action. They neither gripe, 4I 

sicken nor weaken, are easy ^ 
to take and prompt to act.

8598 Watched Hlm Ont.
Upon the occasion ot his retirement from 

For Comfort and Safety. lhe staff of the The Evening Telegram to
Editor World: In yesterday's World you accept the position of secretary of the 

soy that "rear vestibules ou the cars are Uoard 0f control. Mr. Thomas McQueen 
necessary more for the comfort of the pass- waK yesterday presented with a handsome 
enters than of tbe conductors.' You are g0|d watch suitably Inscribed. The l re- 
right to a certain degree, bnt why did yon i sl,alailon was made by the city editor, and 
not add after tbe word "comfort, and lbl, recipient replied, expressing his gratl- 
safetv’"' And you were wrong wlien you tude at this kindly remembrance un the 
faid the city should order the company to part ot b[8 colleagues. Mr. McQueen, priori 
Mace vestibules on twenty of their cars. *t0 having The Telegram, was municipal 
You should have said on every car, and ob- reporter for about eight years, and he 
vlste the danger passengers are subjected 0V[ ned a long pUn and a strong poll, 
to at the present time of falling back
ward when passengers are getting on the 

conductor Is Inside and the 
A Subscriber.

a 1 to11B r 5-,A 2to IV, 
121 119to

lVz 
4% r-h

■■CONTRACTOR § North Star ..
Novelty .........
Okanogan 
Old Ironsides
Olive ............
Payne ............................. 1&-
Frin. Maud (assess.) 8 
Rambler Cariboo .. 32 
Bathmullen 
Republic ...
St. Elmo (assess.).. 3 
Slocan Sovereign .. 30 
ramarac (Kenneth). 8
Van Anda .................. 5
Virginia (assess.) .. 5
Virtue .......................... 94 88
War Eagle Con ... 14014 132
Waterloo ................... 8 4
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ............

Morning sales:
Olive, 500 at 50; Van Anda, 500 at 5, C00, 
500, 500, 500, 300 at 4%; Falrvlew Corpora-

■ 2%■ 214s■ protected by patents This I consider a perfect home self-treatment. The^ desert ^jit
B thoroughly. You wear it around your waist comfortably at n,gbt. It cur in 60 to 90 days
I „g a measant, soothing stream of electricity through the weakened^rts curing m 60 to 90 days

» .... tu -

Afy system of symptom blanks enables me to diagnote cases perfectly, at y^ ,’er ancf te5t
■ those who live nearby a personafyeafy will enable them to see the Bolt m , °_aii write for
I current. Over 7000 unsolicited testimonials received during 1899. If too ’

above book, which explains all.

„f Dollars t® °*’

m From

Componnd.

5■7. 509590czsrz E y r 38505553P 129 125
4toE s

Contractor, 1

i doctors aJ‘d rf“ggUt,

•zsadSsnAS
deep we|! .e.rn?he Â
in-st mmeot IB la ÊT
’Ills reroavkablo -p^ju

F. C. Stparma^^I tFi f
■O's -s-XW “*

-1 $ ? 33 28
5 3%

9714 9514

"ài 28

5
... 98»ant

« m*
58

»
Mr. O. T. Tackett at Vancouver.
Vancouver, March 7.—Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

T. Tuckett of Hamilton, Out., were among 
the passenger* on the steamship Empress 
of India, which arrived hetre from the 
Orient to-day. At Victoria Mr. Tuckett was 
flrst apprised of the death of his father, 
nrst »PP"E jgyteyr ev-Mayor of Hamll , 

head of the well known tobacco

(Copyrighted. ) «to414 5 cars, while the 
cars start to move. 

March 6, 1900.
4 ...

92 87
136 130

3 2%
.. 20 13 18 13

Minnehaha, 500 at 7;

«s■

DR. G. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. ■ ■ Bubonic Pluene on a Steamer.
Cape Town. March 7.—A case of buljonle 

nlaeuc has developed on board i a steamer torn" Rosario Argentine Reptlblto The 
baa been quarantined

«H » Mr, Geo. 
ton. and 

1 flrn*

■ T ^■ 5■ Office Hours : 9 a m. to 6 p.m- S steamermm

A Child
can keep a bird in health and 
song by using Cottam Seed. The 
directions on each packet are so 
$imple, and yet so effective. Cot- 
tam is the only seed packed *by 
an experienced fancier.

BflTItilf "BAKT. com» * 00. lOltDOB, « 
5IU11VL Utiwl. CootMile, manutMttt-«l tinAer 
6 Dftuntt, sell separetcly—BIRD BREAD, fee. : PKROri 
HOLDER. Sc. ; WIBD. ldc. With COTTAMk SEED yoe 
get this 26c. Forth for )0c Thres timesthe«»luec< 
any otiier seed. Sold everywhere. Re»d C0TI41S 
illustrated BUtD BOOK, W i-ogea—post tree 38a.

1101

Pin your faith to and put your money In 

this country.

A. E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London.
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HOUSE WRAPPED IN FUMES
MARCH 8 1900 I

THE TORONTO WORLD
A VISIT TO MENELIK.

THURSDAY MORNING
rAMXKOlR TKAFVnxFUTATB NOT1CM. WHEAT ILABATT’S ALE and PORTERsldtd 1» soon as tbe combustible material 

was consumed, leaving the Incombustible 
Interior of tbe chamber whole.

The net result of ihv test was to prove 
that In a structure built of electric fire
proofed wood, a tire, no matter how 8vrce, 

- - the room In which It
.. as the Inflammable 
Is consumed the Arc 

-v, _ ------- ------------ A remarkable Inci
dent of the trial was that the waU of the 
adjoining room, 
only an Inch or two, 
cool thruout the. test, 
finished

MMiliHillWii^OTIC» TO CREDITORS.

Notice I» ^r.el’ŒïrtWltmaüntcredltohrî

dne,ÇjdD‘oV,tbeDmh day™ tSSm

i(WO are required to send by post or de- 
r. ’ fl w n Thurston, number U rg-

stfêâssï*ÿiirj5S
'Aalri,dT9Ô5ed,thetr0rnnmre.e Adresses Xjre 
fuîf partkuilars Cof %elr claim, and the
t"mre.S Th^t "a^.rtThe,,.aïdUyï«t day oî
S “JÎSlft the said executor will f-ro- 
c,Ped to dtot'rlbute tbe a^ts of the « ■
S3* b»^n«e?^£^
cuto?5 shall *no? ^

“"SfoS 2,’M not l ebeen^o/olv.

edD:?eibSt«toM.Wtt 1900.
W. G. THURSTON.

23 Toronto-street,
Solicitor for Lxecutor.

Interesting Letter by Col. Powell 
Cotton, Who Fold Hie Re

specta to tbe Emperor.
London Telegraph.

Captain Powell Cotton sends the follow, 
Ing notes of a visit which be recently puld 
to the Emperor Menetlk:

Left the British Agency Compound 3,20, 
and reached the outer stockade of the Jib- 
bee (Palace) Just before 4, rode thru three 

.large muddy and untidy courtyards, with 
crowds of followers loafing about.

I
i HD

U8BD MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation 
of nearly all physicians. Reports of 4 chemist* 
furnished on application.

USED DIETETIC ALL Y : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

/M. Settlers’can be confined 
occurs, so thst a 
material In the 
dies a natural death.

to the 
tadsoon 
room U

/ Liverpool F- V r ■
.ho Chilu height. The barge Itself was covered 

with a layer of boards and brown piper, 
fireproofed by the company’s process and 
the four posts had been treated In the same 
way. The dimensions of the structure were 
(or rather, are, for the building, notwith
standing Its baptism of lire, Still existai, 
18 feet by 12 feet, and It stood about 20 
feet in height, being shingled and sur
mounted by u wooden chimney some five 
or six feet tall

One-Way
Excursions

But it Refused to Burn—Failure of 
Attempt to Destroy a Wooden 

Structure in New York.

s
<3LI

KrausTi.ifv.s-.'" ss.*g
appearance. Everybody pronounced ti, 
test eminently successful, and the opinion that nn ordinary wood»», bull4- 
Ing, under the Mime exposure, would ha » 
been rased to the ground within • V M StS! Even a flag treated by the compm y a 
procese waved from the biasing emmney 

of the house, a flight or stairs leu up to without catching Are. ...... flr„ aie
two doors, which, side by side, opened Into Those who witnessed ‘o-day s uro a 
the two chambers Into which the structure convinced that electric flre-pr<Mflng m«m 
had been divided. The doors were glass- mucll to the future of arcbiteaurei - 
paneled, and a doable-sash window opened au res. Many of the so-called 
from the side of each room. buildings are not8Ucliv^.ad|. the natural

One of these rooms was left In an tin- they arc v®ïfJ?,®1!1 theworld. and If l’ 
finished state. Pine was used In the 2xb mi.iding ™n.l”lîl nVaroot the nulldlng 
Joists of the flooring. wlUcb consisted of cani be rendered P 
l4 Ini'li Georgia pine. onVAjp of which •* , yie-trlo Fireprooflng.
were laid two thicknesses of building paper, History of ,, process was
and a layer of %-luch North Carolina piue. The electric fireproofing Pvo 

To vary the test, the second chamber was flr8t experimented with aoout 
finished in elaborate style. Its walls were w In New York, and since tn^n 
broken up Into beautifully-polished panels , been >««®“ftul f.°?nd In Englind. 
of yellow pine, white pine, ash, oak, birch, mens of the lJ*î’î.aIfv 1 The English tests
maple, cherry and mahogany. The parti- | France and German}. a ne »o( Wa|,,„
tlon between the two chambers consisted were witnessed by the England,

two thicknesses of 1 1-16 ash. overlaid „nd mans- of the chief men oi * 
one side by the polished panelling The uroit Britain «■’‘Ln^fiuc wo^d wnb tUer.rrnk;f°LifncflbU1ohnCdgn^r?ndÜ*Ci^cS Brufsh^cornpany^^craGmT jhe jinKtcss,

*,ipcrimposed upo°
was" fitted 1 up 'wlTh *’a ‘fl^pl^ctSX ,
hnlIt of wood, that portion of the grate government resulted In an ^
which Is usually coustructed of stone or Hiring placed with the London company a
wStoh. *Uke*every *otber *bit °ofTO a^t notoMe buildings In England
the house, bid beem electric fireproofed. ,n whiet wood,treated by »»« procew. U*a 

In this crate, by the way, when the vis- been used, may be mentioned the British 
Hors arrived a fire had been merrily bias- Museum, Mr. Wyndham's new 
Ine awav for six hours, the only effect pro- Paneras Iron Works, Bedford 
daced being a slight charring of the wood school and Wallace & Co.'s furniture ware- 
tlrcnlacc . bouses and factories.

Shortly after three o’clock, a tug took Following tbe example of England and 
house-laden barge In tow. and steamed France, Norway, Denmark and far-away 

with It n mile or two up the East Hiver, japan have all practically shown their an- 
to the bead of Blackwell's Island, where prova 1 of wood fireproofed by tbe electric 
an out-of-the-way place for the test was process, by placing large orders for It wltn 
found A steamer followed, bearing Its car- the companies operating the system, 
co of' curions visitors. The barge having The Russian Government «Iso, after a 
been moored to the shore, and the visitor* searching examination into the value of the 
having been landed, the trial was proceed- electric fireproofed wood, covering n period 
p,i With of more than two years, has jdst

_ ,n Flame, adopted it-for the wood lo be used In the
Bnlldins Wrapped in Flame construction of war ships, and only re-

Flrst. n great heap of shavings, kindling cent]_ onjere(j that the new Russian crnU- 
and cord wood was pile-1 ““/«r t*1® er "Vsrlag," now building at Cramp's
and two or threeL**'10"» matoh'wil The” shipyard In Philadelphia, shall have no 
poured over the heap. A match was then wot|d her construction but what is treat-

House as It look^prlor to Its trial by and up ° the ®d byjho e^ctrtoprocs»^

in this citv in the presence of a number wrepprel III eXTof tbe building™” thX Since then '^ Brltls^
ftn^Stetes SbvySX’'To8rou,o™Pd ?rom uTStfeTBi *Æf‘ÜJnï'mfît? battleships and toe

Montreal capitaliste and representatives of the building itself refused to succumb. S5îte,LIX^nivnered^yttills com-
The* Toronto** World, New York Herald ai d This raging fire it is to be remembered, adopted the wjxkl pwparjd by Ulta oom

r^M^oot ™n' this onts.de fire was at It, height Wer timbersjfavlng been

«c.r,^e^ot=*M£re?o^ ®«l»vhK,a\£"dl^r^ttedÆüiï
Ftructed of pipe and other woods, saturat- processed wood prove Itself non-combusti- with elec^ îwnïd^br the cro ît
#-d as above, absolutely refused to burn. Me, but It also showed Itself to be a re- R G DuVà Vô *ïïaThe demonstration was received with pleas- markable non-conductor of heat. commercial agency, K. G.^
nre by the large number of lumber niera and But the test on the outside was not the ® 1 d? aonct bru
financiers present, for they recognized that enough, and the management proceeded to ^heJ?U 8?on0w?nc newsnaner
ft new era in building has been inaugurated double the severity of the trial by ccn- its first test, as the follow ng P l 

«BÉ whereto not only will the frame verting the Interior of the rough, unda- cl!P,^f suldly’ morning « fire was discov
ered in the besement of the Commercial 
Cable Building on Broad-street, 
curred in a very dangerous position—In a 
room devoted to the storage of papers, tele
graph blanka and other similar, comhustlbli 
material. The conditions were exactly ol 
the sort which, on more than one occasion, 
have developed Into serious fires. And u,> 
doubt a serions fire would have resuited 
here but for the fact that the Commercial 
Cable Building is one of the two or three 
buildings In this city wherein the principle 
of fireproof construction hss been carried 
out scientifically In every particular. IVc 
are not referring now merely to the use 
of steel and terra-cotta In suitable position^ 
Strictly, modern nreproofing means much 
more than that We refer also to
every stick of wood In the build
ing; for In this mammoth 
tore everv door and window casing, every 
particle of trim was rendered absolutely 
Incombustible by the nÿe of the electric 
fireproofing process. .The result was thill 
Sunday morning's Art. which would have 
been a serious matter in almost every otaei 
building in tbe city, was a harmless inci
dent. Some of (he .contents of the room 
were destroyed. «Vsafoeet of ordinary wood 
was completely burnt, but tbe flumes 
spent themselves, without any apprécia ole 
Injury, upon the Incombustible woodwork 
of the room.” . .

As regunds the process for rendering the 
wood incombustible, - It may be said that It 
consists essentially of two parts, which, 
respectively, comprise the removal of the 
natakal Juices of the wood from the woody 
cellsand vessels and Ore application ol 
chemical preparations to tbe emptied and 
cleansed Interstices _ .

Both of these objects are effected by 
means of alternate exhaustion and steam 
treatment, the chemicals belsg forced Into 
the wood et an elevated temperature. Sub
sequently, the prepared wood Is thoroly 
dried. . ,

Compared with ordinary wood, the pro 
cessed wood, in. its general utility, dues 
not appear to be more difficult to 
plane, and has no extraordinary effect upon 
the tools used. It is also equally capable 
with ordinary wood of receiving a high 
polish. Tbe process seems to add to the 
general good qualities of tbe wood treated, 
uud as to permanence of Impregnation a 
chemist says: "Owing to the fact that the 
chemical preparation Is not merely superfi
cially applied, but forced Into the pores ol 
the wood the treatment Is of a permanent 
character, and the 'apse of lime cannot 
diminish the incombustibility of the wood. 
Stability and non-volatlilty mark the them 
Irais employed, and even at a high temper
ature their tendency Is to fuse, and tails 
add another protection to tbe fibres they 
surround." .....

The capacity of the present New lork 
company’s works is 30,000 feet of soft 
wood and a lesser quantity of hardwood 
per day.

Ask for "LABATt’S"
When Ordering.

•< «•»' 
try M»rk 
A»twe'* < 
jsn* Prod*

rri**.

To Manitoba and Canadian Nona*. ■ 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY s. I 
lug March and April.

Passengers traveling without Lira at»*. W 
should take the train leaving Toronu3 L 
15 p.m. i* ■

Passengers traveling with Live fit** I 
should take train leaving Toronto at a ?? ■ 

Colonist Sleeper will be attached t* “ : “ 
train ,

Tickets and all Information at Notfl 
corner King and Yonge-streets. or 1 
Station. Phono 4.34.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

136We 'i
were a party of hlx, Captain Harrington, 
H.B.M., agent at the court of Menclik, and 
Baird, his secretary. In spotless khaki uni
form, on two fine grey ponies; wo four In 
dress clothes and pumps, with felt hats and 
ulsters, mounted on four sorry mules, which 
required much beating to gel them along; 
an Abyssinian Interpreter, and a Dr. Mar
tin, taken as a child from Magdala alter 
the eltge, now In Government employ li 
Burmah, came here on leave to sec If hi 
can get employment In the land of hi 
birth; the rear brought up by two smar. 
Indian sowars. At the gate of the las 

took off oui

WAS ELECTRIC FIREPROOFED. .... .... The building was con
structed of four-inch -‘'lddlng. covered 
with Vlucli rough boards, n layer of fire
proof paper and % Inch clapboards, lu front 

so, a flight of stall's led up to 
which, side by side, opened Into

1 Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street Wet
Liverpool y®6

io-da>
*i*ris wheat i

flour 10

Which Renders WoodNew Process
Indestructible end Makes Con- 

Impossible—

etgtai

Waltham Gold Watch
■ee ppe^ geee ■■5k. Here is a chance to use your brains and win a Waltham Gold Watch.

■ We want yon to try and arrange the 20 jumbled letters printed
■■ 1*^ in the block square to the^é/t, which properly arranged will spell

'■■^letters can only to used as many times as thev appear, and no 
letter can be used which does not api»ear, ana also e>eiy letter 

O IN O in the squares must be used in making the names. It’s not the
__ _ easiest puzzle in the world, but it can be solved. Tbe first

person sending us a correct solution of the puzzle will receive a 
#26.00 Waltham Gold Watch, Lady's or Gent’s, Open Face, on 
Hunting Case as desired. The next two sending in correct answers, 
will each receive a Solid Silver Watch. The next twelve answer- 
ing correctly will receive Fountain Pens, and the following 

M T A twenty sending us correct answers, will each receive a beautiful
engraved Charm Pencil. This makes in all 85 valuable prizes. 

” ~ — Even if you fail to get the first one, you stand a fair chance of
I F T winning one of the other thirty-four prizes.
•- 1 In addition to the chance of win n ing one of these valuable prizes,
, I ^every subscriber will receive, absolutely free, five great novels by
such famousrfutbors as Conan Doyle, Alexander Dumas, < larke Russell, Charles 
■Reade, The Lmche>s, Miss Braddon, Mrs. tiouthworth, Rider Haggard, Charlotte 
Braemc, and many other equally popular writers. Observe carefully the condi- 

„ -^rations of our offer : Every solution of the puzzle must be sent us by 
S^rvmail. accompanied by this advertisement, together with 60 cts., pay-

__ iment for the five great novels, and the Home Monthly for one year.
WThis astonishing offer is made not with a view to direct profit, butin 
order to secure 100,000 subscribers to our Monthly. Write at once, as every 
day lost lessens your chance of receiving one of the special prizes. 
Send money by Postal Note. Fxprcss Order, or Peglsten d Letter, stamps 
will not be accepted. HOME PUBLISHING CO., Boxj 3 Toronto.

i

S(,U
«nerntlone

t'auadlan. in It. "T'mtuA0 w,K'i
,KCrDbu»nclb«";: 
l»tock* of « 
William 
,x*ust e.Ju,L, 2^7,861 busbe

No. York. Mnrefl Mi,8,ir.
Correspondent.)
This phrase, at first, scorns, in 
contradiction of terms, end yet 

accomplished fact. In

Special
wood.”

INSTATE» NOTICE.

Notice is hereby glveniporsnent toR.8 
O chapter 129 that alt ere Dors having 
claims against the estate of Jobn Staplet a. 
late of the City of Toronto. In the County 

■Yrtfic laborer, who died on or about the 
22nd day of April, 1898. and all. P«®o“« 
claiming to be next of kin of the 
Stapleton, living at the time of hlsdento. 
or to be the legal representatives of nch

dresses and descriptions, the full 
lars of their claims and statement of their 
accounts. (If any), and the nature of the 
securities lit any) held by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
such last-ment'oned date the said iidm.nls- 
trator will proreed to dlatrlbute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the olalrns 
of which be shall then have not'ce, and that 
tbe said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose clabes 
notice shall not have been received by blm 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of February, 1900.
LAIDLAW. KAPPELE & BICKNELL 

Solicitors for Administrator. Imperial 
Bank Chambers, Toronto.

DW :Itself, a
It r,l>r®,o™'<s can be made fireproof,

toe ordinary timber that grows in 
and has always been regarded 

food for the flames can lie rendered

a Lsadia
Following ai 

wneetTenclosure we dismounted, 
coats, and shivered, being a cloudy, wind) 
day after a pouring n.ghi. Only tor a min 
ute, however, for His Majesty has iht 
name of great pnnctuallty.

A Court Functlonerr Called.
A court functionary of sorts came to cal 

us, and we entered a stuall yard, with . 
clock tower In one corner aud on open 

joining it, approached b;- 
two staircases. Up one of .these we tiled 
At the back of the room, some 20 feel 
square, was a dais, 10 l'eet long and raiser 
some 4 feet from the ground, and covervu 
as was the floor In front of it, with huro 
pean green and rather bright colored cur 
pets. On this, with his legs tucked on 
one side under him, and half reclining t< 
the opposite side of two large pink satin 
covered cushions, was Menellk. Two supllai 
cushions were on the other side of nlro. 
Some 20 attendants stood about, most!) 
in a group, by a door on his right. W< 
were etch Introduced in turn, my name 
he had repeated twice, as he could not 

To each he gave his hand an 
bowed in return to ours 

How Menelek Looks.
His ago is r»8, but he hardly looks it—a 

very dark, but not black, face, marked b.\ 
smallpox: rather even, but not very white 
teeth; a short, greyish beard and whiskers; 
a face that is full of strength and shrewd 
ness, quick In altering expressions pleasant 
smile, and a 
a few words
seated, which we were on cane chairs, in 
a circle in front of him. 
as he listened to the interpreter, his eyes 
moved from one to the other as he took 
in every detail of our appearance. Ills 
head was covered by white muslin, d^awn 
tight on the skull, and with many folds 
on the forehead and at the sides of the 
head. A fine rose-cut diamond stud in the 
left ear; a plain gipsy 
finger of the right hand 
coat of gre.en aud yellow striped silk; a 
black satin cloak, with gold braid and lincl 
pink, was his costume. After we had ex
pressed our thanks for leave to visit bis 
country, and the good sport we nad had. 
we asked for leave for three to go to 
Rudolf, which he readily granted, ana pro- 
mtsed a guide.

RN oAother 
and nil Settlers’ 

One-Way fl 
Excursions

To Manitoba and Canadian , North*» 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY di»5 ■ 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live **-- . 
should take the train leaving Tarotton

Passengers traveling with Live ste* 
should take the train leaving Toronto»!
9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper 
train.

For full particulars and copy of "Settle»' 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Age#

i A. H. NOTH AN . 
Assistant Oeneal Passenger Agent 1 JOn» 

street Easy Toronto. ^
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This assertion will prove somewhat start- 
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will he attached to each
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catch It. 
smiled, as he half fr*\
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Newfoundland.Jr,N 4444MARKET RATES.
MEETINGS.hearty laugh. Aftei 

he asked us to be The Canadian Pacific Railwav Co.offices:7 The quickest, safest and best paaasiM» 
?onud=d^end,h.'. "to1* 10 1,1 P,rU ^ »"•

Then 6 King Street Bast 
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegs 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

docks:

Foot of Church Street

342 NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYThe nineteenth annual meeting of the 

nbarebolders of this company for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wednes
day the 4th clay of April nest, at tbe prin
cipal office of the company at Montreal, 
at 12 o’clock noon. ^ ,

The common stock transfer’’’books wtll 
close in London at 3 p.m. eta Tuesday 27t[i 
February, and in Montreal .and New York 
on Friday. 9th March. The preference 
btoek books will close at 3 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 27. All books will be reopened on 
Thursday, 5th April.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER. Sec.

Ml,8,15,26

Only Six Hoars at Sea. l
STEAMER BRUCE leases North IM.

niht’o?
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with th» 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna leave St. John s, Nil A, »»— 

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday uSL 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tx. 
I C. R. express at North Sidney svm 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morahS 

Tbrongb ticket» Issued, and freight nS 
quoted at all stations on tbe I.C.8., C.P.L 
G. T. B. and D. A. R.

R. O. REIO

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ring on the llttl* 
; White trousers, a ne

Conger's
\CoalJ yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
fc uhway, Queen Street West.Permission to Hast,

Then I nsked leave to go nortn for ibex. 
Tbe interpreter didn't know the name for 
Ibex, bpt described It; 
ment gave the name, and said It was onl: 
to he found In Semen. He then asked 
wblcn of ns were going, and looked hard 
at me when the Interpreter sali* 1 was 
going alone. He then smiled, and said I 
could go, and that 1 should certainly bag 
them, and be would give me letters, guides, 
etc. Meanwhile, he had sent for a natural 
history book, and at once turned up a ple
in re of an Ibex. Butter then offered him a 
pair of dogs, which he at once accepted, 
and chafflugly asked who would be bli 
guarantee, according to Abyssinian eus 
om: on wblcn Harrington said Englishmen 

required none, and there was general chaff, 
the King laughing heartily.

Stopped for Lunch.
He then asked when we proposed start

ing and on our saying at once, sal ' "What! 
without lunching or dining with and
promptly asked us for Sunday, whlcn we, 
of course, accepted. The conversa Hon tlv 
turned on coursing, and he decided to come 
out on Tuesday to see a course While 
this was going on he was turning over the 
leaves of a ;«*>k sent blm by Lady Meux, a 
reproduction W>f an old Abyssinian Bible. 
The plcturetr%nd‘ tbe binding, being lu ex
act facsimile, evidently excited his wonder, 
and he remarked on it several times. Dr. 
Martin bad some words with him. and the 
word ' Magdala" caused him to look serious 
far a few minutes. We told him we ha». 
Brought no present, wishing to find out- 
what be would like. He replied any kind 
of new rifle *hs hk greatest Joy W hen 
told that Butler aud Whltehonse ban kept 
their elephant tusks, being the first they 
had killed, bo expressed his pleasure, and 
hoped we would all take large tusks to Eng- 
land to show wlint came from his country. 
We it lien shook hands and departed, quite 
Impressed with his shrewdness and at- 
fabllitv. N.B.—"Bill" (Whltehonse) was
pointed out to him as an American; ho 
promptly said, “What part of America. 
and then remarked that he had come by 
far the furthest of any of us to see his 
country.

Receipts a 
day, 12)0 bu 
and 150 die- 
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CONGER COAL CO’Y, Montreal, Feb. 12,1900.
the King In a molt oc-

NOTICE.

-VTOTirE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_1^| application will lie made to the Legis
lative Assembly of tbe Province of Ontano 
at the next session thereof, for an Act to 
Incorporate The Toronto Elevated Railway 
Companv, sneh Act to provide that tl'-s. 
Companv may, subject to the consent of 
tbe municipalities affected, and subject to 
all other existing rights, construct and op
erate a system of Elevated Railways in the 
City of Toronto and adjoining municipali
ties, and also in conjunction therewith a 
system of Surface Street Railways In tbe 
City of Toronto and other municipalities 
within a TTmins of thirty miles of the said
C'nnted at Toronto, the 5th February, 1900. 
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONTGOM

ERY. „ *
Solicitors fqr the Applicants.

Î4&LIMITED.r\

COALThe Very Bestk if
j

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA, . J|

Sailing from St.John.N.B„ March 28. Spsew 
from St. John, N.B., March 28/ rill* ilw 
first-class rail fare to St.
*9.60. Send for special circular glvlag 1 
particulars. Lowest thro rates quoted 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental p«U 
Rates and sailing lists sent on ap

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
..Wednesday, March

J
246AND file.

John or geo
struc- Barley, bet 

Oats, bush 
Rye. bust 
Pens, bosh 
Back wheel 
Beans, bniWOOD1££ Lake Ontario

Norwich Union ....Wednesday, March 11
Lake Baron ...........Wednesday, March,®

•First cabin passengers carried only. 
For freight and passenger rates apply

•Ktolia ... Red clovei 
ATslke, cb< 
Alaike, go< 
White ciox 
Timothy « 

Hey* end 
Hay, per t 
Hay, mlit 
Straw, sb< 
Straw, lot 

Dairy Pri 
Better, lb

P^VyT

Chickens,
Turkeys, i 
Ducks, pi 
Gees», pel 

Frelt 
Apples, p| 
Potatoes, 
Cabbage, 
Onions, pj 
Beets, I»e| 
Celeri, p< 
Turnips, I 
Carrots, ll 

Freeh SlJ 
Beef, forJ
Beef, bin]
Lamb, p*j 
Mutton, U 
Veal, car 
Hogs, drtj

FARM

offices:
10 ltlns Street Went.
415 Yens* Street.
703 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of -West Market Si 
Batharst Street, nearly opi». Front 
Pape Are
1131 Tease Street, mt C.P.R.Croi»ln*. 
13 Teleplionee.

8. J. 8HAR*—•-—- Fire Insurance Societyri: r ITS flaeea Street West,
-IMP «seen Street West.
Mt Wellesley Street.
IDS Qneen Street East,
115 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near BerW 'ey ■«.

T"E ELIAS ROGERS «!
WESTERN MANAGER, J

80 Yon*e 8t., TORONTO.
*€l"l:

ore, *t G.T.B. CroailBff.à
Norwich. England.

ESTABLISHED 1797.

Head Office for Canada, 38 Wellington St. 
East, Toronto.

IE! CANADA'SBERMUDAZ
A1 WINTER

*
SAILINGS-March 10,15,21, 28,51. 
RATE —*50 return, valid 6 months 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—510 a week up 
WEST INDIES—Sen voyages four 

Including all islands, Every 10 days. 
Descriptive bookstand berths on

A. AHERN. Sec, Quebec 
ITO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND Agent

ft -J. B. LAIDLAW, ALEX. DIXON, 
Manager. General Agent.

Having been appointed city agent for the 
Norwich Union I solicit a share of your busi
ness. A post card to the above address will 
receive prompt attention, or telephone No. 734.

I
H saw or

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cat and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

Ifoal and
|V ^Wood

GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, j- 
NUT,
PEA.

Bnfiet Sleeping Car.
Tbroucb from Toronto to New York via 

C. P. H. and New York Central, from 
which patrons of this popular route can 
order a breakfast equal to any first-C;ass 
hotel. See that your tickets read via above 
route. cd

m

121H. C. DIXON.f, %

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

AT LOWEST
CASH PRICES\M at Lowest Prices. Money to Loan on Life 

Insurance Policies, v
E

Bfmi- Losing Flesh Head Office and Yard: Cor 
Bathurst and Farley-A veBranch Yard : 429 Queen- Um MrGill & GO. 1 

St. West. Telephone 2393. From Portland:
Dominion ..................................... 3
Cambroman ........... .. .......................
Vancouver.......................................................... *4
Dominion ..................................April 1
Cambroman ......................  April!"

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal
A. F. WEBSTER, J

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-strwdt * 
Toronto.

< Hay, baleJ 
ton • I 

ti’traw, bal
ton .-.*J 

Potatoes. *1 
Butter, cbl 
Batter, reel 
Butter, dal 
Butter, cm 
Buiiscr, lari 
Butter, era 

iKggs, bel.J 
]-:ggs. new] 
ïiviiey, pel 
<;eei#e, pen 
Turkey», 1 
I >ucks, pei 
Chickens,

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.portion of a brick and stone or iron struc- iahed room into a veritable fiery furnace, 

lure not endanger its safety, but wherein In the centre of the room were piled half 
edifices constructed entirely of wood may a hogshead of Pavings, a heap of pine 
be rendered wholly incombustible, tb*t is splinter», and in addition a quantity of 
to sav fireproof. ! cordwood. .Several gallons of kerosene were

It was a curiosity-laden little gathering poured over the heap, and in an Instant 
«-•f capitalists, lumbermen and tire experts the interior of the chamber resembled the 

K That assembled at 3 o'clock this afternoan blast chamber of a smelter. The flames 
If at the works of The Electric Fireproofing leaped up to the celling and poured out 
1; Company, situated at the corner of 19th- of the chimney, and so intense did the heat 
j street ami Avenue B, near the East River, j become that the glass in the doors aud wiu-

3Sew York City. The visitors had come to- dows melted and hung in strips from the
gether in response to an invitation bidding sashes. Fresh fuel was added to the
Them to “witness a fire test of a house flames, and so fierce was tho heat that
constructed entirely of wood, treated by the many of the spectators had the^r faces 
Electric Fireproofing Process.” The trial j scorched by the experiment.

Was made under the supervision of the j At length, an hour and 25 minutes after 
Building and Fire Departments aud the i the first fire was started, or an hour after 
Board of Fire Underwriters of New York ! the tire inside the room was set going, the 
jlîlty. There were present officials of the | flames subsided, and the visitors had an op* 
United States Engineering Department, and | portunity of closely inspecting the Etruc- 
îilso the following Canadians: From Mont- tore.
leal, Hon. K. Prefontaine, M. P., mayor; The inspection_Bw£t have been remark- 
Hon. A. A. Thibaudean, Senator of the Do- ably gratifying to those who are interested 
minion of Canada; P. W. tit. < e, city in the electric fireproofing procesq, for, at 

G. H. Meldrum of Messrs, R. the end of this terrible trial of fire, tho

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.indicates insufficient nourish- r The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

ment. It leads to nervousness, 
sleeplessness, general debil
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail- 

diseases.

A Canadian Company.
There nre two other branch companies 

in the United States, and some of the 
gentlemen who saw the test here to-day 
have formed the Electric Fireproofing 
Company of Canada. Limited, with head
quarters in Montreal. The first works of 
the company Mil be established near that 
city, and operations arc to be carried on 
on n large scale. The firm of R. Wllson- 
Smlth. Meldrum & Co. is looking after this 
Canadian company.

- HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.

White Star Line.TOKOXTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES': Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 133; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 42fii Yonge St., 
telephone S29s ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. 246

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo H. Roberts, Managing Director.

To guardmg
against these take Royal and U. S. Mail Steamers. Fra» 

New Y'ork to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
TEUTONIC............Feb. 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC............March 7, 12 noon
OCEANIC...........March 21, 840 am.
TEUTONIC.............March 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC...............April 4, 12 noon

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation 
Oceania and Teutonic.

For further information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON, . 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto

try*wV

Scella Srrvulstcn. Medland & JonesTlxe.Wolves in New Ontario.
Port Arthur «Chronicle : Why are the

Price >li d 
& Sons* N 
Hides, No| 
Hide*, No 
Hides, N<| 
Hides, No 
Hides, Kol 
Hide», cu 
Calfskins, 
calfskins, I 
Sheepskin] 
Tallow, rj 
Wool, fled 
Wool, uni 
Wool, pufl 
Wool, pul 
Tallow, n

Beardml
imchange]
UK fOÜDw]
No. 1 std 
No. 2 st-d 
No. 1 co| 
No. 2 co| 
No. 1 cd 
No. 2 cl

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES DAVIES

Brewing and polling
the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

50c. and S1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT & HOW NE, Cl mill», Toronto.

wolves coming Into the country! Is a ques
tion being asked every day, and In various 
reports from some of the northern posts 
of the Hudson liay Company we hear that 
the wolves are so thick and savage that 
the” Indians’are afraid of going out to loon 
at their traps. , , .

In a local way, the general belief seems 
to be that they arc following the red drer 

Advices from Northern

«Established 1S8A

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property

Ofttcs—Mad Building, Tor oaf

surveyor;
t

-
Tel 1067

r Company, Limited,
Toronto,

*>

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

from Minnesota.
Minnesota go to prove that the wolves are 
becoming more plentiful In Minnesota and 
Western Ontario than ever before. After 
looking into tbe matter carefully, It would 
seem that they are coming in from the 
north and from the east shores of James
B For a number of years the Hudson Bny 
Company were In the habit of catching por
poise and other fish along James Bay. The 
main point for these fisheries was at the 
mouth of the Great Whale, Rupert and Big 
Rivers. Each year thousands of porpoise 
carcasses floated ashore at high tide. This 
become a feeding ground for over 50 years 
for large bands -of wolves, which were fre
quently seen In bands of several hundreds.

Some years ago these fisheries Were dis
continued, aud the-wolves who ha<\so often 
haunted this fgjd’ng ground had to seek- 
el sew here for fodder. The whale 
also landed ejiormous quantities of waste 
material, which wan doubtless an attraction 
to the wolves. However, s’nee the fishuvim 
have moved farther north as well as to the 
Behring Straits and the Behring Sea. the 
old grounds are ^necessarily left bare, and 
this, to our mind, is one of the causes why 
the wolves are com’.ng into new country.

THE OFFICES\ Brewers and Bottlers ii
All modern steamers, luxuriously fittej I 

with every convenience. All stateroom I 
located artmldsblpa oe uoper deck». » 
cabin passengers — tried Iront , |
York to London. .

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian PM- 
senger Agent. 40 T-ronto-at«e«t. Toronto. ^

Y
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OominionBank Building

I
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| DISEASED MEN 
I NERVOUS MEN 
1 WEAK MEN .

ALES, PORTER apIAGER Comer of King and Tonge-Sts.
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years. 24

ALour handsome new show-rooms we are 
snowing a splendid assortment of the very 
finest and newest designs.

Your inspection is invited.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

«Mi
I Regular weekly service from Now York®
Full particulars and descriptive 
Lther with general information,

/ Mcluty 
leg fluct 
trade ton

XVheat—3 
“ ”Ju 

< torn— Ms 
Oats—Md 
I*o rh—M» 
T.srd—Md 
Ribs—Md

L \ 245e > BrandstW. J. McGUIRE 8 GO.
86 Klnè St. We»t.

■N y) tiCrystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men ere 
silently sufferinr from the effects of evil hsbits m 
early youth or tho later ex cesses of manbtod. Ex
posure may hare diseased the blood. You dsro not 
marry, for joê dread tho consequences. “ Like fa
ther—like son.” If married, i-u lire in constant 
fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively euro you.

Gilt Kdc* Ale 
Cream Ale 
lialf-and-HalfUTOir f,r1 fisheries)

civ Wholesale Merchants,
Manufacturers,
Brokers,
Shippers.

All Who do business outside their own 
town or city should have

THE
fro/ i R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agi,Ales and PorteraCURESGUARANTEED,r.A ■'A HOFBRAUfy

;■ It restores lost tone totlienerrouc system, «tops ell 
I unnstur.il drain*, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
| sexual organs and gives strength and development 
I where most needed. Our remedies arc prescribed to

___suit the requirements of each individual cone, as in-
"TTm dicated by the Question D'.ank, so that r o two patients 
4a are treated Alike. This is the secret of our mcceei. 
M CONSULTATION FUTE. BOOKS FREE. IfnnaWc 
nitoMll. ivrite for QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
>3 TREATMENT.

40 Toronto 8t.
Sailings and rates upo 1 application.|)^V 'Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
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ÏÏT? Without a Parallel.
Weekly Sun: However ■'honorable the 

legal adviser of a man charged tvith crime 
might be, the Attorney-General would 
hardly take him from the side of the pris
oner and Instruct him to present the case 
against his own client. Yet the Govern
ment has placed tbe bringing out of ibe 
evidence in the West Elgin case in the ex
clusive control of two men, one of whom 
is the legal adviser of the very machine 
charged with the commission of the frauds^ 
and the other Is nn active Liberal polit#

s ara.'ssg »s»~s tsjftsst "AVrs, s-ssi
ïvHS-.««F™ zssk.'M

not extenJ. 01 tne na-nes «J” ^ Public dlsgnat over this whole shameful
Impossible for Klre to Spread ïbïtïnJT re ae=Per. rather than

a, I RJ LL. I.,,..
lly and collectively inspected the little . floor end celling presented the t0° Qolckly ^«nge ito course,
onze of wood that was to withstand the of being composed of charcoal The lu 
lost persistent attempts at incendiarism, tense ln.it had burned the inner si«!o 4>r 
lie structure, which had been erected up- the. chamber to a carbon, but It had not 
u a barge lying alongside the company's «ncceéded In setting the building on tire 
ocke, stood eg four "posts abput three feet j or piercing the walls. The fire had

Are You Going to_^vm IV

EUROPE ? if.
We ïe itteii H»

A. F. WEBSTER.

DR9. LONG DISTANCE ^ 
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT

j COMPANYKennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH. fog

I j.nmin
■re th- finest In tbn market. Th 'jr are 
made from the flr.est malt and hope, and
are the genuine extract.

216

SSSÎif ® 5?t.er fire was started. The flames have wh&t absence of damage to the building Is apparent. The cost is small, the advantages 
man)'.

Ask tiie local manager for rate.The White Label Brandy-s&jass hfhe Georgian Lumber Companv^ 3. cYarred11
laden Horsey, manager of the Esther- to itreet Brunch of the Dominion Bank• E th tou

K. Play ter of the Rank of Commerce. From
’enfrta ngnisbene, C. Beck of Beck & Cn 
embermeu.
t .Yon-lnflamninble Wooden House.

246
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Nervous Debility. ISA SHECIALTT
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

vern
dec-5

TO ENCLAND-SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
........................« CMn *g oo 2nd cabin

«: :: $ $

Saturday, March 24, VATRICll'™ .......................... •• 45 ÎM •]' S

: as J&
-467 barlow OUMRERLAND, Agent, 73 Yonge St,,To*«nw

KxUaustlag vital drains (the effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: ikldoey and 
Bladder uffcctloiib, Unnatural uiHcliarges, 
bypbill». Phimosis. Lost or Falling -Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets au.» all dis
euses of the (jenlto-Urluary organ» a epe 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to D p.m.; Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south- 

. Gerrard-etreet, Toronto. 246

X

The great lung healer \Jfound In that ex
cellent medicine sold af Sickle’s Antl-Con- 
Mimptive Syrup. It Foofthes and diminish>s 
the sensibility of th< membrane of the 
1 liront and air passages, and is n sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. 
It has cured many when supposed to be 
far advanced in consumption.

Have You =£5 Ip rn‘£
Ulcéré in Month. Hair Falling t Write

«
40
40COOK REMEDY CO.,

836 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proof* 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the m 
obstinate cases. We have cured the wo... 

in 15 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

. ^nly îïoaf ^ho bav« had experience can
t XoV,b^s““0p«.?r^l,?lX.mPM£ Am
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Va« «n, Çbioft' 
go, Philadelphia, 

k Boston «jÿU«ondpo.
^Rficeiv* deposits

deposits and crédit

. Tran Kactogeneral 
finançai business.

THURSDAY MORNING7
i

JAMIESON'S & GO.,T Æ Oraw* ii dit Cb«V ! i t"1

iht. cnh. L. à Lu i
Mardi, 17, 6d, sellerai When, cargo» AuS- 
irsusu, «oO lu»., *u»t. vi-rm», iiwiil, U» 
t-u, uujere. hue uni countiv ui»r»*.s «Une.

vurie—u,>w—i, aea>, ut. vu, e.eauy; AuU'til 
lut 7 >«, «4*7 * un A liguai, toi iixi uour, 
quiet, 61* tu a y* «*;, a, u, «un Auguai toi 

l-iuuvu ixiuuujr lumeei» easy. 
t-lVetWA—Ciuee— « heat, spot urlBi No. 1 

;«u Wuter, do a.ock; Ko. 1 Aurtoeru, 
>*»t lue, u» u-..U, rature», unu; .Aetna w 
IxrwaT May Ù» 0%u, uugr 6» tu%d; uluUe, 
«pot lirai, mima America u, s» u»»d, newi 
U» v%u Mai lutave», abruti/; May M i-,Vli 
julj «s i*a; Duur, Mmu., 17, sa,

Lauuutt—vtuse—« &«>*, off cvtiSL, nothing 
nld Ciu, doing. Ou passage, a un tor wuUe *ua uvai 

—rlee at Cer* Higher ou Old cou». re^ lurgues ou Vlata, i-vu., uiarcu 
__ Market»—CoDcton, Perl, «nd gu, ou, pela; un field, reu„ hue un, P*ni. 
trr ” OU sauip.e, La fiaia, Keu., 2is lit», pa.d.
latwerp »not allons—Locel Orale VMewe no. l ttard, Mau., etearn, Aarcu

____ _______K __u QoMiD. »*> pdia, and >o. 1 nara Mau-, strain,
ueâ Preduee—notes eee JJ* vu, pehl, uoi lu oraer to cover cou-

World Office tract. Ma un, ou coa»., naming irulug. ou 
, ... «-'..uu «area 7. pa.sage, quiet and ncau). cargo»* uiueu

Wednesday Evening, Mare 1 American, sali grade, ».eam, tuii-d wve* 
ureraool wheat advanced i,d to »d (« «aareu, las au, ya«u. orgues uaeuviau, 
ZÎ.I un-d«ï aud -.tveipoui uialae %u i» ,, rompt to boiuua*, ad» to>»<o iwlui Vargue, 

u ,„a luixed Americau. «au, «tram, Marcn lie 
wheat declined 6 to 16 centime» a no A<%Ui p,rvy„ y uni; intxen amer,eau, ml. 

-J" «onr 10 to 16 centimes. Antwerp steam, parcel, April lis 4*1, se.ler». Au 
"°V. v _ une»u UUIUUX iniaud, epoi, las du. Flour.
rt*3,,,.co wheat future» to-day eh»en 6SC spot. Mmu.. Sis OU.

tminul beiOW yuaicrduy'a final ugures. iaa(h i.aue—Viosu—Foreign wheat in poor- 
'“mocks of wueai at fun Arinur aun rw er n,-tuaud at previous ra.x-s. linglllh erin. 
ui ,Htu ou Marca 4 were a.ide.4do -usuel». AaJvr„.,lu aUll uauuulnn mane, e.euuy.

iioi.wa bushels eu Fen- d°> „ American anu Kuguau flour, uuucuit or
y?7!«l bush»'» » ><-« ««°- l~*>

Lesdisg Wh*e«
Fallowing are ibe closing price, at Un- 

m*t centre, to-oay . portant wueai ^ Mir. May. June-
Cash. Mu. May. Mr.

fgÆ
KSrrJg i-s* •'» »•»
Ik-trott. red .. 0^ .... <> A

0 6F.1

SO 1
00 111 111Hut. Chh. !.. Jk In I 

Cab. L. * H.t. ;n i 
Cab. rermauent..
Canadian 8. ft L.
Clfltrnl chb. 
bom, Savings 
Freehold L. i 
Ldi)., 20 per cent... ,JS t,-;,, 
♦lam. Provident .. 10W* ...
Huron & Erie ................ 177

do.. 80 p.c.
Imperial

ii 9® •“ •“.. las «1 in
..... iii>4..u |“

Ldhll.. .v. «M 1 in “i
4 1.. 77% 71 III

'I SEAWASH 10 KING STREfT W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

1

tWg
4ik y 

i n * 'V
a Pt.on Wall-Street and 

Canadian Boards.
:: f§ Zilittle 4 8.Advanced andLiverpool Futures

Chicago Declined.
high-grade investment sbctjri 

ties on commission. »
fe&USicE, |Mem|g?MTâÆn8,

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures.New York. Montreal ana Toronto lixcnaneir» 
bought and sold on commission,
E. B Oblkr, r 4v aM 08LKh

H. C. Hammond. Ge U8LB*

f•+v
p.c, ,,,••• ,,, TOC 

imperial I*. & I. » • 100 .., .
Lon. A Can. L. * ▲. 6) H 
London Loan ...........10ft

ay
*> T

Regular Dividend on Commercial 
Cable—Canadian Pacific, «noted 
Ex-Dividend—Money Rate, and 
Foreign» Exchange—Note, and
Gonalp ot a Day,

London & Ontario,. MXK., 85 
Manitoba Loan
UUüariV laVUU tit
mdo., .20 per cen

l.... «ni*
Deb ...

mUW.. *17 I'l'l LVlU . • }. •
|0.f^LL°*i b:: .* |.
Toronto Mortgage . 80 T

World Office. Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Bank 0Lc®Sm*rc^ii
Wednesday Evemug, march T. at i«* 2 at U7; C.F-K-, -f*"»1 

Canadian eecuritios were duu tixlay. C. V,a.®^1 ,^^roDto h,ee crumb, 15 at .
P.R. was 0'ioted ex-dlvldend on the -^onto Electric, 1 « 1;w. iooo, lOOti at
board: Koyat fciectrica were strong In 101%, ^rafav|tyUc, luuo, boo, 50>, | 
Montreal. 5qq ql

cable, from Lonîoa* t^day quoted Grand Mgi»! iCTlf^lM-

srjffii»; ' BfSfeÆsï'jSîîïïEKH'ra 
W “ “■ ssm SU”
a, a*4f«&arsS'ff£ASBJrisM!S ni

dividend of 1% per cent. Was IWP. 1 Eagle, 500 it 135, 500, 500 4t l»4%. iK» at ^Mï^arch^^ r^p^ April 3. §4*. at 134%; Virtue, 000; 100» fit 00%,

|i

C“*^E eST&m
lwriSV Toronto’S 7

i lie attached to
rmaUon at Northwmt
age-streeta, or Uaion

& T.A., Toronto 
itrict Pam. Agent;

incry
•II 'V* ill y-.ii w

mP-m.

Gb An GASEp

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO*______

at;? Antwerp spot wheat steady, No, 2 U.W,,

. -.rte—Close—Wheat quiet; March lgf 70c; 
May and August, tot T6c; flour. quiet, 
March, 25t toe; May anu Auguai, tot hue.

*S
ft

I

STOCKS *»*Montreal Produce.
Mvtttreal, March i.—Fiour, lecelpts, none; 

Immus, maraet quiet uuu uicnuugeU. 
Patent wtnicr, j-3.au io f3.7u; paieui »..r,hg, 
73.70 to Jsi.eu; straigat ro„vr. j*>.aj ,e 
73.4U; extra, *2.10 to ,2.U0; superflue, ,8.-i0 
to *2.;>U; strong tuikirs, jy.4u to 73.00; 
Ontario, bag*. *i.uu to *j;7t*.

Grain—\v neat. No, 2 Slim, ttard, 73c to 
74c:. Corn, 48c te 43c. feus, OUc to iOu.

BONDSKoth* Kk Chfelèi | Montreal Stoelta.

centimes for ,tbe account. 107% and 106%; Montreal - AM and

ustrasjrsui^g «s. W». sre «, «,«#-
"Et... <qpaawMW s&s avw?s
ss&ÆÆfc IST‘SS%E^FE|

ProfeBsionat bear operator, -«pended ' a^nfS

new .«» iToauce. ijS^Ï^ ¥he bnU rouüngeS." on'îhe
New York.Mar, h r lour-ueeelpto, 13, ^thti- hand! were hampered '-Set rral- 300 and 230> i; Mcrehan.F *

«72 barrels; t-«.e», 33u0 packages; State aud aUv closer conditions In the money m -nd 160; Molsons. 10u and 1»5. N a ttef.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 05c north western, .toll, nut »ie*uity ae.ti; rye hour, bythe determ.ned lndlfierfince of^th^ and 220; Eastern Townships, 156, “°nd

,nd tresf goose, 70c north and west; No. 1 steauy; sale», luO baireis: ta.r to goon, Jti J“Bide public. In c0?*fffuenw ea^mg 53: Won, 120 u“^5<,-f®ï wl„d9or Hotel, 
hSmSSl' hard 7bc; Tor.nto, and No. 1 to #3.20; choice to fancy, #3.21 tu *3.U0. ^ tLe ekehange apprdach thelOolutW «L* 140: “or prêt” 92% afl
Sorihern at 76c. ______ ^uÆT^tioî^î^im 'Îi1£. My “wltliotitrig^flcahre Attention * L iionds M

Oath-White <*la_quoted at 26%c wea, bafi«« W. cro^repon an^beue^m^ amunffst ~ U, «evired Wge 14u OnerKl.

Rsriev—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west: March. 74%c; May. 72 6 lue to U o-l-ci probable effeeta of the1«urrtnt> u i Inter. Coal, 50 and 2», do., peer., iuu a

jar- “ * as. ss.tjsa,* saa-KiKsw«:‘Eî,,ï!“.:S1S“iR s
«u-art-«u. r ffïïvifes I*S®!WA8W

jkpaa »«- 3$. «sa—swra ;s.r sss* E&f; S S£%S ,-æ
) Buckwheat—Finn ; 46c Horth and -jc €ftst- strong. Cheese—Keee»piii« tK>2 packages; extent begond this to which tUP^^ und AinntîJni-Londou 115 ât 8L 5<m at

Gprn—Canadian. 41c o7 track In .oronto, fyr”i«^?^ai72id'feimiy^fl*a oplnfon'h. «xçeedlb*ly jarle^-Onth^pr  ̂ 2^Pa^ttc ^ at^r. Wobdc.
American, 41%c on track. 15%c to W; western, at mark, l»%c to sentNatonal Bah* capttaiuauon.^ ^ .jd.j^OOat ml), &.JU at ^ ^ y2 ^

ssraff-tst T*&aRaf*Lw- s» ixfrs^ts£."s ~,ïfî:
— ^SFSïffiar.sss s&y s tfsaasss

daWbfl^âgf œre 4 w*» w: tbe UTCTpooI 1000 « M- U “iüï0 at 01%-

aD^ÎS&httV-M WjS&gM ThompJrH^V^-k,-,.tract,

Arllow»; White, WO bushMaat^c u “tit In price. Outside traue, however. "nstaDt advance In tho price of Gov en# n ‘h following fluctuation» on %ni-

■tisesssssgftie aupsof Asrr&s-Jr saw:nur^dsusT ss ■*“ <**>• ™.tes^vcjtst aw. S ecu-.:..™ s1 ,s aper ton. , . , 1S0 Wlld at p0«ed to be due to the dosing 01 a IL*® Tbev cannot be counted In the lawiul Monty g Tobacco........... 29% 29% 28% 29
Dressed, Hogs-Dellverie* of 1M) sold at 90®!“ l"aa between that market and this, required by law, and at the same Xnaconda ................... 45% 46% 43 *”

S7 to $7.10 per cvrt- A J®w ot|- y, ut ,.-orei„n houses bought mouerateiy Tuc they swell the deposit liabilities of >bs Leather, prof............. 71 71% il
the morning sold as h.gh aa 7<-A5. nut ' ore*° Jou^rketg 1 were Ann. and sent "“y <,oa,eql.euce, unlese an acU.e d„ ................. u n% 11
prices declined before noon, the bulk go g :Mma' birelng^ onlere, Northwest recequa demand exists for the me ot eurrency In G Electric ........... 125 120% 125 lto%
at about 77.10. aome Joying«22 cars aa çompmvd 2and to baud transact.ons, the banks womd Kubber .......................  32% 32% 32% 32*
Oral*- x „ wltb f/ueyiast week, and 399 li»t ye*r. derive no advantage from keeping the nu.es i.-ederal Steel 51 61% gu%.

Wheat, white, bush<5S*-.—$0 œ to 70 69 raCf demand here was moderate, sea- their vaults, and would send them lu do., pref...........»... 72% 72% .2 • -1!
“ red. bush . - —.........0 68 K^,a^tnr«Sd 15 '•«ids f< r export. ! for redemption ns fast as received. On the steel and Wire .... 54% 64% o3%

fife, bush ................  0 70% torn—Vhc market has ruled Strong, sd- otber -band, even if the notes keep In clr-. 8t Paul .............. .. 121% 121% 12U% 121
goose, bush ............ 9 71 vancing %o, with an increaa-il "P6®”1*" culatlon, there Is the question of h°w_far jjur|lugiou.................123% 123% 122% 123.

Barley, bush.......................... S m 1 xuw, live trad-- Receiving houses report ver) they woold serve to displace legal tendef*. Hock is;and lUf 107% 10«% 1U6%
Oats, bush............. ..................0 51,."i * gvnnntrv ofleritig1*» und In w>me cases ^ facilitating gold expvris. Lusti>, tlicte QjjC Great West .. 13^4 18*4 13 4 ,lSf4Rye^bush ..............................   0 51% •• «l= c“^ bnyere ol options. ,The ™ Hbe qWltoS of delay In Hm Nor. Pacific .............. 62% 52% 52-? 52%
ms. bush..............................o U1 •• ;'*‘e,Sin bv the scattered long in- tlcn of the new bonds from purely mechaul- do__ prçf....................... 74 74 74 71
Buckwheat, bush ...............  0 56% •••• ^as n ^y heavy interest» bnje cal difficulties; a delay which “-»7 Can. Pacific ............... 08% 98% 08% 0?%
Beam, bosh .........................  1 40 1 50 I^**l'bcen active In market ihe BeTeral m0nth9, since there is no power in Mo Pacittc ............... .45 .40% »4% 45

n. condition of the freight market tbe Treasury Department to anticipate the southern Pacific ... 3>% 3»% 3i% 31%
„ , bush ................75 00 to To 75 P- ™k|Ib« shippers to move corn In liber- operat|on ot the lawUiy preparing Bond» In Aichison............. 22% 22% 22 v 22%

ï ;,”.% 25 î 00 '■ *2?„nriflm , idvance. With the doubt thus ravolveU pi d0., pref............... ' 6u% 66% «5% 65%

5SS ZSKM-a:::: 1 $ lm S|
H5r : - 100 1 85 e&svr,bccbanr0 e ÆiMsÆiv^ at MZ^Ty,Vrr •••too—nlu2SW’ë S' ^^g^ernnd *. J M ‘f. ."V. 3 lS?

Hay. mixed..per ton . .^.,9 w . _ til near the close, when price* i Ko lew features of importance developed Clln. southern ......... 40 40 *8% 48%
Straw, sbeaf.TfiJ tofi .... 5 <y> 2en* shade lower on selling by local opera- , itb general financial situa.Ion Or the Pennsylvania .. ... 135 135% 131% 124 ,

...", * ssjsSffu-fK"«sussixfarrssjg£zzs£srs.-s5.-2::-s» s «sffifÆü?.::::::::."SS-SS SSS.W'1^ «Sa* ~aB.“VSMrS« «TST.:::™ X* » SS-
'™,—7 ...........»•■»» ”, the cattls markets. garSTSWWBÿBU ffiSL1"™.: '8* ‘S V "8$

.-ssM-Aa^gcmi--;Sÿ£“.::;;;;.Pë-g4

■ ;8 stë&teSrMfti&H «sdteïr.: S 8 g» S'
» •» «j^qra&jSvWu.It-E&eussa'sass — —«......» -

sac fif « » » » •*gaaR«S5 ye sa BTSSr.* 58rss ® ”, s “ t s Hn-sa ” s* ” — srsa «srassjr&rs w ..Beef, hindquarters, cw . . q ^ calves, $8. R '*,728• sheep eiuu markets were firmer, with r\>n-sols account .
Mm=AP3rt':W: ,3'lb. -■ 0* “ ” „ *uu7"„-nX; iph-.

s&ssasi^-ss .8 MÏTttfiÿw -sastissaspifSemc?.
W8 - ” •” ’*,5sv*rurs.jsj53& k„c3!,--........
"" ,., „« |œ«ia"ïJSsfÆJW"Chlcano Live Stock. ! small and narrow trade s market, w Krle .........

Chicago March 7.-Cattle-Native, good v„ry decided tendency. Tke Bank mat^ d0 prèf -------....
to nrlme’steers, 73.13 to *6: poor to uiedi- mtnt will again ahow eonalderabte usorease Noptberu pacflc, pref
int H 1» H* «elected feeders, actl.e, ,n surplus, but It. wllhbe less than^tast Reedlng ........... f.
«vin 74 13 to 71.73: nixed stocker» «tea jy week and not regarded as a sert no Atchison.........
to siow 73.40 to 73.9-1: cows, lire 10c hlth- The Missouri, ^ -f,, ^st ,k22 634 Wabash, pref.....

others firm 73.1- to 74.35: belter». gr„AR in Fobruari-|^.8i)4. agatost 0ntarlo & Veatern
strong, 1(8: higher,’ «8.23 to 74.73: cannera, fn 1899 and W™, ^b«u"St3
active firm. 72.25 to 73: hulls « rang. 72.- * week. It earned 7231,387. again, t 

■ to Mill; calves steady, $4.75 tv $7.75; Tex- last year. , f wnev GfIS ans, receipts 1000. Texas fed steers. Rig Four earnings fortlre fourth for\he 
10 i strong, ndvnneo IO**. $4 tv $•»: Jetas built» February Jncï?îï?\- 
r,r-4 in demand, higher $3.25 to JW.75. Hors— month the increase is $-40,71-.

0 12 ! Mixed and butyhers'. $4.70 to $-105: gyvd to-
<i r,u 1 vhf >e. heavy, to $5: rough, heavy. |
0 50 ; $4.70 to $4.80; F gst- N4.65 to *4.00; bulk of l The meal money 
, sale». $4.85 to ,74.02%. Sbeei«-Good to Money on call. 5% to B ,

Wool Z I choice wet here 75.—4 to 7«: fair to cbo :e Thc Rank of England discount rate
Hide* and Woo . mixed, 74.75 to 75.30: western sheep. 73.cn per cen:. -pen ni-.kct d s o.mt rate

Price.list revised dally by J«n>e» H-illnm j fQ vror|lngs 7.-,.no to *«.50: native 374 to 3 15-16 per cent. t
& Sons, No. Ill East I ront-street AOTOBto. i |iin li s- ,r, to .«7.50: western lambs, 70 ; MoucyVon call In New Vorh at - 11
Hides, No. 1 green-.............. TO «— 7 J lo 77.50. I ' ----------
Hides, No. .1 green »teera.. 0 IW% « * ; ---------- Foreign Exehnnue.
Hides No°' -*"gr«euCn - 0 os ' 0 08% Hast Buffalo Market. Bnchnnan & Jone», 27 Jordan-street,
H des" Ko! 3 green ............... 0 07 0 07% East Buffalo, N.Y.. March 7.—Cattle- j Tornnto. brokers, .to day report closing ex-
liifiPK* cured ........................... 0 Oh 6 (Wi Good buMier steers sold at $4.3.» Calves ebans*» rates as follows •
f’% if skins No. 1 .....................0 (K> 6 11 ! were in light supply, fair demand. Choice Between Banks.
rnbfxkins! No. 2 .............. ..0 08 0 00 ! to extra were quotable at $7.5) to $<•«•>: : Buyers. Sellers.
siippnsklns fresh ...............‘.100 4 20 goixl to choice. $7 to $7.50. Sheep and j . 1.32 pre to 1*16 preT'illfSs rendered ...................O 04 JJ JJj^lflambs unvhnnged. Lambs, choice 10 extni. | Funds 10 dis to par
Worn ’fleece .............................. " 17 f? 77.50 to 77.65; goud to Choice, ?7 to 77.50; Monti Inna. .. J”w0to 9a.8
Wool" unwashvtl. fleece .... 0.10 ";H eominou to lutr. 7« tu 77. Sheep, yearlings, . »iL.hl g 1-2 to 8 9-16Wral nSlTed super............... 0 17 0 2- , $(;.5U to 78.75: mixed, 75.25 to 75.50: weth- Sabto T^nsfs 91-2 to99-16
wSd nulled extra ...............O 19 - 22 *rs. 78: raves, $3.23 to 75.50. Hugs Cable Transis . _
TaUo’w rough . .....................0 01% 0 IKfVi „,„.ued fairly active and steady, but la-cr -UaleS m posted.
1 allow, roug became draggy. Heavy, 75.15 to 75.18%. | , _„rHn„ .1 4.87 14.85% -o 4.88

Beardmore i Co., report prices as being plgs. 74.75 to 74180; roughs, 74.50 to j days . - ! • ■ 4.88%.4.<Sn .0 4 82%
unchanged for strictly city butchery hides, stllgs- 73.26 to 74. \*>MT dfijs •••• ------
as follow»: „ , «„ 101, Toronto Stock».
NÔ: 2 Œ.60.lb.8".a - 2plague on eug'R ships. ' 1 »m-
NO. \ COWS .................................. Î! ,ui
No. 2 cows ..................... . -  ................. ; Vi
No. 1 calf .......................................... '' ' p. mNo. 2 calf .............0 1 '

♦ay Bought and sold on 
aU Markets.HATS I ■ i----- BY-----

FERCUSSON & ÊLAIKIE,
28 Toronto at-. Toronto.

rsions ,to„ white .
Iratuth. >o- l.
Northern ...

HuiuiU, NOv l, bàrd .. . .V. 0 66 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 63% .. —
Minneapolis, ao. 1

.... 1)6* ••

0 65% - ««% 246median North*— I 
7 TUESDAY dn*5 J
without Uve stock 
leaving Toronto at

with Live stark 
leaving Toronto»?

he attached to each
nd copy of "Settler*- 
median Pacific Agent

...................... Oat», 3'X* to 31 e. Barley, 48c vo 4uc. Rye,
38c to HOC. Buckwheat, 31c to 53e. Uat- 

0 63% 0 64% meal, «1.60 to 71.10. Comment. VOc to 
*L

..... •••• i’rovlsloua—Pork, 714.50 to 715. Lard, tic
to 7%c„ Bacon, lie to Lie. Hams, He to 
12c. Cheese, 12c to Lie. Butter, town- 

_____  sulpe, 21e 10 22c. Western, toe to toe,

ss-ÆîunrÆ:""

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!. 

Æmilius Jarvis, Membot 
28 wrag street West. Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debontnrea bought aad 7<fid,

1

218hard ..
■ GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Ok Wkll street.

1.2579 c49cH. NOTMAN. I 
rager Agent, ! King. j. A. CUMMINGS&CO.

He* York Stocks, Chicago Cralif
WERE
3.00

WERE
2.50

WERE

f his is a story of how a January storm °" *®b^s^mEWp CamJroman from Èng- 
3000 stiff hats were making the voyage on h S ^ ^.P wea),h of virgin beauty, 

land t> Toronto to capture your fancy^ New . p » tar blacks, ready to take you
the nost alluring shapes and shades of brown and of , oa But mother ocean
bv storm as the most stunning 2.00, - 5 3 j of a welling sea, was almost

nev hats.

i

ndland. N 101-2 Adaiaule St Eaet
rorresnondentgforGeo. W, Spltsmlllot.

\

wss-STs:' Beal Estate 
Uons’attended to.

W. A. LEE * SOW,
•—‘XBS"""'
general, agents

WEb 1 ij'ive aiud Murlue Àwuçattce Co.
MlACtih-STLU lure Assurance Co.
?fNiuAAAeddeV“dVlaet«.Ula.. Co.
fLOVH S PlaleUlass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Innurance Co.

Ernies

OFnCEsTlO1 Adetoide-etreet Boat 
692 and 207A -

HO RAILWAY
or» as 6e». 

leaves North Srd-wvtsS
Basque with the

73.35 by
la car lots.

Peas—At 61 %c hid. 62c asked, north and 
weqt, for lmm«tUake shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE' MARKET.

SD RAILWAY.
ohu a, NfliL. every

Saturday aftVr-
with the Stiff Hats, with sweats, slightly discolored, 49c.

little soiled............................................ " ' "
in fact, these are positive y beyond 

tahen out of them, not strictly un-
................1.25

Beautiful 2.00 Black and Brown 

Stunning 2.50 Spring Beauties, a

^jss&'arfiws -
touched but certainly undamaged................

W5HW.-Ua Saturday morning. 
pd' 5Dd. JLrvjffkt rates 
in the I.C.8., CM,

THOMPSON’S HERON,*a REi»
tt. John », Kgd.

'empster 
npany.
STEAMERS

A. SS. ARAWA,
B„ March 28. Special 
March 28. Special 

St. John or Halifax.
I circular giving full 
hro rates quoted to
II Continental pointe, 
sent on application.
SERVICE. 

ilneaday, March 7th 
dneeday. March 14th 
•dnesday. March 21*t 
:rs carried only. 3
nger rates apply to

.1.00
New Tork Stock»,

Grain, Bte.,
^“Privât1 ifree“* to" « «.
find ua your onlera. Mining share* bought 
ind sold on commiaston. **“

Among These Are a
Sale commences this morning 

hat sale on record. New hats, inp 
lias fresh from England. Come.

II! f

This is the most extraordinary 
fur felt, every size, all springat o'clock, sharp, 

ere otiblv hurt, best
...

4W,
71%
11% Toronto.16 King St 'VtiheTeL 981.

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and‘PROVISIONS
66 and »» VICTOR^ ST. ^

that political tangle
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

33

SIZE
ruée. UA

raivan wiaea.

The amounts you deposit 
with us may be largo or 
small. All receive 4 per cent. 
Interest.

One of the very first steps 
toward success is the ac- 
quiremonf of Uie habit of 
saving.

You can acquire the ability 
to save by opening an ac
count with us and

therein each week a «lat
um. $5 a week becomes 

$201.70 a year.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL: >
. fXtmkcr f*M«P Exelia»ge>.

STOCK BROKER.jnsr-JiS:”:
Columbia furnishes the poUt^ M. —

« ^.“ïïï s“ r.r;“ „3£.'="“"«si>EEy5 srr^uv-e-w'jss.'ss
PHcLPS SLOWLY DUNGgsgsL!:'.......

defeated* but ha" Îot 71 rWucd " | graeufT-T^ir. Martm vjj- ua.ly hg ^
Not When It Comes to Bnslnes . lDfended to support that measure and tb * . nbyslclan In attendance on

- ^atWare the P-'fat the^ riro- XTArT LThripI ufe «-Minister to Eng,and.

five parties In the field working both sides of the House lt came the following étalement:
eh if all those par- ^"Æn^Tarty80t^rae" relW-Xm.oS -Tho condition of the paUent to-day G

m ‘h .. to bmtbcarrhd. ”hni his vote, would oppose the mme a9 lt has been for several days,
ties will be In the field when lt „nv mction by him to defeat the Gen e n- gradual faifing of strength. The

I do not think the voters who , mpnt so Ue took hte opportunity ami dc taken so strong a hold upon
, r iiipml and the Oon ervative feated the Government. He ***• . i m Iiat üe i8 now «-uttering from a t-'low,J>elong to the Li of tlie fore, practically dictating ^he whole tujI- ^ reatilve decline, against which 1 don t

, Z“r ITZlloïï* P. Pie vote ^ ^ceesPrÆ th^^Be^rX;^ Low how iong he w,.I be abteto hoid out, 
viease. Th. ^ t»e «me toore defeatod, c-Ued on ^Martinjo  ̂ CAUS OFF HIS DOG.

has been a movement to nage a «-rat the Governors action.
.. 24-i 24% Federal lines, and at this particular tone- A Hard Problem to Solve. The Anglophobe

ture I think It will be a failure, notwllh- „What do you think of his prospects 1» minois Moves to Kill His Pro.
~ Cotton Morkets. .here are a good many peo- the emergency! ___. h.fnr„ Boer Resolution.

New York. March 7,-Cottou-Spot closed p*e £ tllc I'raviuce in favor b.'mHe Ntodoîbt’he is depending on dls-olu- Washington, March 7.-In the Senate to-

-SiSBlt- ri«s&%S»fse c«s: s rs.rrr=»T*-*SSSpot; ghoil h».neoa done: Prices 5-32il lofie -rtcre to no toeston about It. The peto e “"J,1;'?. bavl‘ con’fitien« he may succeed. ‘ onter a motlon that the Committee on For-

ÜEsB&S'Bitiie îsÿJSisv&riuS: 8as$jS®^*^«e^AHS5«5îl
The sal ii ol the d«y were T5,ooo baled, ol c'd U8enl^r JmSfeut the views of the pe >pU succeeded better two /c“r® .ag?‘ cn. | th. Senate’s sympathy with the Boers. It

i which 1000 were lor speculation and ex- iVovinoe You will pro*, ably Had m held reFKl11ainrmf whieh he muv not be had been In the hands of the oommL
port, and hcluded 11.500 American. Kc* ^"JSStion of Governor Mclnnes popular ]**}£*}■»»;, whIch be may not DC since Dec. U.
f eipty, Iti.OU1 bales, luciUding 15,700 Ame.I 1 !?L,h0 V Martin was Attorney-General able to counteiact.______________ -
can. Futurs opened easy aud closed umou- 
sleadj' at th- dcc.iuv.

t'othn Markets Active.
New York, March T.-lTiere was much 

excitement <i the cult ton exchange at the 
opening this morning. Prices on the open
ing call sboted a decline of 6 32d in the 
spot prices, »d 4.«4d to G-04d in futures.
A large nuriuer of Felling orders bad ac
cumulated our night, and the rush to un
load long coin-nets was great, boon after 
the call the teclinc was iucreascti to 17 to 
LD points, early %o on May from the 
higher point of yesterday. Later prices 
took a fuvonble turn on covering, and 
strengthened 3 to 10 points, after which 
liquidation sc in. aud the market eased 
off again À noon prices had reacted 
again, with a general let up in the strain 
of excitemeni that bad at the opening 
threatened denoralization.

Cotton-Futtres opened weak; March,
9.34; April, V29 ; May, 9.29; June, 9.21;
Tvfv 9.2); Aig.. 9.14: Kept., 8.1« : Oct.,T-.ii ’ Nov., tZ Bec., 7.SU; Jan 7.80. 

i Otton—Futtres eloseil tiarely steady.Mnrch° 9.18; mrU, 9.20; May, 9 204 June.
■ o in- jnlr. 9wti: ' Aug., 9.0o, Se,)t., 8.01 .1>0 ! Oct.; 7 ?9: Nov 7.72; Dec., 7.W; .lan., 7.30;

1 Feb., 7.G9.

ir 4

E^Premler Orders executed In Canada, New 
Vork. London and _______

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEHARP, I
«R, BritishTORONTO. E.L. SAWYERS C0», 

Investment 
■■ A&ents

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT. I>""l0b PKSMÂNENT LOAM Co]

Theii uk 15,2L 36, SL 
l lid 6 months, 
kd Hamilton.
ES-710 a week up. 
k voyages four week* 
tcry 10 days.
[berths on appllcstieto 
HERN. Sec.. Quebec 
[2 Yonge Street. 
MbeRLAXD. Agent

Canada Life Bulidlng,
TORONTO.64

Suffering
Decline F.Q.Morley(& Co,Progre*»lve

and CAiVt Live Long.
Conn., March 7.—Dr. Charles

From a
London Slock Mirkel. J

Mirch 6. March L 
;iose. Liuse,'1 

..100% 100*
,w.lui% lou^.
, . .100 lA 101
,..13/1/4
,.. «U H»
...U6M»
...125ft 
... 84ft

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Cornel#!»
w King Street Wwt, Toronto.

Telephcce lit* ____________ __

SS. Line.
IROPE

13«% tion?" • ■
“I question very1119/,

124%PRODVCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ^ ^ y) ^ 
LO# .... • • • ...•••••• *

Straw, baled, car lots, per^ ^ M

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 3-%
Butter, choice, tubs............... -1
Butter, medium, tubs ...........J 1»
Batter, dairy, lb ralls • .
Itutier, creamery, tl>. ro-ts 
Bui.er, large roils, per lb.
Butter, creamery, boxes .

-Eggs, held
- ■ Hgg». new laid ..

Honey, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb. .. •
Turkey#, pef »»• •
Ducks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

84FARM John Stark $ Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other otooka bought aad oold 

on commission. , _ .
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
.Iona 8ta*». Edw4Bd B. Tmmkum.

5(1% business.39%.. March 3
.. March 14r? 7ti78%

13%
38«4

15%
• “e,5? îî
.'.'.April 17 :

'38ft
7BV 70*4ito® 40 m
23%
21

CO., Montreal.

iSTER,
nd Yonge-streete, 1

Id FromSenator230 22 
0 25 
U 22

2ti
23
25 j0 24 

0 13 
0 17 

0 0t) 
0 07 
0 11 
0 40 

. 0 25

24di to.

Parker & Go.r Line. tl
Money Market

market unchanged.
FromSteamers.

,vl. via Queenstown.
. Feb. 28, 12 noon 
larch 7, 12 noon 
rcb 21, 8.30 a.m. 
[arch 28, 12 noon 
.April 4, 12 noon
In Accommodation od

II members Toronto Mining Exchange
mining stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, - • TORONTO, cuWHAT IS THE PROPERTY WORTH ?

BRITISH IMPORTS FROM CANADA
Mrs Brldgewood of Hwpillton Try- 

BuUalo Sharps j; o. BucHan*n^_M emeer Toronto StockIon apply to 
IAS. A. PIPON, 
ft gent for Ontario, 
street Bast. Toronto.

In Almost AH Articles 
During the Flret Tsvo Months 

of the Year.
Loudon, March 7.-The Board of TrJBc re- 

turns for the past two months show the
following Increase of BritishCanada compared with the same period last

wheat

ing to Get
Brought to Time.

Buffalo, N.Y., March 7.-Mrs. Brldge- 
Hamllton, Ont., woman who 

have been swindled out of her

Increases

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKfcRS 

Insurance and Financial 
TsL 1246. 27 Jordan StoToropto,

Orders executed on the New Torti.
Montreal and Toronto Excnangea 
•Locks bought and mold on commission-

Counter. 
1-8E81-I 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
8 3-4 to 8 7-8 

U 7-8 to 10

wood, the 
claims to
property by Buffalo real estate sharpers, 
has written the assessment department 
there asking for tbe value of the property. 

Intimates that counsel for the Buffalo 
estate dealers and lawyers concerned 

suggest a settlement, and she wants to get 
the value of the property for evidence.

The Killing of the American General 
Was Secured by Natives of 

Mamla.

sport Line.
LONDON.

Actual.

j'cclD A°r°stàtero?mfi 1

Sr.» ^

ville, Canadian P»»- 
to atfeet, Toronto.

8he

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent ^n KeByRC. Ns*

brokers
JANES BUILDING, • - KIh Ve^stt

Telephone 1122.

real
I WHO DID IT GDT $25,000: VIAN ^creases' Matoo £41,000, bu«»Rr £9000,

P Thlrt’lef'toïreasea in British exports^ Lond J““”h w’dSSStS't?ifheDal*

£“«!asSS'i
Itolooo. worstcdK £$)00, m,0üü. to bu»y entrenching They have
ole iron £7000, galvanized aheex* ^00* .oL.y,., mounted ei^ht gnus on high kopjeff.

, /o<> rifu) fust and wrought iron —*00 , u rui>orted hero that at a recentSnwr^t°rteel moto. appaVl and slop. e JTee.lug of the Free State Haul
ïl4 0(X). a radical differemv of opinion developed,

---------------- tbe majority favoring peace it any pr ce.
but thc minor! .y, Inch ding President Sieyn, 
advocating a tight to tbe end/'

__  3.30 P.m.
BcL Ask. Rid.

2.V» IMontreal............
Ontario ................
Toronto ...............

j Merchants’ .. •
] Commerce..........
Imperial ............

of the Health Board lias received a letter ]>ominion ••
Informing him that three sugar ships are standard . - •

H|fib on their way to this port tram Hono ulu | H”™11 g£,Ua ' i, ■
11;:-, , j which arc Infected with bubonic plague. *pr;lderH' ............
,U) 85% rol Man-liy refused to give the name or British' America
to*, 23% the writer hut said he was a sugar mer- ; We»t Assurance
no 10 (in chant. He" raid that nil lie could do would ; imperial
87 5 87 be io look o" tor any sugar ships arriving ] Nntloiial Trust

5 82- oKS from Honolulu. .Tor. Gen. Trusts „
! do., part paid ... 141% i*' m ^4 210

The Wnlmsli Roll rood, x,on,,vL'i,1rfia?aS. • ii 180% 188 * 1»T
With Its superb and magnificent through Mop.«ealI Ça ^ „ «5

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most Ont. § V-.L pf •• M 
perfect railroad m America. The kjc-it R stock, xd..

bar» saujB ss^SB
shine aud flowers. ... . h Ix,ndoo Elec. Light. 113% 1W4

I'iis^oncws going vlft the v noaKij reacn p d.eini Cable .. 169 lbift
their destination in ad va n ce of other! Iocs • dQ COUp. ijonds .
The Continental limited and the hast Mali reg. bonds ... 104% 103%
are tbe finest and most up-to-date trains Telegraph ... ■ ■ ■ 120
ever seen instills country. -d0ii Telephone .»•'•• 181 *170

AH Wabash trains have free reclining & ont. N. 109 1? %
chairs. Full particulars ^10™, ^U/A, Hnmilton Steam ...••• 8»
Agent, or J. A. Uiciinrdsou. District Pa-?- l l0 Railway . •
Fonger Agent, northeast corner tun* and ..................... 170
Vonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas. ‘Elec. Tram. 100 ...
ri-t. ____________________ -4a|0?rawn to. «V........ ^

Twin City Rail..... 64% 63%
Will Present Sword to Kruger. I miter Prism. 1-ref. ••• 1U 

Berlin. March 7.-Vriterans of the war of Cycle and Muter .. »
1864, at Sollngen, Rhenish Prussia will Carter Crum ■ 10j 101%
present Pre i cut Kruger with n sword of Dunlop; J • P..........ri7 134
honor. A movement is on foot to present M ar Eagle • 07 o«%
a sword of honor to Major A hrecht tile c-j-• • 126%
Herman artilleryman who surrendeied to Payne Mtntnr . 
lysrd Roberts with General Cronjo at Pa*r Cav^>

127
234
158

127President of New York Hea'th Bo«rd 
ran Been Given a. Tip to Wntch 

for Th^T.
New York. March 7.- President Murphy

Were So Liberal 
Left for Kllllas

234 And .Contribution*
That 075,000 Is

Other Americans.
147 147

y-3%Chicago Markets.
McIntyre A Wardwell

208%

RYAN & CO.,1W York, March 7.-A special lro-n ^ 
relatlve to the death of Gen.

. a « «IV* that The New Orient, a Mu- 
Lawtoa tnaL * v . hv fhe

the result of the plac- 
head by wealthy, 

tbe killing of 
boat prevlouily 

Howard being mia-

197ivg fluctuations os .i'l 
trade to-day ;

YVheat—May .
•• —July

186 V New 
Francisco brokers,

Victoria Areada,..vloiOMesv^^,

Stocks.Crain improvisions
Correspondents: 344

2211220
. l. » 

. . «to,
- orn—May .. 35%
Oats-May .. .. 2:i%
Pork—May...........-1 65
I,nrd—May .... 5 99 

-Rilis—May .. -s5

HEALY AFTER THE COLONIES.Ill ; 117ft 1 
1*9%

. - 147

♦;7i s 
t

23’ j 
10 I‘,7 
5 90 
5 85

111from New York.

SS
117%
159%
147
129% ••

. TOBOHTOCarter-Game Co. Dividend

the company fa* the quarter ending March 
31 19(Xt. The rate to be paid on tb« pre- 

... ference s-oek Is one and three-quarters per 
52% rent 11 Vi. belle at the fate of 7 per•cent 

ner annum, wUle the common stock gets 
Sue and one-quirt er per Cat. (1-4., oelng 
at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum. The 

1-9% transfer books dose on the evening of tbe 
14th Inst.

-'Tor 1,1 T. M. C. A. Secretaryship.
Slake ns Help ray tor <n lmportlinll change In the see etaryship

the War. 0{ thc Young Men's Christian Association
. _ .h_ onnw 0r Com- of the et*y occurs tu the transfer of Mr. K.London, March 7.—In tbe Ho se j Colville, secretary at the west end

mans 10-dav. on the passing of the trst brancb, to the secretaryship of the city
reading of the loan bill ^ wora^'the west
Ch‘Luth,'ygave‘norice tbat he would ^ra-dlh^T^i^^t^t TrSnff. 

move au amendment at the second taking up the railroad work |JJllJ.iltrtî_t1!Le
rf bill exiendlng the measure, so that cel, o( wbn,t he bel eves to be hH duty, 
ril erif-gorieriilug colonies, "who werc *o ^10 cbauge will occur about the first of 
seen in ^n.ribiitlng men would also bear May.
.he burden of the war loan.

NorthMember for
Like to L.

transport 
of Gent Lawton

Life .
was

Can. Pass Agt.. Hti146 price upon hisIng of a
natives of Manila.

Howard In a river 
mistake,

It says
nto St.
a pptication.

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
|>lmet wire^ Tel. 1104. of BtrtTHo. .4.»

British Markets. Major
was due to a
taken f->I LaW‘°"* ■ . ni.,„ut Ravs when

Continuing. The t death reached
the news of Gen. La reloldng In certain 
Manila t.116." " i^was1 at once proposed to 
^"«“ toVe^aVîhe mai, who slew

Liverpool, March 7.-~fl2.30.)—-W boat, No.
» 1 NarOicru. spring, <s (P y'i; N". 1 California,

i?0 t ock; red whiter no >to< k ; corn, old. 3s 
pi.,il ; new, 3s ft*/4d; peu4. * * $d; pork,
prime western, mi sa > 3u: laid, prime 
western 30s 3d; Anmicïiu, ivfiucd, 32s 3d;
1 allow, Australian. 2Ut 3d; Ameilcan, good 
to flue, 29s; bacon, bug clear light, .j<s; 
heavv. 30f *d; shor c.e.ir, heavy: S is ;
<*hefe.~<’, colored, Cils 01, white, 03s; wheat, 
firm, corn firm. . ..

Liverpool——\\ iMt. spot, firm; No.
1 Northern, spring, t>* oftd. Futures, quiet;
March 5s IOU. May Os Vd, Jniy 5s «^d.
Maize, spot, firm mked American, 3s V/Sd, 
new; 3s 9ft d, old. in Hires quiet' May 
3s 8ftd, July »3s 7%< Floor, Minn., 17s 3tl.

London—Open—\\ h at, off coas», n-uinng 
doing. On passage dull for white and tirm 
for red. Cargoes Vail., iron, .Feb. 27» 7ftd, 
sellers. La F la ia. steam passage. 26s lOftd, 
buyers, superiev; p.reels No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam. May, 28* iftl, sellers; No. 1 hard 
Kteam,May 28b lftd Mien- ; No. 1 hard, Mao., 
steam, March. 29s; steam. May. 28s 6A, p.ar* 
eels, sellers. Malze.uff const, nothing doing.
On passage, qulat .aid riteady ; cargoes mixed 
American, sail gride, steam, third 
March, 18s 3d. Silers; blearo. March and 
April, 17» lOftd, sclera; parcels, hid, steam, deberg.

•r,2%
96 957%

135 134%
95%

F. R. C. CLARKSONto^> 134%
i:!;:133

PE ? J 181 179 r>t;I'M assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

313! i
367 DIED I2C A MOMENT.303=4 him. Tn:JotmZ KariimnTsodst,

mweri an/ ^nln0ne hundVed thousand del 
hands more than one n After con-lars of voluntary coptribnuon fu [0(|
snlUtlon, It uma deernea^ ^ of a

Lm|leaman,**nd the «ward J“»d^f was
fSd MnntMouardla Clv.te,
“Thf re«trofa'the cash on hand was placed 
^ fund to reward such patriot. »
%e future be ‘«‘"“^VSrt^iJïrican 
elr country by death ot hated America

officers.

W
HE NiUiiUEHtU Hid WIFE. TOBACCO, LIGVOR AND DRUGS.

:» .r?™»,' 
as.””!:* "TSs CAPITAL

ïL»as-s.'“îr bSL.sloss of time from business and a certainty

rgp'jsraaa ? G. W. YARRER SKS&ttSU.

of NorwoodJl i;»9
178

Mr. George Taylor
Stricken With Heart Disease.

Norwood, OnL, March 7.-This afternoon 
this village was «hocked by the news that 
George Taylor of this place had succumbed

6 Mr. Taylor was about 70 years of age.

one of thTgreaiesi uieseiugs to 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Kl'.er2*“,'tbe»lti 
effectnaliy dlspela wurma sod 
in marvelous mauner to the Uttit ones, eo

STER. Scott Street, Toronta 
m«t>bllshed 1884,

108%
"ûi%

Joseph Hill of Blureainhle, Mans., 
Life Term on Pleading 

Guilty. .
Barnstable, Maas., March 7.—Jo»epb 'Iil>.

the oust three days hss been on 
ri«l t.-oTe charged with th© murder of his 

rt lfe Mary, at tbe opening of the «-urt this 
tfternoon retracted his former Pi®» af . ot
SÜMcT‘'!nd ti“ndfCei° He° w^U- 

eucefl to serve a Hie term In the State pri
son.

M6
4Get» n-ner King and 

Iti’eetfl. . 170
found for well-established 
mercantile or mannfactur.

94

lines. 246ing business.f42 50
37 69 
4C 00 
40 00 
40 00 
HI 00 
37 00 
42 BO 
37 50 

e St., Toronto

I) 3019 184%
95

127ft \
747480week
18%IS

.
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$3lOO-< i 
Pleven rooiri
terms,

l-iooooooocoocomnandecr- 
m detailed for 

,‘he refugees say 
In* severely trotted.TotheTrade BEIF1 PIE BMIliB0ERS WERE F0RCED10

_ RETIRE IN CONFUSION
&uiil

Kras®**’* visit to Hattt 
Glencoe, Natal, Saturday, March 8^- 

Prpsldent Km gov let tinted to Pretoria 
yesterday. His adilresa to the ^irJbeJ^ 
is reported to hare 1 tired them with fresh 
enthusiasm to com In ce tie tight.

{SIMPSON *
Thursday,. 
March 8, ’oo.

DIRECTORS !
H. H. FVDGRR. COMPANY,

UMITED
TWHon, J. A. Davidson Pointed Out 

Peculiar Transactions of the 
Late Government,

Continued from page 1. Bearing in mind that we insist 
always on reliable quality, note 
that the following are among the 
marvellous prices quoted in this 
list:

'

Friday Bargains"While I was a prisoner at Bloemfonte'n, 
I had an Interesting Interview with Presi
dent Steyn. He said the horghers were 
determined to tight to the las. man. ana 
that the struggle In the Free State would 
be child’s play compaied with what would 
follow In the Transvaal.

“President Steyn predicted that the 
would be pre- 
would astonish

IN UNDER JOUBI RT HIMSELF.Fancy
Printed
Muslins

just received. Can 
be Retailed

At to Cents
John Macdonald & Co.

metal Foreee Are 
How Between t he British and 

Bloemf entetn.
London, March 8.-|4 despatch to The 

River, dated yester- 
rs occupy an exten- 
ourselves and both

The Bulk of the
PUBLIC MONEY TRANSFERRED

saws.» v sg Ss F B“‘“u’
ærasrÆ ss-fpsans- • ! ”

capitulation of Pretoria
deputy to remain

New Ginghams, 8c.
Fancy Moire Linings. 10c. 
Tailor miide Ski ts, $3.50. 
Ladles’ Merino Vests, 25c. '

75c Homespuns, 30c. 
Cashmere Gloves. 8c.
Kid Gloves, 37c.
Ladles’ Fine Boots, $1.65.

Time, from Modder 
day, says : The Bo e 
slve position betweefi 
Bloemfuitoin and Wtnburg. They lnc'udc 
he bulk of the NatJil forces an.l are im- 
1er General Joubord himself. Only suff.- 
•lent men have been'.left to hold Van Ree- 
aen’s Pass and LalngVs Nek. Extensive de
sertions are reported during the trek.

Decisive Engagement Imminent.
An engagement is Imminent, wh ch v-11 

probably be decisive us to the whole war.

To the Private Aceonnta of Minist
ers Without Correct Vouchei 

Other Queer Things.

Eu
9 . ,23c Neckties, 12' ic.

WHAT THE flNrtL RELIEF COST. Dress Goods.Prints, Muslins, 
Linings.

Ready-to-Wear
Skirts.

Wool Underwear.
59 doz. Women’s Heavy Ribbed Merino 
i Vests, high neck, buttoned fronts, long 

sleeves, ribbon and lace trimmed neck 
and front, Friday ................. 2 jj

Put upNeepawa, Man., March 7.—(Special.)—The 
meeting called by Hon. J. A Davidson here 
was largely attended. Mr. Davidsou repu
diated the suggestion that there was any

j
General Bailer Lost ISBtf Men In 

That Last Terrible Advance to
Ladysmith.

March * 7.—Another list of the

Tweds,44 to 52-Inch
Cloths, French Fancies, light and 
dark shades, well assorted, and our 
regular -value Is 50c, 65c, 75c 
per yard, Friday .....................

Homcspaa

3000 yards New Ginghams, small check 
patterns, with corded effect, an excel
lent quality for children's wear, 
regular value 1214c, Friday..

750 yards Victoria Lawn, 42 Inches 
as this quan- ~j y

Ladles' Dress Skirts, navy and black 
plain and figured lustres, 
box plaited back, others 

plaits, lined with per- 
blndlng, regular g ^ y

.30serges, In 
some have 
with Inverted 
callne, velvet 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Friday

deal between uimseif and R. C. Ennis, tue 
reitr

London,
ed Liberal member, or between the CMua,t|ea sustained by General Buller’s

ïük SsSSSïS’sffl sm7,h CTrent^, »dethe2B«renromflel' BOERS OFFER TO SURRENDER.
resignation. ! abows.

Mr. Davidson showed how the Govern- !£med.................
ment had fueled its pleuges lu the mat- j bounded............
ter of reduction of <he nuinuer of paid mm- xiisslug..............
liters, trveuoin from corporate coniroi, tue 
prumuktun question, aiiu Investigation into 
the provincial finance*.

The Financial Question.
*In connection wkh tue finance», ne mode 1 Killed ......................... . ................

•tateuienis as to the manner in which, un- XVounded.............................................
der the late Government, puuiic money was Missing • •••• • v. • • ,cûa *
trausterred to the crcuit oi munsters pn- DUBLIN If UMLILRS.
vaie accounts and paid on uoiccournable Killed .................................................
vouchers. The auditor was at111 unable to \voundeu .......
get from Senator Robert Watson an account . Missing 
of moneys drawn by him in tnis fashion.

Drainage Contracte Alao.
Mr. Davidson also made statements or v*. 

the mauner In which «rainage comracta Jiissiug ... .. ■■•••• •••
were managed by the late Government. Ihe KUYAL Illl&H FLSlLIEltb.
hue Government had gtieu Ooiuruct^r VVmm<1^..........:..........................................
Whitehead commets when he was not ihe d......................................................
lowest tenderer, and failed to get security Mit sing . 
from him tor performance of the comracis.
U had allowed the terms of contract to be
chanced after be mg signed, and had gunr- .......... ..nrpibi Mr Whitehead's iirlvatc overdrafts :Mlssliig................. .................................. none

han't to the extent of uirge sums. With the list of casualties issued Monday . .. .at the bank o - . Reply. this makes the total cost to the rank and J,1?® that. Ihe operations
Mr. Crawlera • «tepiy. jflie In the tin&l relief of Ladvsmlth 185» .had 80 alarmed the Free Staters that TheyMr. Crawford, the Opposition candidate, meIL y had become uncontrollable. There Is every

followed Mr. Davidson, in acceding the indication of chaos and of demornllza-
nomLuation, he had felt that he nad been _____ _____________  tlon in the burgher ranks. The Boer losses
pradically out of politics for Sf>me time LADYSM TH FORuE RECOVER NG. 111 Natal from Tuesday to Friday last weekand. hence felt that the omy reasonable un‘,,ura,,n vnuu^nuvv f Lnmu. wepe 52 killed and 200 wounded,
position he could take was an Independent p. . f s „ . “The Free State Raad has been
one, until Mr. Greenway bad au opportunity le”,y °J S"pp“*“ Available- ^ t0 moet hcre ln April."
of explaining the rumors which he had yet No Boers Within Twenty
to believe were the truth. Miles.

Sneaking of Mr. Ennis, Mr. Crawford said _ _ c ^ _
he had seen- fit to play Into the hands of Ladysmith, March 5.-There are no Boers
the Government and resign, and the write within 20 miles of here. Plenty of supplies 

in Neepawa before the Opposition are available and the troops are quickly
recovering their strength. Many of the 
volunteers have been granted furloughs. ,

,b Fancy62 do*. Women's Plain and 
\ Ribbed Vests, cotton and wool mix

ture natural color, long sleeves, but
toned fronts, ribbon trimmed, 
regular 50c and 60c, Friday.

13 do*. Women's All-Wool Verts, na
tural color, high neck, long sleeves, 
closed fronts, shaped waist, ribbon 
trimmed, regular 65c, Fri-

oo- Women's Natural Wool Vests. ' fanev ribbed, high • neck long 
.wives buttoned fronts, shaped £E& silk trimmed neck and front, 
regular 75c, Friday.............. [jQ

44 to 50-lnch English Coatings, Cheviots 
Diagonal and Fancy Serges,- In ;.avy 
and black, medium and heavy weight, 
dustless finish, our price Is 60c 
and 65c per yard, Friday ....

44-lnch English Stripe Coatings, worsted 
finish, ln a range of colorings, bla-k 
and green, black' and light 
black and cardinal, black and 
black and myrtle, our 
price Is 50c per yard, Frl-

wlde. As long 
tity lart, Friday 

1300 yards White Spotted Murilns, as-
• sorted sixes; ln spots, special

value Friday.............................
900 varda Fine Dressmaker's Canvas, 
( pure linen,French elastic fin

ish,, regular 1214c, Friday...
BOO yards Fancy Moire Linings and Mo- 
; reen Skirtings, assorted colors, regular
• 20c and 25c, to clear Friday

Would Hi.38 .35Welllastoa and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

aafe /. 323 A Commando of 3000 Would 
Given In. But the Conditio 

Were Impossible.
Ladies’ and 
Children’s Boots.

dibs! $2.50 
and bruftoi
boota made of fine soft Dongola Kid, 
nice flexible soles, s.zc 214 to 7. Very 
pretty shape, our regular price $2.60, 
your choice Friday, 8 a.m. | jj

(See Queen-street Window).
And Fine Chocolate Vlct Kid Button 

Boots, with vesting top. tum soles, 
spring heels, sizes 8 to 10<4, regular 
price $1.50, your choice Fri
day for ... ...............................

Girls’ $1.50 Overshoes, 50c. Fine Jer
sey top, high cut buttoned, fleece 
lined, sizes 0, 10. 11, 12, 13, V rfl 
and 2. Friday..................................... 3U

85«3 b64
blue,,4bLondon, March 8.—A despatch to the 

Times from Osfouteùi, ^dated Tuesday, 
B4 March 6, says : “A commando of 3000 

Boers has offered to surrender, bnt on 1m- ' 
•>•> possible terms. General Cronje’e lasses 
' , were greater than he admitted. Sixty I 

bodies of Boers have been found in one 
5? grave.”

L»uUr Total .............................................
Of these the losses were as follows: 

INNltiKlLLlNGti.
grey,

regular.lu Lad $2.50 Boots, Friday, $1.65. Lace 
ton, stylish and serviceable

Ottawa, I 
Bain Is a pli 
has shown 
that he is" bq 
forces in tb< 
dent this aft 
bill was pres 

Ministerial 
Davies, she 
Beni 
«pea:

..25day
192 44-lnch Gold Medal Black Fancies, satin 

and pebble grounds, with pretty floral 
designs and small neat effects, good 

i assortment to select from, and sold 
at 60c, 65c and 75c per yard,
Friday .....................................

.11)
Cordial Thanks of Her Majesty for 

the Congratulations of the 
Winnipeggers.

0 Gloves, Half Price
: O Ladles’ Fine French Real Kid Gloves, 

2-dome fasteners, gussets, over scum, 
shades are black tan. brown 
and navy, sizes 614 to 7, all sizes In 
some shade, but not every size ln each 
shade, regular, 75c, Friday,
per pair...................

Ladles’ Pure Wool 
Gloves, 13 Inches long, spring weight, 
all sizes, regular 15e, Friday, 
per pair................;..................... ......._

3518 Ladies’ Umbrellas
118 only Ladles’ Handsome Umbrellas, 

tight rolling, paragon frames, silk and 
3l covers, beautiful arment of 
handles, regular $-.00 and j 
$2.60, Friday...............................

FREE STATERS DEMORALIZED.CONNAUGHT RANGERS.
Killed.................
Wounded............

11) Carpets and1UÛ 8jj Krnger'a Vlalt to Natal Waa on the 
Urgent Requent of Jonbert to 

Pacify Them.
London, March 8.—The Times publishes ISÎ* 

the following- despatch from Lorenzo Mar- 
Jjj Quez, dated Monday, March 5: ‘‘President ! 

Kruger’s precipitate journey to Natal was 
due to General Joubert’s urgent représenta

nt Lord Roberts

.95 and
Linoleums. ’et11

PRESIDENT SHAUGHNESSY’S GIFT .3/ reading cam 
Wing leas tl 
consternation 
fives and del 
Liberals.

23 only Extra Quality English Brussels 
(Squares, 3x4 yards, In shades of 
green, brown and blue; these squares 
are made with a border all around; 
regular price Is $12.75 each, Q 7c 
Friday morning your choice.... v

520 yards Tapestry Carpet, 54 inches 
wide. In the newest designs, light and 
dark colorings; tills Is double the 
width of ordinary carpet, and Is 
worth 75c, Friday morning
your choice, per yard ...........

• This Is equal to 29o a yard for ordin
ary width.
485 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 

yards wide, ln block, tile and floral 
effects. In the newest coloring, regu
lar price Is 45c per square Oo 
yard, Friday ........................... .

SCOTS FÜsiLÏÊRS.".......... Black tashmere Hats.8:
.8y p a. president Put Up $1000 tor 

O, Ï.M.C.A.—Serions Fire at 
* Dauphin.

•children's White Woolen Toques, with 
blue or red stripe border, good 
length, regular 25c, special IQ 

Friday .............................................
Granite ware, Etc.
378 pieces Graulteware only a few of 

each kind,some are slightly Imperfect, 
chambers, saucepans, white mixing 
bowls, wash howls, quart Imperial 
measures, round and square pudding 

These are worth In the re

st r
Music. Sir Charln, on

that this wii 
seen a Speak 
he was Look 
standing des! 
occasion the 
rightly subj« 

Sir W 
Sir Xttltrid 

speaking by 
within the 
waited for 

bill carrl 
aker woi 

members to 
Nelth 

The Speaki 
fend his act 
looked st bo

March 7.—(Special.)—Mayor !
, the prfee,^Friday's for..........  *

Cloth-Bound Books, containing all 
the principal standard authors, good 
value at 25c, Friday 2 §25

•Winnipeg.
Wilson to-day received a telegram in re- 

to the congratulatory cable sent to

(Men’s English Fedora Hats, new shapes, 
in black, drab or Havana brown, good 
leathers, silk trimmings, spe- j nn 
clal on Friday .......... ................... ..

) Men’s Stiff Hats, In tbÇ latest spring 
srvles English fur felt, in black or 
brown, silk bande and bindings, 
Russia leathers, special Fri- I Cfl 
day ......................................................

.58pans.
gular way - from 15c to 50c, 

your choice Friday..................» the Queen thru Lord Strathcona last Fri- .10 1summon-

8day: 69 Seamless Dish Pans, flat edge 
; strong tin, regular 25c, Frl-
\ day................................................

72 Plain Dust Pans, bright tin,
Friday ,.............. ... .....................

87 Water Palls, made of heavy gal
vanized Iron, regular 25c Frl-

Ottawa, March 6.—Mayor Wilson, 
Winnipeg: His Excellency the Gover
nor-General is requested by Her Ma
jesty to convey to you her cordial 
thanks for congratulations.

(Signed) Governor-General’s Secretary.
Mr. Shaugrltnessy “Put Up.”

An Ottawa despatch says: "Hob. Colin 
H Campbell Is here, returning from Mont
real, where he assisted Mr. Whitia in get
ting subscriptions for the Y.M.C.A. Mr. 
Shangbnessy subscribed a thousand dol
lars.”

.17INTERVIEW WITH GEN. WHITE. for See" ionge-street window, 
t Some of the authors Included In this
ryUon,U Corem Sarele, Carey! Irving!

& »e. ZS
L-atl Hugo, Fotherglll, Braddon, 

'Bronte, Scott, Black, weyman.

-"A He Could Have Held Oat Till AprU 
-, Bnt the Consequences Would 

Have Been Awful.
were
knew anything about It.

The Premier Warmly Received.
Premier Macdouald bod a rousing recep

tion. So did James Fisher, ex-M.L.A., who 
spoke for Mr. Davidson.

The election takes place on Saturday.

rceaps?1roMlrtîngaofeÎSkfo%^nsSt"rt
Persian lamb, Astracban, Nutria, Bal
tic seal and otter rat. These caps sold 
regularly at $3, $4 and $5, 
special on Friday ..

Men’s and Boys’ 
Boots.

.18London. March 8.—Mr. Winston ChurchVl 
telegraphs the substance of an interview ! 
ho has had with Sir George White, who 
commanded the Ladysmith garrison. Gen. 
White said he might have held out until 
April 2, but this would have Involved the 
death of moot of the native 
starvation and of the sick

day

%Kitchener Honor» Australian».
Cape Town, March 6.—An undated tele

gram from Colesberg says that the Aus
tralian Regiment has been honored by a 
visit from Lord KItbhencr.

The Arundel column has been largely re
inforced.

Odd Coats, $2.29 m o8 Main Floor of New Building. 
Men’s $2 to $3 Boots, Fri- 1 CA
day ................................................... ,.vv
See the large Queen-street window 

Kllcd with 169 pairs of men’s boots, 
consisting of genuine calfskin, elastic 
side boots; Goodyear welt soles.
Tan-Colored Lace Boots, extension edge 

soles, Black Dongola Lace and Elastic 
Side Boots, Fine Casco Calf Lace 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10 In the lot: not a 
pair worth less than $2. most of theta 
$2.50 and $3, Friday, 8 a.m., < rn
your choice ...................................... I,DU
Boy’. 81.75 Boot», Friday $1.40.

tfiood Black or Tan Box Calf Lace 
Boots, sizes 11, 12 and 13, spring 
heels and best Boston calf, heavy 3- 
ply soles, si&s 1 to 5. regular i in
price $1.75, Friday, 8 a.m....... . |,4U

Boys’ 50c Lined Rubbers, sizes 
11 and 12, Friday.............................

Collars. 1 150 Men’s Odd Coats, consisting of 
‘ Scotch and English tweeds, serges 

and worsteds, well lined and thor
oughly tailored, sizes 34 to 44, made 
single-breasted sacque style. These 

odd from $6, $8.50, $10, $12

FUNERAL OF REV. MR. LANCE LEY Curtain Prices.lesion’s Report, 
The members of the Elevator Commission 

have just completed their labors, and their 
report, which Is now being typewritten, 
.will be forwarded to Ottawa to-morrow.

Serious Fire at Dauphltn.
Fire last night at Dauphin destroyed the 

Dauphin Hotel. Newton's three houses ad
joining, and Smith’s harness shop. The 
tire started beside a furnace In the hotel. 
The damage Is $7000. There was some In* 

Mr. Smith saved

Elevator Co
100 dozen Men's 4-I’ly Linen Collars, 

standing, turn-down, turndown all 
round and standing turn-down points 
(broken lots), well assorted ln sIziA 

X regular price, 2 for 25c, i'll- K
I day special to clear....................... .

White Shirts.
’80 dozen Men's White Laundried Shirts, 

made from best quality shirting cot
ton, open back, 4-ply linen bosom and 
wristbands, reinforced front, continu
ous facings, all seams double stitched, 
sizes 1214 to 1714, regular price cfl 
76c, Friday special .........................•vw

Neckties.
Men's English Neckwear, in silk and 

satin puff and bow shapes only, light, 
medium and dark colors, extra good 
quality material and silk lined, regu- 
lgt price 25c each, special Frl- Jg

population by 
from want of 

nourishment. Then he would have destroy
ed the stores and ammunition, and all who 
were fit to crawl five miles would have sal
lied forth to make n show of rest stance and 
to avoid formal capitulation. He declared 
that he had always begged Gen. Buller not 
to hurry tbe relief operations, adding inr- 
neatly : “It Is not right to charge me with 
all the los%of life they Involved.”

Spoke Bitterly of Criticisms.
Mr. Churchill says: "Gen. XX’fille spoke 

bitterly of borne criticisms, and of attempts 
at the War Office to supersede him, at
tempts which Gen. Buller prevented from 
succeedl 
T re 
rash
lug a heavy blow. But I regret nothing 
else. I would do all over again.’ "

There Was a Large Attendance of 
the Clergy to Pay Their Last 

Tribute Yesterday.

60 pairs of Fine Swiss Net Curtains. 50 
Inches wide. 314 yards long, ln white 
and Ivory : these are fine scroll de
signs. suitable for bedrooms, and 
worth $3.50 per patr, your O cti 
choice Friday ............................. ■“

Brabant and the Rebels.
An official notification has been Issued 

that the Queenstown proclamation of Feb. 
22. regarding certain terms offered the re
bels by Gen. Brabant ln tbe event of tbelr 
surrender, hns-«beeii withdrawn, but tuose 
In arms against England may return to 
their farms u 
pons and reeel
bke to be called to account later.

but neither 
tbe bill carrj 
had seen Mrj

coats are
and $14 suits, Friday morn- Q OQ 
lng ........................................................

10 dozen Men’s White Overalls and 
Smocks, made of good heavy cotton, 
smocks finished with patch pockets 
and Prussian collar, and overalls 
made with btb and shoulder strap, 
strongly sewn and well finished, sizes 
36-44, regular 60c, Friday, 
while they last .................................

100 pairs Men's Tweed Pants, all-wool 
Canadian and English materials, lu 
neat stripe patterns, light and dark 
shades, sizes 30 to 42, waist pleasure, 
regular $1.75 and $2, spe- 1 pc 
clai ......................... .................

Many friends and members of the clergy 
were present at the funeral of Rev. John 
E. Lanceley, late pastor of Parllament- 
rtreet Methodist Church, yesterday ufter- 

At the parsonage, 5 Oak-street, a

; Mr.
So closed

300 yards English Velour, 50 Inches 
wide, reversible, ln shades of green, 
blue and bronze, suitable for drapes, 
pirtieres, etc., regular price 1. s 
$X per yard, on sole Friday 
morning ....

W0 yards 8asb Net, In white and cream, 
36 and 45 Inches wide, with. Insertion 
and fancy figured designs, suitable for 
curtains and many other purposes, re
gular price Is 12Vfec and 15c per 

» yard, your choice Friday .........

pon surrendering their wea
ving a pass, but they are 11a- Nelli arose 4 

“Order!” cJ 
of the Houej 
plain that I 
amendment I 

The Speak 
muddle of a] 
Mr. M 
began,! "iV 
of his rtafuj 
terial cries d 

These Mid 
nonsensical J 

Mr. McNeil 
ed stand In d 
“Chair!”

Tbe Spend 
sion, sqnelcl 
if be had J
would take 

Ho did.

In the property, 
his stock. Hoyt’s bakery was damaged by 
water.
«trance neon.

private service was conducted for the mem
bers of the family by Rev. J. F. Ockley of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church. The re
mains were then conveyed to Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church, where hundreds 
of people passed In to pay tnelr last re
spects to ihe departed. The ca«ket was 
surrounded by flowers, Including a pillow 
from the board of Pariiament-stre >t 
Church, bearing the inscription, “Our Pas
ter,” and wreaths from Grace Church, 
Brampton; Epworth League, Victoria Col
lege, Ladles’ Aid Society, JarvU-street Col
legiate Institute and numerous friends. The 
services in the church were conducted by 
Rev. A. Brown, president of the Confer
ence, assisted by Chancellor Bur wash, Rev. 
Dr. Grifnn, Rev. Dr. TUomas, Rev. 8. D. 
(.hewn and Rev. J. F. Ockley. At the con
clusion of thL‘ service the cortege was form
ed and the funeral 
Pleasant Cemetery.
Rev. Dr. Tovell, Rev. Dr. German, ltev. 
James Allen, Rev. Dr. Chambers, Rev. J. 
A. Rankin, Rev. Joseph Ouery, Rev. Dr. 
Eby, Rev. W. F. Wilson (Hamilton), Rev. 
Dr. Smith (London), Rev. J. J. Reddict (Ux
bridge). The mourners were: Rev. E. B. 
lAnceley of Kingston, brother of deceased; 
J. C. M ci 1 wrakh, Hamilton; J. C. Hazard, 
Montreal, brothers-ln-law; J. K. Applegath, 
Hamilton: George Mitchell, Baltlmoie; John 
Rankin, Smithfield, and James Lydiatt, To
ronto.

..50BRITISH IN THE TRANSVAAL 29Death of Hr». Joyce.
Mrs, Joyce, relict sf tbe late Joseph 

Joyce of Her Majesty’s 81st Regiment, died 
at her residence in Brockton on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Joyce came to Canada in 1837 and re- 

‘ sided ln Toronto until 1857, when, with 
her family, she moved to Brockton. She 
leaves five sons and two daughters. One 
j«on, William, well known in connection 
with the Trades and Labor Council, an 
fictive member of Typographical Union, No. 
91, llvês ln Toronto.

ling. In conclusion, he exclaimed: 
gret Nicholson's Nek. Perhape It was 
; but It was the only chance of strlk-

Flying Squadron From Znluland Is 
Now Nine M|le» Within the Bord

er» of Krnger’a Country.
London, March 7.—(4.16 p.m.)—A special 

despatch from Durban says a flying column 
of British troops from Zululand has entered
the Transvaal and has been dally skirmish- Pr|vate Adam. of Winnipeg See
ing with small parties of Boers. ____ ______,__

The force consists of mounted Infantry, cumbs to Dysentery Private 
Natal Scouts and artillery, all commanded Ross From Fever.
blheac“umT^sf“cLsed the border Feb. D»Ddo=' M«ch 7.-(Te!egram Cable)--Pto 
28. It now occupies an entrenched position J. Adams of the Manitoba Dragoons d.ed 
on Catasa Hill, nine miles within tbe from dysentery at JacobsdaL He was a 
Transvaal.

1
I

9
MORE CANADIANS DEAD

Ribbons.Dress Trimmings.
Fancy Stock Collars, Jet beaded, also 

turquoise settings on silk, only 24, to 
clear, $1 collars for 50c, $1.50 collars 
for 75c, etc.

Fur Trimming at clearing prices—Black 
I Thibet lamb, 1-lnch wide, extra qual- 
rity, regular $1.75 yard, Fri- j 25

. day ..............
IVhlte Thibet ....

wide, $1.75 yard, Friday ...
Black Thibet Lamb, 1-lnch wide, re

gular 86c yard, Friday, to 5Q
clear ............................. ......... ... .........

White Thibet Lamb, 1-lnch, re- gK
. gular $1, tor, per yard..........•••• ,v

Belt Buckles.
• 300 Belt Bucklea, all brand new from the 

factory, ln rose, gold, oxidized and 
silver, regular price 25c each, IK 
on Friday, very special ....................

Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3% Inches 
wide, French make, new colors, 1C
regular 20c. Friday ...................... ,l»

Fancy Taffeta Blbbous, 114 Inches wl 
pure silk, new colorings, regu
lar 10c. Friday ................................

Black Satin Ribbons. 2% Inches wide 
French moke, regular 15c and In 
18c. Friday ...................................... •,v

$BUBONIC PLAGUE INCREASES
%ffhere Were 411 Deaths in Calcutta 

Last Week From the Diseas 
An Exodus of Merchants.

Calcutta. March 7.—The bubonic plague 
increases, there being 411 deaths from the 
disease here last week. This is causing 
a great, exodus of jnerehnnts. The Viceroy, 
Lord Crnrzon of Kedleston. addressing so ne 
of the pbigne-stricken patients, 
si tiered !t his duty to visit all the quar.ers 
of tbe vast dependency committed to his 
charge.

member of A Company.
Pte. W. J. II. Ross <St the Domln^u Po- 

Ottawa. and a' member of D Company, 
at Wynberg Hospital from enteric

proceeded to Mount 
The pall-bearers were: A BOER EXCUSE )0R A RETREAT. lice, 

died 
fever.

All the officers of the Strath<5ona Horse 
will act under commissions from the Qneen.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Rovhl’s fund 
for the Canadian contingents, opened at the 
High Commissioner’s office, amounts to 
over £700.

1-Inch...125Lamb.
Commandant Ordered His Men to 

Retire From the Key to the 
Position at Ladysmith.
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40 bottles Murray’s famous Rbeumatle 
Mixture, regular price 50c, Friday 27c. 

61 packages XVhytock’s Tonic and Worm 
Powders for Horses, regular 25c, Fri
day 14c.

said he eon-
Boer Camp, Blggarsberg, Saturday, March 
—Th^ Fédérais have fallen back on the 

Blggarsberg chain, crossing Natal south of 
Dundeé. The retreat from Ladysmith was 
due to the mistake of a certain commandant 
in ordering his men to retire from tue key 
of the position without any reason for the 
more.

On receipt of the bad news from the Mod
der River Wednesday, It was resolved to 
send tbe wagans back to Btggarsoerg, and 
si,on long s,rings of ox wagons lined the 
roads. Over luuo wagons tova the westerly
route to the laager southwest ol Ladysmith. ! Long before the hour fixed, university stu-

____ _ n.! Another convoy was sent to the foot of the dents secured -entrance by counterfeit tick-
of applicants at Btanlcj Barracks for post- urakensberg. A large number of tents cap- ets, and the audience was so unruly that 
tlons on the Canadian contingent ln South tured from the British at Dundee and also the doors were barricaded Inside and out- 
Africa. but - Lieut.-CoL Peters can t accept tne ammunition were abandoned, ’ine side. Mr. James Kelr-Hardle, chairman of
..___ , ....__ chief diinculty was ln dismounting Loug the Independent labor party, and editor of
nrnSJ - ■ h r£,nd i Tt Z ÏÏK i Tom." „ The Labw Leader, endeavored to speak, but
nre^Med^fnr mirnnS'rtHd1 ! "The Boers were Independent of the rail- all to no purpose. Finally he announced
lions and 125 ?re warned^fo^actlve s'r" Iway’ as ls shown ^ the *hct that not one that the priuclpal speaker. Mr. Cronwnght- 
riÜÜSr„a 1 fof their 2000 wagons went by rail. All Schreiner, was outside. The meeting was
» CCHj!ll«ith-imf -iis’l ^foP 'the traveled by road, together with tne tteid thereupon abandoned by the promoters, and ,
Mountid PoSe Tol Pet«s exn«£d to batteries. Only the heavy guns, the iman- a rush was made for the platform. The ! 
cet oVdere from Ottawa * hist nmht^ but tr-v and wounded went by rail. police vsed their batons, and a free fight
fhev dtd^ot ccune° bu7 he cxnecLs^to reï Set Fire to Elandsloaste Collieries, ensued. Numerous arrests were made. The 
ceKe then? and to Von with the wo?k of "When the last train had left Elands- students finished -the anti-peace demon 
recruiting lo-dfy, a/tbe men for ?ctlx e ser laagte a workmen’s ‘"In followed « rat I on ; by parading thru the principal
vice have to sail with the strathcona Horse ftmy blowing up every bridge and cuUext streets. ______
on the troopship Monterey about the 23rd between Ladysmith and Uieavoe, ana *>utai

tnis had been done, setting tire to tùe RHFR PAQP IQ UHPFI FQQ
Kiundsiaagte collieries. Thus the British, DULn vnuL lu nUrllLLOOi

ftiafiAt.âi r, a i-'r.A.. , r»Aiir with NaUti’s southernmost collieries on their m
NATIONAL BAbEtiALL LEAGUE. hands, are unable to draw supplies tnere If They Cannot Stand Up and Flgrht,

Under cover of the nlgnt and wltn Their Chances Are Slim, Says 
Magnates Meet and Adjourn Until the collieries sending lurid flames to flea- Mr. Wilkinson

Tkls Morning Toronto Senior -n, ^buUoc^ wago^^und^ovm- toe ^ wllklnson |n
League. existed, and the four months siege of Morning Post says: “Yesterday's

New Tork, March 7.—The National La.dysmUh va^rMsed^ ^ glve tlje event Is not quite conclusive. It cannot be
League magnates began their annual spring ^urgt,er casualties, owing to the dlsorganl- the Boer game to be beaten ln detail. Their 
schedule meeting at the Fifth-avenue Ho:ei ration of the ambulance and the circum- on!y ehance is t0 collect the bulk of their

stances of the retreat.” forces for a decisive battle. If they have
not enough men or spirit to stand • up to 
Lord Roberts their case ls hopeJess. It 
begins to look. Indeed, as if my original es
timate of “the strength of the enemy’s forces 
—about 50,000—were not far wrong. In 
that case, the game ls up; for they must 
have lost 10.000 or more of the origins! 
50.00). The escape of the Boer force yes
terday, however, is most disappointing. A 
good ‘general Is not satisfied with the re
treat of his enemy. He wishes to destroy 
them.”

3.

WONT GO IN EDINBURGH 84 Menthol Pencils In different bog- 
wood designs, regular 10c and 15c# Fri
day 6c.

600 lbs. Powdered English Borax, ln one- 
lb. packages, with fnU printed direc
tions, regular 7cl Friday 5c.

52 Cloth Brushes, polished backs and 
splendidly filled, special for Friday 
23c.

Money If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

TVToneV SaD% bicycles, horses
* and wagons, call an I

tee us.
Money Vance you any amount 

J from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon-Money ev can be paid in full

- at any time or in six 
- , or twelve monthly pay-
JV1 Oney ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w r new plan of lending
IVl Oney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

A Stop-the-War Mi ting Broken Up 
by Hundreds of Students Who 

Got Inside.APPLICANTS ARE ANXIOUS.
Hosiery Specials.Edinburgh, March 7.—A stop-the-war- 

meeting, admission to which was regulated 
by itlcket, was held In this city this evening.

Many Young Men Are AsklngT to 
Fill the Blanks in the Canadian 

Contingent.
There have already been a couple of score

if

heel and toe, made of extra fine pure 
wool yarn, seamless or fashioned feet, 
warranted to give the best of wear, 
sizes 814 to 10, sold regularly 1 j 
at 35c, special to clear, Friday.... ^

We will ad-
300 oz. Triple Extract French Perfume, 

special Friday, per oz., 13c.
100 bottles Toilet Lotion for Cha 

Hand», Sore Lips, etc., regular 
Friday 5c.

X

8 Heavy Grey Union Half Hoee, 
spliced heel and toe, seamless feet, 
déep rib tops, medium rize. warranted 
to give good wear, regular 7 
12Vfec, special to clear, b r.day......

Men’s
Stationery.

250 each of our celebrated College Pads, 
small and large sizes, ruled and plain, 
cream-laid, extra fine quality, for Fri
day, small size, Se; large size. 12c.

The following Photo Cuts of Unl.'ertl- 
tles, on covers : McMaster, Victoria, 
Toronto, and Normal School.

500 bottles of Stafford’s New Black Ink, 
3 oz. size, Friday 2c.

Jewellery.
36 Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets, platn 

and chised links with lock and 1 iin 
key, special Friday .....................

24 dozen Pearl Back Collar Buttons, 
extra long shank, English made. 111
each ...................................................

120 Lad es’ Silk Long Guards, with ro’l- 
ed gold plate and sterling silver 
swivels and mountings, spe- yK
clal ..................................................... ’

* 72 Sterling Silver Friendship Hearts, 
Canadian souvenir, enameled ye. 
maple leaf, special .......................

►of this month.

Pretty Wrappers. \from.WOOD
CARVING TOOLS Print Wrappers, newest coloring», made 

with double pointed yoke and frills 
’ over shoulder, edged with white 

braid fitted waist lining, deep flounce 
on skirt, sizes 32 to 40, Fri
day.................................................

SMALL TOOLS FOR

8 1.50Chip Garvinâ
WOOD 

SAWING
T DurhMACHINES Staples.Silverware. 30 pairs, 8-lb. size, 66x86,

I $3.20. Friday bargain.
15 pairs, 9-lb. size, 68x88, regular 

$3.60. Friday bargain ...............
WHITE QUILTS.

200 White Spreads, full bleach, Mar
seilles pattern», doable betLslze, hem
med ends, ready to use, regh- OQ 
lar $1.15. Friday bargain, each..«,0w

4 EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS.

China, Glassware regular 2.408to-day. After three unsuccessful attempts 
the magnates got Into session shortly after 
1 o'clock in the evening and adjourned at 
G.30 p.m. to meet again at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. The National Board of 
Arbitration will meet at that hour, and 
following the hoard's session the magnates 
will begin their conference.

J

BULLER’S GENERAL ORDER 2.7014 Comblnot'on Sugar and Spoon Hold- , LINENS AND COTTONS.
60-luch Half-Bleached or Cream Table 

Damask, regular 35c. Friday
bargain, per yard.....................

NAPKINS.
100 dozen Table Napklus, % or tea size, 

full bleach, assorted floral designs, 
regular *i.u0 dozen, hridaj
bargain, per dozen ..................

PILLOW COTTONS.
40 and 42-Inch Full Bleached Pillow Cot- 

tons, pure soft finish, warranted free 
from filling, regular 1214c yard,
Friday bargain, per yard 

SHEETING.

Beml-Poreclaln Fruit Sets, flow green 
decoration, scroll deslyn, Royal Bonn 
manufacture, set comdrts of 1 large 
and 6 small dishes. Friday bar
gain .................................................

English Black Jet Teapots, neatly de
corated. bright colora flowers and 
gold bands. Friday bar-
gain.................... ...............i •••• •

Glass Table Set», neat « ^signs, set con
sists of butter disu aid cover, sugar 
"bowl and cover, sppon"holder -.l
auti créam jug. Friday \)aigain........L J

Glass Condiment Set, consigning of tray, 
vinegar uiHiie, aaK a no pepper sthaKj 
ers, regular 25c. Friday bar- iC
gain ........................ --j.................. .-.lu

Glass Hand Lamp, fodled, medium size 
fount, chimney and U'.rner,
25c value. Friday baujain...
Glass Goblet, 8-ounce size, clear Q 

glass, weil finished. Ffiday, each...•»%!

quadruple plate, satin and bright 
finish, rack for six spoons, reg- | QT 
ular price $2.50 each, Friday....1,00 

S Bake or Pudding Dishes, satin and 
bright finish, fancy border, 
and feet, extra large size, / "1C 

v quadruple plate, special, Friday. *$, f j
10 Butter Dishes, silver plate, 

ish,bright cut,fancy border,handles and 
knife rest, sliver plated drain
er, special, Friday .................

Per,HAND MALLETS and PATTERNS OP 
ALL KINDS. Mr. Bell 
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Gives Great Credit to the Ladysmith 
Garrison and to the Relieving 28zd aRICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED Forces.

Durban, March 6.—Gen. Buller, ln a gen
eral order, regarding the relief of Lady
smith, says: “The two forces during the

hand.es

TORONTO. Reached No Conclusion. •
Washington. March 7.—The Senate Com

mittee on Foreign Relations to-day consid
ered the Hay-Pauncefote Nicaragua Canal last few months have striven with con- 
treaty, but reached no conclusion.

23 ISsatin Un
covered with downpropf English eat- 
i een, well filled, size 6x0 feet, n Hfl 

reg. $10.00. Friday bargaln,each.0«UU 
Very Fine Satin-Paneled Eiderdown 
. Comforiero, regular $15.00. Fri- ü QC 
day bargain ............................ u.JJ

PACKING. i
l.tiusplcuous gallantry and splendid determina

tion, and are an honor to the Queen and 
the country. The Ladysmith garrison, for 
four inonihs, held that position against 
every attack with complete success and en
dured many privations with admirable for
titude. The relieving force had to force 
its way thru an unknown country, across 
unfordable riversj-«and on almost inaccessible 
heights face a fully prepared, well-armed 

Charged With Assault. and tenacious emrny, by the exhibition
Daniel i- armglier, 220 East King-street, of the truest courage, courage that burns 

and William Tinsley, 127 Elm-street were steadily besides flashing brilliantly, aceom- 
taken into custody last night by Constables pushed its object and add'd a glorious page 
Crowe and Lougheed. both are charged to the history of the country, 
with aggravated assault. Tinsley was ar- I “Ladysmith was successfully 
vested at the instance of the Junction po- lieved, and the sailors and soldiers, colonial 
lice, and the complainant ln the cose of and liome-born, who had done this, were 
the prisoner Farmghcr fs David Hogan, united by one desire and inspired by one 
328 East Front-street. _ patriotism.”

The order congratulates both forces on 
the martial qualities displayed, and thauks

Gen.
Buller also sympathizes with the relatives 
and friends of the gallant comrades who 
have fallen.

Spiral, Square Flax, Asbesto- 
metallic, Gum Core, Jenkins, &c.I Barbados is Dissatisfied.

Kingston, Ja., March 7.—Information 
reaches here to the effect that Barbados, 
hitherto tbe most loyal colony of the West 
Indian gfrltip, is about to give trouble to 
the Home Government in regard to the 
sugar question.

.10Groceries and 
Sweets.

I THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. SIR c8-4 or 72-lnch Unbleached Twilled Sheet, 
lag, heavy, firm cloth, free from filling, 
regular 2uc yard. Friday bar
gain, per yard ..

Feather Ruffs.6 AD&LAIDE-STRBET EAST.
AGENTS. 17aRecruiting Stations to Be Opened to 

Fill up the Vacancies in the 
Mounted Police.

II \GrapecNuts, per package, Friday, 15a 
Green Peaa and Beans, 2 packages, Fri

day, 25c.
Walter Baker’s Cocoa,. 14-lb. tins, Fri

day. 14c.
New Orleans Molasses (triple refined), 

3-lb. can, Friday, 15c.
Canned I'eachcs, 3-lb, can, Frl-

8Phone 6 246 70 only Feather Neckruffs, with ribbon 
ties, regular 25c and 35c, flt
Friday two for.............................. AU

Coque Feather Boas, 50 Inches long, 
natural colors, regular $1.25 1C

i to $1.75, Friday .. ........................... lu

vtneeTABLE COVEBS.
English, German and American Tapestry 

lab.c Covers, 8-10 or 2x2(4 yards, in 
garnet, blue, green and black, assorted 
aoral combination colorings, heavy 
fringe, regular $2.76 each. Fri
day bargain, each.......................
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Just befor 
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mnouncem 
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çOOKING Hardware.With “ SARNIA ”
38 Iron Framing Squares, 24x12 Inches, 
warranted correct, regular 25c |L
and 30c Friday .................................. u

67 Letter Box Plate, VA Inchee, full 
size, Berlin bronze, 17c value. I Q
Friday..........................  ■■Jr

268 boxes Picture Wire. No. 0 size, 2o 
, feet ln a package, a 5c size, L
Friday, 3 for......................................

2.13held and re- Choicest 
1 day, 20c.
Perfection Asparagus (choicest quality, 

Oakland, California), 3-lb. can, Fri- 
i day, 50c.
Crown Brand Sardines, 14s, regular 10c. 

3 cans, Friday, 25c.
Heinz Dill Pickles, 1 dozen, Friday, 15c. 
Cream Caramels, regular 15c per lb„ 
- Friday, 10c.
Tom Thumb Mixtures, regular 12c per 

lb., Friday. 10c.
C. & E. Morion’s Pure Orange Marma

lade, regular 18c, 1-lb. Jar, Friday, 12c.

r.AMOLIXE
Correct for summer. POSITIONS OPEN FOR 250 MEN. Stockings

For Infants, Misses and 
Ladies—the kind that has 
made so many friends for 
this hosiery store. It will j 
be no hardship to replenish J 

your needs here.

FLANNELETTES.
30-lnch Extra Heavy Weight Flannel- 

et i es, new and fancy s ripe patterns, 
light, medium and dark colors, war
ranted fast, 5000 yards for 
Friday bargains, per yard....

BLANKETS.
Super Union White Wool Blnnkets, 
ft iflnlsb, assorted colored borders, in 

the following weights and sizes:
25 pairs, 7-lb. size. 64x84, regular n in 

$2.80. Friday bargain....................L.IU

Ask dealers for it.
fH1

Men Will Be Sent to Regina for 

Their Instructional Course—A 
Station in Toronto.

Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—The Domin
ion Government has given orders to com
mence Recruiting for Mounted Police on ac
count of the depleted ranks of the force 
by the large number who have gone to 
South Africa. Recruiting stations have 
been opened at Halifax, Yarmouth and Syd
ney, in Nova Scotia, and at St. John, Frod- 
cricton and Moncton, iu New Brunswick, 
and Charlottetown, In Prince Edward Is
land. Lieut.-Col. Morri

si. limoilTo./Gve

6United States Officer Here.
Sheriff" E. C. Cheshire of Kalcaska Uoun- 

Mlch., arrived in the city l:vst night, 
la here to press fen- the extradition of 

Charles Hoyle, arrested by Provincial Con
stable Mcllwalu on a charge of forgery. The 
prisoner will appear before Judge McDou
gall to-morrow.

them for their determined effort.

8&A Special Range of New 
Effects for

Pocket-Knife Special.

© ° ""and
large sizes, an assorted lot, 
siicclal at..........................................
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CAPE COLONY REBELLION-

8 liBy the White Flag: Trick the Magis
trate of Carnarvon Was Trapped 

by the Rebels.
* jMngrnus Smith, Chess Champion.

Winnipeg. March 7.—(Special.)—Magnus 
Smith, chess champion of Canada, will go 
to Montreal to compete Iu the annual tour
nament to be hehi there this month. The 
Winnipeg Chess Club members are Interest
ing themselves in defraying Smith's ex
penses.

Top Coats iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0
Carnarvon, Cape Colony, Tuesday, March 

6.—A refugee, who has arrived here from 
Keuhardt, says that early on Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 2S, shots were exchanged 
between
rebels, who retired. Thereupon Command
ant De Koek arrived with a flag of truce. 
The magistrate, who went from K#*nhardt 
to meet him, was immediately made a 
prisoner., and tbe rebels then poured into 
the town, hoisted the white flag.proclaimed 
the district to be Free State territory,

§W\FEARFUL RAVAGES OF SMALLPOXbrokers, ls a son of deceased. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon to St. 
George’s Church, and thence to St. James’ 
Cemetery,

DEATH OF MAJOR HEATH- TWO MASKED 8UR (AND Whole Families Have Been Wiped 
Out In a Section of Hinds 

County# Michigan.

Resident ol Toronto for 
Sixty Years—Bled From 

Paralysie.
death occurred yesterday morning of 
C. W. Heath at his late residence, 
1’atrlck-street, after a brief illness.

strlcWn last Monday

A/e Said to Have Fntered the Home 
of Mr. Joseph PUlIlps «a Dela-^ 

ware-gy en ne.
According to a repor" made to the police’

Hind’s County Is revealed. The community T^terday by Mr. Joseph Phillips, _
Is literally honeycombed with smallpox of "'a"kod burglars entend his homo on De la
the most vtrtulent and loathsome form, and reom^T' weuf un.uM?&

SrS.iHS -
death rate has been so large that it was said h«* had none nnd *ip vn#-n impossible to secure coffins, and rude t„ make a search of the nom ■M'-rt» j
caskets were made from rails. Whioie | then left without taking aiything of value. * 

of exlstencv' They also made an unsuce^s-fu! attempt to 
and of several large families only one or enter the borne of Mr. Join Creighton, who 
two children are left. Many of the lives next door to that of Mr. Phillips, 
patients aro now In a critical condition, *
nio°oi and dylng “ 'Sc Mr. W. D. Slater of Springfield. Ms»*-
dîL^h Lre ÎS ÛTL‘ txtr day. The ,he well-known envelope man. Is « 'r
entire 7'‘cent" au<1 the Walker House. He Is bdK well looked af

vr portloe ot thc county ls dc-, tCr here by the 'repreeeutitive #< tbs Bx! 
moralized. I her & EUls Company.

s formerly an in
spector of police, will o>k after recruiting. 
There will be 125 selected from the Mari
time Provinces. Recruiting stations will 
be opened <n a few days In Quebec and 
Ontario for 125 more. As soon a, recm.tid 
the men will be taken to Regina for instruc
tional course. Height of recruits must he 
5 feet 8: chest measurement. J$5, and age 
between 22 and 40.

Had Been a 
Over

native tribe and theCablegram From Gen. White.
Ottawa. March 7.—General Sir George 

"White cables the Governor-General as fol
lows : “Ladysmith, March 6.—I thank Your 
Excellency, and thru you Canada, for .-on- 
ggatulatlons. in name of eelf and Lady
smith garrison. (Signed) Geaeral White ”

ml 1Steamer With Plagrue on Board.
Cane Town. March 7.—The steamer 

which arrived here from Rosario, Argentine 
Republic, with a case of bubonic plague on 
board, as cabled Tuesday, was the British 
steamer Kilburn, Capt. Valder. She is ln 
strict quarantine.

Women’s Keeley Leagrae.
A meeting of the Women’s Keeley Ijeague 

was held yesterday afternoon ln the Y.W.C. 
Guild. Mrs. Dutcher of Indianapolis was 
present and delivered an address.

Raglans Jackson, March 7—An appalling state 
of affairs In the Jonesvllle neighborhood in
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1 v at Moderate Charges. Major Heath waa 
v.ith a paralytic stroke and lost the power 
of speech, but remained conscious up till 
a few minutes before bis death.

Deceased was 87 years of age, and had 
been à resident of Toronto for over 60 

He was an officer In McGraw’s

25 ers-^js^ D9 e/®at®»
HAMMOND-HALCS EhoushTeethingSyrup juSSSSES-

and iAidc"yreaidmmended fo^JhoUrainhrt!^' by a'rtreet^-ar white leaning over theSgates 
t»*ed exclusively in the children's Hosoitalsof l>f a southbound Bathurst-street car on

_____ _ ^ London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofturooe Tuesday night, ls still unconscious ln ’he
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York Toronto w”te™ Hos#ltab it is feared that he will

AT
OBI en In

SCORES’ Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, Stratford, are at 
the Rossin.

D. W. Karo, the Woodstock organ man. 
Is at the Rossin.

D. Guthrie. Guelph. Is 
A. J. Campbell J.1®: Thompson, J. 8. 

Molr and Will Howe, Arnprior, were re
gistered at the Rossin House yesterday.

) troop of Dragoons, and served in the Re
bellion of 1837. He obtained bis rank in 
the Lancers. In yachting circles he waa 
well knewn, being a member of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, and one of the old
est members of tbe Toronto Club. Mr. S. 
B. Heath of the firm of Robinson & Heath,

ta

77 KING ST. W. at the Rossin.
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Laces.Tempting Silks.
New French Foulard Silks, 22-In. wide, Real Hand-Made French Torchon Laces, 

in dots, spots and figures, printed on 114 to 3 Inches wide, regular
a good quality of twilled Silk, ln navy , 10c, Friday ...............................
blue, fawn, cadet, reseda, grey and
cardinal grounds, on sale Fri- RQ Black 811k Chantilly Laces. 4 Inches
day at, per yard ...... ................wide, regular 15c and 20c per

Beautiful range of (plain) Taffeta Silks, yard, Friday .............................
21 Inches wid1?, almost any shade de- ■
el red, Including black, white and children’s Bibo, lace trimmed, quilted 
tr ’̂oSrateVriS^^ry’aTd.... 65 wadded, special Friday, R

150 yards of Black Merveilleux, all pure 
silk, good weight rich satin 7* 
finish, special, Friday v

Handsome Black Peau-de-Bole, all pure , „ , , , , fllI ,1 hul- 21 inches wide, guaranted wear, Simpson s Century Corset is steel oiled, 
heavv" quality a limited -quantity on non-corroa've, made of heavy jean,

: aSPwiif «r To
Black Pure India Silk, 27 inches wide, da7 ......................................................

extra heavy, dors Me -quality, bright, Simpson's French Model Corset, 1000 
even finish. regulW’prtee «Oc. id style, whalebone filled, fine coutl 1,

. on sale Friday per yard, only.., u two side steels, lace and ribbon 1 yQ
1 pedal Waist Length of Heavy Black trimmed, Friday .........................  *

Satin, 4ery durable quality., rich up- Simpson's Patent Unbleakable Hip Cop
• pearance, vn Friday, 314 yard» I 7R set, made of heavy jean, two cn
I for.................................................. • side steel», drab. Friday .............. ,3U

Blmpsen’s Summer Double Net, cord-d 
bust, double zone at waist, two aide 
steels, lace trimmed, regular 
75c, Friday .....................

The Armourside Corset, guaranteed not 
to break down at sides, waterproof 
clasps, two side steels, French back, 
drab, white and black, 18 to 30, 1 in $1.25: 31 to 36 ............................... 1-yU

X
10

Corsets.

White Underwear. ....50
Infants’ Cambric Slips, trimmed OC

frills of self. Friday.....................
Women's Cotton Gowns, turn down col

lar, cambric frills, Insertion kü
front, regular 76c, Friuay........ ».

Women's Cotton Underskirts, full flare, 
wtrlc embroidery, trimmed and 
cluster «tucks. Friday ........... h5 Women’s Antiseptic Hygienic Towels, 

•__ per dozen, 25c, 35c and............

Rubber Goods.
Art Needlework.Rubber Cuff Pro'ectors, patent fastener,

Friday, per pair .................................35c
Infants’ Oilcloth Bibs 
Nurses’ Rubber Aprons, fancy checks, 

...............................................................*1.25

42 only Colored I.aundry Bags, 
l regular 35c, Friday 
Art Denim Cushion Tops, stamped and 

tinted designs, regular 25c each,
Friday ........................... ...............

Chadwick’s Moravian Thread, Nos. 5, 
6, 8, 9 and 10, regular 6c each,
Friday ..........................................

Duster and Handkerchief Fags, hand- 
embroidered on wh te cambric, in 
regular price 15c. Friday................. I v

.19

Nurses’ Rubber Aprons, stockinette, .10
................................................. .......... $1.60

Infants’ Rubber Carriage* Sheets... -75c
Infants’ Rubber Crib Sheets............$1.50
Rubber Bed Sheets, In stock!nette.$3.00 
Infants’ Rubber Diapers, 38c, 40c, 60c,

■:........ 3
75c.
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